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PARKING LOT MISHAP
The left side of a car driven

by Norma Genieve McHugh of
P07 Fisher road was litruck by
8 car driven by Helen K. Utley
of 44 Pine court on October 12
in a parking Jot in the rear of
17120 KerclIe.;a1. M r 8. Utley
was backing out of an Ilngle
parking space. Only Mrs. Mc.
Hugh's car was damaged,

Two in Family in Critical
Condition; Three Others

Reported as Serious

Five Persons
In Hospital
Badly Hurt

Killed Instantly
Johnson was found lying on

the front seat of Shea's vehicle.
Miss Edwards, police said,

was sitting on the front seat
with her parents, and the three
younger children were at the
rear of the family car. Miss Ed-
wards died instantly, it was

Isaid.
Witnesses told police that

Shea was making a left turn
from Audubor., to eastbound
Jefferson, and passed Lardie's
automobile at a fast speed, side-
swiped it and lost control.
crashing into the Edwards' car.

Shea and J 0 h n son were
id~ntified by their parents, and
MISSEdwards was identified by
her stepfather, Millard Smith of
439 Ashland, to whose home she
and her brother were be'ing
taken.

Park Police Chief Arthur
Louwers said that the triple
deaths were the first multiple
traffic accident fatalities in the
Park in more than 15 years.

40 Pages-Two SecHons--Seetion I

_ r ....... __ •• h" met

Vi$its Two Residences in
Woods; Gets Cash,
Jewelry, Radio and

TV Sets

T h r e e teenagers were
killed in a three-car crash
on Jefferson, between Au-
dubon and Whittier, Sun-
day evening, October 18.
Two persons are reported
in critical condition and
three others are in serious
condition in Bon Secours
H,!-spital.

The triple fatal accident, reo
~ulted when the teenage driver
of one car struck another car,
lost control and crashed head-
on into another vehicle, killing
himself, a passenger, and a girl
in the car hit head-on. All were
pronounced dead on arrival at
the hospital.

Dead are, Charles M. Shea,
18, of 13025 East Jefferson;
Harvey Johnson, 17, of 1205
Gray; and Stephanie Jean Ed-
wards. 17, of 439 AsrJand, all of
Detroit.

Critically Injured
Reported in critical condition

are Eugene Edwards, 37, and
his wife, Colleen, 33, of 22619
Liberty, St. Clair Shores, the
dead girl's fat her and step-
mother. Doctors are fighting to
save their lives.

In serious condition, are,
Eugene Edwards, Jr., 13, of 439
Ashiand, Lynette Edwards, 2,
rlaughter of the injured elder
Edwards; and Vicky Vacante,
13, Mrs. Edwards daughter by a
former marriage, who resides at
the St. Clair Shores address.

Damage to both cars in the
head-on was total, it was dis-
closed by Park police. The en-
gines of both vehicles were
pushed aIm 0 s t to the front
seats.

The dead and injured were
rushed io Bon Secours Hospi-
tal by Park police ambulance,
and by ambulances from the
City and Farms Fire Depart-
ments, summoned by Park auth-
orities for assistance.

Three Escap~ Injury
In the car that was first

struck by Shea, according to po-
lice, were Edward Lee Lardie,
26, and his wife, Shel~a, 18, of
20215 Ten Mile road, St. Clair

Donald Lee Roney, 30, of Mt. Shores, and their daughter, May
Clemens, was arrested by Park Lynn, one year old. They were
police on Wednesday, October not injured. Damage to their
14, and released to Mt. Clemens car was at the left rear fender.
police for investigation of bur- The investigating officers at
glary. the scene were Pol i e e Sgt.

Park Police Chief Art h u r Thomas Martin and Patrolmen
Louwers said that a request was Redney Wedding, Bobby MeAli-
received from the 1\1t.Clemens ster and Robert Saifyrd.
authorities to locate and arrest Police said that Lardie told
Roney as a fugitive, for ques- them he was driving east on
tioning in a breaking and en- Jefferson, when Shea passed
tering in their community. The him on the left at high speed.
infonnation was that the Shea's car side~wiped his, Lar-
wanted man was living at 1409 die said, wenc out of control
Maryland. Iand crashed into the Edwards'

Park Det. James LaP rat t automobile, which was heading
went to the Maryland address, west on Jefferson.
but found no one there except The investigating {)f f ice r s
a 37-year-old woman, who it was said when they arrived at the
found, waS wanted by Roseville scene at 6:56 p.m. they found
police, on a warrant charging young Shea's body on the pave-
her with deserting her children. ment, with one foot still in his
She was arrested and turned car.
over to the police of that com.
munity.

After checking further, La-
Pratt found Roney working in
a Park gas station and took
him in custody. Ron e y was
taken to the station where he
was booked and then released
to Mt. Clemens police.

Burglar Suspect
Nabbed in Park

Burglar Adds
More Homes
To His List

The same burglar who
invaded two Woods and
four Farms homes between
'october 9 and 11, struck
twice again in the Woods
on Sunday, October 18, it
was disclosed by Woods
police.

Det. Albert Abend, who is in.
vestigating the breakins, said
that it is definite that the latest
burglaries were committed by
the same person who broke into
the Woods and Farms houses,
earlier.

Broken into were the homes
of Mrs. Pearl V ita I e, 19825
Holiday; and the James ArgyS,
:1569Huntington.
. The breakin of the home of

M1's. Vitale, waS discovered by
her son-in-law, Richard KaseUy,
32, of 2081 Norwood, who found
the'rear door open and the door
knob broken off. He called po-
lice immediately.

He told police that his wife,
Rosemary. 31, was the last to
enter the house which they had

(Continued on Page 4)
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,!he C~ty Council of Grosse . The decision to call the spec-
Pomte CIty made a new move lial election on the general ob~
in its efforts to solve the city's ligation bond came after weeks
sanitary and sewer problems of intensive study and consul-
when it directed City Manager tation with city engineers,
John Ca~twell to prepare for George Jerome and Company,
presentatIon at the November by the Council. An earlier bond
meeting "a schedule and proper issue of $1,325,000 for construc-
resolutions to be adopted for tion of improvements to the
the purpose of holding a special sanitary and drain sewer sys-
election for a general obligation tems was defeated by vote,:,s in
bond issue at the earliest prac- the September 1 election.
ticable time in 1965." The Council, however, was

The action was taken late in put on the spot after the Sep-
the evening at the Council's tembe.r election when it re-
regular meeting, October 19. ceiveu a letter from Michigan's
Earlier the City Fathers de- Department of Health stating in
nied the request of Benjamin part "Under any condition we
H. Paddock III to divide a lot ask that steps be taken to eli-
on Lincoln Road and approved minate the health hazards pres-
s request of Allied Super Mar- ently created in the City and
ket to erect a sign on Mack in Lake St. Clair caused by in-
avenue. It aIM awarded con. adequacies in your pre Iie n t
tracts for snow removal and the wastewater collection systeJn."
codification of ordinances, (Continued on Page Z)

Special Election Planned
On City Sewer Problem

Durant Defeated
In Fight to Halt
Probe of Election
State Supreme Court Rejects Request for Order to

Block Investigation of Disputed Voting at
District Convention

A Yieste~n ~Hch!gan ~niversity professor will head
up a~ InvestIgatIOn mto RIchard Durant's disputed re-
electIOn as Republican chairman in the 14th Con-
gressional District. (»

GOP State Chairmnn Arthur
G. Elliott announced appoint.
ment of an investigating com.
mittee this week after the State
Supreme Court rejected Dur-
ant's request for an order block-
ing the probe.

Dr. William Weber of Kala-
mazoo, a member of the Repub-

I
Hcan State Central Committee,
will direct the investigation.

IElliott said the com m i t tee

I would not start work until after
the November 3 election. '

I Durant said the investigators
would get no cooperation from
tim.

"My position is unchanged,"
he said. "The State Central
Committee doesn't h a vet he
authority to make this investi.
gation."

"If fraud is suspected in the
election of d i s t r i c t officers,
then the case belongs in the
court," Durant said. "If there
is no fraud, then the committee
has no business imposing a
goose.stepping authority on the
rest of the party."

Convention Battle
The dispute arose when Dur-

ant, the well-entrenched boss of
the district GOP organization,
was elected to a two-year term
as chair:nan at the district con-
vention September 12.

Anti.Durant delegates, most
of them members of Republican
Citizens-14th District, charged
that he had railroaded the elee-
tion in defiance of parliamen-
tary rules when it appeared he
might lose his job.

Republican Citizens, headed
by Jack Matheus of 1563 Ed-
mOMon, Grosse Pointe, appeal-
ed to the Republican State con-
vention the following week to
investigate the election. The
convention approved and Dur-
ant went to court.

The fight went to the State
Supreme Court after Circuit
Judge John Wise of Way n e
CoUility turned down Durant's
petition for an order prevent-
ing the inve'stigatio.n

Without com men t, the Su-
preme Court denied Durant's
dual r e que s t fOT emergency
leave to appeal the lower court
d e cis ion and a restraining
order to block the investigation.

Bodman Appointed
Like Dr. Weber, members of

the investigating com m i t tee
were chosen from the State
Central Committee. Represent-
ing the 14th District will be
Henry Bodman, II, a Republi-
can conservative but not a close
ally of Durant.

Others on the committee are
Alfred K. May, of Detroit, chair-
man of the First Congressional
District Republican organiza-
tion; Mrs. Gordon Gable, Ypsi-
lanti; Nathaniel S t r 0 u p, Pet-
oskey, and Mrs. Ruth Willis, of
Van Buren County.

Durant predicted the investi-
(Continued on Page 3)

late Bert \A/icking Paid
Tributes at Ceremony in

Building Named In
His Honor

Karl Ness Home
In City Robbed

The highlight of Sun-
day's informal open house
at the recently-completed
Bert Harrison Wicking Li-
brary at Grosse Pointe High
School was the unveiling of
a portrait of the late Mr.
Wicking, a gift from his
family. Many residents of
the community visited the
library between 2 and 5 on
October 18.

Participating in the brief cere-
mony were Jerry J. Gerich, Prin-
cipal, Edward J. Pongracz, presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education, and Mrs. Lillian
Wicking Foster, the late Mr.
Wicking's widow.

In his brief remarks on "'Bert
Wicking, the Man," President
Pongracz spoke of his long asso-
ciation with the former Board

(Continued on Page 2)

Open House
Conducted' at
New Library

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, OCTOBER 22, 1964

occ~r~ed on Jefferson avenue, between Audubon and
WhIttIer, .Sund~y eveni.ng, ~ctober 18. The multiple
death aCCIdent IS the fIrst m the Park in more than
15 years, according to Police Chief Ao:thur Louwers.

Er.tered as Second Class Matter at
the Post Office at Detroit, Mich.

rosse

The Accident That Cost Three Young lives

The terrific impact when the pictured cars came
~o~ether caused the death of three teenagers, critically
Injured two. persons, ~nd seriously injured three
others. The mJ1;l~ed a~e II? B~n Secours HOE,pital, with
those on the cfltlcal lIst fIghtIng for life. The accident
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Thursday, October 16
THE NOBEL PRIZE Commit-

tee of the Norwegian National
Assembly awarded the Peate
Pril(' for 1964 to the Rev. Dr.
l\lartin Luther King, an advo-
c,.te of non.violence in th:!
American civil rights struggle.
The Rev. Dr. King, a Baptist
minister and a student of the
ideas of .:\lohandas K. Gandhi,
preacht'd brotherhood and non-
violence in the South and wher-
ever else he could. According to
his count. he has been arrested'
15 times as a civil rights leader.
Dr. King said "every penny" of
the $54.600 prize mor:ey will go
to the civil rights movement
"and to further work in the
philosophy of non-violence."

>I: ... III

.PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S chief I
aide. Walter W. Jenkins re-
signed Wednesday after it was
revealed that he was arrested
October 7 on a disorderly
charge which involved "indecent
gestures." Jenkins. who has'
worked for :\'11'.Johnson for 20 II

years. was admitted to a hospital
ear.lier in the day suffering from
fatigue and exhaustion. An im.
'p0rta~t. and possible political
ISsue In this present campaign. is
the fact that Jenkins sits on the
::'-1~tionalSecurity Council and is
privy to top secret information.

* .. *
THE RECmr:UENDATIO::'-1Sof led! J -t' P J F. f. h

Go\'. Romney's three.man com. an ULU .es aI' { Ire 19 ters Answer
mission. selected to help settle

~rrkt/o~e~~ :e~~:fedn;~~~:s:; Fair Slated Criticism of City Officials
at a news conference. The repolt F 0 12' 7 R d Ch
sai~ ~hat th~ publishers and tWO or ct... egar ing' 'ariel- Change
stnkm~ unions should "recon.
sider their basi(; positions and ---------
renew collective bargaining by Eighteen Seeking Election Firemen Claim Procedure to Seek Amendment Is
Oct. 19." If there is no settle. to State ~nd County Proper According to Michigan Law;
Ment by October 26. mediators Offices Promise t? Seek Shorter Work Week
should be appointed acceptable -~-------
to both sides with authority to Be on Hand 'The Grosse Pointe Park' Fire Fighters Association
move into the role of arbitrator struck back at the reported criticism voiced by Mayor
if no settlement is reached by Instead of cotton candy, Matthew Patterson and the city council, regarding the
November 1.* • • games of chance, and home- procedure used by the firefighters in obtaining signed

Friday, October 1& lll~d~ fo~d.St usutallYthsOlcd at petitions to shorten their w.ork week through an amend.
a. aIr, VIS~ors 0 e a?- ment of the Park City Charter.

Leonid Ilyich Brezhnev. a 57- dIdates FaIr next week w111 The fireman presented 82(»>-------------
year-old Ukrainian. has re- fi d 1'1" . . t 1placed Nikita S. Khrushchev a3 . n pO 1. IClanS g~vmg ou petitions bearing more than Mayor Patterson .vas t€Ported
First Secretary of the Com- information on Important 1.400 names of city voters to to have said at a council meet-
munist p~rty it was announced state and county problems. ,City Clerk Charles Heise, aski~g ing held on 'Monday, October 5.
yesterday by Tass. official Eighteen candidates ~eking that an amendment be made I~ "I'm opposed to the procedure
Soviet press aj:(ency. In a paral- elt:ction to state a!ld county of- th? Charter, ~t next February. s of this group in seeking to
leI move Aleksei N. Kozygin, fices will operate booths at the pr.m;;.ry electlon, to reduce theIr amend the City Charter. It is
60. took over as premier of the Candidates Fair on Tuesday, work w~ek from 63~ hours the "constitution' of the city
Soviet Union. Khrushchev also October 27, from 8 to 9:30 p.m., ,to 56. and deals with the basic laws
lost his seat in the presidium at the Grosse Pointe War Me. of the city. This group is en-
of the Central Committee of morial Center. Prowler Visits tirely out of 0 r de r in its
the party. His total loss of No admission ticket is reo approach,"
political power indicates that quired-but visitors to the Fair Woods Church Refused '1"0 Talk
Khrushchev has fallen in com- are urg2d to comE' prepared He said that it would have
plete disgrace. The Adm i n. ,with questions for the candi. . been better for the group to sit
istration was surprised but not dates on issues being debated A burgla~ forced hiS way down and talk with the council.
alarmed by the change of lead- in the current election cam. int? an office Of the Gro?se The firefight~rs were invited
ership. Both men were Heuten- paign. The G r 0 sse Poi n t.e Pomte Woo d s Presbytet;~an I to meet with the council, but
ants of Khrushchev and indi- League of Women Voters IS Churc~, 19950 Mack, durmg. :-efused, saying they did not
cates that there would be no sponsoring the Fair to give the mght ~f Monda,y, Octo~er want to deal with the council,
radica 1 policy changes in the Gro.sse Pointe voters a.n oppor. 1~, accordl?g to mformatlOn only with the people. the mayor
near future, at least in East- tunI!?, to meet and. talk mf~al. gIven to pollee by the Rev. An- said.
West relatio~.s. ly With the candIdates seekmg drew Rauth, pastor. William Hunt, president of

* * * their suppcrt: The Grosse Pointe The minister told police that the local Association, had this
THE JOHNSON ADMINIS- War Mem:;rlal c::enter is co- the thief forced his way into Ito say about the situation:

TRATION and the Democratic sponsor of the F~ur. an office that had been used "In my four years as spokes-
presidential campaign were Bashara, Nedzl Booked for a rummage sale over th.e man for the Fire Fighters Asso~
visibly shaken ty the morals Both candidates for U.S. Con- weekend'. Th~re was ~o eVI~ ciation, we have repeatedly The residence of Karl Ness
case of the president's aide gress from the 14th District, de'nce of f.or~lble.entry mto the sought for a reduction in hours at 615 Lakeland was broken
and friend. W a I tel' Jenkins. Republican G e 0 r g e Ba~hara, ~urch bUIldmg. Itself. at our budget hearings with the into, ransacked and robbed
Senator Barry Goldwater, Re~ seeking his first term, and Rev. Rauth dIsclosed that the city manager. Mter the city's SuniJ.ay, October 18 sometime
publican presidential nominee, Democrat Lucien NEldzi,seeking doors of :he churc~ were .open refusal in the 1964-65 budget between 3 and 8 p.m.
indicated that he will not cam- reelection, will be at the Fair. Ithe ~revlOus e~enmg, wh'lle .a to grant ,our request, our orly City Police answerin'g a call
paign on the Jenkins ease, but Five of the candidates running meetI,:g was gomg on, and saId recourse was to go to the people, by a neighbor, Mrs. Carol Geer
would not hesitate to make an for el~ction to the State Senate that It was possible that the whom w,~ serve, with petitions of 611 Lakeland, found that the
issue of any breach of national and State House have also ac- burglar could have walked into for a charler amendment. downstairs of the home was un-
security. Jenkins handled per. cepted invitations to appear. the building and' hidden until Two Constitutions disturbed but the upstairs was
sonnel-security matters within They are: State Senate District everyone had left. "It has been said that our plundered and robbed of $70.
the White House and had an l-Republican Albert Thorburn; . Nothmg appeared to be miss- City Chartf>,r is our 'constitu- left in a wallet, $50 in silver
Atomic Ene r g y Commission (Continued on P::ge 4) ing, the pastor said. tion', and the Association is in dollars and $180 in traveler's
"Q" clearance-one of the most --------------------- complete agreement. We also checks.
sensitive security clE'arances F M · 1 ld must go on record as saying The bedroom from which tihe
given by the Government. arms unic~pa Bui ing that we have a Federal Consti- cash was stolen was in complete* ... >4< tution and a State Constitution, disarray with a bedspread

AFTER ONLY TWO DAYS' C t Add et• 1 $116 000 which as citizens of Grosse thrown over a floor lamp, the
rest. st. Louis Cardinal pitcher, OSS l lOna , Pointe Park, we mllst uphold contents of a dresser spilled on
Bob Gibson pitched his team to __ -_,_~_____ and live by. These constitutions the bed, table lamps knocked
a 7-5 victory ('vel' the New The Farms council, holding Included ~n the ext!'a costs, have been changed many times over and the shades and cur-
York Yankees and captured the its first meeting in the newly Else said, was $5,296 in aTchi- in our history, and have, for tains c1Tawn.A jewelry box was
1964 World Series for the rem 0 del e d and refurbished tectural iees, and $1,771 in elec- the most part, proven benefi- open but nothing was taken
Cards. It was St. Louis' first council chambers on Monday, trical work, the latter because cial, not detrimental to our from it,
championship since 1946 and October 19, was given the news the wiring in the firemen's society. The traveler's checks WEre
the Yankees' second straight of the cost of t.he alterations dormitory had to be completely . "In regards to Mayor Pat- removed from a desk in a sec-
loss of the World Series. The and additions to the Municip31 redone. terson's remarks about not be- ond bedroom along with a 50
Cardinals' victory came in the Building, 90 Kerby road. Added to this, he pointed ing able to sit down with our cent piece. The third bedroom
seventh and final game before Jack Brown, of Begrow and out, is the $9,000 due to unfore- group. As of this date, the Fire was also ransacked but a small,
a roaring crowd of 30,346 per~ Brown, architects who gave the seen work which usually comes Fighters Association's repre- box contnining money was un-
sons in Busch Stadium in S1. city hall the "face lift," intro- up when remodeling is done, sentatives, whether recognized touched.
Louis. ducea Peter Else, a member of and about $6,000 in addition, or not, have never been invited, Investigating police believe

* ... * his firm. such as the wood paneling in or apploa(;hed, in any way by that entry into the house was
Saturday, October 17 Else told the council that the the council chambers which was die mayor or the city council. made by breaking a small win-

IN A COMMUNIQUE issued total cost of the alterations and requested by the council. "Because the city has taken dow to the right of the fu'ont
yesterday, Communist China I additions was $365,000, approxi- Else gave considerable praise the position of not recognizing door, reaehing through the win-
said that it had successfully ex- mately $116,000 more th,an the to John DeFoe, Farms assistant our organization, officially or \ dow and unlocking the door.
ploderi its first atom bomb. The I Jriginal estimate of $249,000. ei:y engineer, who worked close. unofficially, we were forced to The Nesses had left the I r
Peking government pledRed The added cost, he said, was ly with the architects and con- file for State Labor Mediaiion, home at 3 that afternoon and
that it would never be the first mostly due to delays caused by tract,)rs' while the alterations in the hope that we can sit returned at 8 to discover the
to use nuclear weapons in the strikes of the steel and electrical and additions were being made. down with our mayor and city side door ajM' and then the
future and that the weapons industries, while the work on He expressed regret that the council to discuss various mat- open front door. Mrs. Geer was
w~re being developed to pro- the building was going on, which council c ham be r 8 were not ters that can only be resolved asked to notify pollee. Authori-
teet "the Chinese people from resulted in the increase in the ready by last April, when the by them," Hunt said. tIes are conducting a full inves-

(Continued on Page 34) \ material and labor prices. (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Pag! i.) tigation of the case.
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OPTICIANS
20183 MACK AVENUE

Between Oxford Rd. and Norwood

ION

Prescriptions Filled
Ray-Ban Sun Glasses also Ground to Your
Prescription

ARE YOU AT
A CROSSROADS?

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

THE MORTGAGE
lOAN YOU'RE ABOUT
TO GET: Perhaps the most impor1:hnt.financial deci-

sion you'll make for years to come is tho
mortgage you select now for your new

home. It involves a number of important questions: What kind of
mortgage loan? What's the most sen.sible amount? For what len,2th of
time? Where to get it?

Years of experience have shown us the importance of planning properly~
and how the wrong kind of mortgage can take away much of the joy
and pleasure that comes with ownership of a new home. We'd like to help
you buy that house; just as we've helped thousands of others buy or build.

That's why we take extra care to make sure your mortgage fits your future
as well as your new home will-to be sure you get the right loan for the
right length of time. " . at competitive interest rates ... with lower closing
costs; prepayment privileges; and even an automatic payment plan.

If you're about to buy or build; t:llk first to us about a National Bank
of Detroit mortgage. Stop in at any of our 78 offices and pick up a copy
of our helpful free booklet "Buying and Financing a Home." Along with
the personal counsel that's yours for the asking,
it can help you arrive at the best answer to your
biggest question about a mortgag~. " " " ••••••• Will
IT BE EXACTLY WHAT
YOU NEED?

OrO!l9t

Point£ N~W8

Pvt. James Howard
Military Policeman

BANJO S'fOLEN
John Cl,ark, 31, of 22901

Lingemann, Detroit, parked his
car in the driveway of 20813
Mack. according to information
he gave Woods police on Fri-
day, October 16, and wi:en he
returned to it, he found that an
unknown person had removed
the left vent window, entered
the vehicle and stolen his $200
tenor banjo.

Published every Thursday by
Anteebo PubIir'1ers, Inc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Phone TlJ 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines

Second Class Posta,e paid at De.
troit, MichIgan.
S',lbacrlptlon Rates $5.00 Per Year
by Mail ($6.00 0 u t IJ 1d e Wayne
County). All News and Advertising
Copy MU8t Be In The News Office
by Tuesday Noon to Insure Inaer-
tIoD.
Addreq all Mall (SUbscr1ptlODS,
Cranre of Addre. FormlJ 3579) to
99 K ere h 6 val Avenue, G-roue
Pomte. Mlcb~an 48236.

Carl Sterr
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80 Kercheval

GROSVENOR
"CLOm

'the Classic Example
of Engllsh Worsted

$125.

the men's weOT shop

ON THE HILL

HALLOWEEN fS~..
~SPOOKPIX.

ON FRESH KODAK

FILM

Open Thursday Nights till 9

oarlsterr

OUR LOW PRICES DO NOT CHANGE!
PAUL GAC'H

345 fisher Road

Example: ex 126 Lfr:ilt 97c
We don't have to shop othe~ stores

for comparative pric~5 .

COMPARE
OUR EVERYDAY
LOW, LOW
PRICES

Traditionally the1inest worsted fabrlcs are woven In £!!glant1. A truly
classic exam;>le is Southwick's Grosvenor cloth with all the inherent
characteristics of .lIuality and appearance for which English worsteds
are notee).And traditionally, too, the finest natural shoulder tailoring
.& from Southwick. The perfect comoination then, Grosvenor Cloth
and Southwick, for 8 IUperb suit. Visit us soon and slip on a suit of
Grosvenor cloth. -' - -

THIEF SLASHES CAR TOP
O. L. Bob Blase of 1042

Grandmont, Inkster, told Woods
police on Tuesday, October 13,
that while his convertible car

I was parked in the lot of the Pvt. James R. Howard, son
Woods Preshyterian Church in of M~. and Mrs. Erwin O. How-
Mack avenue, somMne slashed ard, 1717021 E. Jefferson, com-
the top, and stole the spare tire pleted eight weeks of military
from the trunk. Also taken, he police training at the U. S.
said was a battery-powered Army Training Center, Fort
shaver in a leather case. He Gordon, Ga., October 9.
did not estimate the amount of During the course:' Howard re-
the loss. ceived instruction in such sub-, I jects as civil and military law,

The key .to traffIC safety iB traffic control, map reading,
the responsIbtlity of every mo- prisoner-of-war control and self-

t toris:t-good driving is the only defense. The 22-year.old sol-
imagIC formula. dier entered the Army in June-------------------------------------- 1964 and completed basic train-

ing at Fort Knox, Ky. He was
graduated from Grosse Pointe
High Sc.hool in 1960 and at-
tended Michigan State Univer.
sity, East Lansing.
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~"W~'~o-;:;rk~it;-:o::u:-t:m:a::t~h-=-em=a~ti:ca:-:l;-;lv:-:----'-----------------------;---------------------------------------------------
success comes fro m working I 0 11 t L eb. C-t' S P hI professional services of the In other action the Council ISeptember 30 and approved thepen ouse a .. rar'" I Y S ewer ro em H II f' approved the city treasurer's transfer of $30000 from un en-
angl~s-_especia1ly the tri-angle. II .; owe company will . aCllitate report on the General Fund for cumbered surnl:'s to the reserve

the job and in the long run <' U

iJa'ax« i.-.Xa ••• a. I (Continued from Page 1) all my heart." Mr. Wicking reo (Continued from Page 1) sion on the fact that two of the prove more economical for the the six month period ending l-for public improve~ent.
snREO Sf" I member. and paid tribute to his marked, "I suggest you use your 'Mayor Burge6s pointed out resulting properties would have residents. '
RECOIDS or 5 for i many fine personal qualities and head, not your heart." once again in Monday's meet- only an 82 toot and 90 foot A contract Wl'.<; also awarded

$4 4S I. I d t 't. . th t I th .t d f t It. t d th to LewI's C And e f thTop Quality _ Name Artists I hIS exemp .ary co~ yc as a CI 1- "He Gave His All" mg a un ess e CI y oes ron age. pom e out at . r .ws or e
STEREOLAND Izen. In hIS renums~~nces, M:. "This was Bert Wi eking, the take measures to bring the sys. the Scott, Bagby r':!port recoro-. codification of ordinances at

20746 Mack. TU 4-3800 i P,ongracz re~alled, a ~~nle of decI- man who gave his all, who tem up to the r~quirements of mended that 100 foot minimum a cost of $4,300. Andrews has
ln31 w, McNtehoh BR 3-1921 l 310n whpn ne saId, 1 feel very worked tirelessly to help guide the Department of Health, it be maintained in order to pre- recently completed the same

E' CXX.Ce •• » »XthX«W: Istrongly ahout this matter with the Board of Educatino to make will in effect be breaking the serve the high r,haracter of the job in Grosse Pointe Park and
- ---- ----- ------------~-----.------ the best decision for the youth law and the issue can be taken neighborhood. in 17 other Michigan communi.

of Grosse Pointe," Mr. Pongracz to court. Upon the request of Mr. Cant- ties.
said. Another method for raising well, the Counoil approved the -------~-,----

In his remarks about the Bert the needed revenue to elimi. establishment of a new post,
Wi c kin g Library, Principal nate sewage hazards has been that of foreman, in the Depart-
Gerich said, "The most effective temporarily tabled pending the ment of Public Works. The
means of maintaining the kind outcome of the special election present Superintendent, Ted

I
Of society necessary for the fu- in 1965. Revenue bonds ~ay Vernier is scheduled to retire t:;t Y~~le~ g~~a~a~~~~n, j~~~~;
ture is through an educational be floated by the City Council in February of next year and executive in a blind-alley posi.

th t. l' t'l 'th t t t th f Id k tion unsuited to your capabill.program a IS a Ive, versa 1 e, WI ou vo er consen as oppos. e orema~ wou war with ties, with limited earning possl- .
ana sensitive to current needs. ed to the General Obligation Mr. Vernier, making the transi- blllties or requiring excessl;.'e - •
Central to this, we feel, is a Bond which must be approved tion smooth in February for a travel? If so, ask us about an •• Open ••attractive career opportunity cur-
library that functions as ar. in- by three-fifths of the elector- new superintendent. rently open In our successful • •
tegral part of the school's total ate. Howell Snow Removal Serv- Organization.: 'Thursday I
E'ducational enterprise. With its The City Fathers are reluct- ice, the low bidder, was award. F. W. HOWLAND, C.L.U. : Evenings :
program of instruction and servo ant to use this method because ed the contract for snow reo Gen"rlll AgEnt • 'rill 9 •. th l'b ff t t T.' p.m..Ice. e I rary a ec severy s u- it would, in the long run, cost moval from all residential City 1680 Firs" National Building • •
dent and teacher. Because it the taxpayers more than the sidewalks and parking lots for Detroit WOodward 3-3060 • •
undergirds a total instructional General Obligation Bond. The the 1964-65 season. In other.. ••o 11 t d t h MASSACHUSmS MUTUALp.r gram. as? en} ave en- interest on a Revenue Bond is years the City's Department of. •
nched oppo~tumtIe~. . approximately one-half of one Public Works has cleared the Life Insurance Company : :

Bert Harnson Wlckmg w~s a per cent more and the tax in- sidewalks but it is thought that Springfield, Massachusetts • •

I
member of the .Grosse Pomte crease, which the bond brings. -------.-------------------~---=:::: : :
Board of Education from 1943 is not deductible from a dtiz- , I :
unti~ his death in 1962. He was 1 en's Federal Income Tax. The • •
nreSIdent from 1947 to 1949. Revenue Bond tax would be in- • •
from 19.51 to 1955, and 1957- eluded in each citizen's water' : :
1958. !Ie was the Board's treas- bill resulting in a higher water • •
urer In 1(956-1957, and from rate for all re.sidents. : :
1958 to 1962. C . h' d . : •The ouncll emp aSlze , In •

M('n Send Messages announcing its decision to call • •
Dr .. Lynn M. Bartlett. _ State the special election that it will .: -:

Super~ntend.:.nt of Public .In- work diligently to present all
~ltruchon. WI. ed Mr. Pon~racz.- the facts of the pressing prob- : :

, Ylrs. Bartlett an.d. I .smcer~]y lem to the voters and do their - •

j
regret we cannot JOin In pay.mg t in changing misinfo:cma- : :
respect to memory of Bert WICk- ~ar .. . -. •
ing at the ded'ication of the twn to rIght mformatIon. •
Library named in his honor. Our Several of the 20 citizens who I : :
sincere regrets and best wishes." attended the Monday night : :

Dr. Samuel YI. Brownell. for- meeting were residents of Lin- • •
,mer Grosse Pointe superintend- coIn and Washington roads who : :

lent, wrote:-"Congratulations on stated their objections to Mr. • •
,this fine addition to Grosse Paddock's request to redivide : :l Pointe High School and to the the prope~ties at 295 a~d 305 • e-
I naming it in honor of a splen- Lincoln road. The CounCIl bas. : :
; did public servant in the de- ed its refusal to grant the divi. • •I velopment of Grosse Pointe '. ONLY CORBIN MAKES I. I.
Schools."

I Councl"I at RI.chard NATURAL SHOULDER TROUSERS • •
Dr. Paul L. Essert. another ••

. former Grosse Pointe superin., Sets Up Its Goals WALY WHIPCORDS : :
tendent, wrote Mr. Pongracz:- __ • •
"Thank you so much for your The Richard School Student I Hardy as a tomcat - nothing beats : POSITIVELY ESSENTIAL :
recent invitation to the informal Council recently held its first our whipcords for rugged good looks! • •
open house of the new Wicking meeting of the school year. ac- Take it to town, take it to the country : That is the way our customers classify the famous Nettleton :
Library. I would like very much cording to Elmer Le'pp, teacher -our new colors mix well with odd : handpse','m moccasin. NatUrally it is no ordinary, run-of-the- :
to be there but find it impos- council advisor. The delegates jackets and sweaters. Cut in the • mill moccasin. but a real shoe, blessed with the famous •
sible. One of the reasons I were welcomed by P~-incipal • Nettleton knack for moulding easy comfort into a smart, •

I
would like to be there is to Richard W. Kay, who discussed Corbin manner for calculated c;om- : stay-put casual. Soft premium calfskin, full leather lined, :
honor Bert; I'm so glad you the purpose of the council and fort. Pleatless fronts. Natural, Navy, • handled with typical Nettleton craftsmanship, lovingly, •

i have named the libraTy in his was instrumental in helping the Charcoal, Dark Brown. I: painstakingly applied. Black or dark brown calfskin. $24.95. :
honor. He was a great Board group set up goals for the • •
member." $,27.50 - •year. ••

Mr. Dana M. Cotton, of the Each classroom from grades : :
staff of H a r va r d University. thre'e through sixth select a 'It~. •
wrote:-"If it were not for the delt!gate and an alternate to at.- P .n~n m»-.lnn : :
fact that I am going to be in tend the weekly noon meetings. . 9'L~,:~~.-o~~!:-~VI&' - ---- ...------ •
California I definitely would be The delegates discuss with their ~v_ _' _-.;aa~ .: PIIOSABLYTlfE SlOWEST-MADE SIIOESill AM£RICA a.
on hand for this meaningful af- r(~spective classmates proje'cts
fair. As you know I will always that should be undertaken by GBOSSB POIJIlTa : 1< -- •
be grateful that Bert Wicking the council and then report the I:. ifje)'c~e'I'~ :1:
was my friend and you are ex- progress back to thel1' classes. Telephone 'ru 2-8251 ~
tremely thoughtful to let me h' h '1 h Hou~s 9 to 6
know of this deserved honor and T IS year t e counCl as
tribute which ha~ been paid plans to continue the Heritage l--.- . --J : :
him." sented. Members have been : 17140 Kercheval, in the Village ••

_______ laft year. I.----------- ;

~ ,- .: F).\ll OU.fERCO).\'fS FROiv\ l-ltC.{EYS :- -: The St. Clair :• •
: A compl~te collection of fine light : I
_ and medium weight coats in tweeds, :
: camel hair blends and 100% Cash. :
: mere fabrics. :• •: Dress coats in ~avy blue or charcoal :
: grey Chesterfield styling. Easy fitting :
: day wear coats in either deep or :
: lighter colorings. :• •: from 85.00 :• •: : u~~moo
• • The Farms council approved
: The League Model : payment of $1,105.59 to Begrow
_ _ and Brown Architects, for ar-
: A dressy coat for young men. The :. chitectural services rendered on
• traditional fly front model in a char- .1the alterations and additions to
: : Ithe Municipal Building, 90 K::rby
• coal grey, miniature herringbone. _ road. The couneil took this ac-I The mid.grey adds a touch of ele. !tion on Monday, October 19.
• gance with a black velvet collar, _• _ About the only people who
: from 65.00 : I find life a burden are those who
_ • allow their conscience to carry
: : too heavy a load.. .--_._--------
: The Edwtlrdian :: :• A distinctive mid.weight herringbone _
: coat for the man who wants the finest :
: in fabric and tailoring. :- .• 150.00.• •. -• •• •• •I JljCJ<ei;'s I• J'IJ~I •• •: I
: 17140 KERCHEVAL AVE., in the ViHage :• •: Open Thursday Evenings :=.. 11

,,'..
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"In t/w Village"

OPEN
Thursday and

Friday Evenings

'IlL 9 P.M.

..~:?:~~::::'f;:~.:?::m~~:r:~~~T::~::~~:::::::~::;~~;:;:~;:::~:~~;f
;:;:;:

Men's

New Fall Suits

,

MEN'S WEAR, INC.
J6930 Kercheval Ave.

,

TODAY THROUGH SA1URDAY

,
6

of their NEWLY

Reg. 15.f}S

Plair, Colors
Sizes 40 to 46

Men's

Sizes 14112 to 16112
SleeVES 32.35

WHITE SHIRT

MEN'S WEAR, INC.

Medium Point Collar
Kodel@ and Cotton
Convertible Cuffs

A truly fine brand new fabric

reg, 6.95

100% Wool
Shetland Cardigan

SWEATERS

..
,' ..

REMODELLED STORE

GRAND
Arlnounces the

'!Ie ?fe extremely proud of our newly remodelled and redecorated store
interior and we're extending an invitation to one and all to come see our
plush new quarter~. As an added attraction we are offering some of our
new fall merchandise as specials for this event. Won't you drop in to see us
soon?

b~QoQoOOOOOOoOOO~OOOOoOOO~==~

! FREE FLOWERS FOR THE FIRST 100 LADIES
who visit our shop on Thursday - Friday - Saturday

GRAND OPENING

in the
Village

16930
Kercheval

Ave.,

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W'S--------------------

BRONZINI NECKWEAR
KEVJN McANDREW HATS

$89.50 to $165

We suggest. here, the wide

variety of coior and design that

is available in our selection

of ever-;:,opular plaids, by
~.xxford ~'.otl1es, We'd like
tc show them to you.

frOID $265

II
I

THE

C»'l
[; ~ '>~~l

~LGOR¥\"d HURD
WASHING~ON BLVD. 1 MU In The BOOK TOWER

'I'll II'" (:l 11.11 SHIRTS
FHASK BROS, SIIOES

fret' ['ari,lrIg Just \Vcst of Hluldmg Let us Stamp YO'.T Ticket. , . WO 2.5191

VA 2-4118

Football
Brunch

250

BUSINESS MEN'S
LUNCHEONS

Served Mon. thru Sat.

Reservations Suggested

15301
E. JEFFERSON

(at Beaconsfield)

Rc,cr\otl("l~ VA 2-4118

fnl' IJOI/I' hS/(.tlll/(1 rln(/

don('IIi'.' "/('II'-'ll'e

from JOe m. h 2 r m.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Thursda~~_~etober 22, 1964

BRUNCHONSUNDAYS

TOWNSMEN
QUARTET

('ilfln Direct S/(peTri:-;i(Jl~
(1)1(/ l[Oi/O(7f'nI(,lIt of

.\l r. Al ( ; ,.C (' II

OCT. 25-BALTIMORE

\rJth()n~' :\Iaiullo. II.
\\ it h Army AirlJortw

\OnUl ,\TTH \('TIO~.' l.eave
'.our cat \\'lfil H, Blht' .... \\111 laKf'
\otl (IIITell\ 10 Tl~('r SUldiuln and
({'turll r'dn o! '01 no to he P~'Ht
llpon he,.fretlll!.:' hu"

,FarlnS to Cast Ballots
\:,rhony '1.1ullo II. son of 'Ir, 0", $500,000 Bon,d lssll.e

I ':t! \Ir~ ,JosC'ph A. 'Iain\l(, 11
1 "" \loral1 road. has del1ClI'tl'ri \

I ,,' proposC'd bond is';lIO th,'lt '1'1' t f h d
": .1 I lr~'e'y{'ar tour of dub' II I . '- •• am enance 0 t e san
,I '/] ~hf' { S .\rtn\' . WI )(' on 111(' Farms' ~ovem- brach with at'{'ess to Lake St.

TtH' new 'olrllC"r' is I k I;I',':~ L:cl1Nal ('\(,('(ion ballot. Clair, development of additional
~": 11,lI'(l to his 'Ii('\\, l',~r{'(::.fJ,;~n; ~1tl(1}nown as PI:oposition No, harbor Hceu, providing m 0 r e
:',11.11 r(loper, h a \' i n g qualified :). 1\ III ask, t~e cIty v?ters for I than lOa extra boat spaces, are i
: " ,\rm~' :\lrhorne prior to hiS dppr.O\ al 01 tnc count'll to au., othcr items in the proposed de. I

1 \f ' tnonz(' Ill(' borrowing of $500.' ' vclopment. I
'''.I,ln)('nl.: ter airborne 000 In (;eneral OIJligation" .. .
",'lllIn~, :~nth(lny intends to B I. ' . rhe couned saId that In view
~~.lunt('('r lor till' Plitl' Spccial ~l(:~~i;:i ;~r~~il~~:OI',£'n.l~nt~ at thp : of the long wa!ting list for boat
.- dr,'!". a hranch of the Armv b 0 I (I P.l I k. It was: spat'es, the reswents' desire' for
': -I1:Il.d :n uncolll'C/llional wal:' e~O~\}ht out on .\Iond~y, Odoh. , a swimming pool, and the gen.
:;, :'C ' : eral desire for more adequate
. \1I1.h(.lll.\":- fatlwr rf'lirl'd 1'1'0111: If <l,PP~'O\:l'd. S2:~O.OO~ of thc: picnit und recreational area, it

';11' l s :\rl11\' in 1952" m~ne~ . lal~ed wIll be lor a fell that the voters should be
In:',;nlry Capta'in. as an ~wll1llnIng pool and site work; given an opportunity to indicate

__ __ __ S95.000 for the d('\'e1oprnrnt of, -"';'hether they want these im-
\flrr mirldl£' a,gp a ll1,l11 has PH'IllC and rpcreatiGn area: and provements,

'" Illnd up his bad habits or his S175.000 ior Ir.£' ('on:,trudion of, While discussing the bond i .
,(':l1lh Will soon nm down. t~e ~a;?(lI' and boat wells at the' :,sup during recent months therse

p,~rk, ll1£' total ('osts are e~tl- has b r e n cor.siderable differ .* * * * * * * * ;d~l'S ,~n'par?~,1 ,by f(~rmel' C,lty ence of opinion among council
_n,.,IIH tr 'lill I a:v ,1. Smith. who members as to wheth I' t b.

I'l'('£'ntly rt'tlr('(l" (lnd an inde- mil lhe proposal as : paoc::oe
pend£'llt engln£'PI'lng ('onsultant. dcal. or as separate items, The

.\Iany ~'('sidents of t he Farms majority went for the packa"-c
haw petitIOned the council for' deal. with Councilli'en Har~y
mor£' than two ~'ears to eon- Rodman "net Thomas Fisher dis .
slruct a :;wimming pool in the senting,
park. and sInn' la ...t spring. pool ------------
arl\'o('(lt('s askc'fl the cOllneil to
hal'(' 111(' mattpr ;:Jlaced Oil the Woods Council
ballo! ,

B('('allse ,if its popu1:lrity. and Holds Meetin~
th(' Interbt of tht, residents,:
Ihe ('ouncil and lo('al rt'altors An Election Commission rec .
f('1t that Ifll' par k reen'ation omm£'ndation to have seven
al'('a has 1J('('omr an outQanding workers for each voters' pre .
radoc' in the 1\'t'lfal'(, of the' cinct was adopted at the Woods'
("IIJlIllunily. (IM1 in tht, main, Council meeting. 7:30 p.m.,
tainin,~ of propt'rty \'alues, Monday. October 19 .

The Dark, !ol'atc'c1 on Lak(' Sf' A letter from Mr. and Mrs .
('bilL al llw foot of :\loross Nicholas P. Kondak, of 740 Haw.!
roar!. wa~ d('\'e!opcd in 1925,: thorne ~oad, was r~feITed to the!
Wit h JUIlds 1 ais£'d from a hond ,RecreatIOn CouncIl. The Kon. I
i""l'P Ill' S50,O(}O approved hy daks eX'p~essed concer~ about I
thr I' 0 It' r" and furthel im- the .mum?lpal sponsorshIp of the
pro\'(,d in 1~5~:, with the ap . .Junior RIfI~ and Gun Club, for
PJ'{l\ a I of ,Ill add it iOlla I bond is- hays ages mne through 18. I
,,11(' (If S500.0f)O, . The club which has been I

/{(,(T('atlOll~ pl'o\'i~lpd at the' added to t,he ~a!.l. and. winter!
p a I' k ar£': swimmin" I in th j ,schedule of actIVItIes, IS span.'
lakp J, "UII hat h i n -g, divin~: s~red by the cit~ which -pro-
f lake), J)(]>I'('r hoating. sailing, I vldes a free practIce range and I

,hllffleh .. ,ll"r!. watC':" skiing. fish. I pays some of the expenses .
1 n~. trapshootin~. picnicking,' 'I:h~ Kondaks feel that s'.lch an
"k(,(,t,h"oting. ~kating and in., actl":lt.y does not .belong In the
t('r'('lty ll1Pcts, mUnICipal recreatIOn program .

.\ ,anrl~' beach and childrpn's: A request from Donald 81..
pla~' an'as al'P pro\'lc!ecl and spe. Amour, of, Rose Garden Flor-1
('Ial c\'enls are hpld dur;:l" the 1st Inc., £01 a Board of Appeals'
.'11111111('1'. ,.. : hearing concerning his drive'

Thl' 1aci!t if's a I' e operated: wa.v has bee~ referred, i~stead
and maintainer! b.I' c1ireet budget' to the PlannIng CommISSIOn .
fln;lIl('ing. and al'(' available to' The meeting was concluded
all resid£'nts of the Farms, with a financial report for Sep .

11 i" ('stimatC'G that the an. tember, 1964 .
Ilual OIWl'a[ing (,o,,,ts of the pro- '
p(hed swimming pool would be
S15.000, 11 is a Iso estimated Eleetion Probe
Ih;l! the anllual rC'venue from
the boat wells would b,.. $12,000. (Continued from Page 1)

Thp council felt that the im. gators would make little nead .
provC'mC'nts, estimated to have way .
a lb£'ful lifp of rnorp than 20 "There are a number of State
years, should 1)(' fi nanced by a Central Committee m e m bel's \
s('fIal hond iss'-le. to be retired and others who have informed
III 20 years, This would spread me that they oppose the investi.
the \"osts OWl' this period of gation," he said. "They don't
t i m e and provide immcdiate want to see this sort of thing
fllnds for the proposed develop- happen in their districts in the
Inen!. future.

Thl' cost to retire the pro. ..' . . .
pos('d bond issu£', it was said, i ThiS .commlttee IS looking I
would co:-t Ihp taxpayers an av.; fo.r n~thll1g b.u~ blackwash to
erag£' tax of 80 cents per Sl,OOO' use

t
~s ammul1lt~on at the nex,~

a:-s£,sspd \'aluation. dls rIct conventIOn next year.

Thc propo~('d new Pier-Park
<\('\ l'!opnwnt would provide a i CITY SIGN TWISTED
"wimrninL: po () 1. (a~otlt 9,700 Walter H. Bracher Gf 10531
s q II a I' (' feet). with separatf' B£'aconsfic.d hacked Jut of a
areas for diving. swimming and parking space in a parking lot
instl'l\(.tion~, and is planncd to, b (' h i n cI Kercheval and hit a

We Honor American Express, a('('oll1t11oliat(' till' pro j e (' t p d ! City sign which designated a
Corte Blanche and Diner Cards !.:rowlh In 111(' vil:v's population: one.way street. The sign was

O\'('l' the next 2lJ years; and ad. I twisted and the left rear fender
(I1tlonal lock('r and rest room' of the Bracher car was dam.* * * * * * * * fa(,lilllI',. ! aged,

•
~".

•••••••I:•G•••••••••••:•••••:•••:•••••••••••••••••--:•I••••••••::••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Thursday, October 22, 1964
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I ~ "f. ,\ Open Mon E\le. ~
~ ~ unj;1 8,30 ~
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~ CiRAY FLANNEL ~
~ For years a per.nnial favmi,. with most ~

~ of our clientele, this suit has again risen ~

~ to a position of prominence in the gentle- ~

~ man's fashion world. Mericulously hand ~

~ tailorea for us by ~ioh~Y'~~mlln in two ~
~ ~~ models: ~

I ~ Natunl Shoulder Coat; ~
e with Vest and Plain Front Trousers ~

:~ $170 ~
.~ ~

"-J Regular Shoulder Coae. ~
~ with Single Pleated Trousers ~

.e $155 ~
~ ~
n. Ninety-day Charge ACt'omzts A,'e Available ~

~ 'M1~kell-'Jl106man clothe!"" Ie-I
~ exclusive with us ill Detroit ~
~ ~

~ ~ ~
~ WoodwardAve~ueatGrandCircusPark ~
~ A/Sf) in Chicago ~

~M'Z'J'S<I7'Z'M'Z'.1'W~JlO'P'ii'~j :•

"Mayor Patterson also de- I basic laws of the city.
clared," Fallieres said, "the I "What recourses do city em-
charter is the constitution of ployees h~-"c in airing griev.
the city and deals with the lances?" Fallieres queried.--------- --------~---~-------~---

17012 Kercheval, in the Village

Fallie!"es pointed out that the
statutory requirement for char-
ter amendments (Mich. Stat.
Ann. 5.2104) requires signatures
equal to five percent of the
registered voters. The five per-
cent is based on the qualified
voters who voted in the last
presidential or gubernatorial
election. The latter prevails in
the case of the Association, he
added.

Need Only 382 Names
Therefore, he said, the Asso-

ciation needs only 382 valid sig-
natures of the 7,644 electors
who voted November 6, 1962.

s.ST:mJ:~ &CO.

either packaged or tailored to
your own spC'cifications

• • •

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTACE OF HIS
OTH ER SERVICES?

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
CRUISES

at his convenient office

Even through you may have made your reservation.
directly with the airline ••

AI/ tickets and tours sold at the published prices.

••• all over the world

'MllMBlIt' both domestic and foreign
~~\t}N sOt'/..

~. TOURS_R~p"

HOTELS and RESORTS

(Continued from Page 1)
Lee Fallieres, secrNary-treas-

urer of the Park Association,
agreed with the Association pre-
sident.

"Mayor Patterson implies that
the Park City Charter is a per-
fect charter. He criticizes the
procedure of the AssociatiC'n to
amend this charter," Fallieres
said.

"Page 57 of the City Charter
I'eads as follows: 'Amendments:
Section 16.11 - The Charter
may be amended at any time in
the manner provided by sta-
tute ' "

13th Year of Serving Grosse Pointe

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5-5710

eHET SAMPSON

Park Firefighters Anstve'r
Criticisms of City Officials

B

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Candidates'
Fair Slated

Final Lecture
On Investments

PA \'MENT APPROVED
At it.s regular meeting held

on Monday, October 19. the
Farms council agreed to pay the
Shaw Electric Company the sum
of $1,950, for transformer elec-
trical work completed at the
Water Filtration PIa n t. 29
Moross road. The payment was
recommended by Hubbell, Roth
and Clark, Inc., city consulting
engineers .

The last lecture in the series
"Your Guide to Wis!:: Investing"
co-sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associa-
tion and the Investment Bank.
ers Association will be giy~n in
F l' i e s Auditorium Thursday
evening, October 29, at 8 o'clock.
The public is invited to attend
free of charge.

Speaker for the evening will
be Paul P. Chester, regional
vice-president of the E. F. Hut-
ton Co. He will be talking on
"Planning Your Portfolio."

Mr. Chester believes that in-
vesting is one of the basic cha-
racteristics of a free democracy.
He will point out that a good
portfolio of investments is the
best possible economi,~ protec-
tion fOl; the family and a,
proper place for surplus funds
to be put to work for you.

Mr. Chester will review the
various types of professional
management services available
and point out the need for flex-

I ibility in one's portfolio and the
safeguards necessary against in.
flation.

A former University of De-
troit professor, Mr. Chester has
taught university classes in in-
vestments, business cycles and
forecasting, statistics, and the
mathemati~s of financing.

Sunday, October 25, 7 P.M •

Andy Griffith's stirring performance
as the carefree derelict whose rise
to fame as a singing idol costs him
his self-respect.

Patricia Neal, Anthony Franciosa

CKLW TELEVISION NINE
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*A VERY IMPORTANT PICTURE___ I
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(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)
been watching while her mother State Senate District 2-Repub-
was out of town. lican Herbert Steiger and Demo-

Radio, TV Stolen crat Charles Youngblood; State
Taken from the house, Abend House District 1 - Republican

Robert Waldron; State House
said. was a portable radio and District 3 _ Republican Curtis
a portable television set, values Jacobson.
not known.

All candidates running for
Entry into the Argy residence positions as jUdgl,} on the Court

was done by forcing open the of Appeals will attend the Fair.
I porch door at the rear of the They are Harry Dingeman, Jr.,
I how'e, tlnd removing the glass Tom Downs, Thomas l.'oley, John
pane from the kitchen door. Gillis, T. .John Lesinski, and

Mr. and Mrs. Argy told police John Watts.
that they left home about 12' Candidates for f'l('etion to
noon: to attend a wake for Mrs. Wayne County offices who will
Argy s mother, and when they be present ineIude: Prosecuting
returned from the funeral. par- Attorney - HPfHlhliean William 'I

lor at 11:45 p.m., they dlSCOV' Ferguson; Sll('riff - Democrat I
('red the burglary. Peter Bubaek; County Treasurer I

, The thief took Mrs. Argy's -Republican Joseph Martin; I

I birthstone emerald ring, with a Register of Dp('ds - Dcmocr~t
,diamond on each side; a dinner Bernard Youn~blood; and Dram
i ring with four pearls; her yel. Commissioner .-- Republican A.
! low gold wrist watch, wit]'> dia- L. M('rN!ith. None of ~he can- I

: mond chips on the face with a didates fol' COllnty Auditor and I
I silver band; and her husband's County CINk Will be able to at- !
yellow gold wrist watch with a tend. I
ieather band, total value, $395. ('oundlmen Invited

Get $100 In C sh Thl' t;I'IlSS(' Pointl' Lea.gu~ of,
s a WOIllI.'I1 Voters has lliso mVlted

The bllrglar's loot also in, thl.' nWl\\lwrs of all the Grosse
eluded $100 in currency and Pointe Co u n c i Is as special
change found in the rooms of guests.
the huuse, it was said. Members of Girl Seout Troop

The Woods homes broken in. 405 of St. Paul's 8,,11001 will as-
'to between October 9 and 11, sist the League with the Fair.
: were those of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!. The girls. who arc Cadette I
i liam Howe, 1536 South Renftud; Scouts (age 12-14), will deco-I
and the R. C. Boyds, 16J 6 Ros. rate for the Fair and serVe as i
lyn road. hostesses during thl' evening.

The Farms homes were those The Scouts, led by Mrs. Joseph
of the Robert Curtises, 384 Moran, are working with t~e
Merriweather' Elmer Sutter League to help earn theIr
325 Stephens: G. Sam Zilly 386 "Challenge of Active Citizen-
Merriweather; and the Neil Van ship" badge.. .
Oostenburgs, 409 11adison. At the. FaIr the. League WIll

. . . have avaIlable copIes of Voters
Poh.ce are stIll try 1 n g to Guides, prepared by the Michi-

,estabhs~ whether the person gan State League of WomenI respon.sIble for the latest burg- Voters and the Wayne County
la~les IS the same man who. CI)J'!!- leagues. The Vot'2rs Guides will
mltted the rash of burglal'1es In contain biographies of state and
the Shores, Woods and Ha.tper co u n t y candidates and give,
Woods on September 19, 21 and their positions on some issues. I

1

122. Information on the Massachu-
setts ballot. which will be voted

OKA Y SEWER JOB upon in the election, will also
On Monday, October 19, the be available.

Fa111l6 council okayed repairs The Fair is an open-house
to a sewer in front of 181 Mo- type of gathering. Voters may
ross road, and gave the contract come any time during the 8 to
to the Salvatore Construction 9:30 p.m. time period and spend
Company. The estimated cost as much time with as many
was sel at $3,160, of which candidates as they wish. Each
$2,500 has already been alIo- candidate will have a booth to

I eated in the Public Improve. display literature. The candi-
t ment Reserve Fund. dates' wives have also been in-

.-. -,-- --- - ..------~--- .-.--~~-~------------ vited to attend. Mrs. George
Brown. Voters Service chair-
man for the League, is chair~
man of the Fair.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Paid quarterly OIl baldllces on depo;:,t/ four con~eculive quarlers

REGULAR SIVINGS EARN

INTEREST

Visit Your Nearest Michigan Bank Office
15010 E. Jefferson near Alter Road

All deposits insured up to $J 0,000 by the Federal .Deposit Insurance Corporation

:'~ ~
Q

It's a LEBOWSuit

. ~_.~-~ --~~--~----~-~---~----------------,---

"A FACE IN THE CROWD"*

NORTH of City-County Bldj(, Open Thursday and Friday Eves.
WO 2-1456 UN 4-2600

AND IN THE FISHER BUILDING
TR 3.8440

Imported tweedS, unfinished worsteds, shark.
skins and herringbones, superbly hand tailored
by Lebow ... for the distinguished look prized
by well-dressed men. Make your selection this
week from our wide choice of new Fall shades.

from 105.00

Whaling.s
?JlBIl}j wet:l/t,

520 WOODWARD 7 MilE near LIVERNOIS

~ ~

MICHIGAN BANK

Page Four

The Annual Halloween Party, Ichildren at the end ot this B I He
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe i month. The money. 'to help de- urg ar ltS
Halloween Committer'. will re- i fray the ('ost of the party, was
ceive the sum of $100 to be i donated by the :farms Council M H
U6ed for its festivity for Pointe' on .vIonda)', October 19. ore Olnes
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Special
Couturier
Designer

Next to Stouffer.

Values to $129

.~

• Mink Trim I
Cashmere

• Mink Trim Suedes
• Mink Trim

Wool Blends
f) Sizes 6 to 18
Untrimmed Designer
Coats .. $49

Lot E Eastland

HONG KONG
BOUTIQUES

$39~?rt.
to Match

$29
New Boutiques by •••

• ANN FOGARTY
• OLEG CASSIN.
• MAM'SELLE
• MR. MORT

FUR-TRIM
IMPORT
COATS

Page Five

Fashion is our Specialty

We
Invite
Your
Charge

# ,....:... "':. - ,;"sc sO

•

'ft 'pt • t •
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BUYING
A'65

•

PROTECT IT WITH
MICHIGAN'S LEADING

CAR INSURANCE

New model car time is here again. Just 88

you use your good judgment 'in picking out
a car you do the same in selecting the right
insurance protection. This is why more
Michigan motorists insure their cars through
the Auto Club. They are assured of the out-
standing, unsurpassed protection and serv-
ice of Michigan's leading car insurance.
Stop by your nearest Auto Club office today!

h ...

GROSSE POINTE DIVISION
15415 E. Jefferson

George Measel, Manager
Phone 821-8000

Fe •

I
on November 2, all legal papers Cast in the upcoming Dni-
will be in order to be turned versity of Detroit Repertory
over to the Farms, which WOuld Theater production of Soph-
give the city possession of the odes' "Antigone," in a new
property. i translation by Jean Anouilh, is

The council, prior to the ap- I KATHLEEN MAR S HAL L, I

pearance of Else and Brown, daughter of MR. and MRS. JOS-I
authorized Councilman Benja- EPH MARSHALL, of Harbor:
min Warren to plan a program Hill. A sophomore theater ma-,
to landscape the area around jor in the U. of D, College of
the new city offices, including Arts and Sciences, Kathleen is
the planting of trees and a '63 graduate of Sacred Heart
bushes, if it is seen fit. Academy in Lakes~ore road. I

On acceptance of his sug- I
gestions, the ~andscaping and Experience teaches people to,
planting will be undertaken keep one eye on their enemies I

next spring. and two on their friends. I
---~-----~_._--------I

I

I

I I •

•I
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Grosse .Pointe Village
17015 Kercheval

Phone: TU 5-9236
Open Thurs. and Fri.

till 9:00

. , .
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"We Excell in Fitted Quality"

CHILDREN'S - WOMEN'S

For supercharged
young dynamos

JIJMPING.~.

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rugged genuine Goodyear we~ •••
tmique UDouble XX" sole

afJwds a'1'OOzing flexibility cwl
lmtg tcear ••• specially

suited for doctors' pre8cription&

Farms Municipal B.uilding
(Continued from Page 1) faction with tl1e whole project

work was to have been eom-, in spite of the delays.
pleted. He said that the un- They said that they now have
avoidable delay was a factor! a build!ng that is better than
in the price increase of the ma- any of its sister communities,
tNial and labor, If the work and that the building is in keep-
could have been finished as ing with the structures ot the
scheduled, th~ cost would. have neighborhood. The building will
been much less, it was saId. last for many years to come,

Else pointed out that the first and in spite of th'! delays and
jump in the price increase was ext~a costs, which could not be
felt prior to last April, when aVOided, the money was well
it rose to about 15 percent, and spent.
from April to July, material Else and Brown tOld the coun-
and labor costs leaped another cil that they will "punch list"
20 percent. He said the first (check out every aspect of work
jump effected the new building done) on the alterations and
itself. additions and it is hoped that

The council expressed satis- when the council meets again

~.. ~......

; , I

About One Thousand Dollars

•

Don't wait-see your .;t~HHQualify Dealer today • • •

-

The ZENITH ORIENTAL color TV adds another
chapter to Zenith's history of complementary superb
TV performance with fine furniture cabinetry .. The
distinctive Oriental styling is achieved entirely
through hand craftsmanship. Featuring hand d~c..
orated doors with oriental scenes and images, whIch
are hand painted and lacquer finished. Each cabinet
is personally signed by the artist.

Handcrafted 'Zenith color TV gives you :finer
performance, greater operation dependability and
fewer service problems year after year.

See the difference ~.. Zenith quality makes.
See your authorized Zenith Dealer.

Zenith Handcrafted eolot TV as low as $399.0D.

3 Cases Heard
In City Court

Protect Your 55 Card;
Keep Tabs on Record

-..•

With the youngsters back to school and
wash loads increasing, the weather outside
isn't as friendly as it Wi1S in the summer.
Now,during our SPECIALWALTZTHROUGH
WASHDAYOFFER,is a good time for you to
consider the convenience and depend.
ability of an automatic Gas dryer! During
this limited time only, for the price of the
dryer alone, you get installation free in the
areas we serve.
See the new automatic Gas dryers on dis.
play now at dealer or Gas Company show..
rooms. You'll wish you had yesterday! Easy
terms arranged.
LIVE MODERN ••• FOR LESS ••• WITH GAl

I&ICHIGANCDN80UDAlED GAS COMPANV(:>

Get your new automatic
Gas dryer now
and we'll install tt free!!

Thursday, October 22, 1964

Selmeier Named to Group
For Education Assessment

Dr. H. Le~oy Selm;ler, -As=-tlclP;te in an exploratory com- Judge Douglas L. Paterson
,~"tant SuperlJ'tendent for the i mittee considering the vah.es dismissed a case against Rose
(. rosse Pointe Pub 1 i c S('hool and disadvantages in assessing MocerI of 207 Chalefonte, who
~~stem has been selected to par- ~the progress of education across was charged with reckless driv-

----------~ -. ! the nation. I ing causing an accident, in the:f :!lil!!i!IIIIIII!i11l1llll11l1l1l1l1l1ll1l!illl!!:!ii,'IIIIIIIIIIiI:,~.! Financ~d by the Carnegie I City's Justice Court on Tuesday,,;L 1- ~CorporatIOn, the most recent of October 13.
i I - a series of meetings was held in
,~ I . New York City on F1"iday. Dr.1 In other cases, Carter Hall,
~ I' 1\ = :Selmeier and other leading edu- of 333 Washington, and Michael
: I 1.. ,c a tor s from throughout the Ruen, of 1739 Newcastle, were

,~ 1 S I countl-y will explore further the found guilty of being disorderly
I: it .problems related to the pro- .
" , ... - I d t Th C 't persons and possessmg beer.I. ;' pose assessmen. e ommI-
:~ jl T - ! tee has a 1 if e expectancy of They were each fined $12.
:1 I. ' about five months. ------
'; 1 Th9 first conference WetS held
,; j' in December, 1963, to evaluate
:; I, :I the feasibility and the desirabil-
11 I' • ~ ity of undertaking a national
'i I ~ testing program. This w 0 u I d

Ii 1 t_'-j provide data for a report to the Over 140,000,000 social secur-

!
':'!',' ~'I D ~.American people and their edu- ity ca;rds have been issued to

~_

-__--~ eational institutions and on the different individuals. many of
. whom have the same first and

1

1"'1,c I- r~ condition and progress of edu- 1 F I 20cation in the several districts, ast names, or examp e, I, 7,-
regions and states. 000 cards are issued to people

1

'- y f' At the see 0 n d c:m"'erence, named "Smith." And 36,174 of
~ these are issued to "William
f i held in January, 1964, experts S 'h " v
f ,and knowledgeable laymen ad- mlt s, .. our card separates

!
f: =' S d I h' Iyour own account from allt dresse themse ves to t e ISsues th 't., t t that
, of educational and public policy 0 ers, so I

th
IS Impor an bIi ,. you use e same num er

. rals.,d by, a natiOnal assessment. throughout your life. Thef- TO The third step was the organ- .,L 't' f h H' I t C amount of earmngs credited to
[ Iza IOn 0 t e. ,""xp ora Ory. 0n:- your social security account de-

1

__ ' i REGISTER mlttee of whiCh. Dr, Selmeler .IS termiues your eligibility to and
a memb~r, which met for Its the amount of your social secur-- FOR first seSSIOn August 11, 1964. ity benefit. Your social. seeur-

Th~ major objectives of the ity number is also used by the

._
~!'TH E 'conference are the identi,fica-

1
Internal Revenue Service to

. tion of worthwhile educatIona identify your tax account.
- , outcomes that might resrJt from .rll .1 a national assessment program; Whether y~u will hav.e enough
~ 1.. the exploration of possible reac- :vork to ~uahfy for social secur-
F11 tions of various groups to the Ilty benefl~, and the amount of~~'U 'assessment program; the deter- t~e ?enef't, depends upon t~e
. I ;mination of some of the prob- E'ilrnl?gS posted t to y~ur social

S ~! lems in gaining favorable atti-I secur?ty accoun. d~rI~g your
. t u des towards a n a t ion a I workmg years, Thel e IS a way
'assessment program and ways you cat;! make sure that your a~-

T - ,of reducing pussible conflicts; ~ount IS c~rrectly pos!ed. ThIS
:other concerns that may exis~ in ~s by checkmg yo~r socla~ secur-
terms of present or projected I~y record from tAme.to time, As

f
~ I hI I time passes, errors m your ae-1-. I pro ems, t b diff' It t. : Such conference participants coun ~ome more lCU 0~_.-:N 'anti ~xploratory com m it tee correct. The need to check your

b i I d t'on lly account regularly becomes even- me In e r s nc u e na 1 a . t t'f h
known educators and business- ~ore Impor an 1 you c ange

G R E L f T'm Jobs frequently or work for, men, oy . arsen, Ole, t1- 1 d'[- I t d K th' E M more ,Ian one emp over urmgp- . ncorpora e; a erme . c- th a .~ T B R 'Bride, President of Bryn Mawr e ye r.
I 0 e t:c~I ; College; and Ralph Tyler, Di- ------

Ip- G. A I-~I : rector of the Center for Ad- VICE-GRIP~~ 'ven way' :vanced Study in the Behavioral Bad habits are seldom handed
! OCT 24th I .. I I Sciences at Stanford University. down from father to son-Pop (7) t
l- • I~0' Also, the Honorable Francis ~e erI ! r-.:- . Keppel, U.S. Commissioner of usually hangs on to all his own ..
;-'j' DonIt Miss It I ii~ Education; John Fischer, Presi-I . .,~ .dent. of 1'~aC'he~s College, Co-

'i. ,Iumbla UDlv~rslty; and J 0 h n
f Be Sure to Test -.: Gardner. President of the Car-t ~I Drive the '65 _' 'negie Corporation.
r . Ford at • • • ! Others are James ~llen, New

- 'York S tat e CommLSsioner of

S TEl N E R Education; William Carr, Execu~
'tive Secretary of the National

FOR 0 I\'l'Education Association; Harold
Howe. Sup e r in ten den t of

Mack near Cadieux ~ Schools in Scarsdale, New York,

TU 5-4000 \t~~\ ~~~~~:~c~i~~~n~~s~~e~d~~_ji '- I.' " ~~~.::r-''''';~~......:_~ cation.
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THE ROARING 05s
FURY
BELVEDERE
VALIANT
BARRACUDA
PIgmouf6

Thursday. October 22. 1964

14637 E. Jefferson-Parking on church lot in rear-VA 2-4414

1janc'l'J Hair Fashions
IRENE HALL, PROP.

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

Open 8:00 to S:\iO
Mon .thru Sat.

Evenlngll by
appointment

• Shampoo & Set
1.75

• Haircutting
1.50

The 1964 Detroit Lions drew Earl Morrall, Detroit Lions
114,039' fans to Tiger Stadium quarterback, Was a Pro Bowl
in a six.day period, playing be. choice in 1958 on the E a s t
fore 59,203 against Green Bay squad, after playing the 1957
on Monday night and 54,8361 season as the Pittsburgh Steel.
against New York on Sunday. ers No.1 quarterback.

Plymouth Belvedere I (2.door sedan)

Mrs. Walter Schmidt; one sister
and four grandchildren.

iii ... •

MRS. MINNIE SLACK
A long time resident of

Grosse Pointe, Mrs. Slack died
in Ft. La'lderdale, Fla. on
Saturday, October 10. She is sur.
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Julie
Stuart and three grandhildren.

PLYMOUTH DIVISION ~ CHRYSLERW' MOTORS CORPORATION

..-

a son, Douglas E.; a daughter,
Jane V. Yack; three grandchil.
dren and a brother.

Burial was in Acacia Ceme-
tery.

-

G R 0 SSE PO I N TE NEW S
JACK WEAVER

Mr. Weavjer, a former resi.
dent, died suddelJly at his home
in Los Alimotos. Calif. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Weaver, alSl() former residents
of Grosse Pointe. • • •

Mr. Weaver received his ele. BARBARA S. MacFARLAND
mentary and high school educa. Mrs. MacFsrland, 78, died
tion here. At the time of his I Sunday, October 19 in Bon
death he was superintendent of Secours Hospital. Born in De.
schools in Los Alimotos, troit, she resided at 2057 Hunt Nature sometimes deals a fel.

• .. .. club drive. low a handful of trumps, but
HARRY L. NICOL Services were held at the I not enough sense to play them,

Funer!\~ services were held, Verheyden Funeral Home on ;fJf •••••• Jf Jf 16,.
for Mr. NICOl, 71, of 1739 Fisher i Wednesday, October 21. Inter... STEREO Lp1S •
road at the Verheyden Funeral! ment was in White Chapel .. R +:
Home on Thursday, October 15,1 Cemetery, : 3 FOR $5 $';~ :
He d.ied October 12 in Cottage I Mrs. MacFarland is survived .. , V.lull +:
HOSPItal, I by her son, Edward W. Mac.: 12,000 ~~EIR~'O'~I~:rstock i

BO)7nin Baltimore, Md., he is IFarland Jr.' two daughters ! 20746 MACK TU 4.J800 ~
i d b h" 'f A' ': ' ~ '713' W. McNichol, 8R 3-892'

surv ..ve y IS WI e, nn E., Mrs. John Southcott, Jr., and "'********************'

Charts
are dull.

..~ ----

CAR MAKE AND MODEL POWER DISPLACEMENT LENGTH WHEELBASE WIDTH CURB . PRICE.
STD.6.CYL. WEIGHT

PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE I 145 hp .225 cu . . 203.4 in . 116 in. 75.6 in. 32221bs. $2226In.
(2-door sedan)

CHEVELLE ~300 DELUXE 120 hp 194 cu. in. 196.6 in. 115 in. 74.6 in. 30151bs. $2231
(2-door sedan)

FAIR'LANE 120 hp 200 cu. in. 198.4 in. 116 in. 73.8 in. 29151bs. $2230(2-door sedan)
I

• e~

But with a couple thousand
dollars of your own money at

stake, we thought you'd like
to see how the 1965PI!mouth Belvedere

gives you more power, more length,
more width, more weight, more car

for your. money than
'airlane or Chevelle.

.Comparison based on AMA specifications and Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Prices for models designated exclusive of
state and !ocal taxes, if any, destination charges, whitewalls, wheel covers, and other optional equipment.

Aft. P1,...outh •• Ived.re I. tII. onl,. on. 01the th.... with •
S..year ISO,OOO-mil.warranty on the part. that keep ,..u .......
Chrysler Corporation warrants for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, against defects
in materials and workmanship and will replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors Corporation
Authorized Dealer's place of busines~, the engine block, head and internal parts, intake manifold,
water pump, transm~sslon case ?!1d internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft,
universal joints, rear axle and differential, and rear wheel bearing;; nf its 1965 automobiles, provided the
owner has the engine 011 changed every 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, the oil filter
replaced every second oil change and the carburetor air filter clea;1ed every 6 months and replaced every
2 years, and every 6 months furnishes to such a dealer evidence of performance of the required service,
.nd requests the dealer to certify III receipt of such evidence and (2) the car's then current mileage.

•

•

•

~_~__~~~ ~ ._b.

I ••II I T IJ 1\ III ~ S II~:~~E;a~~~~~\r;I~1:~1~~
•• ~ I in 1938. Ordained a priest July_______________________ , 2, 1911 in Detroit, he served as

EUlER C VAN TIEM I Burl,'".1 was }'" ..n. 01' assistant pastor of S. Michael's
• ,1 ...lY1l lvet in Flint; chapltlin at Dominican

)lr. Van :Tiern. 52. rli1'trict I Cemetery.
manager for Greenlee Bro5. and ',. • • • Mother House in Adrian; pas.

tor of sacred Hem-t in Grosse
Compa~)' of ROi:idord. 1llinoi1', i THE REV. FRANCIS F. VAN Ile and st. Vincent's in Pontiac
dIP:} Wednesday. Odober 14. ANTWERP before going to st. Ambrose.

A native of Detroit, h£' gradu. .
atpd from thi' University of Fun~ral servIces for Father Born on August 24, 1887, he
Drtroit with degrees in account. Van Antwerp, pastor of st. Am. was the son of Mr, and Mrs.
'., d h' I n' brose Church, arc to be held to. Eugene Van Antwerp. He grad.
Jn~ aHn \~ec amca ben"lrnetehr.• day, Thursday, at 11 a.m. in uated from the University of
m.... . e • as a me!r. er 0 ?: the church that he guided for Detroit in 1905 and attended
Ddrolt Yacht Cluh, past pres}. I 26 years
dent of the Gus Dorais Founcla. '. S1. Mary's Seminary in Balti.
tlon of ~he Universitv of De.: H~ collapsed and died Sun. more.
trol', m{'mhN of th~ j.:n~inecr.: da~. lo the church rectory after He is survived by his mother,
in~ Society and also president I ;;) 109 an 8 a,m. mass, He was Anna, of Albany, N.Y.; two
cf the Grosse Pointe Park Lit.! ' I brothers. Arthur and George,
tIe Lea"ue and Babe Ruth Lea. \ Fathl:'r Van Antwerp, who was and a sister, Cecilia Van An.
bur, '" I a brother of the late .Detroit twerp. .

Surviving are his wifr, Ooro. ' ------
thy; ~'Iree children. Mrs. Thorn.
as F. McGann (Lynn). Barry,
anri Daniel. and f,"Jur grand-
children. Also surviving are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aloy.
sius Van Tiem; his sister, Mrs.
John Hindelang (Louise); and
three br,lthers, George, Alvin,
and Donald.

Service" were held at the Ver.
hevden Funeral Home Satur.
day. October 17. followed by
services at St. Clare of Monte.
faleo Church. .Burial was in
Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Page Six

... ... ..
JOHN HOLLISTER ANGELL

John Hollister Angell, of 969
Balfour road, died Thursday,
October 15. in Cottage Hospital.

He was born in Aberdeen, S.
D. but was a Detroit area resi.
df"nt for 32 years. He attended
Dartmouth ColI e g e and was
pn'<;ident of the Arc Gagt' &.
Fixt ure Corporation.

Bf'sides his wife, Virginia H.,
he is survived by his sons, John
H. .Jr .. Phi 1 i p and Dwight;
a daughter, Virginia; his mo-
thrr. \Irs. Robert S. Young, of
Xewherg, Ore .. and a brother,
Ril.hard S. Angell, of Washing-
ton. D.C.

Private funeral services wer~
conrtucled Saturday by the Rev.
en'nr! William Sperry of Old
Christ Church. Detroit, in the
WIlliam R. Hamilton Co. chapel.
with interment at Holy Sepul.
chre cemetery.

$ .. •

D.-\.VID B. MOREING
Funeral services for Mr.

Morein~ were held Wednes-
qay, OctobE'r 21 in his residence
at 2.'15 cloverly road. He died
October 19.

:'.Ir. l\Ioreing was born in San
Francisco. Calif. April 2, 1884
and was an internationally
known artist. whose works have
hung in galleries in New York.
I?aris ano London. H(' was a
member of the Detroit Athlet.ic
Club and the ')etroit Club

Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

The Sherwin Williams
Company

16551 E. WARREN of
KI!NIINOTON

TU 1-9200 ~ WE DELIVIR

COLORMETERr Easiest Way To ~
lovelier Rooms

SUPER KEM-TONE
-the washable ~a;ite_.x.~

_ wallpain!/-

"'- ..
r, .'

•••mixed in seconds
on our

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

DELORES ANN SHORN
Services were held for Mrs.

Shorn. 47, of 1442 Devonshire
road on Monday. October 19 in
the Verheyden Funeral Home
and SI. Clare de Montefalco
Church

A nativ(' of Detroit, she died
Thursday. Oetohcr 15 in Bon
Secours HGspita1.

She is surviven by her hilS-
band. Ralph; a daughter. Pat.
ricia Ann; a son, James Michael

land her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dani~l Watt.

ELlZ,\BETH B, HANSEN
:\Ir~ Hansen. 57. di~d in her

sleep in her home at 360 Mo.
~elIe place on Monday, October
19 She was born in Newark,
S,.1.

Funeral services were hf'ld I

Wednesday, 0 c to b e r 21, in
Chnst Episcopal Church. Inter.
ment was in Woodlawn Ceme.
tery.

She is survived hy her hus.
band. Tobey, popular tennis
professional at the Country Club
and the Tennis House; a son.
Tobey, Jr. and a daughter, Mrs.
William Kohr, all of the Pointe.. '" '"
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Madame Rochas.

I

/~

now at Jacobson' ....

ADVERTISEMENT

French perfume extraordinaire

....

Amazing New Amplifier
Advances Hearing Aids
10 Years Into Future

Free Life-Size Replica on Request
Chicago, I1l.-Zenith Hearing Aid announces first use of
Micro-Lithic Circuit, solid state integrated, amplifier in
a hearing aid. It does the work of 22 components, plus
gives more power and greated performance. This new am.
plifier, smaller than a match head, is sealed against dust and
moisture providing 500% greater dependability.
The East Side Hearing Aid Center has been authorized to
show and demonstrate this new hearing aid in this area.

WRITE-PHONE-OR STOP IN FO~ FREE LIFE.SIZE REPLICA

17907 E. WARREN TU 1~3600

Mr. Jeffrey has been presi-I nance committee. He is mar.
dent of the Men's Brotherhood rbi and the father of four 'chiJ.
at his Own church, and also a Idren.
Sunday School teacher, youth He will speak at both the 9:30
leader, and member of the fi- and 11:15 a.m. services.

from Marcel Rochas .•.Q

captivating fragrance that is eegaging1y

feminine, eomp'ete'y modern ..,so right for evetY mood.

% oz. 10.00 Y2 oz. 15.00 1OL 25.00

Purse Atomizer. 6.00 Also, Eau de Cologne, 4. oz.6J)()

80th- Powder. 5.00 ,.............

Jaceesoris'

6 to 14 ~izes.

worsted checkmat •.

is a city

sophisticate by

day or evening.

129.95

eoat of

the oval silhouette,

doubly potent

In taxtured black

Shaped, deftly ..•

textured, bf:autifully.

The rolled collar

Shop Man" Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 :30.5 :30. Open Thurs. and Fri. until 9 p.m.

To Speak Here

.88

1.18

1.28

1.78

sizes 7 to 14
Reg. 4.98

3.99

Noted Athlete

Stock up now at these

tremendous savings!

Classic orion aeryl ic

cardigan sweaters in
white, red, navy,

powder blue, pink

or maize.

SALE
GIRLS'

CARDICAN SWEATERS

3.49

sizes 4 to 6x
Reg. 3.98

Save Now Or
All of Baby's Layette Needs

LAST 3 DAYS
JACOBSON'S

BABY WEEK SALE

BRUSHED ARNEL TR IACETATE
KIMONOS, white -------. 1.88

BRUSHED ARNEL TRIACETATE
RECEIVI f'\JGSQU/\RES, white 1.88

PR INTED CR IB SHEETS,
cotton, fitted corners ----- 1.i8

HOODED TOWEL,
cotton terry, assorted colors --- 1.68

TOWEL-WASHCLOTH SET,
cotton terry, assorted colors

SNAP-51 DE SH IRTS, white cotton
knit, sizes 6 mos. to 1 yr. 2 pro

PACKAGES LAYETIE SET,
white cotton knit 2.18

conON TERRYBIBS,
assorted colors --------------

conON KNIT GOWNS,
pink, blue, maize, seafoam ----- 1.18

conON KNIT KIMONOS,
pink, blue, maize, seafoam -----

2 HOURS FREE PARK!NG WITH YOUR PURCHASE

! A man has to be a millionaire I
: today if he expects to live the
:simple life. .. __ ~ :

ISTERSECTION ACCIDENT
The right rear side of a car

driven by Rodney Wdyne Luzi
of 8281 Marion, Detroit, was
struck Friday, October 16, by a
car driven b~' John Mon~our
Nehra of 89 Lochmoor. City
polic'C reported the accident oc-

. ('urred when Nehra drove into
i the intersection at Maumee and
! Lakeland. No tic k e t s were
~issued.

..

• !

"~'-" }'\.

..
~.

. ,' -; :;...~ .

ODD•••BUT TRUE!

sale!
Aligator

Handbags

REG. $55 and $60

Styles in both Black and Brown

Jacobsons~
... '

:;~?':. . ':'1
~::.' ... > ., t;{~
'" ...::.~-::;.~~ ": r I'M iitC"d{' ;:61~2 .- _..

Its name is Wolfschmidt •••
and it (~ostsonly ~:t31 a nu ...

Nice surprise, isn't it, to find a friendly price on this
genuine vod ka. And we go to g~eat I~n~~hs .to. m~ ke
Wolfschmidt genuine. Our "High Rise dIstillation
polishes every drcp diamond clear ... makes every
sip suave and subtle. r,ext time, look for "genuine"
on the label.

There is a vodka labeled genuine
that actually costs less!

ThursdaY'.5)c+Ober 22. 19b4 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S
-~-----~----------- -----_._------------------_._-_._-----------_._---------------------

:\CCIDENT.PRONE ENOS DON'T MEET

Fa.'! d~iving and slaw think. Faulty blueprints have turned High Adventure Lies Ahead
Ing are Just as bad a combina- I up in man.v a bl.dget-minned d h

1 h 1 Fit . F Y t A noted athlete, lay preacher The Advisory Council includes
lion as aco 0 and gasoline. Ifamily's planned economy. or In rep' arms au Sand evangelist'will speak at st. such all.time greats of the

~G!-'1:]I---;Jl:JES'5Jml:"':"-"'Ir::;'':'''''-lml __ ~_U:Ji~I@~' By KAREN VALENTA Farms for six years, is a 1962 Michael's Episcopal ,Church, sports world as Bud Wilkinson,

~

graduate of ~rincipia College, Grosse Pointe Woods, Sunday, Pete Elliott, Bob Feller, Otto
.. •• T I For .mo~t peop~e, digging .in Elsah Ill., where he majored in October 25. Graham, and Don Demeter.

I '-OIN'J"E .., HARI1" ~1ll1'1! ~~: ~~:n:U~nke~e~:~~~:~~~~ ~~v~ !nternational relat~ons aDd.Span- The address by James N. James Jeffrey can always cap-

~

I:J " SEAF' Caribbean Sea and boating on Ish, an.d .had a. lIttle flaIr for Jeffrey, executive director of ture an audience with the mov-

I . OUD AT ITS FINEST" :high mountain lakes would be dramatIcs.... the Fcllo:"ship of Christian ing story of his own experi.
18310 M k ~ 'a unique enough way to spend StudIed In MeXICO Athletes, sIgnals the start of the ences, and with his sincere call

ac at McKinley-In The Farms ~! a vacation. I In 1959 he studied in Mexico church's Everymember Canvass. for repentance. He has the tim-
G TU 5 4453 ' But two young men from the i on a program .called "Princi~ia In the past, the yearly Canvas ing and instincts of a great

~I . Farms are going it one better- t Abroad." He IS now the mId" spea~er has spoke~ only .to men showman and comedian plus the
Carry Out and Delivery Only Ill; the" are doing their diving and western salesman and promoter workmg o~ the drIve. ThIS year, joy and enthusiasm that come

• ~ I boa'ting with the same vehicle, for Amphicar Corporation. I however, It was felt th~t bot,h with the Christian life.

~

0 Open Mon. thru Sot. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. I an amphibious car, which will Langel, Amphicar Corp. sales. I th~ ~~mbers I)f ~t. MIchael s He has often represented the

I I transport them to Mexico then man for the Detroit area, has an I e .commum.ty at large business world at campus Reli-
t rEAFOOD PLATE S : across rivers. and lakes: and lived in the Farms for 15 years. I wou.d enJoy c~e~n~g this dye gious Emphasis weeks, and was
j S1 50 ~! h('tween the Caribbean Islands He graduated from St. Paul namiC young rIstIan. a principal speaker at the South-

~

G (Scallops, Perch, Shrimp) • i for the next month. Hi~h S~hool and at!en?ed the . Mr. Jeffrey was an outstand- western B apt i s t Theological

II . Hugh S. Gordon, Jr .. 24, of UniversIty of DetrOIt In 1962 l~g halfback at Baylor Univer. Seminary in Fort Worth.
I f(ALLOPS S1 95 B 1316 Cloverly road, and Edward and 63. Sity and On the A.ir Force teamJ ~ t C II B He has participated in more£:] Langel. 21. of 329 Ridgmont Gorrlon has driven, or sailed a arswe ase In Fort Worth,

~

Cap. Cod • I road leit 5 a.m. Wednesday, (?), his amphibious car across Texas. He was named all.Amer- than 100 evangelistic crusades I
I IOctober 21. bound for Cosumel Lake Erie in ten-foot waves, to lcan fullback on the service all over the country as a lay

FRESH PERCH $1 25 l:J Island in the Caribbean, laden B~aver Island and often to t~a~ in ~951. Until a~cepting preacher.
. • ~ ,down with archeological maps, WIndsor. . hIS Job WIth the FCA In 1964, ~

~

81 j C'os!al C'hilrts. scuba equipment I "~ne night a b~s driver sa~v he was .a s~ccessful insurance. FAMILY PERCH S i and K.rations. ,me In Lake S1. ClaIr, stopped hIS underWrIter In Fort Worth. I4.50 ~c:JI' . To Mexico First I ;us and" whanted .t~ s~.nT~'hel
h

P' The organization he heads I
£:: (Serves 4) "w '11 tIt d t. Or me, e sa 1. en e seeks to channel the natural

~ WI rave wo ays 0 I called the police who came and. . ..

~
FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP S1 95 the RIO Grande! cross ~he bor, searched for a .'Submerged car ldealIsm of youth. mto Chns'

• l:J aer and. go ~y I,~land h1.ghwa.ys before I explained the facts to tian paths. Clarence "Biggie"
(7 Jumbo Shrimp) ~ t,a, MeX1CO C~ty, Gordon saHL them." Munn is one of the directors.

G .• 1here we WIll stop for further . _

if $2 50 I information before going or. to.ill FREJH BROILED RAINBOW TROUT • (;]. Cosume!' whi~h is just off .the i
l!J ~ Yucatan Peninsula, 80 mIles I
8 Ab I I ,wpst of Cuba, 400 miles west I

~

ove tems ndude French Fries. Slaw, lemon, Tortor or : of Jamaica. and 150 miles north I
Cocktail Sauce and Roll

III I of British Honduras." :

B "r d T d I I ff k f d I h $ ~: On the way the adventurers:
8 rOI e en er om J ea .)an WIC 1.95 I will visit the high altitude:'

~

(Slaw, French Fries) I mountain lakes of Popocatepetal i
(;] i -whic~ is 17,500 f~et high. in i

Also Chicken, C?rn Bed, Sp0';Jhetti, Beefburger, Cheese. ~ ~~mparJs0t: to the hIghest pomt I
El • : In the UnIted States of 14,000.

~
burger, Del fi1onlCo Steak and Veal Cutlets feet -- and Orizaba, both near

II! --- --- _ __ . . Mexico City
-=;:=11!Jl-'(;]t:::=:::3GG ===o18i IS! 'Ge=:=:::JGI~ Th th' '11 t th ._ I ere ey WI ry out €Ir

• Amphicar, a German made :lm..
phibious sports convertible, in;

. lake'S to whlch no boat has ever!
: been brought by trailer as the:
, sterply-sloped roads make it im- :
: possihle. !

Once on the Yuatan Penin-:
: sula. Garcian and Langel will ex-
I plare the ruins of Chichenize
I and Palenque, both of which are
quite well.known. From there
they will travel 20 miles down'
the coast to Tulum where rela ..
tively unexplored ruins exist.:

Unbreakable Props
Then it's into the Caribbean'

; to Cosllmel. "The car, driven in:
thl" water by two large unbreak-
able p J a s tic propellors, is

I equipped with an AM-FM.short-
: wave radio so we will be at
: home on land or sea," Gordon
: said ,
: "Driving the car in water is I
: like drivmg on an airport run- i
I way. flooded with deep water, I

i witn no cars to watch out for,"I he said. "It feels just like dri','-
J ing on a highway but you have
I to turn your wipers on more
often."

The water surrounding Cosu.
met is the clearest in the Carib.

1

bean. This is the supposed
mother-land of the ancient Maya
Indians and considerable gold

i has been taken from the wrecks
i of Spanish vessels in this reo

~ \ cently found treasure-hunting
=> ' area.
~ There the adventurers will
g scuba dive fro m the car
~ "parked" in the sea.
:: On the way back to the Farms
~ in November, the young men
g will travel along the Mexican
z coast rather than on the inland
~ modern highways.
;; Gordon, who has lived in the
eo: - -~---------

I
I
•

ons
owl
1st
95/
eel.

.~ . __ . _ J

'.

___ .4• .-..... __ ~~ _ . ...;, .;. t' .... _-.--..~~~ ~ .. - ..;; , , . " .'..:. ..... ,~e' "--' - -'_:" _\~---~'--'~-----'_.- .. _ ...... _-
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PHONE: 962-1585

EXECUTIVE SALESMEN
Can YOU uallfy for a job too big for the average ulelman!
If you can~ you will also qualify for an Income bigler:' than the
average salesman dreams of.
For over 115 yeaf1, our company hili been preventing financial
disaster to individuals, buslnesHes and industry; unbrOke~
dlv!dend record for the last 95 years; International aperaUons.
unbeatably competition; high clo.mg, rllt1ol.

';Ye need a few more Detroit metropolltan a~a representatives,
but It Is the exceptional man we wllnt; we want those who are
capable of earning at least

$12,000 to $15,000 in Their First Year,
moving UP from there, and to such men we offer, not only a
chance to make money on straight commission, In what we in
this business bel1eve Is the only scalng job " good aalesman
should settle for, but we also offer a seriou~ opportunity for
advancement to management; our growth plan. require rapid
executive development; there Is no existing labor pool trained
in our unique method of creative selling procedures.

Let'. face it. Many salesmen never reach their potential eal'll-
ing pellk for lack of personalized sales lelldership. Indlvidual-
ized training and knowing leadp.rshlp make money for ulesmen.
We give It. We'll show you our methods and our tax return •.
You'll be the judge.

Personally negotiated starting guarantee of $1:1:5to '200 per
week with no limit on annu ..1 eumlngs through our new and
renewal contrac's signed oy the company's top officers and
executives as well as by you. J. E. one of our top men,
earned over $60,000 last year.

A contract guarantees you territory, commissions and renewals;
financing plan to start qualified men fast includes provision
for salaried and expense paid htlme office training, profitabie
toint field work with the man personally respon.lbl. for your
success with all commissions on joint salel going to you. plu.
continuous training and supervision; lunded guaranteed retire.
ment plan. "Quick StElrt" .suaranteed contractual f1rIt year
production bon use!> enabled J. E. to earn $4,558 over regular
commission earnings, Group life, health and accident benefits
and stock purchase plan available.

Maturity. good cbaracter, Intellectual vigor, desire .to grow and
teachabilitv more important than age. Best age 30 and over.
College no't required; w!llingnesl to work and study, to acquire
college.level professional status; under our guidance lit our
expense. whUe building ~anl1ng/l and 11fe-time career, these
are essential. The scre!:!nLug is tough but we are not. If you
feel you can qualify by experience or potent1.al and if YOU
want to know more. phone Thur6day and Friday g a.m. to
9 p.m. Interview arranged for your convenience.

The 19152Detroit Lions te~m Iin 13 games, Includi~g a 31-21
was the "scoringest" in Li~ns' conference playoff VlctOry over
history, racking up 375 pomts I the Los Angeles Rams.

Ladies!
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT
I remodel old jewelry into the
finest, Ictest styles.
GREAT VALUES IN
FINE DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and ALL
GOLD JEWELRY

For 30 vear. on the Ea.t Side.

Alfred E. Zier
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Warren TU 1.498t'
We 01'0 ClDDroise lew~lrv for

Insurance DUrPOlft.

To Read Poetr'j'
To Unitarians

Pulitzer prize-winning poet
William D. Snodgrass wil!. be
the guest speaker at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church on
Sunday. Oct. 25.

Snodgrass will read at both
the 9:30 and 11 a.m. serVIces.

An associate professor of
English at Wayne State, Snod-
grass won the Pulitzer Prize in
1960 for his volumn of poetry,
"Heart's Needle."

He has been described as a
"confessional poet, who finds in
his own experiences universal
meaning and moral implica-
tion." Snodgrass is a Quaker.

Other awards won by Snod.
grass are the Hudson Review
Fellowship. the Ingram Merrill
FoundJation Award, the Long.
view Literary Award, and the
Guiness Poetry Award.

Bank of the Commonwealth has new ideas about solving money
problems of all kinds~Yours-family-size or business-size. Plus
more than' half-a-billion dollars in resources to do it with,
Inq uire at any of our conveniently located offices. Open
lmtil five, Monday through Thursday; until six on Friday.

LOOK FOR NEW IDEAS FROfo.1"THE COMMONWEALTH"

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTI-I

NEW IDEAS TO SOLVE MONEY PROBLEMS

New library

__ e .. _

October 18. The yare (left to right)
JERRY J. GERICH, principal, EDWARD
J. PONGRACZ, president of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education; and MRS.
LILLIAN WICKING FOSTER, widow
of the longtime Board officer and trustee.

•

I
, Don't a 110 w your financial I In order to work wonders a
goose to be cooked in a jackpot. man must labor while he waits.

Portrait Unveiled

Just A Few
1964 BUICK.S

Leh
LAST CHANCE!
TOlD Taylor

Bui~k
13033 Gratiot

LA 6.3000
4 Blks. Below 6 MI. Rd.

Garden Pri.zes
To Be Awarded

Prizes for the Grosse Pointe
Gs.rden Center's trial gardens
will be awarded next Wednes-
day, October 28, at the War
Memorial in Lakeshore road.

The committee, u n d e r the
chairmanship of Mrs. Arthur
Schmidt, has irivited presidents
and chairmen of participat.ing
garden clubs to a 12 o'clock
luncheon, during which prizes
will be presented.

Committee members include
Mrs. Wood Wllliams, Mrs. C.
Bayard Johnson, Mrs. Fl'ederick
Campbell, Mrs. Shelden Dren.
nan, Mrs. Remington Purdy and
Mrs. Clare E. priggs.

i!
full
IIl . .

Shown during the unveiling of the
portrait of the late Bert Harrison Wick-
ing, i~ the library bearing his name at
Grosse Pointe High School, are the ma-
jor participants of the brief ceremony
held at the open h 0 use on Sunday,

". fRH
ESnmfHf'
. En:SY
TfRm~ -

F e 0 t u res of the Thiele
Kitchen include: Troy Store
age, Range Drawer, Adjust-
able Shelves, 20 Natural
Wood Finishes! The finest
quality home equipment you
con buy . . . a Thiele cus-
tom built kitchen ;s design-
ed to your needs.

_ • • .• _ _ = • _ _ _ tr

If you are over 65, fac-
ing medieal expense and
can 't ~ay for it _. _it's
yours or the asking, al.
ready provided for by
law. The Kerr-Mills Act
offers a Health Opportu-
nity Program for the EI.
derly with the federal
and state governments
sharing the cost.

In most states this
eare is far, far greater
than that offered by
Medicare proposals •••
and no additional tax is
necessary! .

If you are elderly,
and without funds for
needed medical care, ask .
your doctor about the
Health Opportunity Pro-
gram for the Elderly, or
caU your local medical
8ociety.

WAYNE COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

HEALTH OPPORTUNITV PROG~AM FOR THE ELOER:'Y

HELPS THOSE WHO NBED HELP

Health care
is no"'Wavailable•

for'bver 65!s'.
who cannot afford to pay

A BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL NEW

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO NOON

Call fOT Evening OT Sunday Appointment

THIELE
CONSTRUCTION & SUPPLY 00.

24135 Little Mack between 9 & 10 Mile

PR 5=-2323

-

COME IN AND SEEOUR
DISPLAY OF COMPLETE KITCHENS

,..YOUR HaMI"
=IMPIDVEMENTS
". ,/ /' , ,

.. .

All Types of Home Modernization
• Additions • Family Rooms • Attics

Free Estimates-Up to 5 Yrs. fa Pay

Do we really
need a

Medicare Thx.
?-

Page Eight G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
..-.:_------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pvt. Alan G. Beny At Camp Pendleton
Marine P r ivat e A I a n C. Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy While with the regiment all
G. BetTy of 202~ Anita avenue new Marines ar~ trained in
completed four weeks of indio tactical and com bat skills
.'d . Ineeded for battle. Emphasis
\I ual combat traIDmg Octo~er j was placed on the small unit
7 at. the Second Infantry Tram'j tactic _ ihe four-man fire team
ing Regiment, Marine Corps and the 14-man squad.
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GAR,D:EN
IIiSECnClDES

500/0 OFF

Reg. 6.95
SPECIA,L

A truly deluxe new oscil-
lating I awn sprinkler.
Features famous Set 'n
Spray dial for fingertip
control of area coverage
up to 2,600 sq. ft. Moror
is permanently sealed. 10
keep out grime and k~ei'
in grease. Guaranteed for
one full year.

REGULARLY $7.98

SPECIAL $5a4
•

All Sprinklers V3 Off
Regular Price

SCOTTS
Dawn Rose $195
FERTILIZER box

SCOTTS
Zephyr Haze 'Sft95
Applicator ••••. .,

~~~~~$145

regardless of make or
condition toward a new,
sturdy, long - lasting
8ccurate Scotts Spread-
er.

----------

to

Scotts No. 75, 24" Spreader $1695
Reg. $26.95 with Trade ....•.•.

Scotts No. 35, 18" StJreader 51195
Reg. $18.95 with Trade ..•••••• '

SPREADER TRADE-IN
SPECIAL

SAVE

250;0 off

SPECIAL 16" $2996
Cut. Reg. $39.95
19" Cut. Reg. $3746
$49.95, NOW ..
Catchers $5.95

Clearance
on GARDEN PRODUCTS

Everain No. 75
Oscillating

LAWN
S,PA'IIILER

All Grass Seed

Cope

Grosse Pointe: Mack.7 Shopping Center (Mack Ave. at 7 Mile) 884-5640
Detroit: 9941 Hayes (1 mile north of Harper) LA 7.9600
East Detroit: 22522 Gratiot (2 blocks south of 9 Mile) PR 5.2311
Birmingham: Blcomfield Plaza (Maple at Telegraph) MA 6.301~

STORE HOURS
Birmingham atore open to 9 p.m., Thun. and Fri.

Detroit and Ellt Detroit .tore. open to I} p.M." Fri.
Grou. PoilllN .tore open to 9 p.m .. Mon., Thurl., Fri., Sit.

Kanset-
Knocks out
small-leaf

weeds (chick.
weed, clover,

etc).

Cope-Stops
gr:.Jbs' chaf.
ers, ants,
moles, etc.
from dam-
aging lawn.

5,000 sq ft. size 296
Reg. 3.95, Spec.

* * *New Mowirs
,Used Mowers
Hand Mowers
Power Mowers

ALL AT
BIG SAVINGS

* * *

GUIDE
MARKERS

Reg. $4.95 .• $371
SPECIAL •..

* * *Clout-You can sto!, Crabgrass
with 2 applications of Clout,
a week apart.
2,500 sq. ft. size 296
Reg. 3.95, Spec.
5,000 sq. ft. sise 521
Reg. 6.95, Spec.
4.XD - Bro.tldleaf weed-killer.
For plantain, dandelion, etc.
5,000 sq .ft. size 296
Reg. 3.95, Spec.

Charge

You Too Can Build A Lush Green
Lawn at 1rhese Special Prices

ON OUR
CONVENIENT

BUDGET
PAYMENT

PLAN

Reg. SPECIAL
2,500 Sq. Ft. Size .... $2.95 $2.21
5,000 Sq. Ft. S;ize ••••• $4.95 $3.71
10,000 Sq. Ft. Size .... $8.95 $6.71

You don't need good soil
to have a good lawn!

*

i~:;Haltsll;r.~)......................
H.lt. P1us- L< :::.:;:::.,
Gives full ~,j -----
fertilizing, t~'~ ...JlI»_.
while stop. f ~ .._--

,~~'~~~Z~e1!'f;J:'1 ~~~~~5,~p~;.e371

1,000 Sq. ft. size $3d ELECTRIC HEDGE
Reg. $4.95, Special SHEARS AND
2,500 Sq. Ft. sin $746 LAWN 11. OFF
Reg. $9.95, Special TRIMMERS ,3
MANY ODDS and ENDS in SUMMER PRODUCTSup to 50% OFF!

I

Use Scut\.
Scotts power.
ful fungicide
to prevent

end/or stop
ravaging

attacks of
leaf Spot.

2,500 Sq. Ft. sin $243
Reg. $3.25, Sp~cial
5,000 Sq. Ft. si:r;e $446
Reg. $5.95, Special

1,000 Sq. Ft. lOin $371
Reg. $4.95, Special
2,500 Sq. Ft. size $746
Reg. $9.95, Special
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tale, and Patrolmen M e 1v i n
Yacks, S tan ley Otulakowski,
James Jurcak and Gordon
Swartz.

Farms Tea m, Sgt. George I
Van Tiem, and Patrolmen Fran- I
cois Belanger, Arnold Parsons,
EEarl Field and Otto Glanert.

City Team, Cpls. E d war d
Behrend and Blair Martin, and
Patrolmen Edmund Benthuys,
William Piumb and Gerard De-
Boever.

Good Literature
Board Meets

Ohio State University Wom-
en's Club of Metrooolitan De-
troit will hold its F'all Brunch
on Saturday, October 24, at the
J. L. Hudson Co. D{)wntown
store.

Heading the program will be
Mrs. William Adams, who will
discuss "Books I Have Lived
With."

Ohio State Women
Slate Fall Brurich

The annual Autumn card
party sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary of Pillar Lodge F.
and A. M. will be held October
28 at 8 p.m. in Pillar Temple,
14529 Kercheval avenue.

Refreshments will be served
and prizes awarded. Reserva-
tioThS may be made by contact.
ing Mrs. Cleo Schultz at TV
2-9032.

Autumn Card Party Set
By Pillar lodge ladies

Have three desserts
Try caf6 brul6
See a French movie
Win a dance contest
Practice your French

on the mousse

Tour the bridge
Do some bird watching
Toast the Commandant
Celebrate your anniversary

2137.3' look. IIIdg., Detroit, Michigan

Centennial Cruls. Program and Special .fransatlantlc Cr3ssinv;s
To the Caribbean

Christmas.New Year's Cruise 12 days Leaves N. Y. Dec. 23, 1964
Lincoln's Birthday Cruise 9th days leaves N. Y. Feb. 9, 1965
Washington's Birthday Cruise 12lfz days Leaves N. Y. Feb. 20, 1965

To the Mediterranean
Special sailing N. Y. to the Leaves N. Y. Mar. 6, 1965

Mediterranean .
Mediterranean Cruise 19 days Leaves Cannes Mar. 17, 1965
Special connecting West. Leaves Le Havre and

bound Crossing S'JuthamptonApr. 9, 1965

Surprise your wife
with a Paris sweater

Ask the chef for a recipe
Get a Continental haircut

Woods Police Pistol Teant
Wins Metro Shoot Trophy

Navy Honoring
HS journalists

The Executive Board of Bet.
ter Literature for Youth had its
October meeting in the Merri-
weather road home of Mrs. !Wb.
ert Curtis, wit h Mrs. RiIord
Johnstan presiding .

A main item of the agenda
was a report on the Modes d'
Autumn party held in la,te sep-
tember in the Anchor Room of
the J. L. Hudson Co., Eastland,
the profits of which constitute
the greater part of the Council's
revenue for the coming year.

The Board was pleased with
the fine turnout and support
given by the friends of the
Council in the Grosse Pointe
Community.

Tangible progress is being
made in obtaining better litera-
ture for the Grosse Pointe
stores. A current project of in-
terest to the Council is being
sponsored by the Metropolitan
Detroit Council on Better Liter.
ature for Youth and the Luding-
ton News Co., chief distributor
in this area of paperbacks and
magazines.

A committee of 12 trained
A Grosse Pointe High School librarians, including Miss Mel.

student, Ric Hendee, son of Mr. lita Roemer of the Grosse
and Mrs. Hunter Hendee, 488 Pointe Library, has compiled a
Lakeland, will be aml)ng 55 list of 500 recommended paper.
high school journalists taking backs for youth. A special rack
part in the fourth annual Day- has been designed to hold these
in-the-Navy-an event sPon- b k d f

db D t 't' N I R 00 s an it is 0 fered free to
sore y. e rOl s . ava ~- the dealers.
serve PublIc RelatIons umt, The Council now is urging all

I
October 23-24.. .. I residents of t.he Pointes to en-

Chosen by hIS prmclpal, he courage their dealers to install
I will re~ive a ~ealistic taste of these racks so that the books
~avy Ilfe durmg the 30-h0l;l'r will be availab~e to young peo-
P7ogr~m~o he can report In pIe. The success of the experi-
his. hIgh s~~ool newsp~per the ment will depend upon the sup-
varIOUS ml~ltary servICe PID- port it receives.
gram~ available to you n g The next meeting of the Liter.
AmerIcans., ature Council Board of Direc.
, Cmdl:. Jay DeEuhs, comman~- tors will be on Friday Novem-
wg ~ff1Cer o.f the Navy publlc bel' 13, at 12:30 p.m. in the
rclatJOns UnIt, said the group home of Mrs Rolf Donath 41
of high school journalists wi11 Radnor circle' ,
be accompanied by several high ., _
school counselors; and arrange-
ments made so the youths will
ride a Navy sub-chaser down
the Detroit P.iver; disbark at

\
anc: tour fadlities of the Naval
AiL' Station at Grosse He; in-

I terview military officers in a
special press conference; stay
overnight at Gt"osse He and fly
in a Navy Transport aircraft
the next day.

! The Detroit Naval Reserve
Public RelatinDS unit, is sup-
ported in the program by 1Jhree
Navy League groups - the
Greater Detroit Council of the
Navy League, the De t r 0 it
Women's Council of the Navy
League, and the Southeastern
Michigan Council of the Navy
League.

According to Cmdr. DeEulis,
many of the suburban high
schools this year will be par-

I
ticipating in the Day-in-the.
Navy for high school journal-
ists program for the first time.
In previous years, the program
was confined mostly to young
journalists in the Detroit school

'system.
--~-----------------------

OF

l-Ib. Average

69~
w:l
39~
45~
59~

10~

SHENANDOAH

Cornish
Game Hens

CHIQUITA

Bananas

Change some dollars
into pounds and francs

Have a midmorning snack
Dance with someone

different every night
Pick up a French accent
Go to a 001 masque
Have a manicure
Buy a beret-charge it
Do some bowling
Have your picture taken
Dictate a letter
Better get some sleep

Listen to music till
all hours in the
Cafe d'Atiantique

Have a soiree of your own
Be a French host
Get a Parisienne hairdo
Change vt)ur perfume
Give a concert in the

Salon Debussy
Send a billet doux
Relax, breathe deeply, rest
Adjust the air conditioning
Take a nice hot bath

• THIS WEEK'S BEU.RINGERS •

- --- --~~~ -_. -~- - --- - - - -_.. _. - - -

TliE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION

Fine Liquors
IN THIS AREA

Relax, t:lat hearty
Call the folks back home
Go on a little art tour
Sample all kinds of wines
Have a Vermouth cassis
Go nightclubbing
Dance the rhumba
Take a walk at 5 A.M.
lalk to the operator in French
Have a massage
Have two croissants in bed
Walk five miles or 50

FLORIDA MARSH
SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
PINK or WHITE

Order lunch in your cabin
Make a rendez-vouS for eight
Take a siesta inside or out
Breathe deeply
Take a sauna
Ride a bicycle
Ride a horse
Shoot a clay pigeon
Jump into the ~ol
Flirt a little
r.orner the purs~r for a story
\.:ioshopping
Order a Croque Monsieur
See a first.run movie

-

1,001 THINGS TO DO
(par example)

FRYING

Chicken Breasts
• FANCY YOUNG
Chickens
FOR FRICASSEE

• GENUINE LONG ISLAND

Duckiings
• HOME MADE

Pork Sausage Li~~:kor

Thursday, Oetober 22, 1964

Require Control Over Art Shows

DEPARTURES: Noy. 12 • Nov. 25 • Dec. 9 • Jan. 5
New York to Southampton and Le Havre

There is ur~eut need to im-, "Street shows, outdoor ex-
prove r.onunUntty art shows, ac- hibits. clothesline shows and art
cording to Michael P. Church festivals are becoming big busi-
assi.st,a,nt director for cultural' ness," Church notes.

t t f The Woods Department of
ac. IV~ les 0 Th~ University of "But communities are making Public Safety Pistol Team took
)llchigan Extension Service. a fatal mistake in not exercising top honors at the Tenth An.....--------;;;;;;;;;;;;;W I some degree of control or jury- nual Grosse Pointe Police Pistol

A U C,T I0 N ing of the entries. There is a Shoot Match held :1t the Mt.
tendency to overcrowd the Clemens Police Pistol Range on
streets with art painted by twice- Tuesday, October 13. Chairman

STARTS 11 A.M. a-~onth painters and play-at-art of the meet was Woods Patrol-
!Every Wednesday daubers. man Richard Prietz.

FUR"'IITURE "To exhibit or not to exhibit Th~ team claimed the Metro
I~ 'in such fairs-that's the ques. politan Club of Grosse Pointe

NEW & USED tion that faces our top-:lOtch Trophy by shooting total points
painters," Church declares. of 1,311 out of a possible 1,500.

Bedrooms, Living Rooms "I don't think we cnn afford to Members of the tea m, and
Dining Rooms, R&;gs,Lin: give pUblic visibility to mediocre their scores, are: Sgt. Thomas
ens, China, Glassware An- . painters at the expense of the Kane, 277; Patrolmen Martin
tiques, Paintings, A'ppli- pro and semi-pro artist. It will be Trombley, 276; Bernard Kelly,
ances, other items from to the advantage of the entire 266; Don Schmaltz, 249; and
Homes and Storage. art community if at least one Robert Lorenz, 243.

TE 2-5373 area is set asid~ for seasoned Tht' Woods members took all

F painters Or for those who con- but one of the in d i v i d u a 1arr •.s Bras awards for best shooting, Kane
• sistentJy make juried shows," was first with his 277, Tram.

4303 14th Church also urges Michigan's bley was second with his 276,
1 Blk. S. of Gd. River craftsmen to show their wares at I amI Farms D c 1. Sgt. George..------- --J: tht'''e street art fairs Van Tiem came in third with

------- . his 273
The high tot a 1 slow fire

points, 96, was scored by Lo-

I
Irenz: IJigh timed, 97, by Kane;
and high rap i d fire, 93, by
Trombley.

I The Park police team came in
second with its total of 1,259;
the Shores team, third, wit h
1,209; the Farms, fourth, 1,195;
and the City, trailing with only
1,025.

On the Park Police Pistol
Team are, Sgts. Gordon Duncan
and Henry Coonce, and Patrol-
men Henry W i 1son, Charles
Slusser and Bobby McAlister.

Shores Team, Sgt. Joseph Vi-

31-21
, over

1
,f! ,

64

II
n
I;

d ........ £ ""'" + _._,
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We're so sure you'll like an electrtc
water heater, we guarantee your satis ..
faction-for a whole year! If you don't
get all the hot water you want, when
you want it. you get all your money
back, including any you may have
spent on installation. And it doesn't
matter where you bought your electric
w~ter heater. The Edison ~arantee still
applies. No strings attached. Fair enough?

EDISON

United Foundation.
This is the 16th annual drive

500 othel' volunteers to hear in Detroit. In the previous 15
remark.s by Max M. Fisher, drives $234 millions were raised
president of the United Foun- for health and community
dation, Thomas F. Morrow, services.
C h r y S 1e r Corporation vice- The money raised in the
president, and 1964 general 11964 drive will go towards
chairman of the Torch Dri~e. meeting the budgetary ed
Others on the pro g ram 11'1-[ ne 8
eluded Walter C. Laidlaw, ex- for 204 local, state and national
ecutive vice-president of the health and community aervic£Ill.

If you're not satisfied,
you get your money back!

~O'.If you buy an electrio water heater during Ootober,
we'll see that you get a free GE double-bed size electrio
blanket. (As it you really needed the extra pusIl.)

Voting booth for .~l~.Qtrf.Q.water heaters

three-piece

Heads Drive's School Division

5 otrert.podat partieIpatiDlappUaDce tleaIenr, department stores, or plumbing eontnu:tota..TQlIt look raraar ftue o!tIf ettsptq.

Dr. Charle's H. Wilson, super-
intendent of the Grosse Pointe
Sc1:l00l System, attended Tues-
day's kick-off luncheon of the
United Foundation's Tor c h
Drive. Dr. Wilson is chairman
of the Wayne County schools
in the Schools and Government
Unit.

The local educator met with

f

1

2 HOURS FREE PARKI;\JG WITH YOUR PURCHASE

and

Reg. 39.95 and 45.00

10-

Jacobson's

Let Us
Make a
FREE
SURVEY

KNIT DRESSES

Shop Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5 :30. Open Thursday and Friday Until 9

two-piece

HOW
SECURE

IS YOUR
HOME

From tw,o of our well-Known makers

that ranges from town and offic.

luncheon!i. Two-piece dresses

we~r to afternoon club

ensemblos with a versGtility

of beautiful knits ... d resses and

of textured woof-mohair blend.

Three-piece ensembles of

ore glorious. Sizes 8 to 18.

flat wool knit. The colors

21 142 Mack Ave.
at Brys

TU 1-9247

WOODS
HARDWARE

....".:;...,., ...

F<'i'ii:;:::t:::\;};:P~ndrecommendations
nw;:~:":" - to make your home
~ BURGLAR SAFE
, • Locks Installed

• Keys Changed
• All Locks Keyed the Same

It's only human 'for a man to
estimate his worth on a scale
of his own making.

STOLEN WALLI~T
Mrs. William Osborn of 1029

Bishop Reported to City Police
that while shopping in Kroge-r's
on Saturoay, October 17, she
discovered her billfold, contain-
ing $80, a driver's license and
personal cards, was missing.

Police Phones
Fighting Crime

Direct-Line
Helpful in

The telephone can be a tre~ regular phones together. l.a-
mendous aid in com1':atting Pratt, the Detroit policeman
crime and criminals, especially and the woman conversed as

though they were face to face.if it is a direct-line hookup After obtaining information
to every precinct, station and on the place and time the wo-
bureau of the Detroit Police man Was to meet the extortion-
Department, and to other com- ist, the lieutenant ordered a
munity law enforcement agen- stake out of the location. The
cJes in the Metropolitan area. woman arrived to "payoff" the

man, handed him a package, and
The police phone is different. the man was arrested, later

from the regular phone owned tried in court convicted and
and serviced by the Michigan jailed. '
Bell Telephone company, in Through th d",,, th
that l't' 0 d d . d b e me lUn, Or e

• IS wne' .an . serVice y phones LaPratt s"d t f 1-
DetrOIt, and mamtamed by per- onies ~ere cleareda1a' b;~l:y
sonnel of its own police depart. , and an attempt d' t t' 'ment. e ex or IOn.

The Park Police Department
has been linked with the De-
troit police, through such a
hookup, for more than 35 years.

The Woods Department of
Public Safety and the Farms
Police Department, are the mU5lt
recent law enforcement agen-
cies to acquire this service from
Detroit.

Harper Woods, which is tied
hi with the five Pointes in that
it shares the same emergency
police-fire radio, and has signed
pacts of mutual police and fire
aid with them, also has I). police
phone eonnection with Detroit.

The lnitial cost of installing
lines and phones is paid for by
the cities interested in such
service, with the cost, more or
less, depending on the length of
wiring needed to hook up to the
nearest Detroit police street
phone. After that, it costs noth-
ing.

Once installed and paid for,
Detroit maintains and keeps
the phones in working order at
its own expense.

Each precinct, station and
bureau has a coce number,
which can only be dialed from
places having this type of serv-
ice. A small, pamphlet-sized
directory, with all the code
numbers, are given to each pre-
cinct, station and bureau for
ready reference.

All c a II s are monitored
through a central system lo-
cated in Detroit's Police Head~
quarters, St. Antoine and
Beaubien, which operates on
the same principle as that of
systems serving the general
public.

Calls from a public phone
c~nnot be received on a police
phone, and visa versa. Anyone
calling from a street police
phone in Detroit can reach any
station, provided the code num-
ber is dialed, but the street
phones cannot be reached by
direct dialing from any station.

These inter - linked police
phones are a big help in the
fight against crime.

For example, a burglary is
committed in one of the Pointes,
and another is reported in one
of the police phone-linked
cities. Investigating officers vf
the communities in which the
burglaries were committed, can
call each other on their phones,
And discuss the crim~s.

They compare notes on their
respective burglaries, how the
thief entered the house, what
he did, what was taken, and
other details and when the dis-
cussion is finished, police can
tell if the crimes were commit-
ted by the same person.

Of cou:se, these phones can
be used for many other things
pertaining to police business,
chiefly the saving of time in the
apprehension of a criminal, or
the stopping of a possible crime.
. A pdme example of this was

related by Park Det. James La-
Pratt, who was instrumental in
the apprehension of a burglar-
extortionist by Detroit police
on complaint of a Park woman
approximately a year ago. '

The woman, following a spat '
with her husband, fled her
home a1'J.dspent the night at a
motel, alone. While she slept,
a burglar entered her room, pil-
fered money and personnel ob~ .
jects from her purse, and ob~
tained her name and address
from identification in the purse.

The woman returned home
the following morning, and re-
ported the burglary to LaPratt
who in turn gave the informa~
tion to Detroit authorities.

A few days later, the burglar
called the woman at her home,
and demanded money on the
threat of bodily harm. The
Woman agreed to the man's de-
mands, and set up the place abd
time of appointment after
which she telephoned the Park
station and gave this informa-
tion to LaPratt.

The Park officer called a de~
tective lieutenant at Detroit's
Jefferson Station, Fifth Pre-
cinct, on the police phone and
told him er~ctly what' the
woman had reported. The lieu-
tenant appeared a little scep-
tical.

LaPratt, because the time was
~hoo't, told the lieut~nant to
l.alk to the woman for the de.I tc.ils, and held the police and

MIKE
WARSHAWSKY
ATTORNEY.
GENERAL

By
Red-Wing

CHESTER BOOTSHOP
15911 E. Warren

TU 5-0863
SEE OUR LARGE

SELECTION Of 800rS

••• know what
comfort is!

FleOSIHlS

Family Film
Night Nov. 6

Family Film Nights are held
the first Friday night in each
month. Each program has been
designed to include something
of interest for boys and girls
as well as adults.

The program for November
6, 1964 will include "Zoo Ani-
mals of Our Stol7book" (11
minutes, color) introducing chil-
dren to some of the animals of
the zoo, "Gold~!ocks and the
Three Bears," and other animals
of this type; "Superjet to Eng-
land" (25 minutes, color) - a
visit to England, one of the
world's great nations, brings
many wonders to view. This
colorful film shows you much
of this magnificence: a visit to
the chalk white cliffs of Dover,
the picturesque castle of Wind-
sor, the famous schools, and the
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre;
and "Five Chinese Brothers"
(10 minutes, color) tells tlie
popular story of the brothers
who looked alike, from the book
by Bishop and Wiese.

Adults, and children accom-
panied by adults, are cordially
invited. Come early for a good
seat.

The second program of the
1964-65 F ami 1y Film Night
Series will be presented Friday,
November 6, at 7:30 o'clock. in
the Central Library meeting
room.

ALLISON
GREEN
SECRETAfN
OF STATE

OTournt'er's (9ctober 8ale
Of Lounge Chairs

• MANY DECORATORCOLORSFROM WHICH TO CHOOSE.

Fournier's Custom Furniture
Special! $9 5 16421 Harper, Near Whittier - TU 1.1285

• Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.

and back him up with the team .that will
insure continued progress in Michigan

BILL
MILLIKEN
LIEUTENANT.
GOVERNOR

keep Michigan on the move with

GOV. George Ronlney
Republican

L Shutter Spaed
2. Flash Synchronization

3. Bellows
4. Developer Spread System

5. Rangefinder and Viewfindet
6. General camera Operatior.

150,000 NEW JOBS ...$105,OOO.000 STATE DEBTS PAID UP

THURSDAY

$50,000,000 SURPLUS FOR FUTURE •••25% BOOST FOR EDUCATION

OCTOBER 22nd - 2 to 9 P.M.

at The Camera Center
in the Village

FREE
POLAROID

LAND CAMERA

THE CAMERA CENTER
17114 Kercheval Ave.

~'In The Village"

TU 1-4096
Thursday Evenings

'Tii 9

BIG TRADE.INS. We're offering
big trades, too, on older Land
camera models for the new,
low.priced, Polaroid Color Pack
Camera. We'll be glad tc give
you an estimate on your model
and show you the exciting

things the Color Pack C~mera can do. Let us make your
color portrait. It's free, and it only takes 60seconds.

Open

.'
--- - --- ---..--... -. ---_ ....... -... .............. -- .............. - . ...... -.- --_. .- _. • - --_ ..... *' Mr_ .trt_~
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Pl!ge Eleven

--

lO:OO-DANNY KAYE
Jose Ferr.r end Dorothy Collin. Join
one of the nation'. greatest enter.
ulner., Danny Kayt, for • dellahtful

:10 mlnuta.

Jacobson'., Inc.
Mondry Cleaner.
Gray'. Racquet & Sport Shop
Studio Cantero Shop
Christmal Trim Shoppe
Pointe E:eetronici

,......-..._~-_..-.._~-....-.._~-.._~
FREE ADMISSION•DOOR PRIZES

'"

11:15-VAN PATRICK
Van; the TVVOice of the LIons. knows
all tht sports starL Wetch for him
at 11 oft TV2. '

The Village Manor
Forme Market
Nelson C. Frolund
Kimberly Flowe,.
Walton Pieree
Day Travel

1-10:00 p.m.

10-5:00 p.m.

COME JOIN THE FUN! See the exciting array of exciting
gilts for Christmas, 1964 ••• in fact, you can select gift items
right at the fair. Everyone welcome ••• it's all free. Mark
your calendar fOT these important dates NOW.

(jROSSE POINTE CHRISTMAS FAIR EXHIBITORS

Grosse Pointe

'...

War Memorial Cenler

FAIR

* Gala *

at Grosse Pointe's

Village Wine Shop
Paul Gach Studio
Mrs. Florence Riley, Conetiere
Pongracz Jewelry
This'll' That for Pets
Fashion Twa Twenty
S. Stein Co.

Sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Businessmenl s Association
SHO\Y MANACEMENT - STEINER PROMOTIONS INC

lO:OO-SLATTElY'S PEOPLE
, ..' Slattery I. forced to handle In Irro-

!-.. .Sh~ph.rd, TV2. glrl-next- 'Il'lt Melilcan.AmerlCln I.... '.tor.
dOor, ... brings ~u: .c.troft:s. mpst .. Rl~ MOn~lban .tara.

.CQmplete weather informatiOD- at 11 .
H'WZe

CHRISTMAS

It's Fun! It's Free! -1t's New!

FRIDAY, OCT. 30,
SATURDAY, OCT. 31,

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

10:00-GUNSMOkE
'For hour Ion. western drama .spfced
with ectlon and climaxed by Gun-
smoke, loin MItt, K1tt)t.• 1Id DOc In

. DodPClty.

Mr. Sellers received his edu-
cation at the University of
Michigan, and the University of
Detroit where he received a de-
gree in Accounting. He also at.
tended the Graduate Scho\)l of
Banking at the University of
Wisconsin.

Dramatic new firescreeD beauty combines with
eomplete fire protectio!\ in Glassfyre. Four glass
panels in folding French doors are framed in solid
metal. Ornamental filigree conceals top and bot-
tom draft openings. 'Glassfyre is easily installed
with adjustable clamps,. no drilling required.
Gla~.sfyre screens are available in standard rec-
tangular design, comer style and arch-top •.• each
in a variety of beautiful metal finishes to comple-
ment your decorating plan. And Glassfyre adds
safety .•• protects -children ••• snug doors elimi.
nate flying sparks, keep smoke and soot from the
room, and control fire.

GLASSFYRE fffi)
SCREEN

Woods Mantle & Tile Co.
PR 1-1300

a picture window
for your fireplace

7.1323 HARPER
S, Clair Shores

Jec leGoff arid Joe Weayer bring yo,,!
mort locel now$fIIm .. they report
ttl. nappenlnKI of the day.

11 O'CLOCK REPORT

7 WONDERFUL
NIGHTS ON

Notes

Candy-Mint Roll
Poor Substitute
for Ammunition

Business

,",' :!!~!""""'" I. "

'.' GREGORY
-I BOAT ce.

Presents rll.
1965

Chris-Craft
Boats

The All New
Exciting 1965

Chris Craft Boats
Are "'ere Now* CONSTRLATIONS* CAVALIERS* SEA SKEffS

Don't pay winter storage o~
your old bOOt-trade todo -
for the best deal in town.

Selected Used Boats I
21 Ft. '61 Cavall.r Sportsman

liS h.p.
2S Ft. '61 Cavall.r ".press

liS h.p.
31 Ft. '63 Cavalier Future

_ H.T. 2-185 h.P.= 32 Ft. '61 Constellation
2-115 h.p.

36 Ft. '6'1 Constellation
2-185 h.P.

38 Ft. '56 Rlchar:\son H.T.
I 2-165 h.p.

_,40 Ft. '59 Constellation
2-200 h.p.

42 Ft. '51 Commander
2-275 h.p.
Open Sunday 12.3 p.m.

Low down payment,
no monthly poyments

'til April, '65

Gregory
Boat Company

9666 E. Jefferson
at Motor Boot Lone

823-1900
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James E. Fisher of Anita ave.
nue. has joined Palmer, Willson
& Worden, Inc., national public
relations and advertising firm,
according to an announcement
by T. X Pall!l.er, agency presi-
dent.

Fisher has been named to
head the advertising department
for the agency in Detroit.

Fisher was a vice-president
and dIrector of Roy Clark. Inc.,
before joining PWW. PASCO, Washington - John

The announcement coincides Severson may decide to give up
with New York-hased Palmer. candy mints.
Willson & Worden's major ex- Since he Quit smoking. Sev-
pansion of its Detroit operations erson always has car r i e d a
and its move to new quarters at cylinder of mints in his pocket.
1600 Penobscott Bldg. While hunting, he reached into

>I' '" .;. his p 0 c k e t for a cartridge,
Two exec:Itive vice-presidpilts i loaded his shotgun and' pulled I

were named and a shift in top- the trigger when a pheasant was
level executive responsibilitiec; flushed.
was made by the Board of Di. All he hep~d was a click.
rectors of Detroit Bank & Severson opened the chamber
Trust. :Milton J. Drake and :md out poppe'd the cyl~nder of
WilHam B. Hall, of No. Renaud candy.
road, hCl'le been nam-zd execu.
tive vice-pr('sidpnts. Hall as.
sumes overall responsibility for
Internal Operations of the Insti.
tution including Personnel and I
Bra n c h Administration. The
Board of Directors also promot-
ed Gerald L. Heck of VanAnt-
werp road. and William B. Rid-
dle, of :\laison road, to assistant
vice-presidento;. Snell formerly I
was assistant vice president of
the Advertising and Public Re-
lations Department. Heck and I
Riddle are in the Internationll!
Relations Department.

of the Executive Committee of and the Essex Golf and Country
the Greater Michigan Founda- Club.
tlon, Inc., and was general chair-

John C. Hay, president of Clarence A. Horn, of Bishop man of the 1964 MichIgan Weck.
Public Ban k, has announced lane, r:enior vice president of He has also served as president
that Philip K. Mebus, Jr., bas First of Michigan Corporation, of the Detroit Rotary Ckb, state
been elected to the board of was elected chair~an of the De- vice president of the American
directors of the bank. troit Association of New York Bankers .'Ass'lCiation, and is a

Mr. Mebus is general man- Stock Exchange Member Firms retiring director ~I the Michi.
ager of Air Conditioning Prod- at the annual meeting held in gan State Chamber of Com-
ucts COiupany, and resides at September. merce. Mr. Sellers' other mem-
~304 Balfour road. Affiliated with the Associa- berships include the American During World War II Mr. S!l-

• • • Uon of Stock Exchange Firms, Ordnance Association. the Coun- lers served as a captain with
Appointment of Kenneth M. the Detroit group is composed en of FinancIal Advisors for the the U.S. Army Signal Corps.

Huddleston as comptroller of of 19 mt'mbers. Milton A. Man- State of Mlchigan. the WolverIne He and Mrs. Sellers are re-
Chrysler C red i t Corporation ley of Manley, Bennett. M~- Club, the Detroit Athletic Club, I sidents of Grosse Pointe Park.
was announced by Gordon E. Donald & Company is currently Ii
Areen, president. governor of the national as.

sociation.
Prior to this appointment, Victor P. Dhooge, of Manley,

Huddleson had been comptroll- Bennett, McDonald & Company,
er for Chrysler Corporation's W3S elected vice president while
Automotive Sales Group since Thomas H. Watson of Bache &
1958. Company and Hal Smith, III, of

In his new position he is re- Smiih, Hague & Company were
sponsible for financial planning elected treasurer and secretary
and control, accounting, finan- respectively.
cial and operating reports, tax Headquartered in the Buhl
systems and procedures, data B u i I din g, Detroit, First of
processing, branch and office Michigan Corporation. one of
services and internal auditing the Midwest's leading invest-
activities of Chrysler Credit ment banking firms, joined the
Corporation. New York Stock Exchange in

Huddleson joined Chrysler 1960. Branch offices are main-
Corporation in February, 1953, tained in eight other Michigan
and following his first assign- cities and in New York, Chi-
ment as corporation chief ac- cago and Columbus. Ohio.
countaut, he served as compo • • ...
troller of the Plymouth Divi. The Board of Directors of
sion fro, .• 1954 until 1958. Banks of the Commonwealth has

During World War II he elected Dale I. Sellers senior
served in the U. S. Navy and vice-president. In his new post
later was attached to the Gen- Mr. Sellers will establish a new
eral Accounting Office in Wash. Michigan division which will be
igton, D.C. I responsible for all loan and de-

Huddleston is married and posit activities outside the met-
has three children. He resides ropolitan area for the State of
at 900 Roslyn road. Mic~igan and parts of Ohio and

.. .. .. Indiana. Mr. Sellers WIll work
directly with Bank of the Com-
monwealth's president, George
W. Miller, in this and other
commercial banking activities.

He Is a trustee and member

Acts to Prevent
Discrhnination

d
. I

LANSING - A non- iSCnm-\
ination c1ausa will be required
as part of all future contrac~s I
entered into by any Cathc he
church or school in Miclligan,
the Michigan Catholic Conft:r-
ence has anr.ounced.

Conferenct! executive direc-
tOr Francis Coomes s aid the
policy would apply to general
or prime contractors working
for a Catholi~ school as well as
sub.contractors.

~early 700 pas tor s of all
Catholic churches in Michigan
have been notified to include
the non-discrimination clause
in all contracts, Coomes said.
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in lIIoralily
in governlllenl"

BARRY GOLDWATER

liThe single monthly mortgage
statement from Standard Federal,
covering principal, interest and escrow,
saves a lot of check writing. It's a
wonderful convenience."

"That open-end feature of the Standard
Federal conveiltional mortgage, allowing
borrowing later without refinancing,
certainly should appeal to any growing
family. It pays to deal with a specialist in
home loans, such as Standard. "

4444 ••

believe

____ .. _" __ - _ __ _ __ . __ .. __ " " " .. " " __ " __ " a - -.-- --" oo--_ .. _ .. _ .. O' .. -.

....... -" - - - - - - - - - .. - -. - - - _ .. - " .. _ "" " " - - ~ " -O'.

-

Enclosed is my check for $.._ _._._..__._-_.
Name p _ ~ 99 r ~ r~ ~ _ r pr. r r _. _ •• A ~ r -." A _ -- _ -_ -_ __ ••

Make check payable: to Michigan Citixens for Goldwater.Miller
14615 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48215

Volunteer Workers Welcome O1»en 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

WE NEED MONEY FOR GOLDWATER T.V. SPOT ANNOUNCEMENTS
Contributors will receive absolutely FREE postpaid a copy of liThe
GRA VEDIGGERS:'

Co-authors Phyllis Schlafly and Rear Admiral Chester Ward

Street

City

"I

c.q

~~gettiDga home loaD
at StaDdard Federal
does Rlake ,. differenee!~~

Teachers Set
For Conference

4.0%4<4.444'
" .. ,.. ,-

Two members of the business
mittee are H. L. Wadsworth; education department of the
Philip Weiss; Dr. Robert White- Grosse Pointe Public School
ley; Dr. Alfred H. Whittaker,
member of the Board of Gov- System have been asked to
ernors at Wayne State Univer- participate in the 7th Annual
sity; Eddie Shell, president of Fall Business Teachers' region-
the Polish American Republican al conferences to be held
Club of Michigan, Woodrow throughout the state.
Woody and Professor Shull.

"We're proud to have this Jack Harrigan of th~ staff of
fine committee of :rr.en and Parcells Junior High School
women, who are so well known will serve as a panelist during
for their interest in progres- a "Here's How" session during
sive, sound government, "said
Rockwell Gust. There are sev- meetings in Roscommon, Octo-
~ral districts that could go ber 30-31.
either way. Our candidates are Miss Frances French, busi-
needed in Lansing to help Gov- ness e d u cat ion department
ernor Romney; and G e 0 r g e head of Grosse Pointe High
Bashara is needed in Washing. ISehool, will serve as partici-
ton." pant of the first conference of

The 14th District Republican the Michigan Business Educa-
Candidates' Committee has its tion Association to be held in I

headquarters at Republican the Detroit area. Miss French
Campaign Headquarters, 10711 has been asked to serve as a
Whittier. Checks snould be coordinator of a panel presenta-I
made to: 14th Congressional Hon, "Can You Top Tbis?"
District Candidates Committee. -..:-----==----....:-----------------------------------------

Messiah Lutheran Church at
the corner of Kercheval and
Lakewood is observing the 40th
anniversary of the dedication of
its church building.

The edifice was dedicated on
Sunday, October 26, 1924; ever
since it has served a member-
ship residing in the southeast
areH of Detroit as well as in
Grosse Pointe Park and the City
of Grosse Pointe.

Anniversary services of wor.
ship will be conducted Sunday,
OCtober 25, at 8 and 10:45 a.m.
The Rev. Walter J. Geffert, pas-
tor of Christ the King Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe Woods,
will be the guest speaker.

An anniversary banquet will
take place Friday evening, Oc-
tober 23; the dinner will be fol-
lowed by a program of music,
entertainment and addresses.
The principal talk will be given
by Pastor Lou i s Grother, of
Kalamazoo, who served Messiah
Church in the capacity of vicar
approximately 30 years ago.

While the congregation is ob.
serving the 40th anniversary of
its present church building, the
church itseU has been in ex-
istence for 53 years, dating back
its history to August, 1911. The
formal organization as a con.
gregation took place in January,
1912.

Only f 0 u r of the original
members are still with the con.
gregation; of these, two are Mrs.
Helen Fa chert and her brother
Mr. Fred Susick, both of Lake.
pointe avenue.

:wa 4 <!' •q.....

Committee Heads Picl{ed
By Republican Candidates

The Republican legislative
and congressional candidates of
the 14th Congressional District
have named Rockwell T. Gust,
Jr., and Dr. Donald N. Sweeny
as co-chair:rr.en of their newly
for m e d Finance Committee.
Chauncey Norton has been ap.
pointed treasurer.

"This is an extremely import.
ant project," said Robert E.
Waldron, incumbent State Rep-
publican chairman. "We have
the finest slate of candidates
that we can remember. They
have the ability 3;}d the strong
desire to help Governor Rom-
ney keep Michigan on the
Move."

Candidates from the 14th
District are headl~d by George
Basha:a, candidate for '(;.S.
Congress and prominent Detroit
attorney. He is a me:rr.ber of
the Governor's Committee on
Americanism and is serving on
the Nationalities Division of
the Republican National Com-
mittee as chairman of the Leba- • Ch
nese Division of the Eastern Me..~slah urch
States.

Candidates for election from 40 Years Old
the 14th to state offices are
Albert J. Thorburn (who is
chairman of the Candidates
Committet:) and Herbert o.
Steiger, for the State Senate.

I Candidates for State Repr,esen-
I tative, in addition to Robert
Waldron, 1st House District in-
cumbent, are Ann R. Mead, Cur-
tis R. Jacobson, William Knapp,
Robert J. Frost, Duncan G.
Campbell and Vincent E. Kaye.

Members of the Finance Com.
mittee, named by Gust and
Sweeny this week, include
George Bashara, Jr.; Harry
Bodman; the Honorable Wilber
Brucker former Governor of
Michigan and Secretary of the
Army under Eisenhower; An-
thony Ciaravino; William Cud-
lip, member of the Board of
Regents of the University of
Michigan; Ken Cunningham and
Mrs. Helen Dean, who has been
a :rr.emher of the Republican
National Finance Committee for
many years.

The committee also includes
Edwin Humer, Kenneth Koppin,

I C. Bradford Lundy, Jack Mathe-

I
us, chairman of the 14th Dis.
trict Republican Campaign Com-
mittee; Neil Patterson; John
Pingel, who was appointed to
~he Board of Trustees at Michi.
gan State University and who
is running for election to that
office; George McMullen, and
Mrs. Zaio W. Schroeder, attor-
ney and former vice-chairman
of the Wayne County Republi-
can Com:rr.ittee.

Other distinguished members
of the Candidate's Finance Com.

"' -... -.. -.- CQ.- ........

We pledge the most for your Plano
and Organ dollar • . • 1/ we fail,

Tell Us.

ACROSONIC

BALDWIN
CLASSIC

!"ROVINCIAL
$1,225

OUR OWN
CONSOLE PIANO

Cholc. of' 1 Styl.s
Mahogany or Walnut

3 Working Pedals
Bench and Delivery

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
DETROIT S BIRMINGHAM

5510 WOOdward mile" Brott 115 S. Woodward
TR 3-6800 ,~. MI 7.1171

lives. Mon. thru FrI. - Eves. Thurs. & Fri.

BALDWIN for QUALITY
Moster craftsmen in every phase af k.eyboard manufacture
make. Baldwin yol!r best buy . . . When you make your
selectIon from the 18 different ond distinctive styles of Acro-
sonic Console pianos On our floor, in your chOice of 8 finishes
you will see QUALITY-In Styling; Hand-rubbed finishes and
Cabinetry Design; including French and Italian Provincial
Scandinanian _ Modern and many, many others, with price.~
starting ot $1$95.
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"We really appreciated Standard
Federal's guidance in deciding on the
right loan for us. Standard Federal has
011 the services anyone needs
to get a home loan and offers FHA,
GI and Conventional loans. It

'STANDARD'
..".---

FEDERAL'
. -SAVINGS

MAIN OFFICE: GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON • 96504174

liThe helpful people at Standard
Federal made getting our home loan
there a pleasure-and so quick, tool
It was much easier to get a home loan
than we thought it would be."

BIiANCH OFFICES
17540 Grand River •••• 838-2950 14628 fast Jefferson •• _ 821.3085
27512 Grand River ••••• 535-4880 16530 East Wa~en•••••• 44-0140
14221 Greenflerd •••••• 273-4606
10641 Joy Road••••••• 933.7664 11600Kelly Road ~. an.N50
24224Joy Road ••••••• 538-7171 25501 Harper 771002200'
18841Schaefer Road•• 272-2220 1406North Woodward- M706900

liMe? I'm not borrowing from Standard
Federal for a home-yet I'm saving
there now-four per cent current rate,
paid and compounded quarterly-greatl"

" :"..... :;
.J

"

'.':~..... ~
. ,-., ';.'

,
"',...... :J

Standard Federal does everything possi-
ble to make getting a home loan here
pleasant, easy and convenient. Any
Standard Federal office can handle the
complete transaction for you, beginning
with a fast appraisal, through a firm com-
mitment. a quick closing. with (ow closing
costs, and finally to the single monthly
statement which enables one check
to cover principal, Interest, taxes and
insurance. Those are conveniences. The
pleasant part of getting a home loan at
Standard is the genuinely Interested, help-
ful people you'll meet They're waiting to
serve you.

1:11\:::ijl

~~:l~
0:*

~::~~~.I

$1896

ALD
at City Limits

Chevelle

Corvair Monzas
2 DR.-4 DR.-4 SPD.
POWER GLIDES-AIR CONDITIONING
:#= (.1153)

2 DR.
HARDTOP # (*149)

$1986

$1897

$2228

VA. 1-2000
15175 E. Jefferson

CHEVROLET
TED E

NEW 1965~s- 64~s
ALSO-DEMONSTRATORS

IMPALA
*STOCK NUMBER #PLUS OPT. ACCESS. & TAX

Biscayne
# (*2723)

Station Wagon
#(*461)

::::":.-:
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17141 Kerc"'eva1
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Home Oecoratlve Shop

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 9
Our .19th Year

O~en Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

~

New beautrfor-fhe ba""iII l'O..... ,. prbs.•• OJh¥ay's ....
iacquard ..bordered striped towels. -fringed at both. ends for c.-.
addecl¥'bfda.cf ,",oaace.- Antique .geId ~ em. blue ......
~ n~ll~tand~~WasIa<1d1tt....-..59
~~31 •• et_'.39 2Sr~ ......¥... U9

.!

first at Jaeoldon' ••• ~the 1~1pe... ltJl.facqwrd ... .., 01

CALLAWAytS --rANGIEl~tOWELfNSEMBlE '

Michigan's I.eading Stereo Component Dealer
11201 Morang Cr. Somerset

PECAR ELECTRONICS

AUDIO SHOW - OPEN HOUSE
Brand New 1965 Stereo Hi-Fi

Com'ponents
Manufacturer~s Experts Will Conduct

Interesting and Informative Demonstrations
Here's Your Chance to Get the Facts on

the Latest in Stereo

SIEREORECORD
and 4.'RACK 'APE SALE!

Three Days Only - Thurs.; Fri., Sat., Oct. 22, 23 and 24

DETROIT 24

Storm Windows
and Doors

'POINTIE'
sc REIEN AN D ST,ORM

SASH.'INC.

17328 Mack Ave.
Three BIO!:ks Eott of Cadl.ux

TUI-6130

• Storms For Steel
Casement Windows

• Porch Enclosures
• Jalousies
• Screen Porches
• Awning Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Awnings'

We Repair Storm
Sash and ScreelUl

• FREE ESTIMATES •

It's next to impossible to eon..-
vince wIthout convictions.

;:~:III~U: ;,
in the match held at the Mt. Clemens
Police Pistol Range. The trophy at the
right is one donated by the NEWS won
by the Woods this year. The tean: win-
ning this trophy for three years in a row
retains permanent possession. From left
to right, are: SGT. THOMAS KANE, and
Patrolmen ROBERT LORENZ, DONALD
SCHMALTZ, BERNARD KELLY and
MARTIN TROMBLEY.

~

:aJl:(JtH!er'
kitohen1B~
y:oura alone
••• custom designed and
created to t;ive you exactly
'What 'Youwant in a-kitchen.
Every detail ia expertly
planned according to 'Your

, preference. and taste.! Why
not visit our showroom

. ;. lOOn? There's no obligatloD..
BLOOMFIELD

CUSTOM
KITCHENS

4068 West Maple at Telegraph
Telephone 644-5490

E1Ji:(JtH!er
aU.To.f.nOHaNa

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Metro Club Pistol Champions

39c

TU 5-1566

INDIAN SUMMER

Cider

59c

At an irib~r.departmental pistol shoot
match sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Metropolita:ll Club earlier this month
the Woods .Department of Public Safety
PIstol Team won the coveted Metro
Club Trophy, by to.pping the 0 the r
Pointe police t~ams WIth a score of 1,311.
This is thn ~econd successive year that
the Woodp, retains this trophy. The
Park police team was second, the Shores,
third, Farms, fourth, and the City fifth,

45!.

TU 5-1565

Pointe

12-0%.
Jar

Pointe

Frying Chickens
BREASTS LEGS AND THIGHS

57~ 45fb

1 GALLON

FRf.SH DRESSED, GRADE 'A' LARGE

59~

- -- ~ .--~T" ~~~--;"._-:- • ..,.. _. "",' "'";'.j.-:-"-!,,,"~ ••_------"'--------._=--"_"". __"_"'S"."'." s I4'l OS~ l II$""IIl ~...., "WI' -----c.pw.PP •••••••• PP••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

FANCY MAC INTOSH
Apples 4.Lb. Cello Bag

Trappist Preserves
MADE AND PACKED BY THE MONKS

• Blueberry • Boysenberry
• Lingonberry • Red Raspberry
• Strawberry • Lemon Marmalade

INCLUDED
WITH THIS AD

100 PIaye!' 'Iano Rolls
($9' Value)

With Purchasl of Plano

OUR OWN
HOME.CURED, SMOKED

Bacon

Grosse

Grosse

14933 East J.,fferson Ave., near Alter
Phone 822-8861 daYlt; TU 4-6451 evenings

• The Grosse Pointe Citizen's for Johnson is Q

volunteer group - Republicans, Democrats,
and Independents, who have joined together
in order to oppose the bid for power by Barry
Goldw\Jter and his radical extremists. We work
for no other candidate but Johnson.

• Volunteers 12.80 years old needed for Satur ..
day and Sunday to distribute literature in
Grosse Pointe.

• Please volunteer time, a check, or both to:

Why Buy
Player- Piano?

CITIZENS for JOHNSON

CITIZENS for JOHNSON

15lSoap Pad
WITH

_Deterg~nt
2
For

49C

F~ . F~
Delivery You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's Delivery

UN 3.3838
waf SIDI LO '.1950
UST SIDI DR 1.'410

A

Thursday, October 22, .1964

898 St. ClaMrAve., near Mack

,.

Would your family enjoy a p!:.lyer plano? Now you can enrich your
home with a new Musette Console Player. Everyone Mom, Dad.
Small Fry., Teenaaer, even Grandparents wUl want to play their
favorite lona. fln the player plano. No lonler do you have to put
one In your baaement; the new Muaette can be in your llvlna room
or fa~l1y room whera all can be llroud of thla new plano which
cornea In walnut or cherry. Small lize of 1I7JAa" wide 27%" deep
39%" hlgh, wlll fl: Into molt any room. FuI: 8tI keYI .0 it 1. a
regul.r piano that the r;hlldren m.... take mullo leasona on. Pull
the rinky fink knob and you'll hear the old pllYer of yesteryear.
Push the .oft or loud knob. to ohan,e the .peed of the roll and
you can put every expresalon into a 'OD' just aa a prof.,81onal
planllt thit play,. If you have a party. flick the .w!~ch on "auto.
mattc, _ and the player wUl pump U.elf. Yel, this i. the plano for
the entire family to enjoy. Brin, them all down tonight, don't hell.
tate, for if you act now you will Jet 100tne rolla included with your
player Valued at '~8_00. Thl, la the time to buy. Stop in tonl,ht or
tomorrow, ..but don t hellta~. a. thls la truly • I1m1ted offer whU.
our .UPPl¥ last.. Term. avallabJ. with 110 ~oney down-no pave
ment. 'tU November. 1iK. "

ExceUent Selection ofLowrey &: Conn Oriana
KIMBALL. STORY &: CLARK PIANOS

NO MONEY DOWN
No 'Gym.nts Till No, '64

22933 GRATIOT
1~ Block_ N. of 'MU. I'",'PHONE 775.8000

Open DaUy II) to I
Cla.ed Sunday

!

I I '

The Pointes' Oldest Market

Enlist J'3choolChildren
To Help Get Out Big Vote

The national "BIG E" eam- can Heritage Foundation, the
paign, run by IQillions of Amer!. Parent Teacher AS8ocatioD and
cm Ichool 3TOungstera to help- ,the National Education Asso-
turn out eliii})!e citizens at the clation.
polls on NOWJmber 3,' has been . .
announced,. The students wiil A ~ommu~lcations Industry
form te\\n'l.I to canvass their Councll is b~Ing for~ed under
nelghborl'\~'letlJ'in the week be- the .leaders~lp of Richard E.
fore the e,,'ction, asking for Berlin, p;esld.ent of The ~ear8t
pllldges to vo.... from adUlts CorporatIon, m order to miom

The' "BIG ~... . f' students about the "BIG E"
-Il, campaIgn • a campaign

non-partisan "f{ort of the Ameri. .::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;===============~~,__ ...;..;.=-_..::.._.:..::.:...:..::.:~..:..:..=== lilt's an unfortunate fact thtt
only 64 pel' cent of the Ameri.
can electorate turned out to
vote in 1960, compared with 79
per cent in the last general
election held in Great Britain,
85 per cent in Denmark, 87 per
cent in Germany and 93 per cent
in Italy," Mr. Berlin said. "The
purpose of the "BIG E" cam-
paign is to ask America'. school
youngsters to help get out the
bigiest Election Day vote in
our history. We want to make
our country second to none in
support of the democratic form
of government.'.

The idea for tha uBIG En
campaign was suggested in let.
ters writt,en by cartoonist AI
Capp to for mer Presidents
Dwight D. Eisenhower and
Harry S. Truman.

The letters read in part: "We
teach our kids that Americans
have always been willing to
travel anywhere on earth to
fight for our freedom. It is
tragic to have them learn, 'as
they do each election day, that
so many adults are unwilling to
travel a couple of blocks to
vote, to prot.ect that freedom.

"Can we expect young Ameri-
cans to respect the law as the
will of the people when they
see so many people not caring
enough to express their will?"

Mr. Capp proposed that the
"BIG E" campaign be one that
school youngsters will, call their
own, not just in 1964, but in
every election year from now
on.

"BIG E" teams from our
schools will work with their
principals and teachers and
PTA units on plans to cover
each block or area in their
neighborhoods. They will wear
"BIG En paper chest ribbon •.
In the week before Election
Day they will call on their
friends and neighbors and ask
them to pledge to go to the
polls and vete on November 3.
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Foundation-is fast dosIng In on 'the answers to

heart disease. cancer and leukemIa to name a few.

No cure? How much do you want to bet thIs year?

PARKE DAVIS
Contributes this tnessage as a service to Detroit

UNITED FOUNDATION TORCH DRIVE, OCTOBER20 T~ROUGH NOVEMBER 12-01VE ONCE FOR ALL

Thanks to your past Torch Drive dollars. the oddJ
have never been betterl Because medIcal research

-just one of the actlvltles supported by the United

how much do you want to betP
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Still Available
1964

MANUFACTURERS
~~ifD@~~1l. Im&~ot

Mack near Lochmoor
Jefferson E. at Coplin

16745 E. Warren at Bishop
Kelly at Wh;ttiH

19670 Sherwood near E. Outer Dr.

Mack near Cadieux

TU 5-4000 .

"'AS'S

STEINER FORD

Responsiblo people with 'WtJl'thwhit.
needs. Like the new James hllisons.
Off on th3ir honeymoon. theirs Js a
private world.

nut, soon after they return. the price
of reality will intrude. Food. Furniture.
1m automobile. A hOllle. And, childr8Dt
And \\Tithall of this, Manufactur81'l
Bank stands ready to help.

Fo::-though the lInancfal. 888etI fI
the James lillisOD8 are likely to-
remain small for a while, then
is a collateral more valuable thID
money. A future.

The new James Allisona ere the
Jdnd of people Manufacturers Bank
is looking for to lend m/]ney to.
Responsible people with
worthwhile needs.

Like buildiDs a life togetha.
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2100 GUARDIAN BUILDING, DETROIT 26

FEREBEE, DIAZ, INC.
OIL BROKERS

ltlanufacturers Bank
is looking for people
to len4 money to•••

Available For Your Ford Gars
Since 1930•••

The United States government will put up at
public drawing in Santa Fe, New Mexico, the
third Monday of each month, millions cf acres
of oil and gas leases in Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma for sale to the public at 50 cents per
acre. Many cf these leases are valued by the
major oil companies and other interested buyers
at many hundreds of dollars per acre. But, under
Federal rules and regul~tions you have the same
EQUAL chance to draw one of these valuable
leases as the largest oil company in the nation.
Write for how you may obtain service in filing
for leases, Federal termination lease lists, ad-
vance postings and monthly winners lists.
This is not a drilling venture.

Jr.

tive Years" and "The Miracle
of Dialogue."

Seven Grosse Pointe church"s 1
which f I) r m the Inter-Church
Council for Ad u I t Religious
Education are the sponsors of I
this lecture. All residents of
the community are invited to
attend without charge.

Other special . pro g ram s
planned by this group for the
coming year include a workshop
on the Elementary Age Child
led by Dr. Armin Grams and a
lecture series by Dr. Aaron L.
Rutledge u n d e r the general
heading "T h e Christian and
Contemporary Values."

12140 Jos. Campau
Half Mile South of Dovison

TW. 1-1600

WILBUR M.

BRUCKER,
Wllyne 'Stllte University

BDtlrd 01 Governors
Republican

NO'BODY UNDERSELLS

Woody Pontiac
AND DON'T EVER FORGET IT!

Celebrat,ing our
25th X1flf'versary

COME IN AND SEE THE FABULOUS ALL NEW

1965 PON'''IAC

ELECT

Pecar- Sponsors Audio Show

The Rev. Reuel L. Howe,
S.T.D., noted author and scho-
lar, will be the speaker in a spe-
cial lecture on Sunday evening,
October 25 at 8 o'clO{'k in th~
FeHowship Hall of G r 0 sse
Pointe Memorial Church. His
topic will be "Persons in Re-
lation," a discussion of the prob-
lems and possibilities of dia-
logue, inter.personal communi.
cation.

Dr. Howe is the Director of
the Institute for Advanced Pas-
tor a I Studies in Bloomfield,
Mich. and the author of four
books, among them "The Crea-

Pecal' Electronics is sponsor-' wired or home made will be

I
,i~g an .a~dio show and an:pli- checked free for pow~r output
fler chmc Thursday, Fnday ..
and Saturday, OCtober 22. 23 and dIstortIOn on Hewlett-

I and 24 at its store located Packard instruments. A graph
at 11201 Morang at Somerset, will be made showing perform- ~
Detroit. ance over the entire audio

Any amplifi\:f, kit, factory spectrum.

POINTE NEWS

Church Council Slates Lecture

GROSSE

TU 5-.1141
"Ask For Steve"

MOTOR HOMES
RENTAL

of Grosse Pointe, Inc.

MOTOR HOMES
SALE or LEASE

~'",:" .y.:~;"" .•• : ', - .•••{ ' v, ••y ~.~

t.
i

You can have a wonderful vaca-
tion with your family or friends
. . . In Florida or Callfornla . . .
skiing, hunting, or touring the
country. We are now taking res.
ervations to lease these Dodge
Motor Hom,~s at OFF-SEASON
RATES ••.

Each Unit Completely
Self-Sufficient
Sleeps 6 to 8

The 1964 Detroit Lions have
two players, rather than one,
who sat out the 1963 season,
but have returned to full action
in 1964, defensive tackle Alex
Karras and offensive end Hugh
McInn:s. McInnis, who played
three seasons with the 51. Loui~
Cardinals, made a "comeback"
in 1964 after being released
prior to the 1963 campaign.

ALL NEGATIVE
The fellow with the so.called

magnetic person~lity sometimes
gets his poles switched.

Books, Books!Books,

(

'.Jacohs()ns :
I

, "

Photo by Edd1e McGrath, Jr.

Books of all kinds-fiction, biography, paper-
backs, text-plus magazines and records are being
collected, sorted and priced by members of the Grosse
Point~ Branch of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women, in preparation' for their annual Used
Bo'ok Sale, scheduled this year Tuesday, November 18,
in the reception room of the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial Center. Peering out from behind piles of prose
and poetry are, (left to right), MRS. EDWARD R
BUNN, sale chairman, MRS. ALLAN NEEF and MRS.
PA UL G. HYKES. More books are urgently needed to
swell the sale tables: anyone who has old books he
wishes to discard is asked to call Mrs. Neef, TU 4-6974,
Mrs. Alex Domin, 886-1995, or Mrs. Richa~d Edin,
TU 4-7696, to arrange for collection service.

OCTOBER SPECIAL
BOYS' PilE-LINED
CORDUROY COATS

B. TOUCHDOWN COAT 1499

Drop raglan shoulder touchdown
coat with bulky knit collar, button.
down leather tabs. Orlan acrylic
pile lining, wool - rayon kicker.
Black oliv~ or bark. Sizes 12 to 20.

A. PARKA COAT .... " __ 1299

Washable cotton corduroy raglan
shoulder parka with a z~p.off hood,
knit collar and cuffs. Orion acrylic
pile lining, cela.c1oud kicker.
Black, olive. Sizes 6 to 14.

Here's an excellent opportunity to
buy warm, handsomely sty led
coats at outstanding savings ...
right at the start of the cold winter
season!

Don't Be Misled
By Nam. Candidate,

You COrtI, Foo' SOME of ,h.
'eop'e AU of the Time'

Choole • • • Joseph Leonard

CRAIG
CIRCU~T JUDGE

Ballot No. 509 Vote Nov. 3rd

Everything
Nautical
But
Nice

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

DOES YOUR TASTE RUN TO

Plain or 1J1aury
WALLPAPER?

This is the
Last Week

To Take Advantage
of These

Exceptional Savings

"r~~"~l
l~;/~)
\J,_ ,. "li
~~ ,t'lIlt--.,

Your One
Port-of ..Call
for Nautical

Gifts •••
• SPERRY TOPSIDERS
• HIS LORDSHIP JEWELRY
• NAUTICAL LAMPS • SAILING Jj!CKETS
• fOUL WEATHER GEAR
• BINOCULARS
• NAVIGATIONAL INSTRUMENTS r
• SONY T.V. • SHlp/S BELL CLOCKS '/Id(
the ship's
wheel, inc.

19605 Mack Ave.
TU 2-1340

Open Mon., Thurs" Fri. Eves. '

Thursday, October 22, 1964

22400 Harper. bet. 9 & 9 Mi. Roads
PR 5-8011

YOU'LL FIND IT AT

COOI('S
FREE INTERIOR DECORATING CONSULTANT

• Thousands of Paint Colors
In Any Finish

Shop Mon., Tues., Weds., Sat., 9 :30-5 :30
Open Thurs. and Fri. Until 9 p.m.

r
\

I
j

1

- -- - -~-------~._--------"---

COOK'S HOME
DECORATING. CENTER",:

i;';;:~:.~'~~:~:~~~xxr-X:$&:j:.~:~~~-:::~:;~~::t:~~{~~:~:::~-::::;:?::~:X:::~::::::~::~:~::::::~;:x~::::J~~::~~:':':?:H:::::-::~~f.::~::f~::=::::f.;:r.:~
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wAll people interested in pbo-

tography are invited to attend
the meeting. Refreshments will
be served.

The meeting is a.t the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center at
8 o'clock.

Thursday, October 22, 1964

BEER STORE

LIQUOR - BEER
Wine and Champagne

Mixers
~

.11 &free0elivery

TO 4-1450

• Under New Ownership •
20107 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

cialty. We put them through fast, payments are
conveniently arranged, and you will like our low
bank rates, too. So pick the car you want to ownJ

come to us to swing the loan. A phone call from
your dealer does it all.

See Our Siock of
*GUNS
*SCOPES
* Shooting

Accessories

entitled "Life in A Lake" fea- M t. Sl led By Camera Club
tures close-up views 0: several ee lUg a
commun Michigan fish as well as Grosse Pointe Came~ Club and an expert on color slides
nati-"e frogs, turtles and aquatic win have two feature sp~kers and monochrome prints, will
irrsects which inhabit local d Oct advise photographers how to
waters. Many of the sll'des used at the meeting, Tues ay, 0-be 27 "Slow Down and Look."
have been furnished by Mr. r .
Perry Reynolds, of Detroit, who Dr. C. J. Marinus, F~lIow
has an outstanding library of Photographic Society of Amer-
nature slides. ica and member of Grosse

Pointe C a mer a Club, will
This free service may be ob. discuss the "Psychology of Pho-

tained by writing to the Huron- tography."
Clinton Metropolitan. Authority, Frank Enright, also member
1750 Guardian Building, Detroit of Grosse Pointe Camera Club
(48226) or calling 961.5865 and I
requesting an application form.
Appointments usually require
several weeks advance notice.
Sehools can be visited only one
time each lecture season and for
one-half day only. To accommo-
date small auditorium groups as
many as three consecutive lec-
tures 'can be provided at one
visit.

Traveling the lecture trail this
season are Huron-Clinton na--
turalists Lee Curtis, Don Hal-
lums and Richard A. Mortemore.

Open 9 to 6
Tues. 6' Fri. Till 8 p.m.

B. McDANIEL GUN SHOP 151:: ~~;~:val

DETROIT BANK & TRUST

natural science at schools in the
counties of Livingston, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and Wayne
from' No v e ll'. be r 2 (1964)
thr~)UghMarch 31 (1965).

Over 78,000 youngsters in the
five.counties participated in the
lecture program last year.

The school lecture series gives
students an opportunity, through
professional!y trained park na.
turalist5, to become acquainted
with the woOds, waters, soils
and wildlife which. are so im-
portant to the residents of the
Detroit Metropolitan Area and
emphasizes the need of using the
state's natural resources wisely.

Films or slides accompany the
13 various topics available. Four
of the mot'.on pictures used
were produced by Authority na-
turalists. The most recent film

•••••••••
Cars to the left of you. Cars to the right of you.
Long cars. Short cars. Red cars. Blue cars. What-
ever car you wan~ • ,. • just pick it out and then
tell your dealer you want to finance your car with
Detroit Bank & Trust. Aut~ Loans are our spe-

,I,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,PICK THE CAR YOU WANT TO OWN............ '

COME TO US TO SWING THE LOAN

Thousands of youngsters win
get tips on how to discover
nature's w"nder~ when the 1964-
65 school lecture series provided
by naturalists of the Huron-Clin-
ton Metropolitan Authority be-
gins its annual five-month pro-
gram starting Monday, Novem-
ber 2.

William F. Hopkins, chief
naturalist, pointed out Authority
naturalists are available to give
illustrated lectures on topics of

.KALTZ
Lawn Spray DivisioJl

730 E. NINI.MILI ROAD

PHONE
Lt 1.0540 - JO 4.6401

65~

LESS

HERE'S WHY FALL IS REST FOR GROWING GRASS
1. Cool nights, shorter days, warm Boll and plentiful rainfall make

rail ideal for growing graS8.
2. Root systems fertillzed in fall now thickec stronger relilt

cold winters better. • . . .•
3. Fertilized grass will take over bare spots left by "annual"

weeds that die In fall.

GRACE LAWN SPRAY IS BEST
~:lI-~alance~ Lawn Spray fertilizers are applied the liquid spra~.
t y 0 I SUPl Y nutrients through grass blades lmd roots simul-
Oneous y. awn Spray fertUizerB are made exclusively for lawns
n~~i::~:~ are traIned and supervised by W. R. Gracf! & Co., alro:

Art now, the 'oon., YOu have your lawn f.rtlllzed
the h.althler It will b. next y.ar.

WITHOUT OBLIGATION letiawn. He wll1 gIve ~u our man measure and study your
plus a l6.page boo/ on a~ee~~~it ~sti~ate onufall fertUWng-

needn't be home. He'll leave professioenealnrg.w ter care. Youecommendationll.
LAWN SPRAY
SERVICES AVAILABLE: b a
FilII FertlllzatlonG AACEEarly Spring Fertlllution _. • __
Pre.Emergence Cr,bgrass __

Control I • • I •
Insect Pert Control
Specl,lized Weed Killers "QnIce h_ ....0.0......,...
Only $6.00 up to 2,000 square feet.
$2.50 fo,. each additional 1,000 square feet.
Lower p"ce, for lawn. OYer 5,000 Iqu.r. feet •

at

. -...... ,~..

Phone 885-6889
16901 Mack near Cadieux

Serving Grosse Pointe Since J 932

SQUIER SASH &
SCREEN COMPANY

TU 2-56971~678 Horper
At Allard

'or Delivery Call TU 2-5778 - TU 2-5777
• New YorlcS'rip Steab At All Tim.. •

Itrktly '",h. Whole

Beel
Tenderloin
$115 Lb.

STORM WINDOW

STEINER FORD

17045 Kercheval in the Villag'

EXTRA SPECIAL-WHILE THEY LAST
U.S. CHOICE, CENTER CUT

EXTRA SPECIAL, U.S. CHOICE

Loin lamb Chops

Leg 0' lamb
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CAR CARE
COS'TS

SAVE 25% ON
STERLI NG SI LVER

Everyday Discounts on These Famous Brands

d & Barton • Int"rnational • Heirloo!"
Ree G h • Lunt • Towle. AlvllI
Wcllace. or am

" .. ~

GUARANTEED~, - _~
SAVINGS - 'OP ""

ON

Diamond ~

Go!';:~lry ~--_-..
Vogue JEW~~

22377 MOROSS RD. TU 4.2585
7 Mile near Mack Avenue. Open Evenings.
Your Diamonds Restyled By Our Designers.

Guaranteed Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Our trained men do the work for you-sa"'y, .xpertly. quh;kly.
Gru. L.wn Spray s.rvlc. Is a prof.sslon.' lawn Improvement pro-
gram of fertJllz,tlon, w•• d and I.wn pest c,,"trols .•• dey.loped by
W. R. Grace .. Co., • I.ad.r In u.S. agriculture .Inee 1132.

New Car Plates Lectures Help Y 01ltngsters
Ready on Nov. 2 Discover Nature's Wonders

N~, l()wer numbers . . .
tougher but lighter and more
wea,ther.resi8tant materials . . .
a new slogan ... new colors:
. . . these are but some of the
new features in store for Michi.
gan's more than 41f4,-millionve-
hiele owners when they begin
i>uying their new 1965 license
plates starting November 2.

Because so many persons are
anxious to get new plates, Secre-
tary of State James M. Hare ...
whose department orders and
sells plaies . . . predicted "a
real rush to buy plates on open.
ing day throughout Michigan." Mrtnufamuring price of a se~

One new provision is going to of plates is 22c a pair. Total
make it a good deal easier for cost for manufacturing, packag-
motorists to obtain new plates ing, handling, postage, and sales
this year. Hare said. "Previously in branch offi.ces amounts to
they had to bring their titles less than $1.00 per set of plates.
before plates or tabs could be Many persons are unaware
isst\~d. For the first time this that all bat about this $1.00
year, they may bring either their they pay for their licenses each
titles as before or may bring year goes into the Highway
their prior year's registration, Building Fund and is used to
whatever is more convenient." build many of Michigan's great
Hare pointed out that the pro- super highways which they

rl:l•• ma=m~~Z::::;:Z;:~::I3E=r::sD.E~mem!lllllBli. vision will start with the sale travel on virtually every day,"
.. -' • ,"~I .' ~'.. "'-, of new plates Novernber 2~ Be- Hare said.
------~-~ -._._--~---- --- --.---------~ fore that time motorists must He classified license plates

still bring their titles to obtain as "one of the biggest bargains
licenses. in government.. "We've been

Also for the first time. Hare able to hold the line on plates
said, plaie numbers win start t 35 h d'with "0001" instead of "1001" I) C a undre weIght, a ratiowhkh has remained unchanged
with the first-comers getting for 30 years since 1935," Hare
the more coveted lower num-
bers. He said 'the new numbering stated. "And at that time, tne
system would gain Michigan price per hundredweight was

dropped, at that." Many statps
more than 560,000 additional charge more ,than Michigan does
numbers."With the way the state is for lkensing. In Oklahoma, for

instance, a motorist may pay
gaining registered vehicles . . . over $70 for his plates. Vermon.t
about 200,000 each year . . . we charges a flat $32 for each
may have to make other ar- plate. Other stMes use varying
rangements in a couple of yea:rs formulas . . . Bome even involv-
. . . perhaps to a three letter ing property taxes.
system. Hare said.

New colors this year are yel.
low on dark blue . . . honoring
the University IYf Micltigan. And
for the first time sinCE Michi-
gan began using a license slogan
hack in 1954, there wiH 00 an
addition to it. Insteild of the
traditional "Water Wonderland"
the new plate slogan win read,
"Walter. Winter Wonderland."
Hare <;aid the addition was a
recommendation of Governor
George Romney.

According to Hare, one im-
portant and basic question rela.
tive to the 1965 plllltes is wheth-
er they will be one-yea1"or three-
year plates as originaHy planned.
If Hare has his way, they will
definitely be one-year pI-aies,
and this will be the start again
of annual plates.

Hare saiu that be had been
assured by t4'le Department of
Administration, an ann of Gov-
ernor Romney's office w'hicl1
draws specific8ltions :for the
plates, and Prison Industries,
Whi.C.'lmanufactures them. tlh'at
the 1965 plates will last for
three years if the need arises,"
Hare said. "But I'm hopeful
that the lawmakers will adopt
my plan to issue plates every
year since we now seem to be
over our period of severe aus-
teri,ty where it seemed import-
ant ::.0 save every dollar pos-
sible."

The Secretary of State said
he had been notified by Prison
Industries that the 1965 plateR
will be a little lighJter in weight
although the ordinary motorist
would hardlY notice the differ-
ence. "Our branch office per.
sonnel will certainly be happy
about this situation since the
boxes of plates nOWweight 41
p()unds as against 56 pounds in
the past," Hare said. "The new
plates will be galvanized and
this is the reason, I'm told, tha.t
they can be made of lighter
gauge steel," Hare said.----_._-----------.:..._-----------

~-------~ - - ..~_.-- ----- - -- ._-_.-._~ --- -~- -~~--~---~---

--~~~-----~---- --- - ~---- -------------



INSIDE ARENA
PRINCIPLES
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• ENGLISH
AND WESTERN

• BOARDING,
TRAINING AND
RIDING

J.~M. Stables
and Biding Cluh

4982 MEISNER AT KINC ROAD
MARINE CITY, MICH.

Telephone 765.8557

Ctty zon.,--...Sta,t.....---

Address _

I'm interested in a cruise to, _

sailing ------
Na!J1e -----

Here are some important reasons
to choose 8 Cunard cruise

It Cunard gives you maximum choice. Cruise when and
where you want, in the style you want.

• Cunard gives you more elbow-room, by keeping the cruise
passenger list of its huge liners well under capacity.

• Cunard's gracious British 1!~oe will spoil you for the
rest of your life.

• Cunard's international cuisine is a gourmet"s tour of t..'le
world's finest r~staurants.

• Cunard cruise staffs expertly arrange programs of diversi-
fied entertainment for you.

Cunard Cruises, Dept. DN
216 Book Building, Washington Boulevard,
Detroit 26, Michigan

For free literature, mill this coupon.

CARMANlA, sister-ship of the Franconia,sailing from
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 9 Cruises to the WestIndies:

Dec. 23, 11 days, 5 parts, $305 up.
Jan. 4, 6 days, 2 ports, $140 up.
Jan. 12, 1£ days, 5 ports, $300 up.
Jan. 25, 12 days, 5 ports, $300 t:p.
Feb. 9, 17 days, 10 ports, $470 up.
Feb. 27, 15 days, 8 ports, $415 up.
Mar. 16, 12 days, 5 ports, $300 up.
Mar. 30, 10 days, 4 ports, $250 up.
Apr. 10,8days, 3 ports, $185 up.

Ports youll villit on the Franconia and Carmani4 cruises
will include: Nassau, Kingston, St. Thomas, San Juan, Mar-
tinique, Barbados, Aruba. Trinidad, Grenada, St. Lucia,
Curacao, Montego Bay~Santo Domingo, Port.au.Prince, La
Guaira, Antigua.
t1x.tum peJIlog. to New York bfI CUfItJrd incluMd in fM crull. fa,..

Andrew Wood was the solid Recorder's Court, polling 1,226
choice for judge of the Traffic votes to 447 for his opponent
and Ordinance Division of the Neil F, Murphy.

Judges Benjamin D, Burdick
and Thomas E. Brennan were
strongly favored in the Circuit
Court .race to fill the three un-
expired terms ending Jsnuary
1, 1967. BUrdick was high with
1,365 votes and Brennan
polled 1,194, In third position
was Common Pleas Judge
Charles Kaufman with 796 i
votes, I

For the first time in the his.
tory of Detroit Bar Association
polls in a two-man contest, Vin-
cent J. Brennan and Robert E, I
DeMascio ran a dead heat with
843 votes each in the race for
the Recorder's Court judgeship
to fill the unexpired term end-
ing December 31, 1965,

Which of these 24 Cunard cruises
will you remember

for the rest of your life?
Choose from the world's widest ranging cruise program:

to Nassau, West Indies, Mediterranean, North Cape and Around the World
-from 5 to 95 days of incomparable Cunard luxury

.'

CARONlA, largest ship ever designed expressly for
cruising, sailing from New York.
World Cruise: Jan. 28, 95 days, 21 ports, $2,875 up; To Port
Everglades, Trinidad, Rio de Janeiro, Cape Town, Port Eliz-
abeth, Durban, Tamatave, Port Victoria, Bombay, Colombo,
Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong, Okinawa, Kobe, Yoko.
hama, Honolulu, Los Angeles, Acapulco. Balboa~ Cristobal,
New York.
Spring Mediterranean Cruise: May 6, 43 days, 18 ports,
$1,150 up; To Madeira, Gibraltar~ Tangier, Malta, Alex-
andria, Beirut, Haifa, Athens, Catania, Messinll, Naples,
Villefranche, Earcelc.na, Motril~ Malaga. Lisbon~Cherbour.g,
Southampton. •
North Cape Cruise: July 2, 45 days, 23 ports, $1,175 up; To
Reykjavik, Hammerfest. North Cape, Lofoten Islands,
Trondheim, Aandalsnes, Hellesylt, Merok, Bergen, Stav-
anger, Oslo, Stockholm, Helsinki, Visby, Gdynia, Copenha-
gen, Hamburg, Queensferry, Oban, Bangor, Dun Laoghaire,
Glengarriff, be Havre, Southampton .•
Summer Mediterranean Cruise: A\lg. 27,31 days, 13 ports,
$875 up; To Madeira, Tangier, Venice, Syracuse, Messina,
Naples, Villefranche, Barcelona, Palma, Motril, Malaga,
Gibraltar, Lisbon, New York.
Autumn Mediterranean and Black Sea Cruise: Sept. 30,
60 days, 26 ports, $1,175 up; To Madeira, CasablanCA, Gi.
braltar, Tangier, Athens, Odessa, Constanta, Varna, Istanbul,
Rhodes, Alexandria, Beirut~ Haifa, Dubrovnik, Venice, Syra.
cuse, Messina, Naples, Villefranche, Barcelona, Palma,
MotI'll, Malaga, Lisbon~ Cherbourg, Southampton .•

FRANCONIA, ultramodern, air.conditioned cruiser,
sailing from NewYork. 6 Cruisesto the WestIndies:

Dec. 8, 12 days, 4 ports, $275 up.
Dec. 22, 12 oays, 4 ports, $330 up,
Jan. 4, 10 days, 3 ports, $230 up,
Jan. 30",19 days, 9 ports, $520 up.
Feb. 20, 15 d'ays, 5 ports, $415 up.
Mar. 9, 13 days, 5 ports, $325 up.

QUEENELIZABETH, the world's largest luxury liner,
sailing from NewYork.
5.Day Holiday Cruises to Nassau: Dec. 23~ Dec. 29, Feb.
18, $150 up.
Meditetranean Cruise: Feb. 26, 25 days, 8 ports, $960 up;
To Las Palmas, Tangier, Athens, Naples, Cannes~ Gibraltar,
Lisbon, Madeira, New York.

For d.tGfI •... IIout' trav.1 ognt or Cunard Un', Jl' 800le Butldtng, Washtngton Boulevard, D,t1'oit JIJ, M(chtg(lfl (T.t: 865-(716)

Scouts Receive National Award
Pointer, Lee R. J. Scott of The award is one of 12 such

Sunningdale drive was one of awards made annually by the
the members of the "Detroit Department to the more thaI'

'500 local Boy Scout Councils
Area Council of Boy Scouts of across America. It marked the
America who represented the first time that the Detroit Area
Council at a luncheon Saturday,
October 10, in Chicago, Ill. at had earned the recognition.
which the group received a spe. Conservation practices for De-
cial United States Department troit Scouts are carried out at
of Agriculture Council Conser. the Charles Howell Scout Reser-
vation Award, The luncheon was
part of the Region Seven Boy vation at Brighton, Mich, and
Scout Annual meeting in Chi. Scout Ranch near Metamora,
cago October 9 and 10. I Mich.

Results of the Detroit Bar
Association poll of its member.
ship as to the comparative
qualifications of candidates for
judicial office in the Novem-
ber 3 election were announced
by President George E. Bush.
nell, Jr. Fifty.seven percent of
the membership participated in
this public service operation of
the Association,

In the contest for the three
seats on the new Court of Ap-
peals to be established in Jan-
uary, three candidates stood
out. In order they were: Com.
mon Pleas Judge Harry J.
Dingeman, Jr, with 1,100 votes;
Thomas J. Foley with 1,034;

,and John H, Gillis with 1,003.

POINTE NEWS

I.Jawyers Polled On Candidates

GROSSE

high 8chool's. Helping with the
plans for the school is a com.
mittee of ten teachers. Mem-
bers are: Ralph Deal, Jack
Ford, Miss Frances French,
Dr, Robert Hanson, Charles
Hollosy, Mrs. Carolyn Scar-
borough, John Schwan, Richard
Snook, Earl Veenendal and
Frances Wee;kel.

'" (JII' Wille

Dr. Charles Wilson, superin.
tendent of the Grosse Pointe
School System, has said that
the proposed new high school
might po s 5 i b 1y be named
"Grosse Pointe North."

Dr. Wilson Talks On New School

The plans for the new school,
however, depend on the out-
come of a refere',ldum whicl:
will provide a bond issue to
supply the necessary building If the bond issue is ape
funds, The referendum will proved, Poini:ers can expect to
probably be held early next have its new high school in
year. approximately one and a half

D W
'l -d h ,to ~wo years from next June.

r. 1 son sal t e cost of
the high school will be in the ------
neighborhood of five million A Yale Lary interception of a
dollars, depending on the fa-cilities the Board of Education Fran Tarkenton pass in the fifth

game of the '64 season moved
decides to include, The Board the ll.year veteran into a. tie
is e~pected to make k~own the with Jack Christiansen for the
detaIls after t.he archItect pre. Lions' all-time individual team
pares a prehmh~ary b~il~!ng pass interceptor with a total of
plan and cost estImate In une ' k 'with the Board' T t' 46, DIC Lane, currently a LIon,

s specI lea Ions, Iranks second in NFL history
The staff of the new school with a total of f11, but only 20

~nd its athletic teams will be of his total have come since he
mdependent of the present joined the Lions.

fZ1e ARe 5f>ENPING LESS F'OI( RXJ!7 7HA/If
ANY TIME IN OtJR /VAT/ONAl IfISTORY.
7ftE /9 CENTS PER AFTER-TAX J70iJ.,AK
FOR FOOO liAS <:50NE~N FIi"OM
;26 ceNT5 FlFTHN YeARS Ac50
AN.? WEWE .cA7',we BEn-cR.
1./.5. CONSUMPTION OF BASIC
PI?OrelN ;:00175 liAS JtlMPE/7tc::>O" IN TilE PAST TWENTY YEAI('S.

During its Oct. 19.31 s~ecial observance, this newspaper con--
gratutates the food industry on the fact that food ;s a bargain.

Bellows & Co., Louisville. Ky.' Blended Whiskey. 65% Grain Neutral Spli'its' 86 Proof
;:.' .,. .

could we
sell your
home?

MANOR
TUXEDO {; .0!5!50

Gentle before. Even gentler now. Mad~ with choice whiskie.s blended with finest grain neutral spirits. Richer looking, too.
Pours from a new gentle.shape bottle. Feels good to the hand. Treat your drinks gently with Partnerl Choice. $4.35 4A qt.

.CODEZ6 TAX INCI,.UOiiJ

:. ..+

• Garden 1'1••ms
49c to 77c : none higher)

25 varieties and colors, rnciuding new Harvest Giants.

you will never know - unless we Iry!
--------- ---~-

24300 HARPER AVENUE belween 9 and 10 Mile
2 Miles Straight off end of Ford Expr~ssway

27 Years Serving the Pointes PR 5.3455

ml' Th. Point. Hdw.. & lumber CD. ~ I

~ "as it ••• along with 10,000 other items ~
~ Mack at Wayburn VA 1.5550 W
, 'I!!' 'IiI' U!JI--.(:J, 1(:11 IEl~

• Seo"-s Lawn Produeis
Turf Budder, Bonus, 4-XD, etc. 25 % off

• Imported Holland Tulips
$1.25 doz.

• Choice Evergreens for
Landscaping

Open Daily From 8 'til 6:30

Thursday, October 22. 1964

F.'0ur.teen memhers of the De- r Notre Dame two, Michigan one,
trOlt LIOns 19~ ~quad roster of and Wisconsin one.
40 players hail either frOin Big I
Ten ~chools or Notre Dame, with I LACK SELF.DISCIPLINE
"\I~chll:~anState. the ledding cen. Most peorle have good inten.
tnbutor wIth ~Ive players, Jowa tions, but very few are strong
with three, OhIO State with two, enough to carry them out.

I • CLEARAXCE SALE.
• Poiied Roses

$1.00 to $2.00 (none ;..:,her)
Includes Peace, Mirando, Tropicana, Granado, King's
Ransom, Royal HiQ"mess, Chrysler, etc
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• 30-40 Miles Per Gallon

• Real Performance With Economy

•• •••

• Mercury

....... ez d ......

• English Ford

bA

Just Minutes From the Pointes

265 N. Cratiot, Mount Clemens

Telephone 463-4551

• Lincoln

• Comet

-_.-.

Thursday, October 2~~64

IMMi:DIATE DELIVERY

• Lifetime Guarantee
• Exclusive fast Side English Ford Factory Dealer

• True Ford Quality Th;-oughout

• Easy Start 12-Volt System

English Forti.

TOM RONEY, INC.

BRAND NEW!

- ----------~- -~ - -- - -------------====:=::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;

= tr • ~ ... - en • ee-._

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New Pointe TeachersIntroducing

Since
1916

Sunbeam Imp

from $1,495

VA 2-2580•

BROTHERS

A recent breathing spell in the busy ing. Pictured. (left to right) with. Mr.
fall schedule found JERRY J. GERICH, Gerich are GEORGE YAC{JP (EnglIsh);
Principal of Grosse Pointe High School, MISS FRANCES NATUSHKO (librarian),
conducting an informal orientation pe- MA YNARD LEIGH (business educa-
riod for the four'newcomers to the sys- tion), and MISS CHARLENE PELCHER
tern who have been assigned to his build- (English).

~---- --

An English teacher who is a I librarian and teacher at b.oth ing on .an MA i~ ~uidance and
i theatre buff, another in t~e ~W:estern and, Cass .Technical i counselIng at Mlchlgan,. .
t same department experienced m ! Hlgh Schools In DetrOIt. ; She was awarded a cltatIon
! data processing, an instructor in: Miss Natushko h old s a BS i from the Detroit Board of Edu-
i businesf education who has di- i from Wayne State University, a I c~t.ion, a~d h~s been a super-
,rected a fOI-eign exchange pro- graduate degree in library sci-; vlsmg llbranan for Wayne
gram, and 11 librarian whose ence fro m the University of i State University.
myriad interests run the gamut Michigan, and is presently work- I (Continued on Page 19)

from m usi c to sports. -. these ~~ ~:.~.;.•~.•.••.•.••~.-;.•_,~;.;=-';:;~ .••.•.•_;:;.;;.~;;;:;:;;.•.••.•.•~.•.•~.•_.~.•.••_ ~'•.••.•.••.•.•~.•.••.•.•~.•.••.•.•~.•.••~ ••~ ••~.~~ ••;.:••~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••=..*..=.~='~*.~~:~10 I 1 ducators are highlIghted ~ ~ - ~ ~ .,;:.-~ ~ -.. .. ~ ;., :;:: ::: ::: ~ :;: :;: ~ ., ~ , ,~.,,-;"~••~., , •• ' .•.1' ~.',•.•t • ,.-,•• .toca e :.,~••~ ..:;:.. :;:..~.,~1t~ ••:;:.,~.,:;:..~,,~,.~ ..~.,~ ..~ ..~ ..:;:..:;':.,.:;:••:;:••~.,~~.:;:..;.:..~.,:;: ..~ ..:;:..~ ..~ ..~.,~ ., , 1....... .• .. .. .. .. .. .. ~H;:
today. ;~ ([3 :".

Thl fifth artic1e in our week- ~H~ S tts ~H~
ly series introducing to the ~H~ Authorized CO. Dealer ~]t~
community teachers new to the ~H~ - - -- ~U::
professional staff of The Grosse ~ ~ ; ~

- 'Pointe Public School System :H~ ~lt~
: centers on Grosse Pointe High ~H~ ~]r~
: School. Principal Jerry J. Ger- ~,.:: ~.t~

• ~ # .4 •' ich reports the names of four ; ~ : :
to complete his staff for the ~H~ ~H~
1964-65 yell.r. ~1t~ ~H~

They are Miss, Charlene E. ~H~ announces SCOTT'S End of Season ~~t;'Pelcher and George J, Yacup ~ ~ ': :
in the English department, May- ~H~ ~H~

! nard A. Leigh in business edu- ~U~ ~]t;
cation, and Miss Frances A. ~]t:: factory author •.zed ;.t::Natushko on the library staff. ; ~ ~4 ~

Miss Pelcher, whos-e assign. ~H~ ~1t~

~~~~i~~~~?s~s,~~a:~~di~~~~~~~~~~ CLEARANCE SALE ~u~ary teaching experience a't Lake- ~ ~ ~]r~
v:ew High ~choo-l in ~. C:1air ~U~ ' { ~U~
Shores and In Mounta1n Vlew, :.U.: ~,,::

= ; :t4.t•Cal 'I'U" ~ .I A native Grosse Pointer, Miss ~ ~ EH~
: Pelcher spent her. .own ~igh ~n; ~H~
I school days at DOmInICan HIgh, ~W ~n~
i received her BA from Western ;H~ a e ~~
'Michigan University, her MA ~ ~ " ~Jt~i from Stanford l.Jnive~sity. ~H~ ~H~
i She holds p-rofesslonal mem- ~U.: ~ ;
I berships in the National Educa. ~n; G~t~
I tion n.l>sociation, the Michigan : ~ :.]r.:
' Education AssQcia,tion. and was ~Hi ~n::
: active in the California Teach. ~U~ : :
I , A . t' d' h ,:. .: .U"i ers. ssoc~a lOn urmg er .ex. i ~H;; ~ ~

Warren, Mich. :penence III the West. SWIm- :; ; .~]t•.
I ming, horseback riding, danc- ~U~ ~]t~

---~----- ----- - - ~ - - ._- i ing. bridge and &:1 spectator ~U~ ~ ~
I sports are among her interests. ;n~ ~H~
! A resident of Grosse Pointe ~ ~ EJr:
I Woods, she spent the summer ~H~ ~H;
! employed in the data processing ~lt~ ~ ~
' center of a Detroit bank, ; ~ ~U~
I A second newcomer in Eng- ~H~ ~Jt~
i llsh is George J. Yacup, also ~n~ ~~
! assigned to tenth grade classes. ~H~ :Jr:
i Also experienced. his prior as- ~1'~ ~]t~
i signment was at Ann Arbor I ~ '~ ~U~

:Tr~ilJuniorHighSch()olinDe-I~U~ On ALL 5coll's Producls e]r;'! trOI t. :.n.: : :
I A native of Dearborn and a ; ~ !]t.:' .n- ••graduate of Fordson H 1g h :; ~ ~:t~
School, he entered Henry Ford :.n-, -------- ?u~~ .. .4~.Community College, and com. ~1t;' :. ,;.
pleted his BA at Wayne State I~~ WHILE FLOOR STOCKS LAST APP'LY NOW (Wh' h I A G d T' ) ~~t~Univprsity, with a major in Eng- ~n~ - iC S 00 'me :1t~

! !ish and a minor in Spanish. His ~H~ OR SAVE ON YOUR SPRING NEEDS ~~
,name appeared on the Dean:s ;]t~ G1t;
! list at Wayne. Mr. Yaeup IS ~ ~ ------------------------------ :.]t.;

tl .. t 1 t .]t. ~ •
: c~rren y stnvIng 0 comp e e ~ ~ Just A Few of the Many Wonderful Values! ~,t~
i hlS MA. ..]t.. • ;

Recently Mr. Yacup said, "~e- I ~]t~ TJ rJ. ~ ~n~
!ieving- devoutly that EnglIsh I; ~ ..,. e- rft "".... 1,/'- ~1t~
is the most fundamental and I ;1t~ • III •• I "". : ::]t;:

'imperative of all subject mat- ~1L~ /J ~~~
. tel's, and th.:: most exciting in ;H~ (J~rJ£ rJ. f' ~.[;

range and scope, I am delighted ~ ~ In..aft 'a.. I. :.]to:,~::~~f;ha~i;;:-O'~~a:X:~H~~~i~:l g ~ r' "VI~';J ;lll
maintained. without l~s,i~g sight ;]r~~, " ~~:: To. rf I ~#' ./""". ~H;

. ~~i\~~io~~lq~fe ::6:b;~~li~~d~~f ~J~~ _l:~' Turf Bonus, i 1!J~}ml~.Builder I Now It Is""'~ ' - ~. ~~~~
I trust that the level of effort ~W J B .'d fe""l:... __ ~:t:j). ~~ lt1e I''''' fertllllw I W II : :

.. • "¥ UI er ,,"un .'- - " IIlll'. ddf-.M ort '" '"an.d motivation of the students 'I',•• t~ \" _ ~..;
wlll always be commensurate I ~.. : iF _.1100 nl!COlttlols.... " .~:~~~_ ~,,~

' 'W -.+ the grass fertilizer E:S:.. ..with the general high quality: ~ ~ . :f} that's different ~ e.t~
of the community.at.large." I ;]t~ ':;.z,.,'.t::.:.:: 11'. TRIO/lIIEI1. ~i~;':":" $7 ~:,~

An avid theatre.goer, he has i ~]t~ .' - ~n~

made many trips to New York ~ r~ on a new 18" E't~
. fur the latest productions. Other ~t~ NEW TURF ~1t;:
I jaunts have taken him to the ~]r~ BONUS : :
Canadian Rockies and to the ~]l~ BUILDER ~u~
South. And, as one might ex- ~ ~ 5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag $10 ~1t~
pect, reading would be a na- ~u~ TURF BUILDER R 5 95 10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag 2 " ~.t;'

i tural hobby for an English in. ~U~ ego • on a new 4 ;':
~struct()r. ~]r~ Now Now R.eg.8.95-Now tU~

Miss F!"ances A. Natushko, as- ~;: ~U~

sociate librarian at the recently I~]r~ $3.71 $4•.46 $6.71 SCOTT SPREADER ~u~completed Bert Harrison Wick. ~1t~ R ~ ;
ing Library, brings a wealth of I ~H;' 4 e9

g
5. ~U~

experience to her new post on I ~ ; . ~U~
the local campus. Past assign. ~U~ ~u~

i ments have included pos!') as a ~U~ ,.~;
I--------~-- ; ~ REMEMBER 25°/.0 OFF ON ALL SCOT'TS PRODUCTS -- ACT NOW - AND SAVE :.4(';

r
--'-.------- ~u~ It ~ :

Op,!n Sundays 10:00 to 4:00 i ~U:: ----------------------------------------------------- ~U~
Thurs and Fn. Till 9:00 P.M. i :.~. ~U;

I! . WE DELiVeR I !::~~- Authorized @:ot~ Dealer ~[1i j On Order ot $S or Mor. i ~U~III ~U~

:i R0 SLY N i h~~!;- ~n~
Iii Eit~~: OPEN 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. _ Monday through Saturday ~1t~it MARKET ~u~ ~n;
I I .... .]t'
I ~n:: DELIVERY TO ALL THE POINTES DAILY ~ ~I Olde.t In the Woo. ~u~19815 MACK AVE H. TU 1 6233 ~n;
I 21020. MTAU~K4.9a8t 2R1°olyn Rd. . lIt ,. , ~ ::~.~ ~.~~~~~.~~~..: : ~..~..~..:..~.~~;.~.~~:.~~.~.~~~~:..~..;.:,..:.~..~:~~:~"~:~l

,.. ~~~& ~ .4 .-;a ~ •• ~ .- ~ .. ~ .. .... .. ,.... ~ ~ ~ .. .. ~ .... ~ ~ .... ~ ~ _ ..... , ..... ,7......"..., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :::= " ,;'----------...: ~~.,~.,~••~.,~"~"~.,~"~.,~.,~ ••~.t~t,~"~.,':"v~.,~.t~.,~.,~••~~••~.,:;:••~••~.,~~••:.~••~.,~.'~('a.~4'6.61'_.a.'6.6.'~., ,.•.,'&•. " .•.• , .•. ,I'.••, ,.•.41'.. .. ••. •• "" , .•• t, .••, , ••••tt~ •

At

Phone 885-6889
16901 Mack near Cadi~ux

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

3
MOVING CO.

ROBT. V. BATES R.Ph,. FREDERICK W. SELTZER R.Ph,

15324 E. Jefferson at Nottingham
Free Parking on Noffingham

PHARMACY

Prompt, Accurate, Prescription Service
Packaged Liquors, Champagne, Wine
Futt Line of FitJe Cigars

• eo .., at" ., • fed __.., N •• p •• ,za 0 bPS .0".' "•• '7 __ • . • __

STEINER FORD

Specializmg in CommerCial and 'ndustrial "Iants, Offices;
Employee's Household Furnishing

C.AR CARE
COSTS LESS

Sample Sport Car Sales
921-5670

10600 Harper Ave.

Sunbum Alpine

from $2,399

IVORY

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE MOVING

•

P
A
R
I(

Agents of Allied Van Lines
Serving The Grosse Pointes

JE 6-1060
21703 Mound Rd.

on a ~64BIJI£K!
:Ili~hard Bui~k

15103 KERCHEVAL VA 1-5400

711. !
NEW LOW PRICE ON .Jtlp-tne.

.--~-----------,------ ---------_._--

WHY. .. buy an economy sports car 8+ $2399
when you can own a luxury sports car at the
same price?

Now Acceptmg Orders on the New SlInbeam Tiger V.8

• Sunbeam Alpine - Sunbeam Imp Spc~ts Sedan

The Eastside's ONLY Dealer!
Authorized Parts & Service

~I~i
ALUM

Less DOORThan Any Similar
"!'ype Window

Mil 'I: $1795WE REPAIR - STRAIGHTEN
WINDOWS $49.95FENESTRA "Fenestra" is a 1" Thick

Tradl' Naml"
Locks & Operators Dating Back EaH Side Call All Hdwe.

Available to 1920 West Side Call

640 EAST AIR-TEC TODAY TW.2-18007 MILE RD.

To Hear Talks By Candidates

Page Eighteen

-~-~----"---------------~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II''W'''~''''''--'''''''''''''''''''''''''''JIIIII!I-lIIIII!IIlI-.'__&".I11III. _ .. - ... -_ ....... -.---._.~ ..._-_..--....--_. ~- - - - - - .- - - - m - ......... - .. • -""W - .. • - - A •• - .... - - .... _ .. - • 4 4 4 • ••• • • $ e. $ c. • ••• ,,« • • «; = 4 $. u. .4' • P a:.

A Candidates Night. with a Congressman Lucien Ned z i. I

"Diseussion oC the Issues". will . Democrat: and George Bashal'a, :
hE' held by the Adult Forum oC ' Republican. I

t h f' Grosse Pointe Umtarian The event is open to the pub- ,
Church, 17440 East Jefferson, )i('. It will be chaired by Mrs. I
on Sunday. November 1. at 7:30 James H. Graves oC 1304 Buck- i
p.m. 'ingharn road. ,

PrE'senting their views at this. -----q- I
meetin~ will be the opposing Success takes initiati;te-even ,
ear-didates in thE:' Fourteenth an ele~tric switch won't accom- :
Conl'(ressional District race, pi ish much unles it's pushed. I

... -~- -~ ~-- -------- ---- !----------------------.

., ? 7 •
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Richard School P.T.A. will
sponsor a Marathon Bridge this
year starting in October. The
proceeds will finance a worth-
while project for the school.
Those in charge of the arrar,ge--
ment.<; are chairmen, Mrs. H. D.
Towson and Mrs. J. H. Perry.

Bridge to Help
Richard P.7\A..

-

CHOICS-RIB CUT -

lamb Chops
LIt.OOC

SHOULDER CUT -

Lamb Shoulder
LAt.50e

-
HY&RADE FRANKS -

Ball Parkls
'-Lit. 50ePlcg.-
&ORTON FROZEN -

Fish Sticks
31-0z. '100Pleva.-
~ARM MAID FROZEN •

Orange Juice
12-0. 49C• • '."

Prlc••• ff.ctlv. tMU $.t .. Oct. 24
Right N••rv.d t. limit quantiti".

0petI Cd"Y, 9 t;) , ••• Sa... clay •• Ie ,

Inquiries about further de-
tails can be directed to the
YWCA, Downtown Branch Teen- Don't just find fault - flrlt
Age Department, WO 1-9220, find a workable rem~dy.

in which, at the present time,
over three million Amedcan
young people particip'ate in all
50 states. Of the 91 countries... .recelvmg assIstance through
UNICEF, 74 gave supplement-
ary funds to help in the disease
control program, equd.p health
centers and clinics, provides
vita:!1ins and powdered milk,
trahi health and welfare work-
ers,

~Mtit:~l
Graci. A
Fry•••

a es

st8'ted~ "MO!'e than a billion
~hildren are growing up in the
world today. Most of them ~ear
the burden of constant hunger,
wide-spread disease. and lack
of education. We should be
proud: of OUl' own children's
concern and. be eager to en-
courage this opportunity to
channel their energies along
constructive linea."

The UNICEF HaUoween pro-
gram was started in 1950 by a
small Sunday SChool class with
"Treats" totaldng $17. This was
the beginning of a P1"0gram

ea

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

are available for pick-up in the following ~tober 31. Instruc-
area at any YWCA or YMCA tion sheets are also available
Branch and the Jewish Com- along with the canisters and re-
munity Center. Individual par- ceipts at the pick-up centers.
ents who wish to encou'I"age' . .
their children to think of others CIty-wIde UNICEF Chairman,
during the Halloween celebra- Mrs, Jo~eph Kaufman, 4761
tion may sign a receipt for the Outer Dnve" urged group lead-
canisters, as may leaders of ers. and paren~ to encoura'ge
groups whose members are to the.lr chi1dre~ In this worth-

. . while effort In two ways' by
partIcIpate. Youngsters must be l' • ' .
accompanied by an adult and .lel~mg them trICk-or-treat" for

,. ' UNIr.EF and by greeting the
money receIved IS to t€ turned little collectors .th I
in to the Arneric~~ ~sociation small coins for ea~1 ones:::::r
for the Unite<! ~...auons, 1130 than a larger coin for on~y one
Washington bvulevard, the week or two children. Mrs, Kaufman

• •I,r Oln
ESPECIALLY WHEN IT'S '.DR 'I' LUSCIOUS FOOD FAIR 5IRLOII!

L.,.

FOOD FAIR'S FIRM, RIP.

Golden
B~anailas

•

satisfaclion of. helping children
in 91 countries, Pennies, nicltels,
and dimes given by neigilbors
last year went with other Hal-
loween coins as a total United
States' children's gift of two
million dollars to provide medi-
cines, food, aud care for the
world's needy children.

The official UNICEF cani-
sters, p:ovlded without charge
by the Ex-Cell.O Corporation,

-------

'U.s. e~ 'B~l,
Sirloin
Steak

LI.

FOOD FAIR U.S. CHOICE BEEF

Rib Roast

PLUMP 'N' LUSCIOUS 2'h 25«: SPECIAL LABEL - CLEANER CLOTHESI 6.1. sse FARM MAID Va -PI. 39c

Hunt's Unpeelecl Apricots Can Clorox Liquid Bleach JUt Pure Whipping Cream Ctn.

SLICES OR HALVES 2V2 25c
SPECIAL LABEl- LIMIT TWO I~o.. lOc MAKE CEREALS, DESSERTSTASTE BEITER QuMt 39Cl

Hunt's Cling Peaches Can Aiax ScourinCJ Cleanser Con Farm Maid Half & Half Ct.

SPECIAL LABEl- STACK 'EM UPI 2-Lb. 33c
TRUE FRUIT FLAVOR 3 12.Ox. 27c PASTEURIZED, FRESH I-a.. 2«Je

Duncan Hines Pancake Mix Box Hi.C Fruit Drinks Canl Farm Maid Cream Cheese Pk90

ZESTY, TANGY CRISP ¥J .Gel. 49c
SPECIAL LABEL-BURSTING WITH FLAVOk Io..ez. $149

LADY LINDA "MAGiC.MIXN J4-0z. 25C

Crown Kosg.er Dill Pickles Jar Instant Maxwell House Jar Giant Size White Bread L..f

6000 FOR BREAKFAST, TOO! '4 25-Ox. $lOG HOT AND HEARTY le'IJ-02. lOc LADY LINDA, PERFECTDESSERTI 44«1
Town Pride Apple Sauce Jars Campbell's Tomato Soup Can Fresh Dutch Apple Pie lach

, -

• .s. aHOICi

First 5-Rib Roast

Ghosts, Goblins To Aid UNICEF

CHECK WITH US!
Bring TIt.m 'nl

In Fad
Almost Anything

We'll
FIX

Don't
Throw
It
Away

IT!

Jucli 01 a"~
Trades

14931 Charlevoix at
Waybum-Ph. 822.9623

11eachers

- Toys
- Household

Appliances
-lamps
- Bikes

Thursday, October 22, 1964

(Continued from Page 18) Youngsters all Gvar the
The Wicking Library's new metropolitan Detroit area will

s~aff member belongs to the be out ou Ht.l1oween ringing
:\rneorican Library Association, doorbells and shouting "trick-
::.£' Detroit Council of Teachers or-treat". but many of the
nf English. the Michigan Lib- ghosts and goblins will add "for
rary Association, the Michigan UNICEF".
Association of School Libr3--
!'ians. the Am~rican Federation The annual October 31 effort
of Teachers, and she is past on behalf of the united Nati<ms'
;)resident of the Newberry I Ohil':lren'g . Fund is made by
\Iumni Association at Wayne I boys and gIrls. who forego their
State University. She a 1 s 0 own rewards In sweets for the
, I aim s membership in the
Daughters of Isabella and the
Women's City Club of Detroit.

Her wide interests include
ft'ading. knitting, music. th~tre,
,lancing. swimming, and winter
-ports. She has to her credit a
~,tcycle trip through Europe
With the AMerican Youth Hos-
!t'ls organization.

~laynard A. Leigh the new-
('orner in business education, is
:t native of Lansing, and a grad.
Itate of F~rris State College. En-
rolled in a p:ogram of grad-
uate studies, he lacks one course
iO complete his MA degi'ee. In
'line- with the demands of the
llmes, Mr, Leigh's transcript
~hows a workshop at Michigan
Statf' l:niversity in data pro.
eessll1g.

A life member of the Na.
tlonal Education Association, he
has held the offices of treas-
urer of Region 13 of the Mich-
l~an Education Ass 0 ciation.
\ ,c{'.president ~ Mason County
~Iichigan Education Association,
and vice-president of the Lud-
Ington Teachers' Association.

While he was associated with
the Ludington Public Schools,
he was director of the city's
foreign exchange program and
the clerk of the Mason County
School Employees Credit Union.

Dming his stint of military
service, Mr. Leigh spent 18
months in France and visited
'1. dozen foreign countries when
he was in the service. Other
trips have t a ken him to 44
states, Mexico and Canada. An
avid angler, Mr. Leigh is eg-
peC'ially fond of trout fishing.

The Leighs, residents of St.
Clair Shores since late this sum.
mer. are the par e n t s of 22
month.old .Michael and 8-month
old Todd.

In commenting on the new.
comers to the school system as-
signed to Grosse Pointe High
School, Principal Gerich said
that when vacancies occur, l!e
and the other members of the
staff engage in an exhaustive
s£'arch for the right person to
fill each spot.

"In our opinion, these people
were the best qualified person.
nel available to fill the vacan-
cies we r..ad. Their on-the.job
performance has, in all cases
justified our initial ~onfidenc~
in them at the time their names
were recommended ~ the Board
of Education for employment, I
have been most pleased to have
them "lith us at Grosse Pointe
High School," Gerich concluded.
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BIRMINGHAM
820 EAST MAPLE

MI 4~6000

CHAPELS

NORTHWEST
18900 JA \1:ES COUZENS

DI 1.1300

DETROIT
3975 CASS J.... VENUE

TE 1-2712

By Roberta

DOSES OF SUNSHINE .•. leaves falling from
the maple trees . . . a windfall from all over

the world On The Hill .•. plus the warm welcome,
which begins when you look in the windows . . .
makes shopping gay and fun in October.

•THERE'S A GROWING list of chic shoppers who
request the sets of 12.inch dinner plates, hand-

somely hand-decorated with game birds, wild ani-
,.mals, or fish by outstanding French artist Guillot at
the League Shop, 72 Kercheval. Incidentally, M.
Guillot is President of the French Ceramics Asso-
ciation. •RAVES ARE in order ior the all vieylla overalls,

slacks, jumpers, boys' Eton suits, skirts, kilts
fashioned in the popular Campbell dress plaid,
or McLachlan plaid ... all so soft and washable ...
for children, Young Clothes, Inc. 110 Kercheval.

•FOR THE do-it-yourselfer. A secluded indoor
world-of-your.own in which to work and grow

and love. Large cheery rooms with 4 or 5 bedroom~
on Roosevelt Place. John S. Goodman, Realtor, TU
6-3060. •OLD FASHfONED glasses sparked with a criss-

. cross gold pattern and
v-e-r-y new ar~ at ~he Sign i;;--=-. 1m . =. _
of the MermaId this week. --~~ - ----
Sets of six are nine dollars,
and a matching ice tub fash-
ioned the same for just
$6.50! -Gift-wrapped free of
charge, ALWAYS. 75 Ker- .
cheval. TU 2-1610.

WILLIAM R. HAMILTON II DAVID M. HAMILTON
CLAREl:~CEE. OITER

Serving
GROSSE POINTE DETROIT

ANtI SUBURBS

•V-E-R-Y SPECIAL pets are those Hostess Tins
filled with y~ur favorite cookies or English

bisquits. She will adore using the tins the year
around, they are that attractiv(}. Discover them at
Hamlin's, 89 Kercheval, TU 5-8400 for immediate
deliveries.

•TRAIL APOTHECARY Shop has assembled im-
portant drugs from all over the world. These

medicinal supplies represent the community's arse-
nal against disease. For reliable, expert, compound-
ing count on Trail Apothecary Shop, 121 Kercheval.

•IT'S TRUE that the Dants have imported Swiss
chocolate by Tabler. We won't waste words on

the excellence of Swiss Chocolate. Choose as little
as 8 OZ! Wonderful! 98 Kercheval.

•THE GIFT you want for your favorite couple is
sometimes hard to find, isn't it? That's not

true however, when you shop at the Wm. DenIer
Co. Here's a good example, of what we mean ...
the "twins" . . . those adorable hand-decorated
opaline vases that could be USGdas lamp bases ...
love the delicate flower trim. 77 Kercheval.•HI!HO! come to Grosse Pointe's Christmas Fair.

Admission is free and there"s scads of door
prizes. Some of our favorite people from the HilI
will be there. Don't miss Pongracz Jewelers' and
Gray's Racquet and SP?rt Shop display! Circle the
dates October 30-31. FrIday 1 to 10 p.m. and Satur-
day 10 to 5 p.m.

•VOUR HELP is needed to keep the door open and
expand the facilities of the Northeastern Wayne

County Child Guidance Clinic. Contributions should
be addressed to the Clinic at 18424 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe 30, Michigan. '

Tri.eWm.R.fIamilfon CO.

William J. Pulaski On Aircraft Carrier

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Over a Century of Service

WilliamJ. Pulaski, airman ap. Ia hypothetical group of "native
prentice, USN,son of Mr. Joseph villages." As they were attacked
W. Pulaski of 1080% Lah. by a 2,000. man "aggressor"

. t t. " force, a MarIne Landing Team
pOl~e, par IClpated ..~ a Navy- practiced counter. guerilla war.
Manne ~o~s amphl~10\:Swal'- fare and helped restore law and
~are traml~~ exercIse called order. American "citizens" were
Hard..,~ose at Camp Pendle- evacuated; then the 11th Marine

ton, calif" October 6-1?; while Expediti1maryBatallion prepared
serving aboard the antl-subma. to land .
rine. warfare support aircraft Navai forces at sea were op.
carrIer USS~ennmgton. posed by "enemy" submarines
. .'.f.he operatlOn tested the flex. and air attacks. The landin<1
lblht~ ?f 11,000.Marines in an movements were met with "ag.
amphlblOu.Slandm.g. They were gresscJr"type action, as the ma-
deployed III 39 shlps manned by rine amphibious force and heli.
over 8,000 N~vymen.. copter units commenced their

The scene of the exerClsewas beach assault.

VA 1.2700

By FRED KOPP, R. Ph.

This is the l087th of a sel1es
peal1ng in this peper \lach week.
of Editorial advertisements ap.

First, find a bitter pill.
There are so few nowadays.
It all started because chil-
dren ble'ss 'em, are so good
at resisting bad-tasting medi-
cine. You can medicate their
chins or hair, but getting the
stuff in them is beyond the
ken of science. Kid's can spit
a country mile. So pharma-
cists beg a n sugar-coating,
pills, putting medication in
capsules. or mix i n g with
sweet syrup. And we soon
found that adults, too, Eke
medicine the easy way. So
now, most of our prescrip-
tions are- quite pleasant to
take. If you should run into
one Of the few bitter ones,
believe us, there are good
medical reasons for it.

How to swallow
a bitter pill

Make your new address

RIVER HOUSE CO-OPERATIVE

What Goes On
at

Your Library
By Virginia Leonard

fR lVer fJ{ouse
COOPERATIVE
8900 J.~f.non COlt

Floyd G. LUlk, Gen. Mgr.

If y<:>u'veb.ee~ ~earchj~g for on aportmE,nt, conveniently /oc<Ited,
ye~ In a dignifIed, QUiet neighborhood .•. and at a moderote
price

YOU'VE FOUND IT ..
Vie have lovely one and two-bedroom, with' some luxury three
and four-~edroom units. All. light and airy. Spacious rooms With-
modern k.'tchens. You'll enjoy the beautiful swimming pool ana
the relaXing atmosphere of the patio.
I!' limi::eq number of these exceptional apoitments ore ready for
Immediate occupancy.
If. you ore in the 50 % tax brocket, 0 one.bedroom apartment
will cost you approximately $85.00 per month--<I two-bedroom
will cost you approximately $1 DS.OO per month.
Ineludes everything but your telephone.

The Ernie Harwell family
will leave the end of October
for a four-month stay on the
island of Majorca, in the Medi-
terranean Sea.

Gray Harwell, class of '65 at
Grosse Pointe High School
~1I attend an English speak~I
109 school there with students
from all over the world. He'
will be studying the same sub-
jects that he does. at the high
school in Grosse Pointe.

The Harwells plan to return
at the end of February in time
for Mr. Harwell, well known
broadcaster for Tiger baseball
games, to be present for spring
training. .

Memorial Center Schedule
October 22 through 29, 1964. OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. SUNDAY, 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
*All Memorial.sponsored activities, open to the Grosse
Pointe public.
Hospital equipment available for free loan-crutches, "Reading is the key that un-I A booklist entitled: GROW-
wheelchairs, heating lamps and hospital beds. Blood will lo~ks the' record of human ING UP WITH BOOKS, will
be loaned to Grosse Pointe residents in ease of aecidentsor emergency-free of charge. progress and opens the door to ~e distributed at this time, new
GROSSE POiNTE GARDEN CENTER AND LIBRARY the wisdom of the ages. The children's books will be on dis-

. love. of good books, acquired play, so we feel we have quite
-Mrs. Leland Gilmour on duty Tue~day, Wednesday in childhood, can lead to life. a variety of juvenile literary
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A v'llunteer eon. long opportunities for educa- "goodies" to offer. .
sultant on d:uty Friday-2 to 4 p.m. (TU 1.4594) tion and enjoyment.

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 22 While we have no special
9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.-Lakeside Palette Clun _ Art 'During National Children's Book Week Program schedulea

Exhibition. Book Week we are reminded for boys and girls, the Library
*9:30 a.m.-SpeCial Class in Water Color-Louise Jan- of our responsibility to encour- Story Hours have begun and

sen Nobili, Instructor. age good reading habits among are already in full swing. At
10:00 a.m.-Women's Republican Club of G r 0 sse young people. This is an im- the Central Library, pre-School

Pointe-Workshop. portant education effort and story hours are on Wednesdays
12:30 p.m.-Women's Republican Club of G r 0 sse one that deserves the attention and Thursdays :-.t 10:30 a:m.

Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting. and support of all those who The school '!ge group is taken
1:00-3:00 p.m.--Women's Society of Grosse Pointe share in our children's search Icare of at 4 p.m. on Wednes-

Methodist Church-Luncheon.*4:00 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, In- for knowledge." . days. At the Park Branch, the
structor. These words ~ere the late pre-schoolers n:eet on Mondays

*4:30 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing-Ted and Lillian For- President' Kennedy's endorse- at 1 and youngsters of school
rest, Instructors. . ment of last ye~r's Book Week, age have their story hour on

7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Numismatic Society-Meat- and are just as meaningful Tues~ays at 4 p.m. At the Woods
ing and Refreshments. today as they were last Novem- Branch, the pre-school set. has

*8:00 p.m.--Grosse Pointe Cinema League.' ber. This year, the 46th annual .a choice of Mondays at 10 a.m;
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 celebration of National Chil- or Tuesdays at 1 p.m. For their

*9:30 a.m. & 1:00 p.m.-Oil Painting Class #6-Prof. dren's Book Week is November older brothers aIi9. sisters, the
Robert Wilbert, Instructor. 1-7,and everywhere in libraries, school age group is !'lcheduled

*10:00 a.m. & 1:00 p.m.-Flower Arranging Class #5- bookstores, schools and homes, at 4. p.m. on Wednesdays.
Richard Gerathy, Instructor.11:00 a.m.-Towne Club-Meeting. the new slogan: SWING INTO And since this column is de-

12.00 Noon--Grosse Pointe Women Real Est at e- BOOKS will be featured. The voted to the small fry, ,I think
Counselors-Luncheon Meeting. main poster, illu$trated by it timely to mention the win-

12:30 p.m.-Neighborhood Club Retired Men's Group. Bruno Munari, has imagina- ners this year of the Newbery .
"'6:45 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Class #6--Ted and tively. used the legs of' a giant a~d Calde<oottMedais. Emily

Lillian Forrest, Instructors. magenta flamingo.for his swing, Neville's IT'S LIKE THIS, CAT.
*8:00 p.m.-Parents Without Partners-Meeting. where a little giri sits ::almly was the winner of the first,

SATURDA Y, OCTOBER 24 reading (what else?) while two while Maurice Sendak, with
*9:30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m.-Ballet Class #5-Mary Ellen green and blue butterflies flut- his WHER E THE WILD

C09per, Instructor. ter about the large bird. His THINGS ARE, ,captured the
*9:30 & 11:15 a.m.-Children's Art Class #4-Mrs. head is bent down in an atti-. Caldecott.

Stirling Loud, Instructor.*10:00 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.~Children's Theatre-Class tude suggesting that. he, .too, And now that we've gotten
#7-Mrs. Sydney .Reynolds, Instructor. might be interested in the book down to some book titles, I

12:30 p.m.-Delta Zeta Sorority-Luncheon. . the youngster is reading! might mention some that' are
7:30 p.m.-Joy Bucha _Robert Lorentz Wedding Tea Preceding this famous Week, listed in the above-mentioned

and Reception. the Children's Department of GROWING UP WITH BOOKS'
*7 30 M . I B 'd M the Grosse Pointe Public Li- .. . . . .: p.m.- emorla rI ge- r. and Mrs. Andrew braries will have a tea at the 250 books whIch every ChIld

Walrond, Directors. . Central Library on Wednesday, should have a chance to enjoy."
*8:00 p.m.-Good Companions-Sequence Dancing. October 28, at 3:45 p.m. On this The listings go chronologically
*8:30 p.m.-Youth Council Dance. occasion,Miss Elizabeth Howard from suggestions for the ve~

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 Mi~ner, one of our. own Grosse young, such as THE REA L
10:30 a.m.-First Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse Pomte aui;hors, wIll be the

Pointe Farms-Service and Sunday School spea!&:er.She has been given MOTHER GOOSE and THE
in Fries Building (Infants Room in Library carte blanche as to her topic, TALE OF PETER RABBIT, on
of Alger House) . but undoubtedly it will incor- up to THE STORY OF BABAR,

*12:30 p.m.-Youth Council-Meeting. porat~ her 0:-vn e~periences as CURIOUS GEORGE and A

4:00 p.m.-Au?ition for Hootenanny in Fries Audi-. :n:;~te:~ :~~:b::~zr;:~~ b~tt~r HOLE IS TO DIG. In the 3 to
tormm (to be held Thanksgiving weekend). a well _established writ~'~: 9 category we have tit!~s such

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26 books for young people Her as A CHILD'S. GARDEN OF
*10:00 a.m.-Cancer Center Workshop. latest, VERITY'S VOYAc"E re- VERSES and John Ciardi's I
10:00 a.m.-The Personal Touch-Charm Course. leased October 7, deals with a MET A MAN, In 5 to 9 we
12:15 p.m.-Rotary Clul) of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon sixteen-year-old girl who ac. find MR. POPPER'S PEN-';

Meeting. com~anies her co:usin,Una, to
*1:00 p.m.-Memorial Bridge-Mrs. Andrew Walrond Pro~Idence Colony in the WCtlt GUINS, THE WIND IN THE

Director. ' IndI~s, not knowing that a WILLOWS, and THE BLIND
1:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Art Students League S~aDlsh attack upon the island COLT. Ages 9 to 12 can choose

*4:00 p.m.-Ballet Class #6-Mary Ell C . I wlll save her. from a dowerless, BEN AND ME, ONION .JOHN
t t

. en ooper, n- loveless marnage to an old man.
* S rue or. Tangled romances are eventu- and Walter Far ley's THE
7:30 p,m.-Expl?rations in Batik-Class #7 _ Ray ally sorted out and Verity is BLACK STALLION..And so on

Flemmg, J.r., Instructor. left to anticipate a happy mar- to .ages 12 and up, ending with
*8:00 p.m.--Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal. . riage to "n English-speaking A BRA HAM L I N C 0 L N'S

8 00 L k St CI . Ch D t h t WORLD by Genevieve Foster.* : p.m.- a e . aIr apter, M.P.S.E.-Meeting. .u c. carpen er, and a future So let's swing with bocks this
10:00 p.m.-Supper and Ball in Alger House and the hfe. In a. settlement north of year, shall we?

. Crystal Ballroom. Dancing to the music of B~swn.. GIrlS .wh.o are f~ns of
the Glenn Miller Band. First in the "Light. Mlss Mlzner wlll .)e gl2.dmdeed
er Side of Life" series to knoy.' that she has a new

TUESDAY OCTOBER 27 book out! We are ~op~ng t?at
*9 30 . ' all elementary and JUnIor hIgh

: a.m.-ConversatIonal French-Class #6-Mrs. school teachers, as well as any
* Char~es Ba~hrach. Instructor. interested adults, will turn out
10:00 a.m.-SerVIce GUIld for Children's H 0 s pit a 1 on October 28 to hear our

Workship. speaker. •
12:00 Noon-Senior Me~'s Club-Luncheon Meeting. ------------ I

6.30 p.m.--GrosEe Pomte Toastmasters - Dinner Harwells Off
Meeting.

6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner To MaJ-orc.a
Me.eting.

*7:30 p.m.-Evening Basic Drawing and Painting Class
#7-Ray Fleming, Jr., Instructor.

8'00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Camera Club-Meeting.
*8:00 p.m.-League of Women V 0 t e r s Candidates

Fair-Informal visit with all candidates
running for the United States Congress
the State Legislature, the county govern:
ment and the Court of Appeals.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28

*9:30 a.m.-Pre-School Culture - Mrs. Mary Ann
Hughes, Mrs. Lee Peters and Mrs. Helen
Doelle, Instructors.

*9:30 a.m.-Sculpture Class #7-William P. Martmer,
Instructor.

12:00 Noon-Senior Men's Cribbage Group.
*12:30 p.m.-Seni0r Ladies Club-Tea.
12:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Traffic & Safety Committee

-Luncheon Meeting.
*1:00 p.m.-Life and Beginning Portraiture - Class I

#7-William P. Martmer, Instructor.
*1:00 p,m.-Grosse Pointe Garden Center Tri3l Gar-

den Committee-Luncheon.
*4:00 p.m.-Ballet Class #6 - Mary Ellen Cooper,

Instructor.
6:30 p.m.-Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner

Meeting.
7:00 p.m.-Detroit Cribbage Group.

*7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge-M!'. and Mrs. Andrew
Walrond, Directors.

*7:30 p.m.-Adult Ballet Class #6-Mary Ellen Coop-
er, Instructor.

*7:30 & 8:30 p.m.-Yoga Instruction - Class #4-
George 0. Johnston, Jr., Instructor.

"'7:30 & 8:30 p.m.-Folk Guitar Class #2-Alexander
Suczek, Instructor.

7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Art Students League. -
*8:00 p.m.-Evening Basic Drawing and Painting-

Ray Fleming, Jr., Instructor.
8:00 p.m.-Fi~st Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse

Pomte Farms-Testimonial Meeting.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29

*9:30 a.m.-Special Water Color Class #3-Louise
Jansen Nobili, Instructor..

*4:00 p.m.-Ballet Class #6 - Mary Ellen Cooper
Instructor. '

*4:30 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Class #7 - Ted and
Lillian Forrest, Instructors.

7:00 p.m.-Riversid~ Kiwanis Club-Dinner Meeting.
*8:00 p.m.-Your GUIde to Wise Investing-UPlanning

Your Portfolio," Paul P. Chester, E. F.
Hutton & Co.

MICHIGAN OWENS AT MICHIGAN BOAT HARBOR
24530 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores PR 7-9852

AVAILABLE
MARKETING EXECUTIVE

Experienced
• Sales • Product Planning

• Marketing Research
• Sales Promotion • Finance

• Process Engineering
EDUCATION

B.S.
M. B.A.-Marketing
P.G.-Law
P.G.-Accounting

AGGRESSIVE; MARRIFD; AGE 36
Write BOX D-10,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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14 Ft. Fibuglass. 1962 40 h,p. Elee. w/trailer $ 995
21 Ft. Owens H.T., 1960 Sea Skiff. 145 h.p... .. 2,750
22 Ft. Bob Craft 1962 Exp., 110. 111 h.p. Gray 2,495
24 Ft. C.C. Exp., 1957 Planked, 105 h.p. . 3,450

2
2
5
5FFt. Owens, 1961 'Exp.. 185 h,p. . .. 3,450

t. Richardson, 1960 Sea Skiff H.T., 170 Gray. . 3,495
26 Ft. Owens. 1964 Sea Skiff H.T. Ex.,., 225 h.p Close-Out
27 Ft. Owens, 1957 Exp.,' Planked, Twin 96 h.p 3,850
28 Ft. C.C, Exp" 1954. Twin 105 h.p. .. 4,350

All Used Boots Completely Refinished and Ready to Go.
No Charge for Winter Storage
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WE SHIP ANYWHERE

. The Grosse Pointe Woods Council received a letter
a! Its me~ting Monday night 'vvhich, in our opinion, pro.
Yldes a fme example of intelligent and serious interest
In c?~rri~nity affairs on the part of residents of that
mumclpahty. Governir!g officials of our cities welcome
constructive criticism or suggestions from the citizens.
The letter. which has been referred to the Recreation
Commission for recommendations, f011ows. .

740 Hawthorne ~
G~osse Pointe Woods, available to a determined, fas.
Mlch. cinated youngster. A youngster.
October 14. 1964 perhaps. who might want to

:\Ia~'orKenneth R. McLeod and show off his familiarity with
Council of Grosse Pointe the~e rifles and guns to our
Woods. g.year.old boy.

Dear Mr. Mayor and Council. 3. Michigan law does pro.
men' hibit hunting by anyone under
The 1964.65 fall and winter 14 years. Over 14 the young.

rf'creation schedule for the city ste" must be accompaniec by
of Grosse Pointe Woods lists a som€One over 17 years desig.
Junior Rifle and Gun Club for nated by the parent or guard-
boys age 9 through 18. ian. A minimum age of 14 to.

Wc do not believe such an join the club makes more Sense. '
aetivity belongs in a municipal T~en the argument that "you
l'cerf'ation program. I mIght as well teach a boy to

If any parE'nts want their ha~dle .guns safely" will be
children to have such instruc. \'~hd since sta~e law allows
ti:>n and they are not vio)atin~ hIm to use a rtfle to hunt at
the law. thE'YhaVE:'every right I that age.
to join or form such a club but II Our founding fathers in.
our city should not sponsor this eluded. as the s~cond a~end.
aetivity. pr~viding a free prac. ment In the BIll of RIghts
tice range and paying for some! ARTICLE II: A well regulated
of the expenses. IMilitia, being necessary to the

We feel very strongly t.bOlltIs~curity of a free State, the
this for the following reasons: nght of the people to keep a~jd

1. The Michigan law regard. I b~ar a~~s, shall not be In.
ing concealed weapons is that Ifrmged.
a person mllst be 21 years of I Today, our federal armed
age to own and carry such a Iforces, National Guard, State
gun. We don't know if the gt1ns Police, County Sheriff and
used in thi!'odub will be of the local Police Departmey,t give
':ype that can be concealed, but us the protecEon the frontiers.
that is not why we bring this man had to provide for him-
up. It seems to us that Miehi.I self. The important point that
gan law recognizes the danger I we want to make is that in the
of these weapons being used! days when the Presidents had
bv people who are not mature i to rely on the militia they
n'~ponsiblc adults and 21 years! asked for men ]8 years of age
l~ used as a yardstick. and oVt-r.The same is true of

2. Apparently thpre is no the draft. We .don't see how
minimum age for posspssion anyone can claim that people
and transportation of weapons I Jcss ~han 18 years of age have
that cannot be concealed. This the nght to keep and bes~ arms.
is incredible. In the interests Grosse Pointe Woods is no
of public safety it is j ,1st as. longer a woods. We live in a
im~ortant that these weapons d~nsely porulated community
hf' In mature. responsible, adult wlth homes scarcely more than
hands as those that cannot be 70 feet away in many instances.
sP('n. We all know how easily It would "eem to us wise for
and inexpf'n~jvely weapons can the Council at this time to
h£' purchased. We cannot under. eliminate the Junior Rifle and
stand how a city would encour. Gun Club from our city recrea.
age young people from the age tion program and to direct its
of 9 up to become interested attention to appropriate ordi.
an.d f~mi1i(l:'with them. Surely, nances that would provide for
thIS mterest and experience the safeh of all our citizens
will lead in many cases to early while allowing for the free
ownership of these weapons. exercise of the right of respon.
Probably many of the fathers sible. mature adults to "keep
of the children who would be and bear arms."
in this club will have such i Very truly yours
weapons in their house for their I Mr. and Mrs.
own use. which might be easily! Nicholas P. Kondak

.. ';1
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'Cinderella' To Open
Theater Arts Season

AI'--NA HUSBAND, of Mack
avenue, and HELENE NORDS-
TROM, of Aline drive, both P3!'-
ticip;:tted in the program (}If the

I, 79th annual fall convention of
the Michigan Music Teachers

MR. and MRS. HENRY ~.1 Association in Ann ,Arbor. Miss
PELS of Van Antwerp dnve 1 Husband, who is chairman of
have recently returned fro m '\the State Board of Teacher Cer-
Brevard, N. C. where they vis- ,tification, had charge of the
ited their son, WARREN and program presented by the C/ilr-
his family. Warren, a 1957 grad- tification Board, and Mrs.
uate of Grosse Pointe H i g h Nordstrom appeared in a panel
School, received his Master of discussion, "Teaching for Per-
Science d e g r e e in chemistry formance."
from Auburn University in Au-
gust and is working in the re- MR. and MRS. ALFRED R.
sea r c h division of the Olin (Continued on Page 27)

Three Performances Scheduled. Starting with
Osteopathic Women's Club Benefit this

Afternoon. at The Players Playhouse
. Theater Arts Club of Detroit's fall production of

"Cmde~ell~-!he musical version by Rodgers and Ham4

mersteIn-IS Its most ambitious project to date.
Practically every Club ----------

m e m b e r is somehow-or- are scheduled tomorrow and
other involved in the play. Saturd'ay afternoons, also at 2
Directorial c h 0 res have o'clock, for Theater Arts mem-
bee n delegated to Mrs. bers and gU~sts. at The Play~s
Frank Finney. Mrs. Joseph Playhouse Ul East Jefferson
Jennings is in charge of avenue.
music, Mrs. Donald Worley Among additional Pointe wo-
serves as Technical Boss. men actively engaged in the

Other s p e cia I assignments production are the Mesdames
have been taken by Mrs. Jarr.es Eric Schneider, Charles Mark-
B. Doll, (stage manager), Mrs. ley, Murray Young, Albert
John Fetzer and Mrs. Frank l' rowell, Glenn Carpenter,
Hausmann, (choreographers), Arthur Schroeder, Edwin Rose,
Mrs. Bernard Pearse and Mrs. Thomas Miller, Earl Meyer and

Forbes Howard.Alex Stirling, (producers).
Starring as Cinderella is Mrs. More are Mrs. R. Sidney Sin-

George Seibert, with Mrs. clair, Mrs. Robert Rogers, Mrs.
Arthur Nesse cast as The I Rex Brophy, Mrs. Joseph Cas-
Prince. 'key, Mrs. Johr. Montgomery,

A benefit performance for ',Irs. Arthur Wrock, Mrs. Roger
the Osteopathic Women's Club Hubbard, Mrs. J. B. Hastings,
has been scheduled this after- Mrs. Don T. Galvin and Mrs.
noon, at 2 o'clock; performances E. W. Taube.

social or general sororities), Matheison Corp., 10 cat e d at
and the Professional Panhelle. Pisgah Forest, N. C. After a
nic Associ'o1tion(women's pro- brief stop in their Grosse Pointe
fessional fraternities). Mrs. Pi- home, Mr. ann Mrs. Appels left
shalski is the national vice- to attend the wedding of their
president of the Professional other son, BRUCE. who is a
Panhellenic Association. Other lieutenant in the Air Force 5ta-
national officers in ~ttendance tion~d at Rantoul, Ill. Bruce
afforded a~ oPIJOrtu~lltyto have graduated from St. Louis Uni-
an e~ecutl~e meetmg of this versity in April and will be as-
b~y in ChIcago as well. I? ad-I signed to Chanute Field for ad.
ditIon, Lambd~ Kappa Slgm.a, I vanced technical training.
women's soror.~y for women lD I •••
pharmacy was observing its! MAR GAR E T HOLLEY
52nd Founder's nay in Chicago I daughter of MRS. ELIZABETH
during the same time and Mrs. ,HOLLEY of Shoreham r 0 a d
Pishalski, immediate pas.t na. i had CI key role in the produc:
tional president, was the ban. I tion of the Juaior Show at Wel-
quet speaker at that function. Ilesley College. Miss Holley was

• * * stage manager of the show a
MR. and MRS. HOWARD A. musical com e d y written ~nd

PATTERSON of Darien, Conn. pro~uc~d by th~ members of
announce the birth of a son the Jumor dass., * * *Howard Scott, on Saturday, Oc-
tob~r 17. Mrs. Patterson is the
former SUSAN SCOTT, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. SHEROD
SCOTT of Elm court.

,

I
• • •

• • *

National Honor Society, Quill
and Scroll, Youth Council and
was page one editor of "The
Tower."-At Northwestern she
is a freshman.

GEORGE VANTIEM, son of
Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE VAN-
TIEM of Fleetwood, has been
promoted to the rank of cadet
major in the Air F'orce Reserve
Officers Training Corps at the
University of Detroit.

Vantiem, a '61 graduate ()f
Austin Catholic High SC'hool,is
a junior majoring in marketing.

... ... ...
MRS. WILLIA.L\JlF. PISHAL-

EKI of Ridgemon,t road, return.
ed from a four-day meeting of
the Interfraternity Research
and Advisory Council which
was held in Chicago. This Coun-
cil comprises the four confer-
ences which represent the fra-
ternity world: the National In-
terfraternity Conference (men's
social 0t general fraternities),
the Professional Interfraternity
Conference (men's professional
fraternities), the National Pan-
heHenic Conference (woman's

Ole

Pointe Branch of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women, is sched-
uled twice this Saturday, October 24, at
1 and 3 o'clock, in Pierce Junior High
School Auditorium. Tickets are 75c each,
and can be purchased fro m AAUW
representatives in local schools or from
various area merchants: Peter Pan, Inc.,
and Doubleday's in "The Village;" Punch
and Judy Toyland "on the Hill;" Hark-
ness Pharmacy in Mack avenue.

• * •
Named to the Dean's List at

Amherst College for the spring
semester, 1964 was JOHN W.
BUELL, son of DR. and' MRS.
JOHN H. BUELL of Prove'ncal
road. Buell is 8. member of the
class of 1967 and has been on
the Dean's List aU of his first
year at Amherst.

lAnd Then The Big Bad Wolf

}l " f1IJ

q' & f\tbt u~ 1--!' t
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Enthralled as PATTY EDWARDS
reads the magical story of Little Red
Riding H 00 d, ELAINE TOUSCANY
DOUGLAS WAUGAMAN and J E A N
TOUSCANY, (left to right), look for-
ward to actually "seeing" Red. Riding
Hood, the Big Bad Wolf and Grand-
mother w hen the Detroit Children's
Theater brings a musical version of the
famous fairy tale to The Pointe. The
production, sponsored by the Grosse

ter of the ALTON L. WHEEL- are KURT BANNWART, of
ERS, of Lakepointe avenue, has Switzerland; ANN MARIE FA-
pled-ged Chi Omega sorority at GERLIND, NILS-OLAF GUS-
Denison University, Granville TAFSON and CLAES KOCH,
O. Cynthia, a freshman at Deni- aU of Sweden; MARIS APARE-
son, is a Grosse Pointe High CIDA OTERA CHAGAS DE
School graduate. I OLIVEIRA, of Brazil; MARIA-

* * * CHRISTINA POBLETE GAR-
MARCEL ROBJCHON, a hy- RETON, of Chile; and BRI-

bridizer of roses from Pithi- GIITE SACK and JOHANN
wiers, Fran~e, visited the Fish- GEORG VOLKER, both of Ger-
er r 0 a d garden of MR. and many.
MRS. ELMORE W. FRANK last
week. Mr. Frank is president
of the Grosse Pointe Rose So-
ciety and a member of the De-
troit Rose Society. Mr. Robi.
chon, approaching 80, developed
the Garden Party rose; he has
made 700 crosses this year, and
has received several medals for
his roses.

... • ... • ... ¥
Eight foreign exchange stu- KAREN ALICE C ALL A -

dents from Grosse Pointe High WAY I, daughter m Mr. and
School were guests of ELTON Mrs. Robert C. Callaway II, of
ANDERSON, of Whittier road, Fisher road, pledged Lamba
for a toU'!'through the General Chapter of Kappa Delta Sorority
Motors TE'~hnical Center last a,t :Northwestern University.
Thursday. The young men and' Miss C a II a way graduated
women, rep'resenting their coun- I from Grosse Pointe High School
tries in The Pointe this year, where she was a member of the

• • •

PAGES

Vesuvio
ART GALLERY

Ol:iginal Imported Oil Paintings
MODERA 1"tL Y PRICED

• Landscapes • Seascapes
• Figures • Still Lifes

$2.00 to $200.00
Beautiful Portraits of

Your Loved Ones
$30.00 and up
Frai7les to Suit
_ SPECIALS.

8x 10 Oil Paintings
8eautifully Framed
$9.95 to $16.00

Short and to
The Pointe

Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
has announced that RICHARD
L. HALBERT has been initiated
as a member of Tau Chapter
at Michigan State University.
He is a junior majoring in
biology education and is the son
of MR. and MRS. CECIL W.
HALBERT, of Clairview court.
Richard is a graduate of the
class of '62 at Grosse Pointe
High School.

Alpha Gamma Rho is ana.
tional social- professional fra.
ternity for men studying agrI.
culture and reI ate d fields.
Chartered in 1922, Tau Chapter
is one of the oldest frat~rnities
on campus.

CAROLE DIANE ROSEN-
BUSCH, daughter of Herman
K. ROSENBUSCH, of Moorland
drive, is enrolled in a new and
unique freshman E ~ g 1ish
course at Monticello College, in
Godfrey, Ill. this teTm. The new
course will utilize the advan-
tages of th(. tutorial system by
incorporating within the pro-
gram a weekly theme-writing
workshop.

• * *
WALTER GROSS, of Lake-

land avenue, spent last week-
end with his daughter, DIANA.
The pair p'articipated in festivi-
ties during Father and Daughter
Weekend at Endicott Junior
College, Beverly, Mass.

• * *
MRS. HAROLD E. MISTELE

entertained members of Kappa
Delta East Alumnae yesterday,
at the sorority's annual candle
tea, in her Windmill Pointe
drive home. General chairman
was MRS. JOHN WASHBURN,
and tea committee chairmen
were_MRS. LEONARD L. JEN-
SEN, MRS. KENNETH HOL-
LIDGE, MRS. FRED M. LEWIS,
MRS. ROBERT C. CALLAWAY,
III, MRS. JOHN P. CUSHMAN
AND MRS. EDWARD R. BUNN.
Tea proceeds were donated to
Crippled Children's Hospital,
Richmond, Va., Detroit Ortho-
paedic Clinic and the Grosse
Pointe Foundation for Excep-
tional Children.

'" * '"MR. and MRS. RONALD S.
MARLOW, of Devonshire road,
announce the birth of their
fourth et.ild, third son. PAT~
RICK JAMES. October 6. Mrs.
Ml;lrlowis the former SHIRLEY
JOSEPH, daughter of MR. a'1d
MRS. JOHN L. JOSEPH, of
Willison road. Paternal grand-
parents are the STANLEY A.
MARLOWS,of St. Clair Shores.

* * *BARBARA AUGUSTSON,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
KENNETH P. AUGUSTSON,-of
St. Paul avenue, JOA"J BUTCH-
ER, daughter of MR. and MRS.
•J. H. BUTCHER, of Beaufait
road, and SARAH KEYS,
daughter of MRS. A. R. KEYS,
of Neff road, were recently in-
itiated by the Beta Tau Chapter
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorod!'; at
Albion College.

* * *HARRY T, GARLAND, of
Lakeshore road, a '64 graduate
of Grosse Pointe University
School. re~ent1y completed a
technician level course in elec-
tronics from the Cl<!velandIn-
stitute of Electronics. He also
passed an examination conduct-
ed by the Federal Communica-
tions Commission and now
holds a Commercial First Class
License.

* * *CYNTHIA WHEELER,daugh-

'"

WOMEN'S

*

From Another Pointe
of View

------------------------------ ---------

. _ Lovely, Lovell', LOVELY things are in store for
VIsItors to the ChrIst Church Christmas Fair-1964!

Da!e of this most-Iooked-forward-to event of the
pre-HolIday season is November 12, (exactly three weeks
from today); place is the Christ Church Undercroft.

Under .the chairmanship of Mrs. Paul P. Fischer,
:\lrs. Jeremlah V. Jenks and Mrs. Robert H. Kanzler
Fair affairs are "jelling" wonderfully well. Mrs. Wil1ia~
C - Ford is ~ollecting hostesses for the day and the
Shops are bulging with beautiful merchandis~.

To wh~t. buy.er's appetites, we mention just a few
of th~ excItIng It~ms available at the '64 Shopper's
ParadIse: Needlepomt belts and kits ... pressed flower
trays ... tree ornaments ... tots' and toddlers' goodies
- .. hand knits ... heirluoms . . . the famous ;askets,
(plus others, decoupaged or painted) . . . and much,
much more ...

Open Thursdays until 9:00

ques for the pretty, feminine look she

loves. Posie pet in pink with rose and

stains. Each with pleats and flower appU.

9.00 Toddler 2...4,8.00

Delightful Visitors
Fall seems to Cf: the season people choose to visit

Michigan.
. Billy Talbert, fo~mer Davis Cup team captain, was
m town last week. HIs match at the Tennis House, with
Walter B. Ford as partner against Ralph McElvenny and
Donald MacKay, drew quite a g~ll€ry. Later, the Me-
Elvennys entertained at a cocktail party for tennis buffs
with the visiting player as guest of honor. '

J<~ourc~arming ladies, Mrs. Robert Carrigan, Mrs.
Harry CurtIs and Mrs. OrvUle Horwitz all from the
Philadelphia area. and Mrs. Cole Coolidge, of Wilming-
ton, Del., were aere for the Midwest Antiques Forum at
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfieid Village.

The ladies met Jerry Smith, registrar of Ford Mu-
s~l:m, on an art tour of Italy last May, were intrigued by
hIS tales of Detroit, ;lnd tame to Michigan to "see for
themselves. "

Mrs. Phelps Newberry honored the quartet ill her
(Continued Oll Page 24)

party frocks in easy..care Dacron~ polY"

ester and cotton with ZePel~ to repel

green, sizes 3-6x, 9.00 7..12, 11.00 Too..

dIer 24, 8.00 Tulip time in blue with

white and green, sues 7..12. 11.00 J..6x,

By Janet MueYer

CROSSE POINTE-16828 Kerchevaf Ave.
TUxedo 2-3700 • Open Thurs. until 9:00

Northland Center - 357 -2900

Flowery compliments to make her feel

like the belle of the ball ••• our delightful

Moil and phone orders flJled
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name on the box
you really care

19700 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

TU 6-3600

Coming 800n ...
Call our main store, VA 2.2424

for immediate service.

-
The
tells

Pair to Live in St. Clair Shores upon their Return from
Colorado Springs; Brides Gown Features Chapel Tr~in

Judith Ann Davidson
Marries Mr. Guiney

-and when the name is Charles W. Warren

personal service in your choice of the most

& Company, it shows that the gift has been

thoughtfully chosen. Warl-en's experienced

Groups of the famous Steuben G7ti.
mals are perched on oval ledges
of a blue.green "rnount,ai1L," in War.
ren's beautiful Steuben Glass Room,
mezzanine.

STEUBEN ANIMALS
IN CRYSTAL

exclusively at Warren's

appropriate gift for any occasion.

..

personnel offers you sincere counseling and

CHARLES w. WARREN a COMPANY
JBWELERS AND SrLVERSMITBS

STEUBEN GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
~26~ Wcbipa - fboQC wo a.31:JI- &leD HoIIII9ao fIO sm

NOW ON EXHIBITION

Judith Ann Davidson and Benjamin F. Guiney ex-
changed marriage vows Saturday, in St. Martin Church.
A reception at the University Club followed the noon
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter I bouffant illusion veil, and she
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fred. <,arried a bouquet of stephan-
eric Davidson of Yo r k. ()tis, white roses and ivy.
shire road. H~r husband is The bri~egroom's sister,. Mrs.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.1cholls~ was maId of
Ralph G Guiney of Harbor I honor. BrIdesmaIds were Mrs.

. .' John Bernard, Carol Vossler
Island, Det1.o~t. and Mrs. James B. Stockwell, of

For her marnage, the former Middletown, R.t.
!diss Davidson ch.ose a gown. of All four attendants wore
IVOry pe.au de .SOI~, styled w~th candy pink crepe dresses, band-
a high-r~se W81s.tlIne. and prill' ed at theil' waists with satin,
cess skIrt. endmg In a fun and matching Dior oows in
Chap"l traIn. . . their hair. They carried Ele-

A draped J)lscme cap of
matching peau de soie held' her Continued on Page ..

of Sunnyside, St. Clair ShQres;
and Group Sixteen, led by Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Draper, of
Cnapton, St. Olair Shores.

Meeting on Tuesday, Octo~r
27, are: Group Four, led by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Callaway, of
Fisher road; Group Ten, led by
Mrs. R. W. Van House, at the
Beaufait road horne of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Steiner; and Group
Thirteen, led by Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Ambrose, of Roslyn road.

Group Seven will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neely, of
Chester street, Detroit, on Wed-
ne-J<iay, November 4.

Group Eleven, led by M:-. and
Mrs. Robert Wayland, of Hamp-
ton road, will meet Monday,
November 2.

CLIFF CROCKFORD, of Lin-
coln road, has been elected
Personnel Governor of Macken-
zie Union, an all-men's organi-
zation a,t Wayne State Univer-
sity. Cliff, a senior in market-
ing, is also senior vice presi-
dent of Delta Sigma Pi fra-
ternity.

Mrs. Beniamin F.Guiney

Methodists Set Potluck Dinners

..".. -- --- ~ -- ~ -- -- ~, ,

, ?3VMdJ'l

Photo by Paul Gach
A a noon ceremony Saturday, in S1. Martin

Church, JUDITH ANN DAVIDSON, daughter of the
Carl Frederic Davidson, of Yorkshire road, became

the bride of Mr. Guiney, son of the Ralph G. Guineys,
of Detroit.

The entire membership of
Gr(':sse Pointe Methodist Church
will be included in "Methodist
N~ighbors" Potluck Dinners dur-
ing the next few weeks.

Those meeting for fel1ow~ip
Monday evening, Ootober 26,
at 7 o'clock are: Group One, led
by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry, of
Lakepointe avenue; Group Two,
led by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, of B e r k s h ire road;
Group Tln-ee, led by Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Bishop, of University
place; and Group Five, led by
Mr. and :Mrs Ralph Reeor, of
Mt. Vernon road.

More are: Group Six, led by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bornemjln,
at the Beacon Hill home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Bugbee; Group
Eight. led by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Winfield, of ChalfonJte avenue;
Group Nine, led by Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Chapin, of Fairc{)urt
road; Group Twelve, led by Mr .
and M,s. Richard Frisbie, of
South Rosedale court; and Group
Fourteen, led by Mr. and Mrs.
John Gould, at the Aline drive
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Schaeffer .

Still more are: Group Fifteen,
led by Mr. and Mrs. MHden Hull,

presents

UNIVERSITY OF
DETROIT
CHOR.US

Grosse Pointe Crisis Club

nurs., Noy. 5, 8:30 p.m.
at

PARCEllS JUNIOR HIGH
Adml .. ion $2.00
tickets available

at
KOTCMER CADILLAC
Mr. George Sylvain

or
Call Lew Cromwell

at 273-6767

J. C. Drysdales
Wed 50 Years

,
•I
I

It's better to have a two dol. I
Iar bill in your pocket than fifty ~
bet on the ponies.
----~-~---I J

•I
J
.I
I
f

I J
I ,
( I

i "'~B' I~ I
! . ~ ·k' (lJt

I ~ 0tMJ1 · ~ p/tiJM .
I 4111.1)_&
: UNUSUAL GIFT" SHOP. UP IN "THE VilLAGE

tlt~~:p~1B ),.............. ~~ ~ ...-~ .............~-----..-..._--....,~

Mr. and Mrs. Jam£s Crabbe
Drysdale will celebrate the 50th
Anniversary of their marriage
on Saturday, October 24.

A renewal of their wedding
vows will take place in the
Eastminster Pre s b y t e ria n
Chureh on Manistique avenue,
amidst all but one of the i r
original wedding party, and wit-
nessed by their immediate fami-
lie s. The Reverend William
Lampe will dficiate.

A recepti<ln given by their
sons, Dr. Robert J. Drysdale of
Maryvi1le, Mich., Chilton Drys-
dale, of Harbor Hill, and James
Drysdale, of Balfour road, De-
troit, at the Eastminster Pres.
byterian Church Parlors, will
immediately follow the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. James Drysdale,
Sr., have been residents of Lake
Pointe Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, for 46 years.

Mr. Drysdale was born in An-
s t rut her, Scotland near the
Firth of Forth, and came to De-
troit in the year 1912. He met
Mrs. Drysdale, the former Flor-
ence Mater, of Inwood, Ont. the
same year.

Mr. Drysdale, former Chief
of Police of Grosse Pointe Park,
is retired from the Procurement
Division of the U. S. Army at
the Detroit Tank Arsenal.

Mr. tlnd Mrs. Drysdale have
y' • been enjoying their Go Ide n
6- .; Years travelling between Flori-
iif. da, Canada and Northern Michi.
~;'lIgan. The Drysdales are also en.
~;i joying visits with their seven
It.:::i. grandc_h_il_d_re_n_. _

r7ir.~ Notre Dame Club Honorsf" '
l.<.';~'J. Fifth Annual Card Party
f.1' The Detroit chapter of the
t::: <j Dads and Mothe1's Club of

~.[.\.:{;,;;~;~~:l~::;:i~/~~~.f~~~
F tober 25, in the St. Anthony
t . gym, Sheridan at Gr<,.tiot.
1. The proceeds of the affair.

I.' will benefit the new Michigan
:' chapter of the School Sisters

of Notre Dan-.e.
!".
L',:
!":': ~

Mrs. Noel A. Smith

REPORT VANDALISM
John E. Salada of 1961 Fleet.

wood, parked his car in front
of his house during the night of
Monday. October 12, according
to information given to Woods
police, and when he returned to
it in the morning, he discovered
that someone had smashed the
left ver.t window.

"

York City, the bride donned a
beige wool costume trimmed
with leopard, brown accessories,
and wore a corsage of small
white roses and ivy.

I The newlyweds will make
their home in Warren, Mich.

Ann
Fogarty

Society News Gathered froID All of the Pointes
Sm ith-Mi Iler Vows
Exchanged Saturday

.1

I@arn to s6i!
Our indoor ski school headed by Austrtan Erwin
Dostal of Majic Mt. Vermont, starts Nov. 2. For
more information phone or stop in. Open every
evening 'til 9.

Bride Wears Ivory Peau de Soie Gown With Beaded
Alencon Lace Trimming; Ne\':'lyweds

Travel to New York City
-~-------

At an evening service in St. Paul Evangelical Lu.
theran Church. Joyce Wilma Miller, niece of Mr. and
:\lrs. John W. Reed. of Stanhope avenue, was married to
Noel Anthony Smith.

The Reverend Charles
W. Sandrock officiated at
the Sat u r day ceremony,
which was foilowed bv a
reception in The Harmo'nie.

For her marriagE', the former
::\liss Miller chose a gown of
ivory peau de soie with a bead-
ed Alencon lace bodice. A pill
hox, also trimmed with beaded
Alencon lace. secured her shoul-
der-length veil of silk illusion.
She carried a cascade arrange.
ment of white roses and ivy.

..~~~;,::~~'JJ~;~ib;)siU.iv._

8a\'arian Village
SKI SHOP

t 216 So. Gratiot ~r ~~le~ll~o~~. Phone 463-3620
20 MINUTES PROM THE POINTn CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

by

of Roseville, and Susan Smith,
sister of the bridegroom, of
LOWfll, Mich.

They wore leaf green satin
gowns trimmed with lime
green, matching pill box 118ts
and veils, and ca~ried cascade
bouquets of yellow Fuji mums.

Mr. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Smith, of Lowell,
chose his brother. William R.
Smith, as best man. Ushering
were Paul Gigante, of Detroit,
Robert B. Thorn, I)f Birming.
ham, and James Hall, of Lowell.

)Iaid of honor. Susan :'tIiller. For her niece's wedding, Mrs.
sister of the bride. wore a floor I Reed chose a floor length gown
length, lime green satin gown of forest green with matching
trimmed with leaf green fabric. accessories, and pinned a cor-
and a matching pill box hat and sage of cymbidium orchids to
veil. She carried a cascade bou- her purse.
r:uet of lime green and yellow Mrs. Smith wore a floor
Fuji mums. length, gold satin gown with

green and golci accessories, and
The bridesmaid/! were Rose- cymbidium orchids.

mary Cusenza, Shirley Raliegh, For her wedding trip to New

.soeial flattery

.,
,i
<
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Woman's Page • • • by, of and for Pointe Women

WrigbtKay

Distinctive Gifts from Wright Kay

now

o Charge 0 Chec~ enclosed 0 C.O.D.
(Add -4 % tax and SOc shipping charge)

BAVARIAN CHINA FRUIT PLATES

1500 Wood ....ard, 17051 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe a~d Northland
WO 2.0500. DOwl1to~n_ s~z:.e~~I:~ .~~~ and ~W_~:_ tIl ~~30 P.M.

~~

Set of six 7 %" plates each with a different fruit de.
sign, hand-painted in lovely ha:-vest colors. Perfect
for desserts, salads, cheese. Set of 6, 6.50

Please send ------ -~.~ && ••••• _- •••••••• - •••• --------- -- •••••

NAME '''-' ' .
ADDRESS CITY .

"

"~'.'I
'.!' • ~

: . \I,
-ii1:~---

fashions by MARGARET RICE

available in printed satin for

"I ittle dinner" evenings through

the holidays. Flowing easi Iy,

smoothly over the figure, then

breaking into motion at the hem-

line. Jewel colors of silver, royal,

greenor red. Sizes8 to 16. $55.00

This dress by McMullen,

Guineys....

An efficiency expert works on
the theory that he can teach an- i
other man how to mind his own I
business.

1543~ MACK AVE.
TU 1-9333 o,,:~.~~

-----.- ... -

Modest men keep their opin.
ions of themselves to themselves.

The Lutheran Ladies Institu-
tional Mission Society of Great.
er Detroit will begin a new fis-
cal year with Matins at 10:30
o'clock at Peace 'Lutheran
Church Thursday, October 29.

The pastor of the host church
will officiate at the service.
Peace Church is located on

; East Warren avenue at Balfour
I ro ...d.
, The' meeting will be called

to order after the 11:30 o'dock
luncheon by the president, Mrs.
Ralph L. Kade. The Christian
Service chairwomen, Mrs, A.
H. Splittgerber and Mrs. John

I Stanley, will make specific reo
quests for gifts for Christmas

I Cheer to patients and resi.
dents at the many Detroit area i

. and Wayne County hospitals I
, and rest homes. I

Last year. 90 women helped i
, pack more than 3.200 boxes and
,packages for distribution at,

[ h e s e instil utions. Epiphany!
I'hurch again has of~ered hcil'l
ities for the ingathering and.
n-ackagir.g of gifts for Christ ..
:\las. 1964.

The Ingathcring will be ac.,
cllmulated through individual:
"hurch rcpresentative::; on De- I

r'~'ll1ber 13. and the packaging'
will t.ake plaice on Monday, De- "
('ember 14.

Mrs.

3 Kercheval Ave.,
at Fisher Road

Bivotta
One 'JoDe', ot Jl;lin./.

:.::---' I

t <Bros~r I
~.)bUl tr /.
'SKI SHOP

Ill:t ao..e, ~ Bob Shof'pe- .manager

~ 9730 cu... to 6:00 p."'., Monday through Saturday;
-n--sdoy and Friday evenings until 9:00 ,).m,

~ ...~ "'N~ #0 If/oods Theater" Ph.: 884.5660

Superb mink is the ex-
clamation point
on a coat
that looks like fur,
feels like fur,
warm~ like fur I

but is .really a
fascinating
make-believe.

12500

GROSSE POINTE SKI SHOP

The great Head S:kJndof'd ;s e¥en
greater now.

Reason: P-Tex 2000, tts remork-
~ ne-;( bose. Runs smoother than
etlfet' ., ~ kinds O<f snow without
W<txfng. 0" Head ShortskilS and
Deep Powciers, too. l?

" ••••• t •• " " • t •. ~. t ••• " ••••• " " ••••

Complete Head Ski Repair Service I
Ooft-\t ~ How is 1tle time ro have your skis
repofl'ed 01" refinished for that winter fun ahead!

I Cluh to Hear,
Talk on Hope

lor D
beDutilul

chonge

j;175{)*

-. -~----- -------_.~-------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ..-

Harry Andrew Lewis Suit Salesgirls iMus.,e.,ans To Offer
To Merchandise

All-British Program

17888 MACK AVENUE

)
i

.I

ROLLINS FURS

l/emlctect fOT its {W;/1l01l

eminenf'(' ... deep and

dal'kly oertllti{lll. The
tipped d!lcd RlIssiall

Sallle* Cape Wrap IIAiL
0111' dOllhle fll1'Ted col.
1(11' (/t Dilly •••

47 ADAMS EAST ~ DETROIT
SlOtt Hnw'. ':)0 10 S:JO ;.lOft. Ih'lI Sal.

• P .1 "1( • Fur ~';'~II(IS I.hlt' I. '~O1Olc,.nlrr ,f ',i,in 01irnptr',~ I~lr.

Vogue Room-SH1A...MPOO and SET-Three Dollars

TUxedo 4-9393

HAIRSTYLES

Appliq~es of Swiss Velvet Lace Accent Ivory Satin
BrIdal Gown; Newlyweds to Live in St. Clair

Shores upon Return from Williamsburg

Martha Simmerer
Wed In St. Paul's The Detroi'. - River!>ide In keeping with Planned Par-

wanis Club plans to have a enthood Christmas Mart's aim
Ladies' Night meeting at the I to have its sal~ volunteers -
GrosRe Pointe War Memorial more than 400 of them-match
with dinner starting at 7 o'clock their specialty, Mrs. John N, Saturday Evening Event In Honor Of Shakespeare's
on Ortober 29, After the din- McNaughton has signed up out- 400th Birthday Sponsored By Daughters of
ner, Dr. Herbert Blo(}m will standing art buffs to a"sist at
speak to the group, and present The Gallery, selling paintings British Empire In Michigan
a colored film on "Hope in and sculpture. - ~..- - -~ ... -- - ._-

A reception at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club fol- Peru." Dr. Bloom, like 28 other Clerking at The Gallery will The Daughters of the British Empire in Michigan

;fi,t:~f~ri{~~;~~::;~nA:~:;~;~£:~::~~~~:r;:,mTr".rc~i!~;i~f:;~1::;1:fi;}~~~~~.•..,\[,ji,~,::.::.L.J.':::il:..,.):i;:..i:.::.i.;.i; ..:':!.':C.;:i,iIJ,.:i,:,~>,." ... " ~1:.;i~:~~gSb~fp;i~~:~:~£t:~:~:~i:e;7;:~:,wr~:~~::;£;f:1~r~
:\lonsignor Frank J. Mc- i gowns of )Iing blue 'h'ff I wonderful work being carried . "';".. Mrs. William Beardslee, Mrs. gram is planned for Saturday evening. October 24, at

(E 1 ~>n" on by the ship and the devoted William Clay Ford, Mrs. Ayres 7:30 o'clock in the International Institute Hall, in Kirbv.,Phillips officiat~d at the' wit)1 emerald velvet mpire [staff. .... ed
3 ' k tb d th tt d Morison, Mrs. Marshall Ji'r - avenue, Detroit. ...~-~ ----- ....12' 0 0 doc' ceremonv. in wals an s, were I' a en. Tl '. . h t' _ ericks, Mrs. Edward Lerchen

St. Paul's on the Lakeshol'e ,ants, matron of honor .Mrs. 1 JlS P'J'dogladm haOswldonbnaIOn El' R b' Pointers Nora Conkli'n ',;artists series. Mrs. Sk.itch is
.. ',. .' " Wallace G. Harper. and bndes. a awar s an s u ~ very and Mrs. lOt () Inson. 'd f h D t t C
11](' bl'lde S Ivory satIn gown maids ;Vlarv Sllsan Duffy and interesting to Grosse Pomte. Mrs .. John B. Warren, chair- Skitch and Russell Skitch. ';preSI ent 0 t e . e ro~ on.

f 1 I . t t' 11 k ' : servatory of MusIc whIle Mr,{':lImN d scoop€'( neckline, C'lrol Buike Ternes. Their -~_._--------- man of the Ohristmas Ma-rt An- ll1 erna lO.na y nown con- i Skitch is its director.
a.nel elbow .Ie~gth sieeves. Her I headpieces were velvet bows. I the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Russell tiques and Porcelains, herself cert art 1s t s and a w~ll. i A color film of England is
l..mplr~ ",ValstiInl' was acc:,nted .Junior bridesmaid Marianne' E. Lewis. of Kensmgton road. .... a connoisseur and colleetor, will known. husband and. wlfE': also planned for the event,
'.1 Ith sw;S~ Vl't'

et
laee applj., Simmcrer. the bride's sister, Seating the gues.ts were John be assisted by a number (}f ex- duo. wlll be featured In the; which will be followed by a

f)lI('S. am f'r ull Chapel train; w(}rc a matching blue chiffon P Stanely Edward J Bonneau.. '.',":' perts in matters of taste' Mrs program of British music. i reception. .

:::: E;:~:;~t~?E'~o~OWW?th~.~\~; •!?~~~,i;£R~~~~~1~~::~:;i~l~fiy;~:{~;:::i:f~::b:~::r:o::)~;r\c, :~~l~:~i.i:';:~:£,M~~:~~a;~;pe~r~Ua~~~~~~~p~r,Mi;~r:;n-:,eth':D~':::~~::s~~
df)P!iqucs. hrld her bouffant' Th~ senior attendants carried a p rim r 0 s e yellow brocade ..... } Warren Shelrl~n, Mrs. \lfred rary composers. 'the British Empire. Grosse
\(.11 of imported illusion. She, cascades of blue mums and ivy. dress and jacket, with a maid:- • . f Wlrge, Mrs. Robert Surdam and B()th Mrs. Skitch, a contralto Pointers servin:e on t~e State
carril'e! a cas cad e of white. Thl' bridegroom asked his ing velvet petal hat. She :i, , Mrs. Herman Holinstat. graduates of t~e Royal Con. Board of .~ana", ~s dare. Ehonor.
ro~es. with I\'Y. brother. Ger"ld P. Lewis, to pinned a 2:ardenia to her hand- . .i1t -Mart hours at the Detroit and Mr. Skitch, a bass, are arY

f
PfreSs.1eJnt, a

E
Yt aSBio.n

t
•I '(1 nt' I fl 1 h b t ' h ~ :": t f T to a d th" WI e 0 II' ames as on, n.,. I (' Ica oor cngt servf' as es man. r cy are bag. '::::.: ,', Veteran's Memorial Building serva ory () oron n .... G 'd

" ' ,'.' JUI'III'ard Graduate School in Ish Consul. ene~al; presl ent,!vIrs. Lewis chose an ice blue .. are: Tuesday, October 27, 5 to MAth B H II d
~,. W d New York. Two years ago, the:' I . rs. r ur . I egas; recor .

"'.' '. peau de soie dress, with a ruby'::'" ." i~:::.:..;..::;::: ,.: '9 o'clock in the evening; e - made a world tour under the i Icng ~ecretardY' Mrs. Frebed M.
;,2 red pillbox. She pinned ll~d ... ...:..:;..:.:;.:.;. .'.'.'. nesday, October 28, 10 to 10 . f th St t De rt OUSInS; an standard areI',

baby roses to her ha;)dbag. -Photo by Gene Butler o'clock; and Thursday. October auspIces 0 e a e pa .. M A F h L' 'tt
Upon their return, the newly- MARTHA JANE SIMMERER, daughter of tile 29, 10 to 5 o'clock. me nt's cultural exchange of I. ~ddltio~~~~nfo~;ti~n on "A

weds will make their home in Herman Simmerers, Jr., of Touraine court, spoke her I Among things one may do on 'Night to Remember" may be
S1. Clair Shores. marriage vows to Mr. Lewis Saturday, in St. Paul's those days, during those hours, Only men with progressive I obtained by cailing the pro.

Out-of-town guests included on the Lakeshore. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. at the Mart are: Make appoint- ideas have the power to change: gram chairman, Mrs. Cousins,
Mrs. Simmerer's sister and ments to have one's pet portrait the face of the world. 'TV 1.8333.
brother.in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Rus~ell E. Lewis,~~~_Ke~~~gto~ r~ad.__ painted; have the pet sketched ~. __ ~-.-._ ..._. ._ . ~. _
Phillip J. Shields, of Kalama. on a needlepoint canvas; have
zoo; Mrs. Arthur G. Neubauer, ChUl'*ch(~ircles Slate Sessions linens aud lingerie monoltram-
Mrs. Simmerer's aunt; and Mr. Imed; have fabrks mounted for
and Mr3. Michael P. O'Donr.ell'j' Th W 'G .l~d.~~.. f.~--S-t.--M.-----.H. b t M If: handbags; have nautical charts
f St L . M e omen s UI 0 . 1-1 rs. er er anze man 0 I d . t t fo ~. OUIS, O. J L th Cl h 'Il Id lEt M th M' ma e In 0 rays; arrange (}r a_____ .__ I ame~ u er~n lurc. WI a ane, as; ar a - r5'1 sweater designed with a favorite

V NDALS BU y hold Its next CIrcle meetmgs on G?orge Johnston, of Lakeland motif' have Belgian shoes made
AS. Monday, October 26. The after- avenue; Sarah - Mrs. George t 'd' I Ch i tmas .ft

Rudolph Harms of 1969 Len. noon circles will meet at the Couls of St. Clair Shores' Ruth I 0 or e~, p an r s gl
nOn complal'ncr1 to Woods po- .' , baskets for one or one hunured., ~ homes of the followmg host. -Mrs. Alex McKay, of Grayton
!lee on Mo~day, October 12, esscs at 12:30 o'clock: road.
that while hIS 1965 Buick was . ..
parked in his driveway, some- Esther-at the church to work .The fOllowmg, evenmg CIrcles

d d. 't 'f' k't h d t. WIll meet at 8 0 clock: Dorcas-
one spraye re pal.lt on .~.__ ~~~n sP~~~~~ U les; Mary Mrs. William Kurth, of Holly-

I wood avenue; Lydia-Mrs. Carl (Continued on Page 22)
1 Munzel, of St. Clair Shores;: New base M i ria m - wi II meet at the gance carnations, in pale and

'church to hold a "toy demon. deep pink shades, with ivy
stration" to which grandmoth. streamers.

fnr the ers, aunts and others are cordial. William Widger served as
u ly invited. the bridegroom's best man.

bas:c sk: Toys demonstrated will 'be of. Usherin.g ,;"ere Peter Davidson,
., II fered for sale and the Miriams I th.e bnde.s brother, of San

hope many people will take ad- DIego, Calif.; Peter ~enney, of
vantage of this opportunity to New York; J:Ial ZIegler, of I
do som';! Christmas shopping, Jaekson, M!ch., Peter Herman-
R freshments will be served son and H. Terry Snowday.

e ~ b 'dfollowing the demonstration. Michael Nicholls, the n e-
On Tuesday evening, October groom's n e ph e w, was ring

27, at a o'clock, the Elizabeth bearer. ,.
Circle will meet at the home (}f For her. daughter s weddIng,
Mrs. James Kackley in Bishop Mrs. DaVIdson chose a soft

d ' green gown of Alencon lace and
ma . peau de soie. The bridegroom's

------- mother chose an ice blue Alen-
Lutheran Ladies Schedule con lace and peau de soil' C(}S-

Mission Society Meeting tume. Both mothers wore cym.
bidium orchid corsages.

When the newlyweds return
from Colorado Springs, they
will make their homes in St.
Clair Shores.
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Above: Panel pleated skirt.
16.90

Left: Slim skirt. Also in cinnamon
or celery. 14.901

Dyed-fo-Match
Tweed Wool Slcirts

NAVY • PINK • CHERRY" CAPRI BLUI
SANDRINGHAM • POWDER BLUE

YELLOW t IVORY • SIz:es 10 to 11

S~!

ALSO AVAILABLE

A fashion COUp ••• luxurious 2-ply and. 4-ply
beauties in delicious new fashion shades and
shapes with dyed-to-match tweed skirts at mar ..
velous savings ..

MISSES' FULL-fASHIONED

GROSSEPOINTE-16828 Kercheval Ave. • TUxedo 2-3700

Mail ana phone orders Riled • All Sale, FiM'

Not shown: Short ..
sleeved pullover. In
white, navy, Capri,
cherry, cinnamon,
Sandringham or celery.
36 to 40. 12.90
Left: Dressmaker
cardigan. Availablft
only in white, pink,
powder blue, yellow
or ivory. 36 to 40.

17.90

Northland Center • 357-2900

Our classic shirt of silky textured
Dacron@! polyester and cotton with
convertible Italian collar, roll .I.eves.
Blending shades of pale olive, bone,
pink, light blue or white. Sizes 10 to 18.

3.90

A new honeycomb pattern with
a thicker, loftier luxury than you
imagined possible at these
tempting prices.

Bulky cardigan or turtleneck
pullover (not shown). Beige, black
or white. 36 to 40. 24.90

Now through November 7th only

Righh Neo-classic cardigan. In above
colors. 36 to 42. 16.90
Right: Sleeveless. shell sweater. In above
colors. 36 to 40. 12.90

Not Shown: Long-
sleeved pulJover~ In
above colors. 36 to 40.

14.90

2-Ply Cashmere Sweaters

Buiky-knit fashionable.
of 4-Ply Cashmere •••

PINK • CHERRY RED • POWj)ER BLUE • CELERY
GREEN • CAPRI BLUE • WHITE • CINNAMON
BROWN • IVORY • YELLOW • SANDRINGHAM

NAVY t BLACK

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH N. Lake Forest College, Lake For- \ No right-thinking man makes
JENNINGS, of Whittier road. est, Ind. Newly enrolled at the .
attended the Parents Reception college is their son, JAMES H. public hIs route of success until
during New Student Week at JENNINGS, \ t.e has secureci the right-of-way.

A.

Open Daily
9:30 to 5:30

*E.

11;
B.

Photo by Eddie M:,;Grat.!l. J::.

MONOGRAMMED

WAMSUTTA SUPERCAlE

SHEETS AND CASES

Complet, wUh Monogram

• Blossomton. higher-Prict. Olf rtqu,"

Bl0550MTONE COlORSl
Petal Pink, Buttercup Yellow, Bud o,.,n,
Iionde Beige, Hyacinth Blue, Robin'. EgfJ

72xl0B 'lwin $9.45 ea.
90xl08 Double $11.45 ea.

*10Sx122V2King $15.45 ea.
45x38'!:Z Cases $9.45 pre

*45x48 Cases $9.95 pre

Fern
BtJltencotch
Slue Capri
Verdian Green
Dusty Rose
Shadow Green
Antique Gold
Pistachio
Platinum
Diablo
.p.rsimmon
Caf,e au lalt
81ack Pear'
Poitte, Oliv.
Amber
Blue Willow
Ginger

Finest quality Wamsutta White or
colorful Blossomtone Cotton Super-
cale sheets and cases, woven over'
200 threads per square inch, with
embroidered monograms in White
or your color choice. Add SOc
per sheet, 40c per pair cases for
hemstitching.

c.

ANDREW, CBS, who appears fascina-
ted by thl' tiny doll bed, and MRS.
C H A R L E S D. LA FOND, Assistance
League president. Shop merchandise will
be displayed, and orders for special items
taken, at a tea and pre-Christmas show
next Monday, October 26, from 2 until
6 o'clock, in the Science Hall of the
hospital.

COLORS:
Fawn
Baby Pln!c
White
Lemon Ic.
Mis1y Mint
Rosebud
Chamail
Powder 81u.
'''lu. Mist
Geronium
Turquoil.
Petal Pink
Wintergreen
Yallow JO$mln.
Hibiscul
Robin Blue
Lavend.,.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Select Christmas Gifts

.....
'''''. ,"

ORDER MONOGRAM~lED GIFTS NOW!
Give The Gift of Forethought

.....;.: .. ' .

Busy E"ecutive!! ", e'll gift-wmp
and mail your sift anywhere in
the U.S. at no extra cost.

Mail, Phone Order6
Receive Personal

Attention. TR 5.2330

Bath Towels (27x50) ... $90.00 doz.
Hand Towels (16x32). $54.00 doz.
Wash Cloths $27.00 doz.
Bath Mat $9.75 ea.
Bath Sheet (44x72) $13.75 ea.

*Taffeta Shower C~rtain $17.95 ea.
Terry Fingertip Towels $27.00 doz.
12" Basket $14.95 ea.
20" Hamper " $18.50 ea.

*Linen Towels, hemstitched
hem (l4x22) $60.00 doz.

(18x32) $69.00 doz.
Camp let. with Mon.')gram

*Taffeta Window
C:Jrtains $5.95 pro

• Avoi1obl. in mOlt fow.1 .0/011

(Two bath towel., two hand towel ..
two walh clothl)

6 Piece Set $28.50

The finesf, super-thirsty cot.
ton terry cloth towels avail-
able, beautifully embroidered
in .haded two-tone color
combinations of your choice.
Note the wide sele~:~n of
illongram styles.

: :

I !

***

'" '" '"

Page Twenty-Four

FromAnother Pointe of View
(Continued from Page 21}

Cloverly road home last Thursday, and M•.s. Wesson
Seyburn. whQ gave a dinner for her very own, very
speeial visitor from Dallas. Texas, last Friday, Mrs.
Charles A. [neyer, (the former Suz:mne Seyburn), also
entertained the four "isitors from the East. ...

Another most welcome visitor last week was Henry i ~:.:
Ringling (Buddy) North, here with The Greatest Show .
on Earth. which hf? is overseeing while his brother John
is in Europe. Buddy has spent most of his time in recent
vears between his homes in Rome and Ireland and his
many Pointe friends were delighted to have him back,
if only for a brief visit. Among those who l.'ntertained
him were the Harald R. Boyers and Theodore D. BuhI.

'" '" *

Joint Affair
The Alumnae Association and the Janet Stuart I

Association of the Academv of the Sacred Heart in!
I~akeshore road have joined' forces to sponsor a special :
dinner meetin~ next Tuesday. October 27. :

Six o'clock supper will be followe.1 hy the annual,
Christmas Fair. presented by the Tres Bien Shop, open
all veal' 'round in the Academv. stocked with extra-!
special, perfect-gift goodies d u'r in g the pre-Holiday I
season. :

In char~e of reservations, which must be in by this i
Saturrlay. are ~Irs. Robert Coleman. Mrs. John Donnelly, i
Mrs. Lucien Falk and Mrs. Richard Seski.

Mrs. Arthur Seski is this year's president of the :,
Alumnae Association. Mrs. Walter Bayer, Jr., is president
of the Janet Stuart (Patents) Association, and Mrs. John I
Hastings heads the Tres Bien Shop committee. I

Tau Beta Meeting
Tau Beta's permanent summer project; the camp

for children at Columbiaville. will be the chief discussion
topic at the Association's Fall Meeting next Tuesday
evening. in Mrs. James F. McDonnell, Jr.'s Provencal
road home. ,

Two junior Tau Betas, Meg Hammonn and Barbara r ..
Flinterman, will describe their experiences as vOlun-ll}
teer counselors, and camp chairman, Mrs. Frederick E.. . ...
Harris, Jr., has promised a report on the .wo-week period .....
when neurologically handicapped children, many with I ... ..
muscular problems, experienced the joys of the Great!
Outdoors.

The meeting will be conducted by Tau Beta Asso- ..
ciation president, Mrs. Harr~ M. Campbell, Ill. I :( ..
Solo Show In The Cap.tal i ...

Pointe artist Virginia Durbin (Mrs. Robert E.) Thib-

I
I

odeau is exhibiting 24 pieces-17 in oils and the re- Picking the perfect Christmas gift is
n13inder miniature enamels-in the Senate Building, no problem to shoppers who patronize
Washington, D.C. the Gift Shop in Bon Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Philip Hart, wife of the Senator, invited "Mrs. Staffed and, to a large degree, stocked
T." to present the solo show. by members of the Bon Secours Hospital

Mrs. Thibodeau is also represented in the current Assistance League, the shop has a mar-
Sational Religious Art Exhibition. here in Detroit. with velous selection of toys and adult gifts.

It' t h I I t fl d t th C 't 1 Shown making their choices for thean ename rIp yc ; s Ie pans 0 y own 0 e apl a holidays are, (left to right), MRS. ED-
early next month, to view her exhibit thrre for the
first time. WARD R. HARRIGAN, MOTHER JOHN

Society News Gathered frolll All of the Pointes

Fore-TaSlte Of Mexico Pre-Xmas Show Planned at Bon Secours
..' Sentim~nt mingled with ~at~n Carnival spirit last The members of Bon Secours 2 until 6 o'clock. in the Science There will be a variety of

F <Iday .evemng, as the Gerard SmIths, of H~mpton road, Hospital Assistance League cor- Hall of the Rospital. gifts for all ages. fruits of As-
ente-rtamed at a Bon Voyag~ party honormg ~1r. and dially invite the ladies of The Christmas orders for beauti- sis.tance Lc.ague knitting-decoup-
}Irs., Peter Ashu~koff, who wIll have left Belanber road . " . I ful hand-made items. sweaters. agmg-craftmg bees throughout
by tIle end of thIS month. . . POlllte to ~ t.ea and pre-Oh.IIst- i baby knitwear. doll beds. Christ- II the year. Mrs. Arthur G. Kirch-

Mr. Ashurkoff has been transferred to MexIco; hIS I mas shOWIng of gift artIcles I mas tablecloths and floral ar- ner, Jr., of South Oxford road,
family is na~ural~y ~oing South of the Border with ,him; I next }\lond~~', O~t~~(!1'26, from: rangements, will be t1tken.. ~ J~l)roject chairman.
and the SmIths InVIted as many of the Ashurkoffs old . -~~,---- ~--- _ .. -"" .._. -~ ~-_-_'~'.-.--------
friends as they could corral to a special reunbn Fiesta, I
complete with midnight 5upper.

The guests of honor were given a scrapbook. con-
~aining mementoes of their years in The Pointe, plus
blank pages to record their Mexican experiences.

Among clo~e friends who gathered to bid the travel-
ers good.by were Mr, and Mrs. Peter A. Dow, Mr. and'
Mrs. Robert F. Roney, the Frederick F. Fordons, Mr. I
and Mrs. Allan Holmes. the Roger Tuttles. William \
Hindles. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lang~ and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Langs.
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is awarded to
compaT4tively
few jewelers ill
Americtz. It •
givi!ll only 0/10
I!trict aaminatiofl
of their
gemological
profi~ncy and
rmqutfIStionabk
busines8 ethics
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Open ThursdDJS until 9:00

GROSSe POINTE-16828 Kerchevaf A.ve.
TUxedo 2-3700 • Open Thur.. until 9~OO

Northland Center • 357-2900

5.95 Mail and phone orders filled

ponds, beautifully gracing our conealou

of deliciously feminine nylon tricot Iingeo

rie. Full slip with lace on hem and fitted

lace bodice. White only in shott 3Zto 36

or average 32 to 38. 8.95 Petticoat with

lace applique ~t hem and side slash.

White only in short s..M; average 3-M..L

Water lily laces ••• by Vanity fait

••• individual flowers floating in quiet

•

takes pleasure ill aonouncins
the appointment of

91 Kercheval--on the Hill
PONGRACZ JEWELER

fF~~';'an Q1em!7~~
0/ tMziUtfQ7h~ andCli~

Name Church Guild Officers

!Ir=:

sents St. James on the Grosse
Pointe Community Blood Coun-

The new officers for the St. tions to the Georgian Court cilMrs. Her b e r t Manzelmann
James Lutheran Church's Wom- Nursing Home is under the di. represents St. James at the
en's Guild for 1964-65, elected rection of Mrs. Roland Blank Lutheran School for the Deaf;
last June and assuming office and Mrs. Franklin Quale. Mrs. Robert Ruthven at the
in September are: president, Mrs. Earle A. Miller it is Lutheran Home for Girls; Mrs.
Mrs. Leonard Sachs, Sr.; vice charge of church publicity_ Walter Faust at the Lutheran
president, Mrs. George John. Mrs. W. B. Busse is the repre. Women's Institutional Mission
ston~ secretary, Mrs. Francis sentative on the Grosse Pointe ~ 0 c i e t y; and the Valparaiso
Schulze; treasurer, Mrs. Wilbert Council of Better Literature, University Guild's representa.
Ziemer; fin an cia I secretary; and Mrs. Adolph Kress repre- tive is Mrs. Harold Meinke.
Mrs. Thomas Couser; corre- I --~------- ~ _

sponding secretary, Mrs. Adolph
Kress.

Circle chairman for the 1964-

1

1965 season are: Dorcas, Mrs.
W. B. Busse; Elizabeth, Mrs.
Thomas Couser; Esther, Mrs.
John Morrow; Lydia; Mrs. Rich-
ard Shannon; Mary, Mrs. David
DeMers; Martha, Mrs. Frank-
lin Quale: Miriam, Mrs. Albert

: Schweitzer; Ruth, Mrs. Adolph
,Kress; sarah, Mrs. Francis
Schulze.

The Ways and Means Com-
mittee is composed of the fol.
lowing: Mesdames Bernard Bei.
erla, Robert Wilson and Frank
Mumford, Sr.

Program planning is being
done by Mrs. R. B. Fahim, Mrs.
J. Dale Petrosky, Mrs. Robert
Ruthven, Mrs. Francis Schulze
and Mrs. Herbert Zurstadt.

The Service Committee in
charge of the bi-monthly visita.

Open Thursdays until 9:00

6.90
~lly 10.00 to 15.00 (Sizes 14..20)

CROSSE POINTE-16928 Kercheval Ave.
TUxedo 2-3700 • Open Thurs. until 9~OO

Northland Center • 357-2900

Tim.ely Salel
Boys' Sweaters

5.90
tcSUauy 8.00 to 11.00 Sizes (8-12)

Don~t miss the savings on this impressive
collection .of the most wanted styles and
colors of the season. Choose from ,crew

necks, V..neclcs, zip cardigans or button
cardigans ••• stripes, Jacquard ski pat ...
terns 01' solid colors ••• in Shedand wool
and mohair or Orlon@ acrylic knits. Not
every size in..all colors or styles ••• we

show just a few ••• hurryinand see themalll

Sorry, no mail or phone order.

Bartush, founder of Shedd-Bar-
tush Foods; John E. Lurie,
founder and former president,
Wrigley Super Markets; An-
thony DeLorenzo, vice presi-
dent. General Motors, and the
Hon. Alvin M. Bentley, of
Owosso, former eighth District
Congressman.

Besides Casarol1, Gardella,
Levinson, Bartush and James M.
Roche, G-M vice president and
board member, Maryglade trus-
tees include former Detroit
Mayor Louis C. Miriani.

In the long haul it's not what I'

a man falls for, but what he
stands for, that counts.

College, Memphis, Mich., which will
benefit. The $100-a-plate interfaith din-
ner will honor Adolph and Irving Gold-
berg, owners and managers of COr.lmun-
ity Theat€'fs; Thomas H. Keating, former
director and group vice presid~nt in
charge of passenger car division, Gen-
eral Motors; and Ralph T. McElvenny,
president of Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company. All have distinguished them-
selves in humanitarian. fields and philan.
thropic work.
,

dolla, president, George A.
Gardolla, Inc., was the first De.
troiter to receive the honor.

Last year's recipients were
Frank R. Gerbig, Sr., president,
United States Fastener Cor-p.;
Alfred R. Glancy, Jr., president
and director, Realty Investment
Corp., and Paul Zuckerman,
president, Velvet Food Prod.
ucts.

other local recipients in-
clude: Benson Ford, vice presi-
dent, Ford Motor Co.; Eugene
A. C8saroll, president, Automo.
bile Ship.pers, Inc.; Benjamin
Levinson, president, Franklin
Mortgage Corp.; Al Borman,
chairman of th~ board, Borman
Food Stores, Inc.; Stephen J.

Plan 'Knight of Charity' Night

Open Thursdays unlil 9;00

G.ROSSE PO!NTE-t6828 Kerehevat Ave.
TUxedo 2-3700 • Open Thurs. "nti! 9:00

Northland Center • 357.2900

Doubly firm all around for a truly slim-

craft girdle of nylon and spandex power

net with sculptured inner layers of double

net at stomach, hip and back ••• and a

272" high waistband. eliminates bulges

and whittles the inches. White, s:zesS.M..

L. Regular style, 10.95 Pantie style with

split crotch, 12.95

Mail and phone order. Illled

ming performance • • • our new Youth-

MRS. LESTER J. MORRIS, I)f De-
troit (left), is among ar~a persons work-
ing with Pointers MRS. WILLIAM M.
WALKER, JR., of Ellair place, and MRS.
HUGH C. DALY, of Edgemon.t Park
(right), who is chairman of the Women's
Committee for the annual "Knight of
Charity" award dinner Tuesday, Novem-
ber 17, at the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel.
The ladies are pictured with the REV.
EREND FATHER NICHOLAS MAE-
STRINI, PIME, president of Maryglade

and social fields in underdevel-
oped nations of the world.

The Rev. Fr. Nicholas Maos-
trini, PIME. Maryglade presi-
dent, points out that the young
men on completion of studies
go to Asia, Africa and South
Amerka to relieve human suf.
fering, to care for orphans and
lepers, establish schools, teach,
organize coo}leratives and, in
general, work to raise the stan-

I dard of living for these under-

I privileged peoples. without re-
, gard for race, color or creed.
I The award presentation foI-

l, lows the tradition established in
I 1954 when it was bestowed for
I the first time on Hollywood'sI Pat O'Brien. George A. Gar-

I

\

\

I

JULIE'S
IN THE FISHER BLDG.

OF COURSE
YOU CAN!

To Acclaim Quartet
At Interfaith Dinner

FROM NOW ON
ALL PURCHASES
MADE NOW
WILL BE
BILLED PAYABLE
DECEMBER 10

Maryglade ColI~ge will Benefit from Annual "Knight
of Charity" Award Night; Four Men to be Cited

for Humanitarian-Philanthropic Work

~r~. Hugh ~. Daly, of Edgemont Park, has accepted
the chaIrmanshIp of the Women's Committee for the
"Knight of Charity" award dinner for the second year.
!he dinner ~ill be held Tuesday, November 17, at the
~heraton-CadIlla(' Hotel. --.----------

Assisting her in making ferent faiths who have distin.
initial arrangements for the gui.shed. themselves ~n huma~i.
affair slat~d as an inter. tanan flelds and phllanthroplc
faith event are Mrs. Wil- work.
liam M. Walker, Jr., and K. E. Staley, G.M vice presi-
:\11'5. J. Addison Bartush,' dent, as dinner chairman, .will
both also of Grosse Pointe, make the award 'presentahons
~lrs. Ernest A Jones of to Adolph and Irvmg Goldberg,

. . , owners and managers, Com-
Bloomfield HIlls, and Mrs. rrunity Theatres; Thomas H.
Paul Zuckerman, of Frank. Keating, former director and
lin. group vice president in charge

Detroiters who are lending of passenger car division, Gen-
their talents in arranging for eral Motors, ~nd Ralph .T.. Me.
the dinner are Mrs. Be:ljamin Elvenny, preSIdent of Mlchigan
Levinson, Mrs. Louis C. Miriani Consolidated Gas Company. The
and .Mrs. Lester J. Morris. Goldbergs are Jewish, Keating,
Hostesses from the metropoli- a Catholic, and McElvenny, a
tan area will be named later. Protestant.

Given under auspices of the At Marygl&de Collegf!, found-
trustee<; of )Iaryglade College, ed in 1960 under the direction
.:\Iemphis, Michigan, which is of the Pontifical Institute fur
conducted by the PIME Mis- Mission Extension (PIME),
sionaries of SS Peter and Paul, young A mer i can men are
the $100-a.plate dinner will trained for volunteer work in
honor four men of three dif. religious, educational, medical

'.
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A new I
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Because there are still many
people hoping to get tickets to
these performances, anyone with
tickets unable to use same is
urged to bring them as soon as
possihle to the Center's office.

On Washington's birthday Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Gibson will
open their Lincoln road home
for 6 o'clock cocktails. Again
dinner will follow lt the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. The final
performance will feature sf'lec-
tions of Noel Coward played by
the most outstanding acting
couple in Britain, Hannah Watt
and Roderick Lovell.

November 16 in the Fries Thea.
ter. Her performance will be
preceded by 6 o'clock cocktails in
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Robin
C. Buerki, 205 Lake Shore road.
and a sitdown dinner at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Largest Selection of Candy in The U.S.A.

SPECIAL!

Pastels Rreferred
in winter wools for
the Peck & Peck Jr.

Very soft, 1/ery pretty. Powder blue or pink
sherbet in a fluffy wool! mohair with gendy
raised texture. Overblouse with a framed
jewel neckline and a three-button placquet,
over a slim, eased sheath skirt. 5 to 15,

3500

141910 KERCHEVAL
G.:l1 NORTH".'\]\Tll CENTF;R
1554 WASHTNGTO:\T BLVD.

PEANUT BRITTLE

'Lighter Side' Series Popular

820 S. WOODWARD A.JENUE ••• BIRMINGHAM
• NORTHLAND CENTER • GENERAL MOTORS BUILDING

• 17001 KERCHEVAL ••• GROSSE POINTE

-------~--_._-_ ..~------- ---- ------

The Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial Association's second sea-
son of the "Lighter Side of Life"

Elaine Pat r i cia Latzman, series has been sold out for many
of Detroit, spoke her wedding weeks. The first evening of the
vows to Glen Calvin Moon, son series will be Monday, October
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moon, 26, when the feature attraction
Barrington road, at an early will be the Glenn Miller Band
evening ceremony Saturday, in under the direction of Ray Mc-
the Children's Chapel at the
Met:todist Children's Village, Kinley.
Detroit. The crowd will first gather at

The Reverend Adrian T. the Grosse Pointe HWlt Club
promptly at 7 o'clock for cock.

~arfo:"d. officiated at the 6 tails and hors d'oeuvres (by sub.
o clock ntes. scription). Then they will move

The bride chose an Elizabeth. I' to the Memorial's Fries Theatre
an gown of ivory brocade, fea- to enjoy the Miller Band in con.
turing a high bodice and a cert. At 9:30, those with tickets
sheath skirt, ending in a Cha. for the first sitting will be
pel train. She designed and served from a buffet in Alger
made her headpiece, a pearl House while the rest of the
and brocade band, circling her group kick up their heels to
face, from the dress fabric. Glenn Miller's mUS1Cin the Crys.

Her short bouffant veil fell tal Ballroom. At 11 o'clock the
from a small ruffle attached to second sitting will be served in
the band. She carried a nose- A~ger House and the first sitting
gay of ivory roses. WIll be able to dance in the ball.

Maid of honQr Virginia Web- room. Opport1:lnities are seldom lost
er wore a gown of cinnamon Hildegarde, the world's best I-the man behind you often
silk organza over taffeta, ident. known chanteuse will appear on I picks up the ones YO'UmLss.
ical in sty;le to the bridal gown, --~--~-' ---~----- -----------
but without a train.

Flower girl Sandra Jolliff
also wore a gowrl similar in
style to that of the bride, but
in an apricot shade of silk or-
ganza over taffeta. Both at-
tendants wore wreaths of myr.
~le leaves in their hair, and car.
ried nosegays of orange roses.

Robert Moon served as his
brother's best man. Ushering
were James Arnold and Robert
McAllen, of Ann Arbor.

Moon-Latzman
VOWS Spoken

th~

On location •••
In wintry dimes, what could be warmer than
loclencloth, the "Voterproof wool invented by
Au.trian shepherds while chasing sheep about
the icy alps? In cornel bound with brown,
olive/black C'r roval/white. 6-16. 50.00. Im-
ported from Germany, of course.

IIRMINGHAM GROS$[ 'OINTE SlGIJIlW ANN "lOR
105""'. $1. II K.rth... 1 II! S.1eltrtm 11lSs. IJftlJltsll,
Mldwl$lt'llll TmdlHl1t rlllliDINltJ NWIlIRd,5-IU1

Howe

DA Y rRA VEL CO.
16847 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe-48230

Telephone TU 6.0 I I I

Cia!! us for more inforynatlon, no oblfgation of course! Picle up
a rUne tickets at PUbLI,qhed ratel!.

Mrs. Charles L.

Only the impulsive gambler
knows that money can be lost
in more ways than won

Alpha Omicron Pi Alums _ I
To View Two Art Exhibits

Complete Albums
In Color Start at

"Where Quality Costs No More"

345 FISHER ROAD

and learn why it's less expensive than yau think to capture the
highlights of your wedding day in memorable, vivid color.
Black and white is so ordinary. You'll cherish the reality of
color for yeors to come.

YOU 'vvouldn't shop for that
specio I dress by phone ...
NOR can you choose your
wedding photographer by phl.)ne

tfJmJL 9J'L

---~._---,~---------- - ---- --- _._-

Church Women
Slate Meeting

The Evening Group of the
Women's Association of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
will meet next Tuesday evening,
October 27, in the Lounge at
8 o'clock.

Mrs. Emily Beardslee will
give the devotions. Mrs. Mal,.
colm Johns will discuss "High-
lights of the Johns' Sabbatical
in Europe." I

Hostesses for tho evening will
be Mrs. Glenn Lockwood, Mrs.
Maurice Roberts and Mrs. Lee
J. Engel.

jH editerranean
Holiday. Booked

THE WEE PLACE
CALLED

BANTAM BAR

FOR YOUR
VEST ..
JACKET ...
OR
SPORT COAT

Solid Qold
(]3uttons

The Bantam is a relaxing change from most other
taverns. It's cozy. ClJrious/yquiet. £normouslyfriendly.
In minutes, everyone knows everybody. It's that kind
of bar. What makes Bantam that way? Its tiny size,
for one thing. The unusual decor, for another. A cock.
fighting theme is muraled on the walls. The lighting,
too, is rare. Dimly flickering chandeliers simulate
the gaslight fixtures of days gone by. It's very
intimate. Drop in before dinner. Or after the theatre.
Or just any time you're in our neck of the woods.
(You really should.) We promise you a "cordial"
welcome. Respectfully, Bantam Bar, Sheraton.
Cadillac Hotel, Downtown Detroit.

SHERATON •.CADILLAC HOTEL
1114 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD. DETROIT 31. MICHIGAN

Made to Your Specifications In
Our Own Shop

Valente jewelry
16601 E. Warren TU 1-4801

Customer Parking Open Mon ..Thurs. 9.6
Next to Valente Bldg. Fri. and Sat. 9-8

from

Miss 'Munk Speaks
Vows to Mr. Howe

Reception at War Memorial Follows CeremonYi
Home in Dearborn Awaits Newlyweds

Upon their Return from Ct;icago
The Marriage of Susan Marie Munk and Charles

Lewis Howe was celebrated Saturday, October 10, at a
noon ceremony in St. Paul's on the Lakeshore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I
Ferdinand Munk, of Som- I ended in a Cathedral train.
erset road, are the bride's i Her silk illusion veil fell from
parents. The bridegroom is I a small peau de soie circlet,
the son. of Mr. and Mrs. i and she carried an arrange. jackets. Their headpieces were
Edv.'ard V. Howe, of Fisher i ment of stephanotis and white matching bows. I

road. ' orchids. Maid of honor Beverly Lisie'l
For her marriage, the former Her attendants, Shirley Wise, ~ki ':Vas dressed identically, but I

:\Iiss Munk chose a gown of can- Suzanne :Fauer and Mary Jane, 10 blttersw~et velvet. ~he atten. I

d ~elight peau de soie, styled Howe, the bridegroom's sider, I dants car~led cascadu~g. bou.1
with a bateau neckline ot.ltlined wore formal gowns of willow quets of bltt.ersweet daISIes ... I
In Alencon lace and trImmed, "reen velvet with green metal. I Flower glr~ Mary Patncla I'" " Howe the b d g , . ,
with seed pearls. Her full skirt lic-fatric bodices and bolero! ' rt e !,oom s mece, I____ ~-_ _ ._~_ _ . I wore a short bl)ulfant dress of

gold taffeta and carried a small!
basket trimmed with a daisy:
bouquet.

E. Dudley Howe served as his
brother's best man. Ushering
were Bill Dennes, John Wood-
ruff and Charles F. Munk, the,
bride's brother. :

The bride's mother chose a:
beige and gold suit with match-;
jng accessories, while the bride. I
groom's mother wore an au-,' Photo by L. A. Longshore
tumn brown silk suit wifh a I At a noon ceremony in S1. Paul's on the Lakeshore October
willow green velvet hat. Both 10, SUSAN MARIE MUNK, daughter of the Charles Ferdinand
mothers wore green orchid cor-' Munks, of Sommerset road, spoke her wedding vows to Mr.
sages. Howe, son of the Edward V. Howes, of Fisher road.

Also present at the ceremony
were the brid€'s grandmother,
Mrs. David Peter Keister, of
Grand Rapids, and the bride.
groom's g r II n d mot her, Mrs.
Hazel Dudley, of Wichita, Kan.

The reception and breakfast
were held at the Crystal Ball.
room of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The October meeting of the
Detroit Alumnae Chaptei" of AI.
pha Omricon Pi will be a lunch-
eon held at the Village Manor
in S1. Clair Ave. on Tuesday,
October 27, at 12:30 o'clock. I

Following luncheon, the alum.
nae will journey to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial to view
the exhibits of the Lakeside

The Grosse Pointe War Memo- Palette Club in the Alger House
- rial has declared a Mediter- I and the Grosse Pointe Artists I
ranean Holiday the night of I Association in the foyer of the I
Thursday, November 5, at 7 i Fries Auditorium.

Io'clock. Everyone joining the I .
party will be served a Riviera Mrs. Watson .Ford, of McKlD-
~epast in the Memorial's Crystal ley avenue, wIll c?mment on

~~~~~':'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':.=~':.~~~~~~~':.~~~_ Ballroom. The' meal will be the. genre 8?d techmques of ~e
, ......... made up of delicious dishes of vanous artlst.s. represented :.'

French and Italian cuisine for these two exhibIts.
w~ch guests will be given the Mrs. Ford, who arfiliated with
recIpes. . Alpha Omicron Pi at the Uni.

Followmg the banquet, beach versity of Maryland, has been a
and resort wear featuring oolor- member of the Grosse Pointe
ful and daring bikinis will be Artists Association for the past
modeled by.some of the ~ointe's three years and has studied oil
m~t charmmg young ladles and painting under several teachers
theIr n:ale escorts. There will for the past 10 years.
be mUSIC to capture the essence
of Capri and Cannes. Among those from the Pointe

Then the party'will by film who are planning to attend the
be taken abroad. for a complete luncheon meeting are Mrs. Ron-
circuit of the blue Mediter- aId Hicks, of Manor avenue;
.anean stopping at ports of call Mrs. Douglas Krieger, of. Ford
along the European, Middle court, and Mrs. Clarence Ma.
Eastern and African coasts. Fav- guire, of Lochmoor boulevard.
ors will go to everyone and . . . .
prizes to some. Any addIt.lOnal mformatlOn

Reservations are being taken may be obtamed from Mrs. J.
now for this gala at the Cen- C. Knott, TE 1.7189.
tl'r's office. OM many either
book in person or by check
through the mail. It's $4.50 for

,dinner and the entire evening.

~ ~ ...............•..... ~
~ -,.
~ ---.* =--.* ~--.* ~ ~t: DON'T ~g .~.

i MISS ~-'= :\~i
* •
: IT I. i• •* 0 •. ~ .: I:.IID~ ~." ~:* . •* ~.
! Christmas Mart ~
* •: Oct. 27 Opening Night - 5 P.M. to 9 P.fv\. i
: Oc t. 28 - lOA M. to 9 P.M. :
: Oct. 29-10 A.M.to 5 P.M. :• •* «
: • Lunch • Cocktails. Dinller i• •: (Tues and Weds.) :,• •• •• •: Deiroit Veterans Memorial Building :• •
: Abercrombie and Fiteh, Belgian Shoes, Lilly i
: Daehe', Carroll Reed, Ski Shops and 18 other:
: fabulous shops. ~
* •• •: Do Your Christmas Shopping Early - :* •: Bvy Yourself A Present :: :
: SPONSOI'ED BY- i
: THE PLANNED PARENTHOOD LEAGUE : I
~************u** ••********.******.**.***•••1

I
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Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 'til 9BIRMINGHAMEASTLAND

~
"

~

.. ~ .. : >:~:.~ ~ '
« I ,

I 1 .. . ; ~ .
; '. ~ \~:~ '~.~';;'2';>tf~/}
~ ~~p~h "i, ;' ,..?- Spacious 90" sofa, large high-back Mr. choir, low-back
i" t Mrs. chair, share-sized ottoman all with pure foam cushion-

. t "~ ing, and 2 fine walnut fables. Charbrown, Blue, Lime,
; .1 Pumpkin. In stock for immediate delivery.
\ ~J With Scotchgard print chairs and ottoman ..... _.. $318
.~ '::s

fNORTHLAND

exclusive
in this

area

Nn PEACE

Women Golfers Honored
At Saturday Dinner Dance

St. Clair Chapter MSPE
To Meet at Memorial

The Lake St. Clair Chapter
of the Mich [gan Society of Pro.
fessional Engineers is holding
its October meeting at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
8 o'clock Monday, October 26.

A panel discussion, "Func.
tions and Goals of the Profes.
sional Engineer in Industry,"
will feature Jooeph Brzezenski,
Lowell Bernhardt and Robert
O. Williams.

All engineers are invited t<l
attend.

Indian .Relish

Will Audition 1'1 liSCHMALTZ' daugnter ofSh t a d to Th P' t (DR. and MRS. JOHN D.For Hootenanny or n e oln e ,SCHMALTZ, of KensIngton

,.m":<}>;'r'~~;'~f~J1~~All Grosse Pointers ~gardless ,Con!;nue. from Pa.~ 211~g college and unive,,;ly stu: ~~'~h~i:~;;.;~:~~£;;:::~S
.'.:'~. 1 ':'W: :t ". <i;.:.:;.:::::'8: ..\>:: .. :..:;:,.:t:r of age, t~ens a~d .semors ahk~, REUTHER, JR., of R 1v a. I'd dent.s who have ~chicved aca- I of her Pledge Class.

. . .:i. '... 1'r: :.: :.:\{~:'\ :\~#f:;:.:\'+'.:::k:.:;;t I~ro~~O~~~~l~: ~~;~~~ ~~, ~~d~ ~~uleavar~, a ~n;~ut~~, thSA~~t~ ~~~lcA:~~i~o~~:~~~~~~r ~:~~~s~ ~ * ..
..1:.. ;'.~ ::."';.'.";).. ;:~::::l:t;::..:':i:\:..:.(...:.;ll p.m. in Fries Auditorium for a BROOKE, October 15. Mrs. IPointers DAVID DeGUISTINO, ROBERT H. MARCEREAU.
.J:' .r: ... "':':.;".::'>'.:,:;;'.~.\:':'Y.":f::J Hootenany to be held at. the Reuther is the former JANE WILLIAM HODGE MAN, NEIL son of MR. and MRS. H. B.
: ~ "1: .. ' ".:':':':, Center Thanksgiving 'week.end. LEWIS WEAVER, daughter of STONEBACK, RICHARD COR~ MARCEREAU, of St. Clat:- ave-....::....,':"./.:.:I The auditions and Hootenany DR. and MRS. DEL MAR ONA, THOMAS CUSACK and nue, was recently elected vice

.:.:.:.:.~:'-i,.:.::::.: ... will be directed by toe Center's F'RANKLIN WEAVER, of Bish- MICHAEL WHITTY. president of the first year class<., ':. '..;:::.::.guit.'lr teacher, Alex Suczek. op road. Paternal grandparents '" '" .. a t the Kirksville College of

.. :..:.::."::';'.::;;::.: Anyone versed in the f 0 I k ' ~~U~~Ea~,d ~R~c~i:i~yE~v~: JERRY WAYNE O'BERSKI, ~i~~:~P:lt~~y1~~diSs~~~r~dK~~ks;
.j ":<L.:~::;.::/. ':\ singing field is encouraged to of Chalfont.e avenue, has been four-year program leading to
'. '~'\:',>.::;{"::; try out. Acts may be solo or nue. "'.. '" graduated with a Bachelor of the degree of Doctor of Osteo-

:-"':i ::; group. The type of music being Among those who attended a Arts degree from the College of pathy. and attended the Unl-
.: :.:..::::..:~ looked for is similar to that tea. given last Monday by MRS. Arts and Sciences of George- versity of Michigan and East-

...... ". sung by Bob Dillon, Odetta and JOHN T. SANFORD, of Indian town University. Washington, ern ~H('hiq"n University prior
Peter, Paul and Mary. Since tbis Village, honoring the past presi- D.C. ~nother ~eorgetown grad- to ent('ring Kirksville.
is expected to be a true com. dents and executive board of, uate IS EUGENE ANTHONY * * ...
munity affair, audience parti. the Tuesday Musicale were! GARGARO, JR.. son of the
cipation will be encouraged and MRS. FRANK COOLIDGE, who SENIOR GARGAROS .. of Re~- DR. CHESTER PERRY, of
all those auditioning are asked served as president 1935.1937 aud road. who receIved hIS Balfour road, will participate in
to use some numbers which can and MRS. A. W. LUNGERS: Bachelor of Science in Business the sessions of the 36th annual
be sung in part or in entirety HAUSEN, president, 1953.1955. Administ~ation. He was treas- meeting of the American Pros-
by the whole audience. Rock n' Other Pointers attending in. urer of hIS Freshman Year. and thodontic SocIety in San Fran-
roll and BeattIe type eiectric eluded MRS. J. L E S LIE a member of the golf and ten- usco, Calif., November 6 and 7.
guitars will not be included. BERRY, MRS. GEORGE ROU. nis teams. Both Jerry and Eug- Dr. Perry is past president of

The Center's Youth Council MELL, ~RS. E. A. BAUMAN, ene are Austin Catholic Pre- the society and currently chair-
will assist in staging this Hoo., MRS. W. J. BURCZYK, MRS. paratory Sehool graduates. man of the society's publica-
tenany for which tickets at $1 JOHN EHRLICH and MRS. W. .. * ... tions committee. He will serve.~:I fo.r students and $1.50 for adults S. JEWELL I ~ledging the ~ta C:hapter. ~f oS a discussa~t on the essay
WIll be sold in advance. The PP'T- * >I' '" ChI Omega sororIty aL the Dill- program. He IS a member of
formance On Friday evening, Six graduates of Austin Cath- versity of Michigan recently I the American .Equilibration Soc-
November 27, will only be able olie Preparatory School have were CATHERINE POTTLE, iC'ty and chaIrman, Removable
to accommodate 500 so every- been entered recently in "Who's daughter of MR. and MRS.[ Partial Denture Division, Unl-
one is urged to get his ticket Who in American Colleges and JOHN L. POT T L E, of Coun- versity of Detroit SChool of.
now to avoid disappointment. Universities." a publication list- try C I u b lane, and JAN Dentistry.

HERE! at Picard-Norton

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
ating wreaths and centerpieces, and M R S .
EARL G. KRIEG, of Middlesex bOulevard. The
Mart is scheduled next Thursday only, October
29 from 10 until 8 o'clock, at the Norses' Resi-
dence in Ridge road. Giftg for every member
of the family. plus a special new-this-year
Gourmet Booth, are Mart. feature's. Refresh-
ments will be available from 11 until 5 o'clock.

Picol'fi ...'llONOll
92. K:a1UD!Jn'"AL--- 0.••

Gaoe•• PcnJf'N
Telephone TV 2-8251

Hours 9 to 6

Piquant, these man.tailored, Gant-imported cot.
ton madras. Their pattems, their shadings Me as
colol ful as a bejeweled maharajah's turban.
Three-quart~r sleeves , _ $9.50

Also available in white, blue, maize oxford, but.
ton down collar, full length sleeves with button
cuffs. . .. ~~~ .~__ - $6.50

!

i Goldlvater Fans
~Open Quarters
I • The Submban Women Golf.
I . Nelgllbcrhood Go 1d water ers were honored Saturday eve-
,Headquarters" are popping out nin~, October 17, at a dinner
: all over Grosse Pointe. Sponsor- dance in the Georgian room ofi ed by the Women's Republican the Detroit Athletic Club given
I Club of Grosile Pointe. the by Mr. and Mrs. John Brabb,
I neIghborhood headquarters are, Jr.
! simply source~ of ~onve~ient I Trophies were awarded to the [
i supply. estabhshe? In pl'lvate following golfers: flight A'I
r homes. where. neIghbors, s~p- Mrs. Ken Oxley; flight B, Mrs.
I porters, and Interested partIes Peppino P u I e 0 and flight C
'may obtain bumpl'r stickers, Mrs. C. Edward Warner. '
butto~s, and other campaign I At a recent election, Mrs.
materIals. f Richard Tate was elected pres.

Committee members Mrs. W. I ident of the group, succeeding
E. Busse, TU 4-8843, Mrs. J. Mrs. Brabb.

i Lawrence Buul!. III, 886-0714,
and Mrs. Howard Face. TU
6-1674 will be glad to give in-
terested persons information
on setting up a neighbo-rhood

,headquarters, or direct them to
i any of the 25 headqua'rters now
in operation,

The October meeting of the
Wo:nens Republican Club will
be a luncheon-workshop at the
Grosse '?ointe War Memorial,
Thursday, October 22, at 10 a,m.
Members will stuff and address
envelopes while having coffeeI and hearing the latest campaign

I news, and luncheon will be
\ served at 12:30.
, The Dodge Moto)' Home
I which the club is using as a
I mobile headquarters has been I
; very much in evidence in Grosse I Life is not a bed of. roses-;--
~Pointe both in the Village and even those who do nothmg wor.
: on the' Hill. as well as in many ry about what they will not do
: areas of near-by Detroit. Mem- "ext.
: bel'S who staff the mobile head-
: quarters report that interest in Men who don't succeed have
: ]{epublir:an cand'ldates is high.: a quarrel with those who do.

Previewing' Holiday Mart

America's
Preferred

Water
-pleasant

tastir'6

WO 2.5016

-'~----'---------~-----"--~---------.~---~-----------------------------------------------------_._----_._------

other colors available 8 9
_'" ,$ 1

,~ \ per'PatIt 'Ktie J (Minimum o~::~
1 Doz.)

Your name
I. In~l'rlhed in scrlpl.

..~ '~..J MAIL NOW
. ~ FREE DELIVERY

,,' or phon ..
B. II.oz. Roly Poly HI.Ball

31,." HIgh 568-1 S50t~---------------------'
ISMITH-NAGER GL"'SS COH. 121 L.,b,0 .... 11 .71 I
I I
I Plu.e uftd mf do. 1' •• 181I' $8 19 per dO:l 1•• 11.... ,... I

I GLASS STYLE I,NAME -------------- ---------. I
ISTREE'- A 'INSCRI:TION"':,
,CITY "')r('lr) t Il'I'AU __ • 1•. • ~ :.J

136 MADISON

Jiountain Valley Water
(ii01r-

HOT 5PIUNG5. I D 't S' 1922""""U$ n etrol Ince

SpecialisTS in Cleaning and Repairing ,

Cur speCial order dept. will see to it that your order
for M,)untain Valley Water receives our prompt at.
..ention. For home delivery phone today-LO 7-0178.

ORT AINABLE IN GROSSE POINTE FROI\.f FARMS,
llAMUNS AND VERBRUGGE'S MARKET

Tadross & Zahloute

i•. 10' ~.oz.
Heavy Bottom

Sh" High

BEAUT. FUL PERSONALIZED
12-Pc. Printed - 22Kt. Cold CLASSW ARE

Cell fer to Hold
Teeners' Dan.ce I

1.-- .. "
--- I ~ .

.\ I1f'W Ad u I t Instruction I ;;~..
Cla~ ... for those eontemplatincr I . \::~ I (-
lJlemhershi~ in th(' st. James :.::
1. u the ran Church. and for
fl'l('nds who want to learn more
;}hout the fundaMental teach, .
in~~ of the Lutheran church. I '.
and fOf St. James' members who!
want to grow spiritually. will'
he hpld Wednesday. October 28'1
through December 2. from 8 to
H:30 in the evening, in the :::
Church Lounge. ,

Thf' C'ourse, entitled "Our Be- !
lief and Our Behaviour." will I
11(' led by Pastor G e 0 r geE. :
Kurz. Tho t('xtbook us('d in this'
~rrJ(,s will be a new booklet
prepaff."d by Dr. Armin Grams
and Pastor Kurz entitled. "I Be.
li('\'e."

The weekly sessions will be
"trudured under the following
headlllgs: 1. "I Believe What
God Tells )Ie About lli:nself;"
I I. "I Believe What God Tells,
~le A~out ~Iyself;" I~I. "I Be.:
11ev(' (,od DId Somethmg About
The Troublf." I Got :\Iyself Into:"
IV. "I Believe God (;i\'es ~Il"
The Power To Be Different:";
V "I Believe That I ~eed This;
l' 0 w e r Because God Has A:
Wonderft:l Plan For My Life." , Checking some of the lovely decorative'

This course is open to the: items to be sold at the Holiday Mart. spon-
public. and anyone interested, sOl'ed by the Gift ~.hop Guild of the Women's
1" L.rgee! to attend. I Auxiliary to Cuttage Hospii.al. are, deft to

~-----~----- ' right', :\lRS. WILLIA:\I .J. ;-';IXO;.J. of Lake-
The social circle !";lay have ad-' land 8\'£'nue. chairm.~1J of the '64 Mart, MRS.

vantages. but no man has yet. STA:\'Ll':Y L. S:vIITII. of Sunningdale drive,
wClahzed himself to fam{'. who hean's the committee respomible for cre-

DETROIT OFFICE: 3343 Gratiot Ave.
) .- ~ ,
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"in the Village"

Jacobson, Mrs. Philip Cae and
M..s. Edwin Bower.

Program for the day will be
"ThanlL<;glving Arrangements"
by Anna Lou Alger.

BALLANTYNE
INSURANCEAGENCY

c----CJ.LL --- ..
963-2745
NIGHT 881-4'''9

lettuce, watercress, parsley, spinach, chives or cabbage •••
you name it. The Sheraton-Cadillac's Chef Hagen will dress it,
and toss it into the most taste-tempting salad you've ever
applied to your palate.
This master greenskeeper stays on top of his game by practicing
continually. He putts around with such dishes as Beef Tenderloin
a 18 Deutsch, his famous Orange Brandy Sauce, Cornish game
hen with Orange Almandine Sauce and desserts like Black
Forest Cherry Torte. His perfection with th~se and many other
dishes, designed to dazzle your taste buds, has earned him
major wins in most of the major tournies. Wins like the Nationai
Academy of Chefs' National Chef of the Year Award in 1960 ar.d
'61. The National Grand Champion Chef Award in 1962, and the
Golden Chef Hat at the 1963 Culinary Art Show.
Why not challenge him with your appetite? Stop in and sample
his superb cuisine at the Sheraton.Cadillac's Book Casino,
Motor Bar or Town Room any da,Y.
P. I. If you're really hungry, get the chef to demonstrate
his slice ••• on a roast prime rib of beef. Respectfully, the
Sheraton-Cadillac. Detroit's largust, most accommodating hotel.

SHERATON-CADILLAC HOTEL
1114 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD, DETROIT 31, MICHIGAN

"All Form. of Insuronce"

Representing:
• AITNA INI. co.
• HARTfORD INS. GROUP
• PHOENIX Ifill. CO.
• U.S. flRI n~s.co.
• AMS!RICAN !tORIIGN INS.

ASSOC.

Village Garden Club to Meet

1613 FORD BLDG. - DETROI'T
_APFILIATID INDI,.INDIiNT ACl;:NCY SYSTIM-

HAIiEn 15
A mASTER OF THE IiREEnS

I The Vlllaie Garden Club will
I hold Its October 23 m6?tlng at
the Hillcrest lane hom~ of Mrs.
Kendrick B. Brown. Assisting
the hostess will be Mrs. Charles

Deaigned by SAMBONET OF ",ALV.

Distinctive serving accessorl .. In the finNt
stainless steel, hand finind to enrich CUUIII

and informal settings with caref,.. .'egance.
All pieces functionally styled for "".tllfty '" ....

A. 0vI15erYI"I Platter, 12m••• .$ 7. C.Vepflbll M willi CnIt, 14"'$1"
B. RoundServing ""tter, 12 It. ,... D. Gt., .. s..,., 14 .. _ ..

lAG., ...,., ,,_ ... 11arlkIes Ie ......

Inte~ationa1Stainless~
~. THII! 'NTIUtNA'nONAL tNL.VeR COWlANY'

A New Concept
of Care

• Dedicated to provide devoted care to
the chronically ill, convalescent and
geriatric patient.

• Close personal attention 24 hours a day
by a staff physician, registered nurses.

• A new facility
• Modern safety devices
• A rebabi!itation program includes physi-

cal and recreational therapy:
• Inter-denominational chapel
• Beauty and barber shop
• Spacious dining room and lounge with

color TV.
Reservations Being Accepted "Now"

ABBEY CONVALESCENT & NURSING HOME
12250 E. 12 Mil. Road bet. Hoover It
SehOf'nh." Roads, Warren, Michiga

Phonel SL 4.3100, Ext. 106

Open
Thu rsday Eves.

'Till 9 p.m.

----- ~----_._-------._--~--~---------------_._---

Dick Gregg, Denners badge and
Reeruiters badge.

Accepted as new Bob Cats
were Thomas Breadon, Mark
Bereham, Eris Olsen, David
Bird, Hugh Gregg, Nelson
Price, George Griffith, Harry
U'nen, Phil D'hondt, Fred Min-
turn, EI Premo and John Pep-
per.

The truth is usually hard to
pinpoint - it generally lies
somewhere between the two ex.
tremes.

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
selection as the reigning Miss J in a
new program sponsored by the shop.
Looking on is MISS JACKIE CRAMP-
TON, well known television personality
and fashion coordinator and consultant

Cub Scout Pack Makes Awards
Cub Pack 290 of Mason

School, Grosse Pointe Woods,
enjoyed a larg", turnout of fam-
ilies and friends at their Octo-
ber Pack meeting, which was
held at Mason School.

Cubmaster Nor man Cum-
mings, Jr. and Committee
Chairman Ernest Bauer con.
ducted the program for the
evening which featured Den
skits depicting the theme, "Ani.
mals in Stories".

Installation and announce-
ment of new Den Mothers for
the current sebson involved
Irene Griffith, Den 2; Margaret
Co')1s, Den 3; Barbara Olsen,
Den 7; Linda Gregg, Den 9;
Mrs. Fred Mintunn, Den 10.

Major awards were presented
as follows: Larry Bauer, Bear.
Badge; Jim Jerger, Wolf Badge.

Minor awards were given to
Robert Cummings, one silver
arrow point on Bear badge and
two year pin, Dick Gregg, one
gold and one silver alTOW point
on Welf badge; Rob Holmes,
one year pin; Jeff Meyers, two
year pin; John Edwards two
year pin; Eris Olsen, Denners
badge; George Griffith and

Radnor circle, Mrs. Laurence I
Trevarrow, of Birmingham, and I
Mrs. Rip Zwickey, of East Outer I

drive.

Liggett Student Picked as Miss J

PUBLIC: AUCTIO.N

Fine collection of antique furniture, paintings, oriental

rug. removed from an estate in

Silverware. Candelabras, tea services, coffee urns,
numerous serving pieces:
On view now.

409 E. Jefferson

WO 3-6255

Du Mouchelle

Porcelains. Lustres, Chinese porcelains, antiqu~ Bo-
hemian glass, Meissen scenic plates, antique crystal
candelabras, Chinese curios, pair of Chinese scroll
hangings.

ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN etal

TUES. AFTERNOON SALE OCT. 27 at 1 P.M.
TUES. EVENING SALE OCT. 27 at 8 P.j~.
WE~. EVENING SALE OCT. 28 at 8 P.M.

ART CALLERIES COMPANY

9x12 Sarouks, several oriental runners and throw rugs.
Contemporary and traditional paintings by Pugarri,
Deschamps, C. W. Cope, Blatter.

CARTER ESTATE

LAWRENCE F. DuMOUCHELLE
Aucti~n.er and Appraiser

Early American secretary circa 1760, dining room
suites, Chippendal~ high boy, ladies and gentlemen's
chairs, .6 Victorian side chairs, English settee, coffee
tables, marble top end tables, French Provincial love
seats, French lounge chairs, rrench commodes, ma ..
hogany breakfront, oval wrought iron table with onyx
top, mahogany tambour desk, Queen Anne comb back
chair, antique Cessoni.

also final liquidation 01

A bouquet of chrysanthemums is pre-
sented to LINDA WIROCK, a student
at the Liggett School, by MRS. SHIR-
LEY HAWORTH, manager of the Miss
J Shop in Jacobson's; in honor of her

Delta Zetas to Celebrate
Founder's Day Saturday

The Detroit Chapter of Delta
Zeta. Alumnae will cele-brate
Founder's Day Saturday, Octo-
ber 24, with a luncheon in the
Fries Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial at 12:30
o'clock.

The guest speaker will be
Mrs. Grace Mason Lundy, of
Bloomington, Ind. Mrs. Lundy
is a pa:;t national president of
the sorority and is currently a
director-at-Iarge. She will talk
about recent trends In merging
and extension on college cam-
puses.

The traditional candlelightJng
ceremony will be conducted by
the Metropolitan Detroit presi-
dent, Mrs. L. M. GUewicz, 01
Allard road.

Phtlanthropic chalnnan, Mrs.
John M. Lay, of Livonia, will

. report on the progress of the
fund to purchase an audiometer
for the Detroit Hearing Center.
Delta Ze1as, both nationally and
locally, work in the area of aid
to tht: deaf or hard of hearing.

The Founder's Day luncheon
committee includes Mrs. Harold
McCracken, of Stephens road,
Mrs. Robert Pattersnn, of Hamp-
ton road, Mrs. Harry L. Lipski,
Jr., of Kerby road, Mrs. Fred
J. Flom, of Rivard boulevard,
Mrs. Joseph P. Thompson, of

cocktails

degree of Master of Business
administration. During World
War IIhe served as a pilot with
the Eighth Air Force in Eu.
rope.

He is a member C1f Grosse
Pointe Memorial Chul'(h, the
Detroit Boat Club and the Play-
ers. He is married to the .form-
er Betty Flanders and they re-
.;ide at 711 Trombley road with
their four children.

* • HELEN E CARRELL
12 a.m. to 5 p.m. dolly. Notionally fomous* handwriting analyst and numerologist.
Worle' fornous personalities have submitted

...L their hond'¥ritings for analysis to this world
~ renowned person. Come Join ~"'e fun.

D. R. Spencer Joins Bank as Trust Officer
Donald R. Spencer has joined

National Bank of Detroit as As.
sistant Trust Officer in the
Trust Inve8tm~nt Advisory Sec-
tion.

Mr. Spencer, associated with
First' of Michigan Corporation
sinee 1938 as a registered repre-
sentative, ent('red the t r u s t
business with the Detroit Trust
Company in 1947 upon his gra-
duatior from the University of
Michigan, where he received a

OItOSSI POINT. PARMS, MICHIGAN

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT

MAXON BROTHERS
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Deal with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

We Have Many Other Grosse Pointe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans can
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

Small Rar.c:h house-Wide grounds-Small price. The appealing little
number Includes three twin.sized Bedrooms with tiled Batrroom and a
tiled Recreation room with Lavatory. Copper plumbing. Gas A. C. heat.
Built In 1950. Excellent condition. Only $26,000. Shown by ap-
pointment.

• MICHAEL QUATRO
at the Plano Bar-nJohtly 8 p.m. ta 2 a.m.
Bring your friends to enjoy the piano styl.
Ings of this fine recCll'dlng artist. He'll ploy
the favorites yOU request. Wh'l not visit us
soon for 0 thoroug~y enjoyable .v~ning.

exquisite Cuisine

pre,ent, aomething new for that afternoon get-together

COCKY AIL HOUR 4 p.m~:~I~ p.m.
hot and cold hors d$oeuvres served

for dinner, snack or cocktails join your friends UOn The HUL"
CLOSI!D SUNDAYS AND MONDAYS

Call 886.1931

We ~ tlf%ept your evening reservatio,t 'til 1p.m.

Mrs. Sewell Will Talk
To African Viol.t Club

{ -::. - -..
\ ..

Mrs. DOUllu Sewell will
speak to members of the East
Suburba, Afrkan Violet Club
at their meeting Oetober 27 at
8 p.:n. in the East Detroit Teen
Center. 18800 Stephens drive,
East DetrO'lt.

Mrs. Sewell will talk on
"Greenhouse Culture for Afri-
can Violets." Vl!ltors are wel-
come.
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20223 MACK AVENUE

------

894 Hidden Lane. 3-bedroom, 1V2 bath, ranch. Formal dining room.
Family room. 2-car atached garage. Attractive decor throughout.

KENNETH W. CARTER& CO .

==

TU 4-4400

AA UW Sponsors Living Theater schools or from the following IOfficers Pickedarea merchants: Punch & Judy
"Little Red Riding H-o-o-d-"-w-i-ll-b-e-p-re-s-e-ntedin two perform- Toyland, 97 Kercheval; Peter By Chess Club

Pan, Inc., and Doubleday's inbe presented in play form Sat- ances-1 and 3 a'cla~k. The per- the Viliage; Harkness Pharm-
urday, October 24, at Pierce formances will include an actor acy, 20315 Mack avenue. Tickets At the October 13 meeting ofmaking-up for the part of the
Junior High Sehool Auditorium wolf, while at the same time can also be purchased at the the Grosse Pointe Chess Club
by the De t r 0 it Children's answering questions from the door on Saturday. held at the Grosse Pointe War
Theater. audience. Another prvject is being un- ~emorial, the following offi.

Grosse Pointe Branch of the The Detrait Children's Thea- dertaken by AAUW to rai~e
AmArl'can Asso . t' f Unl' II' . 1 d 1 f d f d t f 11 h" cers were elected: Jerome D.

<:' cia IOn 0 - tel' is a fu y professlOna aut un s or gra ua e e ows IPS .
versity Women is bringing this company of musicians and ac- for wornen; it is the book sale I Shulec, presl~ent; C~~rles J:
professional group here to help tors and is making its Mid-West on November 18 at the War Odenweller, vlce-p res Ide n t,
raise funds for AAUW's Fel- debut here this Saturday with Memorial. Anyone in the area John H. ~rabb, secretary; Har-
lowship Fund, which gives fi- presen~ation of the children's who has old books he wishes old R. SmIth, treasurer.
nancial aid to college women for classic. "Little Red Riding to discard and would like to The Grosse Pointe CldD ~::
post-graduate study and re- Hood." donate the mta tne AAUW sale Imeet the Oak Park Chess crab
search. In addition it gives the I Mrs. David Howell, Children's should call Mrs. Alex Durnin, I ill the first formal match of the
children 'Of the community an Theater Chairman, has an- 886-1995, Mrs. Ricnard Edin, TU season.
opportunity to view live pTofes- nounced tha-t tickets are $.75. 4-7696, or Mrs. Allen Neef, TU
sional theater. Tickets can be purchased from I 4-6974, to arrange for collection It's easy to invent a scheme,

"Little Red Riding Hood" will AAUW representatives in the service. 'but difficult to make it work.
----------------_._--------------_ ..~-_ .._--- -

October Guild meetings for
st. Michael's Episcopal Church I
are slated for Monday, October
26, at 8 p.m. and Tuesday, Octo-
ber 27, at 12:30 p.m.

St. Anne l1uild will gather at
the home of Mrs. James Cham- ~
berlain, 1120 N. Renaud raad. )
The hostess will be assisted by ~:(
Mrs. Clarence Guno. Members \,
of St. Margaret's Guild will !'meet at the home 'Of Mrs. Dar.
win Martin, 891 Vernier road.

M"S. Irene Russell will en.
tertain St. Agnes Guild in her
home at 21123 Vernier road.
.aer co.hostess is Mrs. Elton
Bamford. St. Hilda Guild meets
with Mrs. Leon Ruysschaert at
565 Hampton road. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Beeler Higbee.

Mrs. Edward Knoll, 20654 N.
Maple I a n e, assisted by Miss
Dorothy Keller, is the hostess
for St. Martha Guild.

Regardezl

--------------------- -----~------------------------------------------------------------------------

November To Bring IASME Auxiliary Mrs. Proxmire
FI h h I To Sponsor Tea At Town Hallower S ow Sc 00 The annual membe"h1p tea -

I of the Woman's Auxiliary to Elle~ ~roxmire, \~ife of Se~a.
'the American Society of Mech- tor WIlham Proxnure of Wns-

Ianical Engineers is being given ~onsin a~d aut~or .of "One Foot
at the Birmingham home of In Washmgton will appear at

'Mrs. John Longley next Tues- Detroit Town Hall Wednesday,
day, October 27, from 1 until Oct. 28.
3 o'clock. The talk, "The Perilous Life

. of a Senator's Wife," will be
Among those plannmg to ~t- I held at 11 a.m. in Fisher Thea.

tend .are the. presIdent of teter, fonowed by luncheon at the
DetrOit SectI~n, Mrs. John Detroit Athletic Club.
Hamman, of Rivard boulevard; .. .
Mrs. Howard Gandelot, of Mrs. ,Pro,,~re w1l1 discu:ss. ~
Hampton road, Mrs. (korge s.enatc,: s dutl.es and. responslbI1I-
Brown. of Birch lane', and Mrs. hes, hIS ~elatIons .wlth the press
Donald Corey, of Kenwood an~ publIc, plus gIve som.e.f:ank
c t I opmIOns about other polIhZlans'
our. wives, party giving, and women's
Reservations are being taken role in politics.

by Mrs. EUf~ne Scherr, of ~o newcomer to politics, the
Wedgewood drIve. young and attractive Mrs. Pro>;-

A joint me e tin g of the mire was executive secretary of
American Society of Mechanic. the Wisconsin Democratic Or.
al Engineers and the Woman's ganization prior to her marriage
Auxiliary is scheduled Novem- She also successfully managed
ber 12, at the Engineering her ~usband's two senatorial
Sotiety of Detroit, Rackham campaIgns.
Building. ------

Dinner will be followed by Church Guilds
separate programs for the men's PI M ·
and women's groups. The wo- an eetlngs
men will he'ar Mrs. John Shada
discuss "The Wonderful World
of Women."

Outstanding Lecturers will Participate in Course at
War Memoria!; Mrs. Frederick J. Schumann

is General Chairman
District I of th-;}.'ede~ated Garden Clubs of Michi-

gan. ~hich. is made up of 51 garden clubs in metropolitan
DetroIt, WIll present for the first time, Course I of the
Flower Show School at the Grosse Pointe War Me'l1orial
i~ Lake Shore road, on November 3, 4. and 1, starting at 9
o clock every morning. - ~~- --- .-~ .. - ----.....

Registration is in charge I are: Mrs. Raymond Hodgson,
cf ::\lrs. Bernard Murray, of I Mrs. Cla:-ence McBryde, Mrs.
St. Clair Shores. ! Robert Palmer, l\1rs. Pierre

Two outstanding lecturers I Heftler, Mrs. Elmore Frank,
will present this course. Profes- I Mrs. F. F. Stetekluh and Mrs.
sor E. R. Honeywell, Extension ~Frederick Condit.
Specialist in Horticulture and' Mrs. A. George Coulton and
Floriculture from Purdue Uni.' Mrs. Keith Willoughby are act.
vcrsity, will be the instructor in I ing in an advisory capacity.
Horticulture.

Mrs. lone Richardson. of New THE 1964 UNITED Founda-
Orleans, an accredited instructor tion Torch Drive was officially
and Flower Show Judge of the launched Monday night when
);ational Council. will give little Joey Sutika pressed the
Flower S how Practice and button which lit the 54-foot
Flower Arranging. torch, symbol of the drive. This

Mrs. Frederick J. Schumann. I year's goal is $20,850,000, by
of Devonshire road, is general I' November 12 and will benefit
chairman, with Mrs. Ralph Den. ,204 member agencies. Thumas
nis as book chairman. . F. :\lorrow is &cneral chairman

Other committee members, of the drive.
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LARGE
ILLUMINATED

TRANSPARENCIES
OF OVER 200

HOMES SHOWN
IN CONVENIENT

DISPLAY PANELS!

•
VIEW THEM AND
"SHOP" AT YOUR
LEISURE \VITHOUT

INTERRUPTION
BY ANY SALESMEN!

REALTORS

IN 15 MINUTES OF LEISURELY, CONVENIENT BROWSING
YOU WILL SEE MORE AVAILABLE HOMES FOR SALE THAN
THROUGH A DAY'S SHOPPING IN THE OLD MANNER.

As one of Grosse Pointes oldest, largest and most progressive
Realtors, we are pleased to bring a new and modern method of
merchandising homes to our customers. Interesting, illuminated
photographic displays-many in full color-let you "shop" a
wide variety of properties in a pleasant "Super Market" environ.
ment with no salesman to bother you •.. no thumbing your way
through a cumbersome book of snapshots or spending tiresome
hours roaming the streets to find a property to your liking.

82 KERCHEVAL"ON THE Hill"
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Telephone .TU 4-0600

'.
.iltw.""., "

•.. AND IF YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR HOME
It will be to your advantage to list it with us. Why not drop
in and talk it over?

We invite you to visit us in our new quarters and see this unusual and interesting Home Shopping
Center. There is simply nothing else like it in the Pointe.

PHOTO
STUDIO
OF
HOMES

1-\ ~tE'IV J.\~tf) 8E'"f'"fE R. 'IVJ-\Y
OF BUYING AND SELLING IIOMES IS NOW AVAILABLE

IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA!

Weekend Trip Planned
By Youth Hostelers

Alpha Mu Chapt\!r 'Of Delta
Kappa Gamma will meet at
Parcells Junior High on Tues-
day, October 27, at 7:30 p.m.
In accordance with the'ir theme
for the year, (Changing Pat-
terns in Other Cultures), the
group wiH have as guest
speaker Dennis Ugwuegbu, a
Wayne University student from
Nigeria.

Two films, "Africa Awakens"
and "Modern Nigeria" will also
be' viewed. Leona Weier, chair-
man, will be assisted by Geral-
dine Bertavick, Frances KilIis,
Lillian GoodwYn, Faith Half-
yard, Alice Shaeffer and Ottilia
Schubert.

Newman Foundation
Plans Harvest Brunch

The Newman Foundation of
Wayne State University is spon-
soring a Harvest Brunch at
Eddie Pawl's Restaurant, 15241
East Warren, on Sunday, Octo.
ber 25, from 11 a.m. until 2
p.m.

Proceeds from this charitable
event will benefit the Newman
Library. Plans are now in pro-
gress -to enlarge and update the
library.

Delta Kappa Gammas
Meeting October 27

Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae
To Gather Wednesday

The alumnae of A1pah Delta
Pi sorority will meet at the
hame of Mrs. Donald Van Hoek,
in L 0 c h moo r boulevard. on
Wednesday, October 28.

Following a short business
meeting, a social hOUl' will be
held during which slides of the
New York World's Fair will be
shown by Mrs. James Kelley.
Any Alpha Delta Pi alumnae
living in the area are welcame
to attend this meeting.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Danald Van Haek
at 884-9651, or Mrs. Samuel
Thorne at 885.7972.

The American Youth Hastel-
ers are slated fO'l"a recreational

I
and educational trip an Sunday,
October 25, and Grosse Pointe
teens are welcome to join them.

The group will cycle ta and
through. the world-famous
Greenfield Village. They will
meet at the northwest corner of
Michigan and Wyoming Ave-
nues at 1 p.m. The round trip
ride is less than 15 miles, and
they anticipate a return by 6
p.m.

The American Youth Hostel
activities are co--sponsored by
the Neighborhood Club, and you
may call the Neighborhood Club
office, TU 5-4600, for additional
information. Advance reserva-
tions are not necessary for this
day trip, and there is a lOe fee.

Non.AYH members are in.
vited to participat.) In three
one-day activities before mem-
bership is required. The calen- ,
dar is full of adventures in
skiing, hiking, cycling, camping,
and oth!?'r trips for the coming
moni3s.

42,000

~.

,•
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TU 4.0600
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Nice brick Colonial between Jefferson and the lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
libra with paneled dado, breakfast room, powder room, screened terrace,

ry 'th bar lawn sprinkler Some carpet and drapes and agames room WI,. . '.
S ton Carrier air conditioner. Well worth seemg.

A charming older home in unusual!y tine condition. In nice area ~mly
iJlock from Jefferson. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, maids qts., modernized
kitchen, elevator, carpet, drapes, gas heQt, 100' site and much, much
more. The price is right.

Long recognized as one of Grosse Pointe Shores' most charming one.story

houses, this French Country Home is ideally situated on a beautifully

landscaped 133x lSO.foot lot overlooking Lake Shore Drive.

~rC)I~ESIlEAL ESTATE
74 Kercheval On-the-Hill TUxedo 5-4100

Grosse Pointe

Oak parquet flooring is found throughout most of the rooms, which include
a well'proportioned living room with fireplace, paneled library, also having
a fireplace, two bedrooms, a bathroom and lavatory. The recently-completed

family room is finished in a unique weathered paneling to carry out the

informal atmosphere.

Words can describe the size of this house, but they can't convey the charm-
you must experience that yourself. Call for an appointment today, The price

is only $42,500.

l

.' ,
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with Emma Harvey and Ethel
Harris.

October 14: North and South,
Betty Tuer and Lee Hook; ~lsa
Reddaway and WilUam Cham-
pine tIed with Marian Hefilng
and Paul Finnell

East and West: Mr. and Mr•.
Andrew Walrond; Emma Harvey
and Elsie Novy.

This
Elegant
Pennsylvania
Colonial .••

This
Contemporary
Home With
Enclosed
Swimming
Pool ...

Thursday. October 22. 1964

And This
French
Town House
were all
recently
designed
and
built
by •••

APPRAISERS
'eMNwa'ffb B?'!'*'&

•

424 Book Bldg., Detroit 26, Michigan
WOodward 1-9085

.
Bridge Club Lists Winners

•

DONATIONS FOR TAX DEDUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURN ISH INGS

FOR SCHEDULED INSURANCE
ESTATES - SALES

Incorporated

H. O. McNierney
Stalker & Boos

Church to Hold A.dults' Class
There will be a sweater dance [VersitY of Michigan watching

for young Grosse Po~nters in the homecoming game wit h
Grades 9.12 of the Pointe's pub- Minnesota.
\ic, private, and par 0 chi a I The evening's sweater h C? P
schools given in the G r 0 sse will be a record dance WIth
Pointe War Memorial's Alger student disk jockey. The music
House Saturday night, October will be carried to each room
24. from 8:30 to 11:30 o'clock. on the main floor of Alger

Preceding the dance, which is House and refreshments will be
open to all students, the Grosse served throughout the evening
Pointe War Memorial's Youth in the breakfast room. Admis.
Council states these parties will sion including refreshments fa
spend the afternoon at the Uni- $1.50 per couple.

Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1
Bridge Club winners have been
announced.

October 12: North and South,
Dorothy Huck and Elsa Redda-
way; Margaret Morang and Mil-
dred MIchael.

E a stand W est: Mary De
Poorter and Esther Heidt tied

Grosse Pointe Farms

Looking after the welfare of
war veterans in nursil)g homes
is an activity of increasing im-
portance in the work of the
American Legion Auxiliary, aC-
cording to Mrs. Mary DelBarba,
Rehabilitation C h air man of
Grosse Pointe Unit #303 of the
Auxiliary. This activity has been
extensively developed during the
past year and has attracted a
large number of vol u n tee r
workers from the Auxiliary.

"A.uxiliary Units in 36 states
have worked on nursing home
surveys," said Mrs. DelBarba,
"finding many thousands of vet-
erans in these homes. With the
average age of World War I vet.
erans now in the neighbor~ood
of 70 years, and with more than
two million of these veterans
surviving, the extent of the task
is evident.

"Many of the veterans in
these homes have no families or
no one interested in them. Our
Ar..1erican Legion Auxiliary vol.
unteers endeavor to provide
stimulating outside contacts for
these men, to bring them friend.
ship and cheer, to provide them
with comforts and to perform
services for them. We feel that
these men who defended the
country in the strength of their
youth deserve consideration in
their old age."

The Auxiliary is also working
with The American Legion to
secure more adequate compensa.
tion and pensions for veterans
of advanced age, and for their
dependents.

A bill authorizing 4,000 addi.
tional nursing care beds in \.he
Veterans Administration system,
which was strong~y urged by the
Legion and Auxiliary, has been
approved by Congress. This bill
also provides for limited care in
private nursing homes for cer-
tain Veterans Administration
patients who have received
maximum hospital benefit, and
increases aid to state veterans
home for nursing care patients.

Help pus h the community
wagon along-too many prefer
to ride and drag their feet.

Legion Ladies
Care for Vets

STRATFORD, Grosse Pointe

[Richard m. Ximbrough eo.
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR NEW SUBDIVISION ON THE LAKE

TU 2-2593

ine Freer, Virginia Fricke, Bet.
ty Gibson and Alfreda Mazzo.
line.

Jackie Crompton will provide
the commentary.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MITOIEll GREETINGS COMPANY
D'partJII.nt L

47 W. 7 .11. R_ at John R
Phon. FOr.st 6-9030

17D30 .ley Road last of Soirthfl.W
Phon. BRoadway 2-3350

CLUBS OR INDIVIDUALS
Earn Extra Money seiling
Am~rlca'5 Most Complete

Line of Greeting Cards
and Gift Items

Fr .. Sampl .. -1111 name Imprinted
Chrl.tmas card. ranglnll In price from
ill for $1.50, 40 for $1.~ to 25 for $9.25.
C.hrlstmas card allsort~.ntl 21 for $1.00,
~1.25. $1.50 and $2.00, Including Bright
No.1 box with knotty pin. env.lopes.
Many religIous box auortment •.
New Pixie Bow Mllk.r and self.dispens-
(ng Ribbon Pack •.
Everyday lInd Birthday cards, gift., toy ..
household lInd baby Iteml.
Imprlnt.d Stationery, Wedding An-
nouncemants, Napkin. and Match'l.

Com. In, writ. or phon' todlY III
for 111,bl, card simpl.s on
approval and bIg new catalog
ahowln, everything you nHd
to aIJrf mlJllnp mon~ I

At a Court of Honor cere-
mony, held by the Boy Scouts
of America, Troop 471 on octo-l
ber 13, James Frede of Oxford
road and Lee Oberle ef Little-,
stone road were awarded the
rank of Eagle Scouts. Troop
471 is sponsored by the Salem
MemorIal Lutheran Church.

Other Scouts in the troop re- ,
ceived the following advances
in ranh.: Star, Ricky JennIngs,
DavId Willett and Larry Firlik;
First Class, WilHam Meridith,
Jr. and Thomas Willett; Second
Class, Keith Gray, R 0 g e r
Plante, Gary Schiller and DavId
Wagg; Tenderfoot, Jay Gonyeau
and Bernard Tranchida; and
Mascot, Robert Plante.

James Frede, Lee Oberle
Become Eagle Scouts

'Elizas' Among The Flowers

by, of and for Pointe Women

Photo by Joseph Klima. Jr.
MRS. F. SIBLEY MOORE, of Sunningdale drive,

MRS. ROBERT H. KANZLER, of Lothrop road, and
MRS. JOHN W. ANDERSON, II, of East Jefferson
avenue, (left tc right), will be local "Elizas" in the
capacity of honorary hostesses for the gala benefit
premier performance of "My Fair Lady" at the United
Artists Theater Wednesday, October 28. These, among
other h.ostesses, are working on the event, which is
a benefIt for the Founders Society, Detroit Institute of
Arts, and sponsored by the organization's Activities
Committee. Mrs. Joseph E. Bayne is general chairman
of the evening, and Mrs. J. Crawford Frost Jr. is
ticket chairman. The premier is open to the' public.
All ticket.hol~ers are invited to attend a complimen-
tary Old EnglIsh Afterglow at the Arts Institute fol-
lowing the film. '

To Hold Dinner
At St. James

The Dominican High Mothers
will open its fan season next
Thursday, October 29, with a tea
and fashion show, beginning at
2:30 o'clock, at Jacobson's in
"The Village."

:Modelling will be Mothers
Club members Ann Ciaramitaro,
Virginia Nienstedt, Betty Pat.
terson, Sally Kasmarek, Bernice
Knodell, Helen Baker, Jacquel.

Plan Dominican Fashion Benefit

The traditional Fall Fellow-
shIp Dinner at St. James Luth-
eran Church will be held on
F rid? y, OMober 23, at 6:30
o'clock. A family.style r 0 a s t
beef dinner will be served under
the superVision of Mrs. Arthur
Wible, chaIrman, and her com-
mittee.

A progx am wIll follow the din-
ner, a portion of which will be
a song-fest led by Vicar Harre,
with Mrs. Harre as accompanist.

•••

at 884-6200

DYC 'Wheels'
Plan Party

"A Patriotic Cocktail Party,"
billed as a political spoof of
both major parties, has been
scheduled Friday evening, Oc-
tober 30, fro m 6:30 to 8:30
o'clock, in the Detroit Yacht
Club's East Lou l'l g e, by the
DYC Wheels.

Co.chairmen are Mrs. Robert
King, Jr., of Lakeland avenue,
and Mrs. Earl Hoyt, of Notting-
ham road.

Other committee members are
Mrs. Arthur Davies, Mrs. Mich.
ael La Rocca, Mrs. John Trost,
Mrs. Stan Murus, Kathy Sity.
man, Mrs. Vincent Hurst, Mrs.
David Gardiner, Mrs. Ida Bailey,
Virginia Ede and Mrs. Freder.
ick Wells.

Entrance to the lounge will
be through a pseudo v 0 tin g
booth; there will be a roaming
political photographer to take
candid shots of all the party
delegates, a masquerading ceo
lebrities con t est, and many
more delightful surprises.

I, Th(! road to the poorhouse has
always been paved with gold

IbrIcks and broken promises.

Nl.me .
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SILVERS, Jaylls Division
16350 Woodward, Highland Park

PLEASE SEND FREE COLORFUL
JAYLIS DECORATING FOLDER

On 0 privote dr;ve ur.der great
snode trees lies the Grosse
Pointe orea's newesi and most
exclusive apartments. Designed
for tnose wno oppreclate opart.
ment living at its modern best.
We invite 'Your Inspection of
tne few units stili ovoiloble.
Our Resident Manoger will be
d.lighted to .how YOIi around,
or phone 775-3280.

Mr. Chapin, currently at the
C:.rysler Training Center in At.
lant~, Ga., is a graduate of
Staten Island Academy and
Williams College, Williamstown,
Mass., where he affiliated with
Phi Gamma Delta.

The couple plans a November
28 wedding, in Knowles Me.
morial Chapel, Rollins College,
Winter Park.

APARTMENTS
FOR LUXURIOUS LIVING

or
CALL

TU 3-4410

Managed by
Homer WGf'ren & Co.

SEND FOR
FREE

BROCHURE

Be Sur. to Call

East J.Herton ot Nine Mil. Rd.
St. Clair Shore., Michigan

Page Thirty

Mrs. Roger Welch, of Orlando,
Fla., formerly of University
place, has announced the en.
gagement of her daughter,
Linda Louise, to Bruce Elliott
Chapin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott L. Chapin, of New York
City.

Miss Welch, who is also the
daughter of the late Mr. Welch,
wes graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School, attended
Rollins College, Wint~r Park, Sometimes people who have
Fl.a., and was graduated from I all kinds of money have bome
l'tl1chigan State Univ(>rsity. of the tainted kind, too.

741 Trombley - One of the Pointe's most distinctive residences.
Beautifulry situated in the Windmill Pointe area on a 240x175 ft.
lot with exceptional landscaping. This is one of the finest in the
Pointes. 5 bedrooms, 3 V2 baths, a lSx18 panelled library plus a
tove\y 22x24 family room. You must see this for yourself. Formal
dining room, targe living room with bay window. Kitchen has built-
ins, separate breakfast room and many more extras.

Linda Welch To Be Bride

Here's the Only Drapery Which
Combines Sun Protection, Durability, Elegance

and Economy and Lets Kids Be Kids
Jaylls solves every problem includIng short tempers and short pocketbooks. Just sIt
back and enjo? the fresh air, soft light and elegant living. No tiresome IronIng or
expensive drv-ci.eaning. Jaylis cleans in a whisk. You get permanent sun.fade protection
for rugs and furniture. And Jaylis comes in a wide assortment of decorator colors.

Now-Jaylis can be installed with n(l rT£oneydown ...

JAYLIS DRAPERIES
are 8un-proof anll 8on-proof

Woman's Page
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T••• Mates
SPRAY CAN
HIDE-AWAY

Gingham cheek pattern in
assorted br~t co(or~_REG-BBC
1.00

Count Your Savings
LET US PRICE AND
FILL YOUR NEXT

WHY
PAY MORE?

Prescription
We give the lowest possible price
consistent with the highest quality
to' everyone, everyday_ Registered
Pharmacists are on duty at all times
to give your prescription the proper
care it deserves. Youcan't buy better.

JERGENS 89CLASSIC BEAUTY LOTION ~
REG. 1.25

1.69

Teen Mates

COSMETIC TRAVELER

Jumbo Jack SpeciG!

REG. 2.00

SAVE JUMBO JlCK COUPONS!

III BOTTLES OR CARS

Ice Cold BEER

All Your Favorite Brandsl

LIQUOR
PACKAGE DEALER.

Imported & Domestic
WINES and CORDIALS

GIFT
BOXED!

FREE Bottle of 30
WITH PURCHASE OF 100

MYADEC
REG. 7.79 469
BOTH

Start Saving FREE Jumbo Jack Lucky. Number Coupons TpcJdY! No purchase
necessary! Your lucky number may be picked onytjm~ during the contest. So
SA VE your coupons! Check your numbers EVERYDAy-for the dai Iy radio
cash prize number. EVERY WEEK-for the 75 lucky Jumbo Jack numbers pick ..
ed each week awarding $7,500 in prizes. Winning numbers posted weekly in
our stores and newspaper ods.

, In beautiful gingham check pattern. Available in
blue, red, yellow and lilac. Zippered top for con-
venience. Very chic and feminine.

16941 KERCHEVAL cor. NOTRE DAME

(8thru 13 yrs.)

(8thru 13yrs.)

(7 thru 10yrs.)

(8 thru 13 yrs.)

(7 thru 11 yrs.)
(7 thru 11 yrs.)

(8 thru 13 yrs.)

(11thru 15 yrs.)

(Adults and Children)

NOW THIIU HOVPIBIJt 2IUI

Includes roast young turtley.llIb1f.'!
,gravy. cranberry sauce, old-fash.
Ioned dressing. Whipped potato,
carrots end put. ~'1CIb
end butt ....

lANDMARK fOR HUNGRY AMERICMI

7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.-Start Nov. 4th

Mack Ave. near Eight Mile Road
Grosse Pointe Woods

LAMPLIGHTER ROOM AVAILABLI FOR
PRIVATE PARTIES - TU 1-4~20

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.-Start Nov. 6th
OPEN SWIM

BROWNELI..-- I
Friday 7:00 p.m.--9:00 p.m.-StartNov.6th
REGULATIONS FOR FAMILY NIGH'f AND

OPEN SWIMMING
OPEN SWIM: FEE: $.35 per participant.
1. Children must be accompanied to the pool by at least

one adult.
2. Adult participation is optional.
FAMILY NIGHT SWIM: FEE: $.35 per participant-not

to exceed $1.00 per family.
1. Adult participants are not pennitted to bring chilo

dren other than their own.
2. At least one parent of each family must be in a swim-

ming suit in order for the other members of the
family to participate.
GENERAL REGULATIONS FOR OPEN SWIM

AND FAMILY NIGHT
1. Adults mu,')t present identification as to residence

(park cards, driver's license, etc.)
INTERMEDIATE CLASSES are limited to those who
can swim the length of the pool-{75 feet). All partici-
pants must furnish their own towels and suits of mater-
ial other than wool). Rubber bathing caps must be
worn by all females. Valuables should not be brought
to the pool as no lockers are available.
PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IMMEDI-
ATELY. 'Call the Department of Community Services
at TV 5.3808 or TV 5.0271.

I80;;0 c~rVeaturkey
I -th t II t -nul ~,I_ WI ou rea y ryl • f

" 1. Put the family in the car.
2. Head for the orange root
3. Order ...

NO WARD "ollnson
Turkey Special

FALL VALUE.

49:

CASK
MUSCATEL WINE

KtJ
..... 1IdbOwled bv Mlehlgln Wln.rll'. Ino.. hw hw. M1ohtv ....lNi. c:.sK WINi GUIDE: Wr~ P.O.BOI'2!J7. ,.." 'IW. MI.

But. a word of caution. Cask Muscatel is so delectably rich, we recommend
you sip It slowly. Little sips. Cask Muscatel is a taste experience you'll find
difficult to forget. Indeed. Cask Muscatel is wine enjoyment at Its pleasing
best. with Its full-bodied flavor - especially satisfying right
after dinner ••• or for an after- noon excursion Into simple.
quiet moments of unhurried en.. joyment. Ask for Cask Muscatel
Wine al your favorite liquor store, lavern, or supermarket.

Feel the exciting tingle of 9,000 taste
buds bursting into blossom with your
very first sip of this rich, sweet wine.

Thursday, October 22. 1964

BIlle Devils Tie Fordsoll GPUS Knights ,Swimming Program
To Retae Ie L d Win Anotherm ague ea The Department of Community Services of the

By RIC HENDEE Grosse Pointe Public School System announces the fall
By Hie Hendee A 2'j"~6victory "ver Emman- schedule of classes being offered in the Community

After. a morning of flowers and signs and cheer the uel Christian Saturday gave the Swimming Program, to be offered in the pools at Grosse
Grosse Pomte Hig~ School players fought tooth and' nail OPUS f otball d d Pointe High School; Pierce; Parcells; and Brownell Jun-
to manage a last-mmute 13-13 tie with the over-powering 0 squa a recor ior High Schools.
Fordson Tractors Saturday. _ of 3 wins ~nd 2 losses. r The schedule classes are as follows:

The DevUs went into their Reynolds did it. He scooted 15 ~arller m the sea son the PARCELLS
Homecoming game with four yards around the right end to Kmght g tift t t
wins and plenty of confidence put the score at 13-12 in favor so. 0 ,0 a. poor s ar Monday
but Fordson was ~lso ready. of F?rdson with little more than by d r 0 p pIn g thell' first two 6:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-

Steve D~venport was there. a mmute left .. The extra point games. Since then the Univers- Intermediate
They had taken him out of bed meant ev.erythmg ... the fans ity S~hool team has gotten on 7:30 p.m. Girls and Boys--
where he has spent a week re- stood qUlet, fist~ clenched . . . the ball and thE~yhave go n e Intermediate
('overing from a spleen removal ~ure concentrahon, pure atten. "straight victory' I with three in Wednesday
suffered in the Dondero game, t~ tun. And Reynolds .p low e.d a row. Tomorrow night they'll 6:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners
~it with the team on the b:mch th;ough the Tractor Ime to tIe try to make it four in an away 7:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners
=;~in~~tch Grosse Pointe "do it thi~:Gu~NE FOR SENIORS game against Deckerville. Thursday

Steve saw it all ... every. For Tho~pson and Rosenow . Mark Weiss started the scor. 6:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 thru 11 yrS.)
thing. How John Reynolds inter- and'Reyno.ds and Ric~ Glanz mg against Emmanuel Chri&tian 7:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 thru 11 yrs.)
crpted a pas~ only two minutes and Tom Mahoney and JIm Nev. o~ a plunge from one yard out. Friday
mto the game and ran across for ergold, Ron Crampton an~ Dick Tu.n, Martin booted the extra 7:30 p.m. Family Night (Parents and Own Children)
the Devils' first points How th Gr*:en and Jack Conley, It was pomt and the game was 7.0 for Saturday -
~:Jll went from one e'nd of thee th.ell" last year a.t Grosse Pointe the rest of the first quarter. 9 15 G' I dB B' 7' 11High d th H : a.m. 11" s an oys- egmners (tnru yrs.)
field to the other until Ford an elr omecoming Weiss and M~rtin put together 10:15 a.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 thru 11yrs.)
took advantage of an intercS:p~ ga~e and _their I_ast ch.<:nceat seven more pamts again in the 11 15 .
lion to give them a 7-6 half.t. bemg the oest BlUe DeVIl squad second quarter. As Martin sue- : a.m. GIrls and ~oys-
j£'ad. Ime ever to leave Grosse Pointe. cessful1y kicked the extra point, IntermedIate
DEVILS PUSHED AROUND . So they wanted it . . . a BeL he also successed in filling the . BROWNELL

htle, a perfect season, a name in emptiest po~ltion on the GPUS Monday
~nd he saw how badly ~rosse sports. And Steve too. Hadn't d th t f b t 6 15 G' I dB B'PO,mtewas pushed. around m the he given his best a week ear. squa '" a 0 a 00 er. : p.m. Ir san oys- egmners (7 thru 11yrs.)

thl_rd quarter until Fordson fl. lier? Sure, everyone on the Before Martin's attempt with Tuesday
nally scored again to make it team needed tl.tat last touchdown the pigskin, the Knights had *5:30 p.m. Preparation-
13-6. And then caJ!1~the fourth and together they got it. Maybe tried several other players as Competitive Swim
quaI-.er, the thrllhng fourth that's why Grosse Pointe has the extra poInt kicker but most *6:20 p.m. Preparation-
quarter w~en the Devil fans done so well this year. And of t~e attempts were bObbled., Competitive Swim
finall". reahzed th t th . Martin made' t h r e e for fO'ur 7 .

,J a even elr maybe that's why a group of against Emmanuel Christian to' .:30 p.m. Women-Be~1Dners
team could lose. seniors found enough time to 8 30 P W -SAnd h fill the gap. *5' . .m. omen wlmmerse saw e,,:en more. . . secretly make and hang two 40. I F (oI! 50 10 k
how t~e last 5 r.unutes brought foot sions from the top of the In the t h i r d quarter, Roy pecla ee '1'7. - wee s)
new hft and spirit into the school tower to show they were Pingel carried the ball across Wednesday
stunned Blue Devils. And how proud of their team. foJ."the third Knight touchdown 7:00 p.m. Family Night (Parents and Own Children)
Sam Thompso~ led the team As for the BCL crown . . . as he skipped 14 yards for the Friday
sIo~ly and painfully t?ward a Fordson stands at 1.1-1 in league points. 7:00 p.m. Open Swimming
tIeing ~oal. And how httle, yet competition right nvw. The Dev. Aft e r Emmanuel Christian Saturday
deternuned guys like Bob Rose. ils are 2.1-0. It all rests on the pushed through the GPUS line 9:15 a.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 thru 11yrs.)
now held back the Tractor of. future. Next week the Devils go f th I 1 f th aft 1015 G' I dB B. (7th 11 )fens; t~ keep the ball in Ford. to )fonroe for anothE:r try. And or e r one score 0 e er- : a.m. Ir san oys- egmners .. ru yrS.
son Lerntory. And finally he saw loads of Grosse Pointe support- noon, Tim Martin duplicated 11:15 a.m. Girls and Boys-
John Reynolds take advantage ers will follow them there to Pingel's feat for another GPUS Intermediate

f d' TD, and with a successful extra.
o some coo.r ll:ated blo.cking to root the team to the top. And point kick, the scoring ended at HIGH SCHOOL
ra!"ry the plgskm ov~r In a last right now they aren't very far 27 for the Knights and 6 for the . Saturday .
mmute effort to aVOid a deteat. from it. 10 00 a G I d B E (7th 11visitors. : .m. Ir s an oys- ngmeers ru yrs.)
------~--~-------- ---- PIERCE

Howe Threatens Hockey Records Soup Bowl Game Thursday
:a h t' h . 6:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 thru 11yrs.)
. y t ~ Ime t '.e DetrOlt Red I ber broke Richard's regular sea. Set for Nov. 7 7:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-

Wings play theIr next home son mark of most goals in a life-
"ame a we k fro Thu d t t' d Intermediate (8thru 13yrs.)... e m rs ay a Ime nee s only two goals to FAMILY NIGHT AND OPEN SWIM SCHEDULEOlympia, Gordie Howe should capture another spot in the For the second conseeutive
h~ve erased another of MaUrIce NHL record book. Gordie also year, Police Commissioner Ray (Advance Registration Not Required)
RIchard's records from the Na-is in range of an unprecedented Girardin is serving as general FAMILY NIGHT
tional Hockey League book. goal figure this season' fiOO chairman for the annual Soup BROWNELL--,

Sid Abel ta~es his squad on a regu!ar season goals. . Bowl game. This year's game. VIednesday
!hree.gamt' trIp this w~ek, start- The Wings will go int Wed- the 17th annual, will be played PARCELLS-
mg Wednesday against the , . 0 S t d . ht N b 7'Rangers in New York. The nesday s game seekmg to even a ur ay mg , ovem er I In Fridaythe U n i v e r sit y of Detroit
Wings will be in Montreal Sat- th{'ir season record at two wins Stadium.
urday and in Boston Sunday. and two 'isses. Detroit dropped The Soup Bowl is played for
The ne:xt game in Detroit is its first pair of games before the Catholic High School foot.
Oct. 29 with the Bruins. beating Chicago Sunday, 3-2. ba!l championship. The winner

Richard, the former great The Rangers have won and
star with the Montreal Cana. lost once each and tied twice. will me e t the Metropolitan. champion in the annual Good.
dlen:.-, still h?lds t~e mark for With Ted Lindsay's return f 'I
mo t go I n I d I ff e.. ow game .. s a SIC U mg p ayo S last week from a fOl>r-year reoWIth an IS-year total of 626 . Proceeds of the game go to
~544 in season play and 82 play- hrement. Abel now has a full the Capuchin C h a r it Y Guild
off goals). Howe's two goals squad of 20 players, two goalies, Soup Kitchen on Mt. Elliott ave.
Sunday night against Chicago five defensemen and 13 for- Tickets are on sale at St.
gave him a career total of 625 wards. Lindsay, wearing no. 15 Bonaventure Monastery, 1740
(568 season goals plus 57 in the instead of his familiar no, 7, is Mt. Elliott, and at the ticket
playoffs), skating on a line with Eddie office in the University of De.

Thus, Howe who last Novem. Joyal and Bruce M3.cGregor. troit Memorial Building.
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Sunday, October 25, 7 P.M.

Andy Griffith's stirring performance
as the carefree derelict whose rise
to fame as a singing idol costs him
his self-respect.

Patricia Neal, Anthony Franciosa

CKLW TELEVISION NINE

NEW SHIPSTADS
&JOHNSON

ICIF01111S
OPENS TUES., NOV. 10 THRU IOY.22

WEEK NIGHTS 8:00 P.M.
Three Shows; Soturday.-1 :00, 5:00 a.d 9:00 P.M.

Two ShaWl Sunday-2:00 ;and 6:00 P.M.
Price.: $4.00, $3.00, $2.00

No Shows on Monday and Tuesday, November 16 and 17.
I. Children. up to 12 years half prlcl-Sat. Matln.. , Ind • P.&t. I

Tickets 01. Sale at Olympial Gi';nneW.
Downtown and all Sears Stares

I. S;lnior Ci~izen. Half Priee--5:00 P.M. Sat., No." 14 Onl, J•••••••••••••••••••••
MAil ORDERS FillED PROMPTLY. !nclose 5e1f.Add~ lE,,",ope.

If ordering fO!' S'ot., state Mob. or Ev•• -for Sun.. Itot. 2 ., 6 ahow.

ENCLOSED FIND $ - fOR .. : _ SEATS at $ ,__
DATE CHOICE, 1st - ..- •• 2nd __ • ...3rd._. _

PLEASE PRiNT NAME • _

ADDRESS ._ CITY - ..__ •__ ._ IONI! _

If

lessons. Harry Warnken, Instr,uctor.
WEIGHT LIFTING

BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH- .
Saturdays, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Junior ~nd Senior Hlgh boys
Neighborhood Club Memb.ership only.
Information regarding regIstration at temporary of.
fice 710 Notre Dame, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m. at
Bro~nell Junior High; on Saturdays, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

MEMBERSHIPS
Junior Member (under 15 years) - $ 3.00 per year
Int. Member (16-21 years) 5.00 per year
Adult Members (21 and over) __.. 10.00 per year
ALL MEMBERSHIPS EXPIRE DECEMBER 31, 1964.

,

a"LYMPIA .STADIUM
.' , .. ' ..' b~TltOll': 8, MICHIGAN

Thursday, October 22, 1964

ITWO PERFORMANCES ONLY I
Fri., Oct. 30 ~~~oncl Oct. 31:~

PRICES:$4-$3-$2
Tickets on Sale ot Olympio, Grinnell's

Downtown and oil Sears Stores
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope

*A VERY IMPORTANT PICTURE

...

.t;I!i:!J

Livernois at SMile

UN 4~1200

Beginning Monday Oct. 26
Preview Oct. 24 8:30
* SEATS NOW *

BUDDY:: '.f:\

IIA~"ET':.?ti\ :::~~ ' :~;;(g<):'
A~w lIusk ..ICo-J)' .

ll2acf A baLL
Co.starring

IIClfAtD KILEY
Box. Office O!len 9 a.m.

, FISHER 7 ,I
, ..

, RAWI'ONA,'.~
Gratiot at 6 Mile Itd' ''''

"A FACE IN THE CROWD"*

~~ 4t~.t ....... ""
,~:~., I

\f~' ~.....,,' ,\,~" TH E COlUMBIA'r" ~ PICTURES
.. ~ PI""'''.' . ~ A MAX E. YOUNGSTEIN,;. LDWIDE ::~LUMEI

BESTSELLER ~~~E
EXPLODES DAN O'HERlIHY

WALTER MATTHAU

WITH FRANK OVERTON
, eDWARD BINNS

LARRY HAGMAN

SUSPENSE' FRiTZWEAVER:
Ak'Os\,nmg_

HENRY FONDAON TH E as the President

SCREENI Now!
Fro Parkin;, All O.f "Ev.rY Oil" lit ~, EfSt PAL M 5

Monlcllim PlIrklnli Lot

FOR THE SOPHISTICATE - OPENING OCT. 16th

Baker's Keyboard

JACKIE and ROY
CAI~TJADER QUINTET

Opens October 30th

Gulevich, Instructor. Set II, Mon. and Wed., 9.11
a.m. :Pre.scl~!)ol Group, boys and girls, ages 3 and 4.
$35 for 20 lessons. Vivian Davis, Instructor.

TAP DANCING
RICHARD SCHOOIr-

Tuesdays, 4-5 p.m. Girls ages 7.12 (beginners only);
$5 for 10 lessons. Jill Goodman, Instructor.

TEEN DROP-IN
GRACE CHURCH-

Mon. through Fri., 3:30-5 p.m.; Saturdays 1-4 p.m.;
nights 8.11 p.m. (Senior High Only).

TUMBLING

School to Hold
Aptitude rrests

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ART FERGUSON
The Four Charades
Fridays and Saturdays

at the plano bar'
Tues. thru Sat.

MARV. WELSH
will be on the late, laf. show
Saturday night.

•
Closed Sundays

Sea Food a Speciolty
•

Dusl"eSl Men's Luncheons
from 11 to :1

Dlnnen from 5 to 12
Friday Special: Fresh Plcker.1
$1.65 Complet. Dinner, Fr.""
Rainbow Tro~,t, '$1.95. Shrlm~
$1.75.

luellen' A«o",,,,04I.'I ....
SpecielR.'"

ACID TEST
Most theories appear to have

a real future until they get run
over by the real facts.

There's a reason-the reckless
driver is rarely wreckless.

I Neighborhood Club News I
,BADMINTON (Adults)

BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-
Wed., 7:30.10 p.m.

BALLET
RICHARD SCHOOL-

Tues., 4.5 p.m.-3rd and 4th yr. Students; 5.6 p.m.
-Advanced Students, Thurs., 4.5 p.m.-Beginners,
Ages 6 and up; 5-6 p.m.----Second Year Students. •
Myra Halsig, Instructor. $25 for 10 lessons, MAIRE SCHOOL-

BASKETBALL CLINIC (Boys) . Saturdays, 9.10 a.m. Boys and girls 7-12. $10 for 12
BROWNELL .JUNIOR HIGH- ------------------

Tuesday, 4.6 p.m. Boys ages 8.12. John Bruce, In.
structor. $2.50 for 10 lessons.

BASKETBALL CLINIC (Girls)
BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-

Tuesday, 4-5 p.m. Girls 9.12. Jim McBride, In-
structor. $2.50 for 10 lessons. Grosse Pointe High School

BATON TWIRLING juniors and seniors will have an
BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH- opportunity to take preliminary

Detroit Sorosis Girls 5 through teens. Sat. 10-11 a.m., Oct. 3.Dec. 5. Scholastic Aptitude. Tests this
$10 for 10 lessons. Marge Hudson, Instructor. Saturday, October 24, at 9 a.m.

'
Slates Meetinr! FENCING in the high school.

L.l RICHARD SCHOOL-Th The charge for taking the
Detroit Sorosis will meet for urs., 4-5 p.m. Boys all ages over 7. $5 for 10 les- tests is $1.50. Students who

sons. John Bruce, Instructor.
luncheon at the home Of Mrs. FUN NIGHT have not yet registered for the
Bliss Thomas in St. Clair Shores MAIRB SCHOOL- exams may obtain further in. 1
on T U e s day, November. 3, at . . . " f' .
12.30 . 1 k I FrIdays 7-10 p.m. Boys and girls in 4th-5th-6th orma.hon from the gUidance

. 0 c oc .' coordmator
The s pea k e r will be Mrs. grade, .25c admission includes refreshments. Miss . . ,

Diane Place. Her subject will be: Masak In charge. b=-QoC)Q~:>cO<=c~:-c::>C>oQo'l':)QO<:>cO<=cIoQol~)oQoo-::=r1
"How the Food and Drug Ad- . GYM ACTIVITIES I

ministration Protects the Cus- MAIRE SCHOOL-
tomer". Saturday-Girls ages 7-9, 10-11 a.m.; ages 10.12

Mrs. Elm erA. HormaTl Is noon. Boys, ages 7.9, 12:30.1:30 p.m.; ages 10-12,'
chairman of tt,~ day. 1:30-2:30 p.m.

t

In Color

Fri., Oct. 23, 8:20 p.m.

ROGER WAGNER

NOW THRU TUESDAY

,

Attends Parley On Education

Page Thirty.Twc

Masonic Auditorium Sat., Oct. 24, 8:20 p.m.

ISRAEL NATIONAL
YOUTH SYMPHONY

TICKETS: $5.50. $4.50 • $3.50 • $2.50
Grinnell's (Ontn'> Masonic Temple

Mas.>nic Auditorium

CHORALE AND ORCHESTRA
$1.65 • $2.20 - $3.30 • ~4.40

Grinnell's (Ont"'> . Masonic Temple .

"GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM"
Jack Lemmon, Dorothy Provine

Saturday Matinee Only

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis in.

"AT WAR WITH THE ARMY"

LENNY D££
comedy Klng

h Organ •.
of t e,::

~;.

ALSO STARRING ~(

sAVER10
~'~ SARIDIS

:.w-.':f " New York's Famed
~."..' '/' Singing Policeman

~,

. Jaek Doneth, business edura-, Gov~nor Romney to attend the
tlOn instruetor and distributive conference.
ed':lcation. coordinator at Grosse In his announcement, Gover-
~o~te ~lgh School, was a p3r- nor Romney said "As Mich'gan
tlclpant 1 th G ' C ., 1n e ovemor s on- experiences industrial expan-
fe~en~e on Education for Dis. sion, it is important that we
tnbutlon . held . ?cto~er 20 at take a searching look at the
the Lansmg CIVIC Center. g row in g need for persons

His topic was "Distributive trained in d.istribution. Produc-
EdUcation in the Comprellen- tion is dependent upon distri-
sive High Schoo!." Mr. Doneth bution. and since we can expect
was one of the leading educa., jobs for !'Oales workers, man.
tors and business peop!~ from agers and' proprietors to in-
throughout the State invitej' by crease about 30 percent over
___________ the next decade, It is essential

that those educators engaged
in the profession of educatIng
and training persons for work
in the field of distribution be
thoroughly prepared to meet
the mounting demands and' op.
portunities. "

GYMNASTICS
BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-

Wed., 6-7:30 p,m. Boys and girls 9 through teens.
$7.50 for 10 lessons. Pete Rondot, Instructor.JUDO

BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-
Wednesdays, 6-7 p.m.-Beginners ages 7.12; 7.8 p.m.
-Teens and adults. $10 for 10 lessons. Frank Aul,
Instructor.

KNITTING (LRdies)

I
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL-

FrirIays, 1st ~nd 3rd, 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
, OPEN GAMES ROOM
BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-

Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. All ages. Table games, ping-
pong, and pool. _

OPEN GYM
BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-

Saturdays, 9 a.m.-12 Noon. Ages 7.12; 12 Noon-
4:00 p.m., Junior and Senior High, 7.12 membership
card. Teens membership or 50c guest fee. John
Bruce. Instructor.

PIERCE JUNIOR HIGH-
Tuesdays, 7-9 p.m. Junior and Senior High School
boys. John Bruce, Instructor.

PLAYMATES
BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-

Saturdays, 1.2:30 p.m. Boys and girls 4-6 years. $5
for 10 lessons. Variety program.

RETARDED CHII,DREN'S RECREATION PROGRAM
BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH-

Saturdays, 9:30-11:30 p.m.-11 years and older'
1 p.~.-3 p.m.-10 years and younger. $10 for 10
seSSIOns. Bob Carter, Instructor.

RETIRED MEN'S CLUB
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL-

Fridays 12 Noon.5 p.m. $5 Club Membership re-
quired.

SMALL SET

I
GROSSE POINTE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-

Tues .. and Thurs., 9-11 a.m. Pre-school group-boys
I and gIrlS ages 3 and 4. $35 for 20 sessions. Marian--------~------~----------_.-

---~---~~~-~.~. __ ._.~~- ----
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Spy TRIAL-John W1ll1am Bu.
tenko, 38, former defense
plant electronics engineer.
wallu to the federal bu1ldinl
In Newark, N. J.. for ......
Bion of his trial on spy con-
8P1racy charges. Reds 8.gaJII.

A$K$ HELP-Republican Na.
tiona) Chairman Dean Bu"cb
tells reporters in Washing-
ton that he ts appealing for
voluntary contributions to
buy TV time for Barry Gold..
water to respond to Prest ..
dent JohllBon'1I broadcast on
world a.tfalra. He claims ther.
ts a "communications block
thrown up by the White

House agaln.Jt Goldwater,"

TIME FOR A CHANGE-Duritlg his CQ.l'\fornta campa.tgn1ng. V1ce presidential candidate
Hubert Humphrey made thfa ah1rt cha.nge IStop along road from San Jose to Berkel.y.

, '.

HIGH SPEED DlvE-Cratg Breealove streaks past a marker (top) on niB :)l6.l6-mpn. record
land speed run on the BonnevUl. Salt Flats, Utah, only to w1nd up in a canal (lower left)
when the drogue chutes snapp.d oft and he couldn't stop soon enough. He pllehed back
the coclql1t ~opy at h1I Goodyear-8he11 "Splr1t of America" and nam to aatety, to be
congratulated by hf!I <iJfI'lT (lower r1ght). Breedlove 1a dark haired man taclng the camera.

INSTANT BRIDGE-Swedish eold1ers guide .. tank (upper) over the nation's newest mill-
tary Invention, called a Brtdge-Layer. The Bridge-Layer .. t:ransported atop l'. tank (low-
er), and l.s capable ot supporting 50 te!ls. It t. '7 feet long, and 18 operated hydrauli-
cally. When maneuvered into position, a long beam fa Itretche6 over the gap. The beam
then pulls the bridge aerost' via a heavy chain. After thta croS81ng, the bridge is re-

tracted back to tts posiUon atop the tank.

SLAM AT SOVIET - ElaU1e
Jewett, 18, a skater with •
touring tee show, sits on rail
of the llner Un1t'3d States 1D
New York and t8.kes a whack
at Soviet hospitals. Sbe sald
me underwent an appendec-
tomy performed by a woman
doctor 1Dthe Soviet. She said
only novacalne was used. the
operation left her with sev-
eral l~eet1ons. and she left
a day early beeaua of f1lth.
She'. trom Santa Monica.

.' .\, -' ..-' ..
7 $ n ,.

SOVIET ORBITERS-ThU ncent photo of the Soviet three-man ~ team was released in
M08COW. From l~: Col. Vladimir ld. Komarov. Dr. Bon. YegoJ'O'l. Konstant1nFeoktiatov.
Their dreu f6l: the 18-m1:l1t. 2.. hour flight wu deacr1bed .. .smuar to t2Wl. (OabJep'hoto)

TYPEWRITERHEIRESS Gamble Bened1ct (left) smlles at court In New
York on winning an annulment of her fOUI'.year marriage to former
chauffeur Andre Porumbeanu (shown). With ber 18 her stal witness,
Helma Porwnbeanu, Andre'. first wite, to whom Gamble cla1med he
BUll ta married because ot a fault In his Mexican divorc'!. Between
th~m .. Andre', and Helma', daughter GIeL Gamble testified that Andre
wa, !U) unfit father. a bully, a Call8.Dova, a drun.k. a parasite, lhiftless
and a playboy, She laid ahe apent half m1ll1on dollarl wpporting h1m.

PROXY WEDDING-In Santiago, Chlle, Judge Miguel Imu conducta a wedd1ng ceremony
unttlng 17 .y~ar-old Marcella Rodriguez T1etal (rtght) with Jorge Alvear, in Jersey City,
N. J. The bride's father, Raul, Iltandti beside her. representing the bridegroom. The other
two are her mother and brother. (Radiophoto)

tAD NEUS&-Don Bra~8U and Willle PblPS- reacue two k1ttenJ from a rooftop u the
Nouse River, creeps toward the eave. In Pine Valley, a aubdIvtDon 1Dtile Goldaboro, N.C"

area. It. the worst flood 81Dc. 19'15 with -ame 800 fanilllel be~ evacuated.

TOP MARSHAL'S DEATH CRASH-.F1remen a.nd relcuers search the foggy scene near Mount
Avala' In Yugoslavia where a Sovtet airliner crashed. k1ll1ng Marshal Sergey B1ryuzov,
the Soviet's htghest military otticer, and 17 other persons. (Oablephoto)

HOSTAGE-Conio Premier Mol.' Tlbombe II1ta .t()UdJy 1D
Orouba Palace in Cairo. hald hostage by U.A.a. Preaident
Gamal Abdel Nasser. At nght fa onl of Tshombo's seer.
tar1es. Tshombe was held when bl arrived for the non.
aUgned natioIW conference beoaU" Congol... troops 1JUl'-
rounded tho U.A.R. and A1gertan embaastea 1DLeopoldvtllfl

WORLD'S FAIR CLOSES-Two priests clolle the case i'Uardmg
t.r. ~ Pieta &8 the World'. Fair tn New York shut. up shop
till ne.'Ct season, whlcb begtN tn April. Ultra high security
precautions are taken on the famoUI Mtchelangelo statue.

. '• ...... .. tng the med1um field champion-
DOGGED OUT~"'& W4lU&4" - A. -. Hmup at the International Dog Show In HUI,IOPU.. unpry,
Io-J'!'U"'014 BIm1et Aatot' dODII .. perky bat &DO IPtOIIt aDd

w top it oft. puff •• cigar.

THIS MAY HAVE BEEN THE START DOWN-:'Jlklta Khrushcnev
fa ahown addressing a recent high-level Communist Party
meeting at whlch Leonid Brezhn1lV (left) was elevated to
deputy party leader. Now BrezhnP.v 18 first secretary. the
top POlt Khrulhchev held. The photo and caption tnforrna.

t.wn come from an ofticiaJ Soviet lOurce.

A NOBEL GUETINo-Or. Konrad Bloch. C>:t. Harvard blo-
chemlst.1a greeted by a congratulatory message on hill otticl
door in cambrtdge after word that be t8 a Nobe) Prize win.
nero He ashare. the award for med1c1ne W1th Prof. Feodor
Lynen of Munich, West Germany. for cholesterol r~1J8arcb.
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CHARLES HEISE,
City Clerk

Pub. 10-24 in GPN

To the Qualified Electon of the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, County of Wayne:

You are hereby notified that a Gencral Election will
be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County,
:\1ichigan, on Tuesday. :'\ovembpr 3, 1964. at which time
the qualified and registered \'vters of Wayne County and
of each political party may ,ote for party candidates and
for the office of:

Precinct
1 Trom bly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and ESSe:!:

3 Municipal Building, Jefferson and Maryland
4 Grosse Pointe Park Library. Pierce Scho'Dl

Ker~heval and Nottingham
5 Defer School. Kercheval and Nottingham
6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
7 Grosse Pointe Park Libra.~.Y, Pierce School

Kercheval am: Nottingham

to be held on
Tuesday, November 3, 1964

GENERAL NOVEMBER
ELECTION
to Be Held

Tuesday, November 3, 1964
in the .
CITY OF

~tOS9t ~oinft lBo..~s
WAYNE COU~~TY, MICHIGAN

REGISTERED AND QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the
Citv of Grosse Pointe W (lad!:,. WiJyne County, Michigan
wh~ desire to apply for ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS for
the General November EIC'ction to he lwld on Tuesday,
November 3. 1964 in the City of Gro~se Pointe Wood£ are
required to make application fo:' Absent \'ot('rs Ballots
at the officl' of the Citv Cl(':'k, 20025 l\Ial'k Aq>nue. Grosse
Pointe Woods, l\liC'hig~n during offi('e hours of the CIty
Clerk.

The office of the Cjt~' Clerk \\ill be open from 8:30
A.:VL to 5:00 P.\l. E:.stern S1:mclard Time. l\Iondays through
Fridays of each week.

The City Clerk's officp will also be open on Saturday.
October 31. 1964 between tlte hours of 8:00 A.M. and 2:00
P.M, Eastern Standard TimC'. for receiving applications for
Abseni Voters Ballots. ~O APPLICA.TlO~ FOR ABSENT
VOTERS BALLOTS l\1AY BE HECEIVED AFTER 2:00
P.!VL on Saturday. October 31. ]964.

... Wayne County, Michigan

---~------~~--~-~- ._~--_._---"_.- --~--------

NOTICE TO ELECTORS
of the
CITY OF

~tOS9t ~nintt lBOOU9
Relative to maLing application for

ABSENT VOTEltS BALLOT fur the

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

POLLING PLACES

NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELEalON

CITY OF

~r(Jsse 1foinfe 1farh

President of the United States
Vice-President of the Un ited States
Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Attorney General
United States Senator
Repiesentative in Congress
Senator and Representative in the

State Legislature
Eight Members of the State Board of

Education
Two Trustees of Michigan State University
Two Governors of Wayne State University
Three Judges of the Court of Appeals

(First District)
Three Judges of the CirCuit Court

(For the Third Judicial Circuit
to fill vacancies)

Three Judges of Probate (Full Term)
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County Auditor
Drain Commissioner

REP'ERENDUM ON ACT 240 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1964 (MASSACHUSETTS BALLOT),

Shall Act 240 of the Public Acts of 1964 be
approved? This act eliminates a straight party
ticket and requires a separ"te vote for each candi-
date voted for and which provides that in Genera~
Elections. ~dndidates' names shall be grouped
under office titles (Mw;~.achusetts-Type Ballot)
rather than under party headings (Present System).
The Pools will he Open fr<Jm 7:00 a,m. until 8:00
p,m,

Thursday. October 22, 1964
--~-~-.---~-_._~--

monauts who completed a three-I tional Broadcasting co~pany,
man space flight last week, the i Republican National ChaIrman
Soviet Communist Party Secre- i Dean Burch protested the re-
tary, Leonid Brezh~ev s~Jd i fusal of the netv.:0rk~ and the
Monday that the baSIC foreIgn, Federal C::..mmumcatlOns Com-
and domestic policy worke? ont mi:;sion to grant Senator Barry
since 1955 "was, is and wl11. he . Goldwater. Republican nominee
the sole and unchangeable line, for President, equal time to re-
of the Olmmunist Party and tbe ' ply to President Johnson's Sun-
Soviet state." It was Bre~hnev's day e\'ening report on last
first public appearance smce as. week's international develOp-
suming the role as Secretary. 'ments. lIe said that the Repub-

II< ... • liean l\ational Committee had
u'SING FREE TELEVJSlO.~ no a!trrnative except to bring

time, granted to him by the N,I- legal action against the FCC.

MICHIGAN

IMPORTANT SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTERS BALLOT

GENERA'L ELECTION
NOVEMBER 3, 1964

to be held on
Tuesday, November 3, 1964

NOUflCE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

JOHN M. CANTWELL
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

COUNTY OFFICES:
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
Clerk
Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
Auditor

Three Judges of the Circuit Court
(For the Third Judicial Circuit to Fill Vacancies)

Three Judges of Probate (Full Term)

Refen~ndum on Act 240 of The Public Acts of 1964
(Massachusetts Ballot)

THE MAIRE SCHOOL
740 CADIEUX

FOR ALL FOUR VOTING PRECINCTS

STATE OFFICES:
Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
State Senator
Repre5entative in the State Legislature
Eight Members of the State Board of Education
Two Trustees of Michigan State University
Two Governors of Wayne State University
Three Judges of Court of Appeals (First District)

FEDERAL OFFICES:
President of the United States
Vice President of the United States
United States Senator
Representative in Congress

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE:

CARROLL C. LOCK

Acting City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Farms
Published Grosse Pointe News, October 22 and 29, 1964

Notice is hereby given, that a General Election will
be. he./d in the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County,
Michigan, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of November,
1964, at which time the qualified registered voters
may vote for candidates for the offices of:

Registered, qualified Electors in the City of Gros:.:e
Pointe Farms who expect to be absent from the City or
who are confined to home or hospital by Ulness or dis-
ability are urged to apply for absent voters ballots at once.
NO APPLICATION CAN BE MADE AFTER 2:00 O'CLOCK
P.M. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1964.

Application must be made prior to such time at the
City Office.

You are further notified that the polling place for
said election is as follows:

Published G.P.N. 10-15.64 and 10-22.64.

Further, that the polls for said election will be open
from 7 :00 a.m. until 8 :00 p.m. in the evening EST.

City of Grosse Pointe
i -- ------.--
I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LEONA D. LIDDLE

City Clerk

CITY OF

Proposed Ordinance No.

<t9roS9('.inft lBOO~9
MICHIGAN

Published: Grosse Pointe News,

October 15 and 22, 1964.

TO THE QUALIFIED

ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF

Shall the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Wayne County, Michigan borrow the sum of
not to exceed $500,000.00 Dollars and issue
its general obligation bonds therefore, for the
purpose of paying the cost of acquiring and
constructing additional recreational facilities by
making necessary improvements to the Pier Park
property in said City, situated at the foot of
Moross Road, including the construction of a
swimming pool, the providing of additional boat
mooring facilities and additional picnic and rec-
reational area?

BONDING PROPOSITION

CARROL C. LOCK
Acting City Clerk

Please take notice that at the GenerClI Election
to be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, County
of Wayne, Mich:gan, on the 3rd day of November,
1964, from 7 :00 o'clock AM. until 8 :00 o'clock
P.M. t.astern Standard Time, there will be submitted
to the vote of the qualified electors of said City the
following proposition:

Only those qualified electors, who have property
in the City assessed for taxes, or the lawful husband
or wife of such persons, are qualified to vote on the
above bonding proposition; all electors must be regis-
tered electors of the City.

The place of election will be the regular voting
place in each election precinct.

This notice is given by authority of the City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, County
of Wayne, Michigan.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE, ADOPT AND MAKE

OF FORCE. IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ,THE NEW CODE OF

EXISTING AND EFFECTIVE ORDINANCES AS OF
OCTOBER 19, 1P64.

:1'-.- --_ .._-----------
I I

i,

\

SHERIFF
CC :"JNTY TREASURER
RF,!~ISTER OF DEEDS

COUNTY AUDITOR
Df.A TN COMMISSIONER

1 l'arcplls School 20600 Mack Avenue
2 Barm's School 20090 Morningside Drive
3 Mason School 1840 Vernier Roa<;l
4 Mason SC'hool 1840 Verl.ier Road
'j Municipal Building 20025 Mack Avenue

ILobby-Council Room)
') :\lunicipal Building 20025 Mack Avenue

(Public Safety Wing)
Ferr~' Sehool 748 Rosl~'n Road

8 Barnes School' 20090 Morningside Drive
Old Public Saf('ty Bldg. 20775 Mack Ave.

J '\ ;\lont('ith Sehool 1275 Cook Road
Parcells School 20600 Mack Avcnue
Ferry Sehool 748 Roslyn Road

GOVER~OR
LIEL'TEN'ANT GOVERNOR

SECRETARY OF STATE
AT'fOR~EY GE='lERAL

C:"rITED STATES SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

ELECTION NOTICE
of the

()ENERAL NOVEMBER
ELECTION

to be held in the
CITY OF

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CITY OF

Q)rllGSrJnitttr D1nn~5
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHICAN

PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE t;NITED STATES

SE:"JAT)R I~ THE STATE LEGISLATURE
~1EPRESENTA 'fIVE IN THE

STATE LEGISLATURE
tIGHT (8) MK\1BERS OF THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

TWO (2) TRUSTEES OF MICHIGAN
STA TE U:\fIVERSITY

TWO (2) GOVERNORS OF WAYNE
STATE UNIVERSITY

THREE (3) JUDGES OF THE COURT
OF APPEALS (First Dirstrict)

THREE (3) JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
(For the Third Judicial Circuit to fill Vacancles)

THREE JUDG£S OF PROBATE (Full Term
PROSECUTI~G ATTORNEY

Page Thirty-four

Precinct ]';0.

Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Precinr:t No.
Precinct No,
Preeinct No.

Precinrt Xo.

YOU ARE HEREBY ~OTIFIED that at the GenNal
Xovembcr Election to be held on Tuesday. November 3.
1964 the duly qualified and registefl'd voters of this City
will vote for th~ fLlllowing officers:

. - .--.- ---.~-_._-~---~

City of Grosse Pointe
IMPtlRTirlNT SPECIA'L NOTICE

ABSE"'T VOTERS BALLOTS
FOR THE

G;:NERAL ELECTION
~'QVEMBER 3, 1964

Dated OctobP.r ~,.). 1964
Gr:'lsse Point~ Woods. Mich.

Registered qual ified electors in tht~ City of
Grosse Pointe who expect to be absent from
the City or who are confined to home or hos-
pital by illness or disabil ity are urged to apply
for ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS AT ONCE
TO THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

NO APPLICATION CAN BE ACCEPTED
AFTER 2:00 P.M. SATURDAYt OCTOBER
31, 1964.

JOHN M. CANTWELL
City CIeri:
City of Grosse Pointe
17147 Maumee
TU 5-5800

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

Published G.P.N. 10/15/64; 1l>/22/64; ~0/29/64.

Precinct ~o,
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Preclnct ;'\lo.

THE P,)LU: for said Election shall be open from
7:00 A.:\L o'clock to 8:00 P,:\L o'clock Eastern Standard
Time,

TIlE P )LLI~;G PLACES for said Election are as
:ol1ows:

YOU ARE :"URTHER NOTIFIED that at the sa ill
Election th" f010wing Re[erendum will be submitted to
the Elector!':

REFERENDU:11 ON ACT 240 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
O~ 19t:4 (MA.SSACHUSETTS BALLOT'

Sh:lll f~ct 2-\0 of thf' Public Acts of 1964 be
approv,'d? ['hi" ad eliminates n straight party
tieket < nel !equires a separate vote for each can-
didate votE'i for and which provides that in
General E),'ctions. candidate~' names shall be
grouped vn ::IeI' office titles (Massachusetts. Type
BalloU -ath( r than under party headings (Present
System)

-~~--~~----"'--"------ '- """"-__ "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-~ __ .. - .. •••••••• II!I ~- ...Q,..-..#-.....-4~-....---~__ 4_ .-~.. _... _ •••••• 40U CaC.CC4~~~~ __ ~~~~

:\ f 1 f I Th i h d 1th I H dIe f I W I Church, wing of the denomina. day, Pope Paul IV announced.Ien ai or many reasons'i rift s t e roa to Wea - ea IDeS0 t le ee :r that he would visit India earlybut never for lack of advice. 'the problem is to economize. ~ tion, as distinguished from the
-----~---- ------ ...- -- - .._-_ .. ----. ---.----~-----. I High, or Anglo-Catholic, wing. in December when the World

.._- I -~--~--- * '" '" Eucharistic Congress meets in
, (Continued frem Page 1) Ibe.en prompted by a lot of little l\londay, October 19 B 0 m bay. The Pope also pro-
i t.he danger of the United States' thmgs. IN A NATIONWIDE tele- claimed 22 new African martyr-
j launching nuclear war." It also II< '" '" vision and radio address Presi- saints who died for their faithi proposed to the governments of Sunday, October 18 dent Johnson told the people in Uganda during the eighteen-
! the world that a universal sum- THE AMERICAN MOTORS that despite the Chinese Com- eighties. A Protestant observer
i mit conference be called to dis- Corporation and the United Au. munist nuclear explosion and at tne Ecumenical Council said
: cuss the question G:' a complete tomobile Workf'rs told details the change of Government in he thought the address in which
i prohibition and the thorough of a new profit sharing plan the Soviet Union, "the key to: the Pope made the announce-
; destruction of nuclear weapons, Yf'sterday which could mean up peace is to be found in the, ments marked a true beginning
. President .Johnson stated that to twdo ext I'da, weeks tOhfvacation

t
strength and the good sense of' of the Pauline reign.

i the nuclear test was mol'C of a pa\'. ellPn Il1g on e amoun th U' d " :
I tragedy for the Chinese people, of' profits for the vear, Mean. 'e mte States. ,He also I • '" '"
I because of their poverty. than a time negotiations between the i ~ledged to SUpport natIOns that I FORMER PRE~IDE.N.T He 1'-

I, threat to world peaee, C'orporation and the union were'" ad . no nuclear we a p 0 n s b~rt ,Hoover was In cntIca~ con-
, '" ... '" ('ont 1nuing in an effort to settle agamst. ~?me threat of nuclear d I t 1.0 n ,yesterday fOllowmg a
i BY A NARROW MAJORITY a strike of more than 27.000 blackmail and offered to enter maSSIve mternal hemorrhage on I

! of four I.Iouse of Common seats, production workers, Earljpf the an agreement to end all n~cl~ar Saturday, ~r. Hoover. who :ele- !
' (JAW ac'cept"d all erondml'C 'I tests. In .regard to. the :so.v let bra t e d hIS 90th blrthda~ on ithe Labor party won control of" h h
i the British government after]3 package which was similar to p,ower swtt.c, e faI~tly praised I A.ugus,t 1? last ventured from!
; years of the Conservative thE' ones agreed to at Chrysler :.chrushchev. bu~ s,~ 1 d t hat a hIS sUlte In the Waldorf Towers:
; Party's administration. Harold Corp .. Ford Motor Co, and Gen- goO? begmnI,ng had bee n on May 22, 1963. He had ~nder-!
Wilson. Labor Party leader, jm- eral Motors Corp. but still on n:ade I~ the Untted States' re~a- ?one ,surgery for a m.altgnant i

: mecliat{'I~, became Prime Min- thf' bargaining table were wage tlOns WIth the new K rem II n mtestmal tumor some tIml~ ago,
'ister replaC'ing Sir Alec Doug- inPfluities and transfer rights. leaders. • • '"

'" * '" '" '" '" Tuesoay, October 20 :las-Home. In spite of his slen- . DURING THE COURSE of a SPEAKING AT CEREMON-'i del' majority. the new Prime WlULE TIlE ~ E W Soviet
: !\linister said that the Labor leaders settlen down to the bl1si. solemn pontifical mass yester-, IES honoring the Russian cas-i Party fell it had a complete ness of running the Soviet Un. ---------~~------- ..- --- --- ..----- ...-~----
1 mandate for "many changes" ion. ohservers were speculating I
: over the whole field of govern- that K:1rushchev's loss~f power CITY OF
!, nlent. Vi/as due in part to his highly

II< ... ... pprsonal handling of Soviet ag-
IN TIlE CRAZY, MIXED-UP riculture and the declining rate

\\'ol'1d of sports, the managers of growth of the country's econ.
of the top two teams in the field OIn\'. Observers also searched
of bas~ball lost their jobs yes- for" clues which would indicate

. terday. Yogi Berra was dismiss~ who might emergp as the dom.
: cd by the A.nerJclln League inant If'ader in the new regime. ;
, champions. the Yankees, and '" II< '" I
i .Johnny Keane resign{'d as man- THE RIGHT REV . .John EI.
i ager of the Cardinals. the World hridge Hines was elected pre-
! Series victors, The only reason siding Bishop of the Protestant
; given for Berra's dismissal was Episcopal Church yesterday at
i that it W1\" better for all con- the general convention of the
: cerned, Berra. however, ac- Episcopalians in S1. Louis. He
: cepted a two-year contract to will succeed the Right Rev. Ar.
,I'ernain as a "special field con- thur Lichtenberger as spiritual
; sultant" with the Yankees. leader and chief executive of
i Keane's resignation came as a the nation's more than three
i sUI"prise to the Cardinals' front million Episcopalians, B ish 0 p
i office which had expected to IIines has l,een Bishop of the
; rehire him for the coming sea- Diocese of Texas and is a memo
: son, Keane said only that it had ber of the "evangelical," or Lowi ~- -. --- --- ,. -.--.- ..

..
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John M. Cantwell
City Clerk

I,
\

COUNTY:
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County Auditor
Drain Commissioner

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS
Township Clerk

Page Thirty-Five

Library Off(~rs Election Movie

For The
Invitation for Bids

WUWU114ipof ~rnlla~ 'niut~
Wayne Count!J~ niicf.tigan

ELECTION NOTICE

N'E'ly triangular part of lot D measuring 16 ft. on the n'ly Loi line and 73 ft.
on the E'ly Lot line except the n'ly 18.77 ft. thereof; also Lot E except the
n'ly part thereof measuring 18.77 ft. on the w'ly line and 19.M ft. on the
E'ly line of Lot E and also except the S.W.'ly triangular part thereof measur-
ing 71 ft. on the W'ly line, and 10 ft. on the S'ly line of Lot E' also the
N'ly 112.20 ft. of Lot F except the N.W'yl triangular part thereof ~eaSUring
81 It. on the w'ly line and 10 ft. on the N'ly line of ~aid lot. Otsiketa Court
Sub. of lots 2 'ind 3 of Rivard Park Sub. of P.C. 299 and 458.

'..

Purc:hase of City Property

CITY OF GROSSE',POINTE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
GROSSE POINTE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

Notice is hereby given that a General Electio'n will be held in this
To~nship on Tuesday, November 3, 1964, at which time the qualified and
regIstered voters of the Township may vote for the following officers:

President of the United States
Vice-President of the United States

STATE:
Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of 2tate
Attorney General
United States Senator
Representative in Congress
Senator and Representative in the

States Legislature
Eight Members of the State BOflrd of

Education
Two Trustees of Michigan State

University
Two Governors of Wayne State

University
JUDICIAL: TOWNSHIP:

Three Judges of the Court of Supervisor
Appeals (First District) Clerk

Three Judges of the Circuit Court Treasurer
(For the Third Judicial Circuit to Trustee
fill Vacancies) Justice of the Peace

Three Judges of Probate (Full Term) Four Constables
REFERENDUM ON ACT 240 OF THE Pl'BLIC ACTS

OF 1964 (MASSACHUSETTS BALLOT)
Shall Act 240 of the Public Acts of 1964 be approved?
This act eliminates a straight party ticket and requires
a separate vote for each candidate voted for and' which
provides that in General Elections, candidates' names
shall be grouped under office titles (Massachusetts-Type
Ballot) rather than under party headings (Present System).

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling place for the above
election will be '

Precinct No. l~Vernier School, 36 Verni~r Road.

Precinct NO.2-Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road.
you ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polls will be open from

'1:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M;, Eastern Standard Time.

The City of Grosse Pointe reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to
accept the bid considered to be in the best interest of the City.

Published G.P,N. 10/22/64
and 10/29/64

Each offer must be. sealed in an envelope marked "Property Offer"; also, it
m~st be accompamed by a certified check payable to the City of Grosse
Pomte equal to 5% of offered price. All offers must be submitted not later
than 11:00 A.M. Thursday, November 4, 1964 at the City Hall, 17147
Maumee, Grosse Pointe 30, Michigan, at which time they will be publicly
opened and tabulated.

Identified as Item Number CY pp 4al on the Assessment. an dTax Rons of the
City of Grosse Pointe, described as follows:

That part of Lot 4 described as beginning at a point on the's'ly line of Jeff-
erson Ave., 100 ft. wide, distant S 62°S0'W. 30.05 ft. from the intersection of
said s'ly line and the e'ly line of Lot 4 and proceedi~g thence S 24°33 'E,
258.41 ft.; thence S 9°07'08"W, 90.19 ft.; thence S 65°22'52"W, 81.28 ft.;
thence N 24°33'W along the W Lot line, 326.fiu ft.; ihence N 62°30'E along
the s'ly line of Jefferson Ave., 131.45 ft. to the point of beginning. Rivard
Park Subdivision of private claims numbers 299 and 458.

Also, identified as Item Number CY qq da2, CY qq Ea1, CY qq Fa1 described as
follows:

The City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, will accept sealed
?ffer~ beginning at $50,000. for the purchase of property owned by the City)
IdentIfied and described as follows:

teaching respect f()r time and The Grosse Pointe Pub1.c Lit Both candidates approved the
talents. In this machine age, brary l'S'featurl'ng a fl'lm -~ spe. . t d h d' d
th

w. scnp an tee lte film, to
ey are placing a stamp of ap- cial interest. The film I'S very 1proval on the label marked . assure accuracy and ba ance.

"hand-made", And they are en. tImely and a Silver Award win- The story of one election carn.
. nero The titlp. of the film l'S pal'gel for Congressma .
Joying every moment of their "Th T .. n IS seen
golden y6ars, It's incredible, ex- . < ell rue. Story of. an Elec- from both sides, with all the
citing ... and an e.ducation! hon, a comprehens~ve d?cu. feeling of conflict over deeply

For details on time and place. Iment. of Democracy. 10 • actlOn, felt principles.
call the museum any day but complIed as the events actuallY The film is 56 minutes long
Monday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. took place. and in color.
(FA ~.1701). Warning: If you're . Both candidates in the elec- You are invited to view this
allergIC to crowds, don't come. bon permitted the day. to - day timely film Friday. October 23
This is strictly for the young in fil~ing of both their public eam- I at 7:30 p.m., in the Meeting
heart. palgn and private planning.! Room of the Central Library.

NEWS

Seniol's' Show Great Success

Northeastern Women
Northeastern Woman's Club

will gather Monday, October 26,
at 1 o'clock at the' Detroit Pub-
lic Library. A business meeting
will be followed by a tour of
the library.

,.

POINTE
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GROSSE

~ CITY OF

{jl'O~StFoinit Jams
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELEOION

TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1964
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS:

Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, State of Michigan, on the 3rd
day of November, 1964, at which time the
following are to be voted for in this County:
'PRESIDENTIAL:

President, Vice-President
STATE:

Governor, Lieut~nant Governor, Secre-
tary of State, Attorney General, United States
Senator, Representative (s) in Congress, Sen-
ator (s) and Representative (s) in the State
Legislature, Eight Members of the State Board
of Education, Two Trustees of Michigan.
State University, Two Governors of Wayne
State University.
COUNTY:

Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds,
County Auditor, Drain Commissioner.
NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL:

Three Judges of the Court of Appeals
(First District), Three Judges of the Ci rcuit
Court (for the Third Judicial Circuit to fill
vacancies), Three Judges of Probate (Full
Term) .

REFERENDUM STATE:
Referendum on Act 240 of the Public

Ads of 1964 (Massachusetts Ballot) .
Shall Act 240 of the Public Acts of

1964 be approved? This act eliminates a
straight party ticket and requires a sep-
arate vote for each candidate voted for
and which provides that in General Elec-
tions, candidates' names shall be grouped
under office titles (Massachusetts-Type
Ballot) rather than under party headings
(Preser.t System) .

LOCAL:
Charter Amendment Proposals:

Proposition No. 1 -
Amending Chapter No. 16

Proposition No. 2 -
Amending Chapter No. 17

Proposition No. 3 -
Bonding PiOposition:
$500,000.00 Pier Park
Improvernents.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED THAT THE POLL-
ING PLACES FOR SAID ELECTION ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT POLLING PLACES

1 Grosse Pointe IIigh School, Gymnasium.
Auditorium _ Use Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Entrance and parking lot.

2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
4 OJd Kerby School, 104 Kerby Road
5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
6 Brownell Jr. High School, 260 Chalfonte
'7 Brownell Jr. High School, 260 Chalfo::'lte

FURTHER THAT THE POLLS FOR SAID ELECTION
WILL BE OPEN FROM 7 O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON E.S.T.

CARROL C. LOCK,
Acting City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Published: Grosse Pointe News, Oct. 15 .and Oct. 22, 196{ .

7 S r: 7 cstrrr

TOWNSHIP

COUNTY:
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County Auditor
Drain Commissioner
Surveyor

2%7srs .S. $ ?

TUxedo 4-5862

--

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Unity of the
Grossa Pointes

John Tant
Sunday Service 9 a.m.

and 12 Noon

Vt'rnie, Roa~ at Wedge wood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Paui 'Ev.
Lutheran Church

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Worship Service and
Church School at 9:30 &. 11
:'iursery thru High School

Sermon ropic:
"The Meaning of

Protestantism"
by

Minister
John William Estes, Jr.

POINTE MEMORIAL
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN THE U.S.A.

Minis~ers:
The Reverend Bertram deHeus

Atwood
The Reverend Ben L. Tallman
The Reverend Richard W.

Mitchell
The Reverend Gary R. Gruber

Sunday, October 25 - Refor.
mation Sunday.

9:30 and 11:15 a.m.-:"dorning
Worship-Mr. Atwood preach-
ing on "The Danger of the
Museum Mind."

9:30 and 11:15 a.m.-Church
School-Crib Room thru Adult
Class.

I 9:30 a.m -Baptism.
I 9:30 a.m.-Coffee Hour.

4:30 p.m.-Girl Scouts Study
Program.

7 p.m.--Tuxis.
8 p.m.-Young Marrieds.
8 p.m.-Inter-Church Council

Allcrd Hall ! (Reuel Howe).
] 9446 Harper Ave. : Monday, Oet(lber 26. 7 p.m.-

Harp~r Woods : Boy Scouts Court vf Honor.
"The Mote and the Beam" I Sh~p.p.m.-Mission and Steward-

I Tuesday, October 27: 10 a.m.-
13 p.m.-Sewing, Knitting and
I Service GuiiQ.
'I 10:30 a.m.--Women's Assoc.
Board Meeting.

I, 12:15 p.m.-Women's Assoc.

I
,Luncheon.

6 p.m.-Presbytery.
I 7 p.m.-Men's Bowling.
, 8 p.m.-Women's Assoc. Eve-
: ning Group.
; 8:30 p.m.-A.A.
! Wednesday, October 28: 4
p.m.-Junior Choir.

i 7 p_m.-Chancel Choir.
8 p.m.-Membership Class.
Friday, October 30: 9 p.rn.-

IA.A.
i Saturday, October 31: 9:30
. a.m.-Junior High Choir.

_' 10:30 a.m. Senior High Choir.

Chalfonte and Lothrop
TU 1-66!O

We Invite You to Worship
With Us

WORSHIP 8:30 & 11:00
Sunday School 9:45, all ages

Sunday School, 11 :00,
ages 1-8

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock
Pastor

Mr. G lry K. Lee
vicar

,
Church Worship 8:30 S. 11 :00

Sunday School 9:30

STATE:
Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorn()y General
United States Senator
Representative in Congress
Senator and Representative

in the States Legislature
Eight Members of the St.ate

Board of Education
Two TI ustees of Michigan State

University
Two Governors of Wayne

State University

::I POINTE MEmODIST

CH U RCH N EW
211 Moross Road.., 5 James n. Nixon

The Grosse Pointe Rebert C. Hastings The biggest and liveliest show

Mem
• I , 11 Ministers t.o hit town this year is running

ona ST, MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL C h u r c h School (Infants Telephone 886.2363 at the Detroit Historical Museum

Ch
through November 1. You have

urch 20475 Sunningdale Park through Grade Six) during Sunday, October 25: - 9:30 to see it to believe it! There are
(Near Mack and Vernier) above two services. Speaker at a.m. Worship; Church School; over 1700 articles on display ...

The Reverend Edgar H. Yeoman, all services-Mr. James Jeffrey, Adult and Special Classes. 11 all made by hand.
Rector Executive Director of the Fel- am W h' Ch h S h _ .They show ingenuity and l'n-

The Reverend lowship of Christian Athletes. '.. ors IP; urc cool; veiltiveness. They range from

Pet K G
- 5:30 p.rn, Jr. High MYF. 6:15 h

er . roshcner, 6:30 p.m.-Junior Chi Rho t e age.old crafts to the modernA . p.m. Asbury Choir rehearsal.
sSls13nt Minister I Classes (Grades 7, 8, 9). Senior 7:30 p.m. st. High MYF. novelty. Some represent years of

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22: Chi Rho Meeting (Grades 10, '" * '" training; while others are the
6:45 a.m.-Eucharist. 11, 12). Monday, October 2£: _ 10 work of a few hours. Above all
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27'. else they show that our grand-8 E h . a.m. Prayer Groups. 7 p.m. MN d

a.m.- uc arl~t. 9:30 a.m.-Eucharist. Pot-lucks. pas an grandmas are not sit-
9'30 a m -Choral Eucharist WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 27: '" '" '" ting in their rockers waiting for

and Sermon. (.1" f their children to visit them.

11 15
east a St. Simon and St. Tuesday, Oct(}ber 27.' - 10.'30 h: a.m.-Morning Prayer J d ) T ey are out teaching the

and Sermon. u e : a.m. Commission on Worship. 8 young f h t f' d h

I
~ _ 6:45 a.m.-.Eucharist. p.m. Commission on "'ember- . ry ow 0 In appi-lY1 ness in hobbies.

i 9:30 a.m.-Eucharist. ship & Evangelism.
I THURSD.\ Y, OCTOBER 29: '" '" '" Six times a week they gather
! 6:45 a.m.-:r-:ucharist. Wednesday, October 28'. _ at the museum to put on live-
I demonstrations of their skills,
, 9: 15 a.m. WSCS "Quiet Day". They work copper, wood, wool
I ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN 7:45 p.m. School of Churchman- and paper; they paint with oils

375 Lothrop at Chalfonte ship. 8 p.m. Commission on and water colors: they draw
: October 22, Thursday: 1 Civic Christian Social Concerns. with soap and seeds and create
: Convalescent Home. 7 Chapel • III • cunningly with dried apples.
: choir. 7:45 S 11 n day School Thursday, October 29: -9:15 Their reWard :s the delighted
i Board, Graham's. 7:45 Senior a.m. WSCS Executive Commit- squeal of a child anti the awed
i Choir. tee. 7 p.m. Bowling League. 7 silence of the adults . . . far

SatlP'day 9'30 C t h' I p.m. Wesley Choir rehe<lrsal. more t:1an the tag mar!,ed
- , " a ec Ism 8 p m Ch I Ch' hI" Id" Th. Classes. 10 Junior Choir. 4 i " ance olr re earsa. so . ey are dOlng more

Luther League Hay Ride. 8 than teaching skills; they are

Couples' Club Halloween Party. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. .
Sunday: 8:30 and 11 Worship. SCIENTIST from 1'111, sickness, and death

9:45 Sunda~' S~hool, all ages. Fries Auditorium .' . . His three days' work in
77 Sunday, School. 1.8. 9:45 The <.xospel account of the I the s.epulchr~ s~t th~ seal of
Adult Education Classes. 8 G.P. resurrection of Christ Jesus etermty ~n time (ScIence and
Memorial Church, Reuel Howe. (Matthew 28 and Mark 16) and I He.a1th ;'Ith Key to the Scrip.

Monday: 6:45 Bowling. 8 Adult selections from Revelation will 4
tUl

es b:, Mary Baker Eddy. pp.
I t t

. 8 be hea d' Cl' t' . 5, 441.ns ruc IOn. Re~overy. - . r ID lrlS Ian SCIence
Wednesday: 10 Prayer Group. churches this Sunday, on the

7 Girl Scouts, Mother's Night. suoject of "Pr.obation After
Death."

Readings from the Christian
Science textbook will include
this: "Jesus' deed was for the
enlightment of men and for the
salvation of the whole world

Andrew F. Rauth, Minister
Paul A. Winchester, Assistant Minister

Identical "'or,hip ;';('l'viecs 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Church School at Both ServIces

JUDICIAL:
Three Judges of the Court of Sueprvisor

Ap~a~ O~k
Judge of Circuit Court Treasurer

(Fifth Circuit) Trustee
Judge of Probate (8 Year Term) Justice of the Peace
Judge of Probate (6 Year Term) Two Constables

Trustee, Macomb County Community College, Macomb County District

REFERENDUM ON ACT 240 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964

(MASSACHUSETTS BALLOT)
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling place for the above elec-

tion will l)e Gale House, HOO Lake Shore Road.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polls will be open from 7:00 A.M.

to 8:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time.

THOMAS E. LOUGHLIN
Township Clerk

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd

Bertram de H. .
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
Richard W. Mitchell

Gary R. Gruber
Ministers
Services

9:30and1l'15
< Church SchoOl' Both

Hours--Crlb Room
thru Adults

TOWNSHIP OF LAI(E'
Macomb County, Mich.

Election Notice
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Lake,
Macomb County, Mich.

Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held in this
To~nship on Tuesday. November 3, 1964, at which time the qualified and
regI3tered voters of the Township may vote for the following off~cers:

President of the United States
Vice-President of the United States

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
GrOSSl' Pointe Farms

~'"lfl"y 10:30 a.m.~Chtlreh SU:lday school and Infant,' Room
Wed,esday 8 p.m. Testimonial Meeting

WM. H. FRIES AUDITORIUM, 32 LAKESHORE ROAD
Reading R"om. 19613 :'rIaek Ave.

Dally 10 to 5 except Sund., and Holidays
7 to 9 Thursday and Friday evenings

K.rcheval at McMillan

TU 4-0511

9.30 Church School
(; :,1) Youth Fellowships
i'l 4:) Worship

t t $ S 7 S Cd •• S.S 2

Bethany
Christian Church

(DISCIples of Christ)
S901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
Serving Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
19~50 Mock Ave. (bet. 7 & 8 Ma: Rds.) TU 1.2000

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR

886.2363
Ministers

REV. JAMES D. NIXON
REV. ROBERT C. HASTINGS

Sunday Service: 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. (Nursery dur-
ing both services.

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.

Rev. G.O"9_ E. Kul'Z, Pastot
Alan Harre

St. James
Lutheran Church

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moron Rood
9'30 Worship: C h u r c h School

for Nursery through 6th
grad£' Adult Classes.

II :00 Wors.hip: C h u r c h School I
for Nursery through Senior
HIgh. i

---

...

YHE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST \;HURCH

8 Mile at Mack.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invites you to worship
with us.

10:00 a.m. ChurCh School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

and Radio Broadcast

Dr A. Dale Ihrie. Minister

_Thursday, Oetober 22, 1964
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BROWSE
"Helen's Antiques"

11:00 to 6:00 Daily
14633 E. Jefferson

821-4424

WURLITZER mahogany cansole
pia n o. Traditional design.
Very clean. Smiley Bros., 5510
Woodward, TRinity 3-68ro.
Open evenings Monday thru
Friday, Sunday 1.5.

RUMMAGE SALE
Grosse Point Unitarian Church

17440 E. Jeff~rson, Thursday:
Oct. 22, 9 a.m. Park in City
Park parking lot, 2 doors
west of church.

BLACK PERSIAN l~mb jacket,
size 12-14, like new. TUxedo
1-5537, after 6 p.m.

ALICE'S VIOLET RACKS
AFRICAN VIOLETS
OUR SPECIALTY.

16845 Harper TUxedo 1-1135
We grow our own, all colors
and sizes. Nice gifts for all
o<'casions.
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ltUMMAGE. A'pplianees, pans,
furniture, bar, bedding. 4497
Harvard.

YOUR OIL PAINTINGS expert.
Iy repaired, restored and
rleaned.

ANTIQUE FRAMES completely
restored. Museum standards
of perfection.

WIGLE'S ART SHOP
8100 Kercheval WA 2-5165

RestO'ration Specialist

LESLIE speakers ,new and used
to fit any argan. We will in-
stall. S mil e y Bros., 5510
Woodward, TR 3-6800. Open
evenings Monday thru Friday,
Sunday 1-5.

8-ARTICI..ES FOR SALE

USED ORGANS
THOMAS $295
SILVERTONE 290
LOWREy..... .. 449
LOWREY with Leslie 595
CONN Minuet, regulady $1,425;
sale priced at $995.

:MANY OTHER LOWREY and
CONN ORGANS

;'IffiW Walnut Spinet piano, full
88 keys, including bench and
delivery-YoUI'6 for $495.

PRACTICE PIANOS at $49.95

MUSIC CENTER
22933 GTatiot near 9 Mil~

Hours 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
PRescott 5-8000

WE Bl1Y-SELL-TRADE
GUNS

Reloading equipment and com-
ponents. Scope and Sight In-
stallations. Stock fitting and

Icomplete gunsmithing.
BROWNING & WINCHESTER

SALES & SERVICE
GUN AND TACKLE SHOP

B. McDANIEL CO.
15102 KERCHEVAL

Cor. Maryland VA 1-8200

DEADLINE! 12. NOON TUESDAY

Thursday. October 22. 1964

b b * ...... ".,...........

AI,\JTIQUES
OF

THE
\Jv'AGGIN' TONGUE

WURLITZER, 2 manual organ
with pedals. Guaranteed. Orig.
inal price $1,395. will sell for
$695. Smiley Bros, 5510 Wood.
ward, TR 3.6800. Open eve.
nings Monday thru Friday,
Sunday 1.5.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

7-WANTED TO RENT
3-BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 baths,

garage, near Catholic schools.
Call 891-7200, Ext, 296,

>n htz'e: '= hehrrr "...,-he hnhsb •. b

W EST C H EST E R attrac.
tive Colonial. 5 bedrooms, 31,2
baths. December 1st to April
1st. $350, month.

6A-FOR RENT
( Furnished)

COUNTRY FURNITURE
ACCESEORIES

20933 Harper Tu(,s.-Sat.
Near 8 Mile 11.4

GROSSE POINTE Woods tri-, 881-4090
level, 2 berlrooms, club room,
baths, furnished, complete
and interesting and ready for
executive's smallish fa mil y.
parker. TU 5-4415.

.--
INDIAN ViLLAGE (I r 0 quo i s

Ave.)-Handsomely furnished
4 bedroom Colonial with 2
baths. Library, large screen.
ed terrace. Very fine condi. HOUSE of GLASS
tion in and out. Please call
for details. ARTISTIC HAND CRAFTED

HUGH CHALMERS and BLOWN
TV 4.4040 Eves TU 4.2557 REPAIR WORK

I
Artists-Virginia and Ralph

G R 0 SSE POINTE colonial Shank
home near Lake St. Clair. 5 I Demonstrations Sunday 2-6 pm
bedroams, 3lh baths, large Groups Welcome ..
kitchen, dining anti .living 34074 H r e t 141L M'l R d
rooms and paneled lIbrary. a p r a 7Z I e oa
Available Dec. 1 to April 1. 9 a.m ..6 p.m .. weekda~'s
Rent $350 per month includes ! Phone 791-1573

'utilities. Call owner, VA TINY apartment size g ran d I

2-37~8_._. pianO'. Refinished and recon.
ON McMILLAN. Most comfort- ditioned. $795. Smiley Bros.,

able 3-bedroom Colonial avail. 5510 Woo d war d, TRinit.y
able November 1st through 3.6800. Open evenings :'\fon.
January. RUTH ASS 0 C I. I day thru Friday. Sunday 1.5.
ATES of Grosse Pointe, TU I BE GOOD TO YOURSELF
6.4060. !

5'-R-O-OM-u-pp-er-,-f~~n-I-sh-ed~W;1l\ I~i~~r
to wall carpeting. Adults, THE GRIST MILL
$100. VAlley 1.3439. 1349
Wayburn; RESALE SHOPPE

21151 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.
886-1640

Variety of stock from the sub-
lime to the ridiculous in AN-
TIQUES. clothing and house-
!loIn items.

GROSSE POINTE
NEFF ROAD, 480 - Upper. 4

bedrooms, 2lh baths, $250.
NEFF ROAD, 488 - Upper. 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, $175.
MAUMEE, 17605 - Terrace. 4

bedrooms, 2 baths, library
and breakfast room. $300.

82 Kercheval TU 4-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

A charming colonial
community, attractively
~esigned and beauti-
fully landscaped. Ideal-
ly located on Vernier
at Beaconsfield adjoin-
ing Eastland Shopping
Center. Spacious 1 and
2 bedroom apartments.
2 bedroom apartments
have 2 full baths. Cen-
tral air conditioning.
ROiler gas range. GE
refngerator and gar-
bage disposer. Swim-
ming pool and Village
House. R e n tal s fram
$135 for 1 bedroom,
$175 for two bedraoms.
(2 bedroom rentals in-
clude covered park-
ing). Adults only.

MODEL APARTMENT MAXON BROS. TU 2.6000
OPEN DAILY ooc .. __ ._ I RENT A NEW PiANO
AND SUNDAY FORT ~UDERDALE, Florida. OR ORGAN

11 A M FurnlShed apartment, pleasant
. .-5 :30 P.M. convenient, modern, swim- 0 I $1995

20225 Vernier Road I ruing pool. TUxedo 2-1262. I n y .
Phone: I' RIVER HOU:;---'\ THIS SPECIAL INCLUDES:

881-4210 TU 6-2584, Attractive one.L dr • Free Delivery. . e oom, c 0 m'
l

• 3 Months Piano Rental
pIe tel y furnished apartment, • All Fees A 1'00 t P h
I k

. h' .... pp.1 0 ure ase
00 mg 011tO t e rIver. Lea s e • Choice of 52 Models

November 1st May 1st. $175 per • Lessons Availablp
month.

EASTLAND
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS

UPPER on Trombley Road. 3
bedrooms and' 2 full baths,
carpeting included $225; at
one year lease. TU 4-2228.

PURDY & EDGAR

NEFF 517-Attractively decor.
ated IlPper available immedi-
ately. 2 bedrooms, $175, lease.
Adults, no pets. TUxedo
5.411l0.

TOLES REAL ESTATE

INDIAN VILLAGE (Burns Ave.)
-Pleasant painted gray Col-
onial in really nice condition.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus
maid suite. Bright, modernized
kitchen, 1st floor laundry.
Will lease with option to buy.

HUGH CHALMERS
TV 4-4040 Eves TV 4-2557
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G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

NURSE, P.N. Part time or relief
duty. VA 4-~378.

5-SITUATION WANTED 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

FOR pet'sonalized secretarial
service call Hester Wright
Batchelor, 885-2727.

APPROVED NURSES
REGISTRY

REGISTERED Nurses and li-
censed practicals.

PRACTICALS and companions. I

NURSES aids and convalescent
care.

Day or Night
885-8722 882-2498

SALES TRA INEES

DUNHILL

SALES ENGINEERS

A nationwide computer-
ized service specializing
in the placement of col-
lege trained

SALESMEN

NEED a baby sitter? The Sitters
SECRETARY, part time, real Club, PRescott 7-0377, Li-

estate 0 f f ice. Experience censed and bonded.
would be a benefit but not -
necessary. TUxedo 6-4060. WID 0 W, Scotch, available,

_ babysiting, afternoons, eve.
YOUNG ladies, men 0 v e r is nings. 573 Manistique. Pointe
available to travel majflr U.S. references. VAlley 4-0816.
cities, West Coast and return,
with young business group. Ex. Your Girl Friday
penses p aid during training. Secretarial Service
Above average earnings. Trans' Mimeographing
portation furnished. Mus t be M C I TU 2
neat. single, and ready to ltave _r_s. 0 eman 4-644 .
immedia!ely. See Mrs. Walker IF YOU'LL NAME the job you
Thursday and Friday. Clifford want done I'll do it! VA
Hotel, Detroit. 4-9172.

14-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You quickly

28- TUTORING

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Ad.

I ults and children. Certified
teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653

Dame

. ~ I i I

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lings

Joan Dyson Cooper
TU 2-1523

I

Piano and Theory
Nursery School thru College

Graduate Teacher

Page Thirty-six

1A-PERSONALS

HARKNESSPHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TIT 4-3100

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

NEWS SALES STATIONS

DOWNTOWNAREA
Grand Circus Park News Stand
:\lajest1c E lctg. News Stand

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Nct:re
TU 5-9698

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m., COMM'JNITY
far all new copy, changes of TUTORII~G SERVICE
copy and cancenation~. It is IMRS. LOurS MARICK DIREC.
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to our of.. I TOR Tutoring by degree teach.
fice by Monday 5 pm I ers available in all subjects fors- ._'__ ... grades high school, college and

adult education.
Chorge Ads- 12 words for $ I.00 339 Men1weather

I d
Grosse Pointe Fanna

10c eoch odditioM wor TUxedo 4-2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

ALL ELEMENTARY g r ad e s
and remedial reading Detroit
Board of Education list. TU
4.4323 after 4 p.m.

E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor, E. Jefferson BRIDGE
C:~~l'~~~J~~ Shop, Wayburn Husband-wife team will teach

& Jeff bridge to small or large groups.
Park Drugs. CltyLimlts 885-5341.

GROSSEPOINTE PARK .~ - ..~ SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Mlllt,r Pharmacy. Waybum and SHORTHAND or typewriting Dunhill of Detroit IBM Executive

Kercheval taught in your home or mine. 2106 Penobscot Bldg. Photo Copies
s~~~a~e~~~r.;:;~CY, Beaconafied 885-5341. _, WO 1-1700 Mimeo and Offset
Louis Party Store on Charlevotx ~~-~- Resumes Mal'll'ngTUTORING in French. You r -~---- ~--- -.-- -

GROSSEPOINTE CITY , home. 465.1074, after 6 p.m. EXPERIENCED, mature secre- Mildred Sherban, 5028 Harvard
K~P'S Pharmacy. Cadieux and I __ '~' _------------- tary for small insurance Anytime, TU 2-5506

C~~~~~~~1hv~rugs. NotTeDame, ~-=~~ST ~~.~~~'!~D I :::;c~U~~~~y2-;;~tci~g neces- IRONING DONE in my home.
Not"e Dame Pharmacy. Notre I RABBIT - LOST. White, had _~ ."__ . VAlley 2.2472.

Dame and Kercheval harness WI.th name tag. Ap- BARMAID for days, 11 a.m. to NURSES aid. convalescent. el-
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS 11 preciate any information. TU 8 p.m. Apply in person after derly care, $10. No trans.

TraIl Pharma,y, Kercheval on 5-8409. 8 p.m. Deck Bar, 14901 East portation. 873.(}124.
Fa~~sWllrugs, Fisher Rd ana 1-- -..- --~ Jefferson, corner of Alter. - ------~-------.--.--- --

Kercheval . FOUND. Black cat. Mack-Bal- -~ DAY WORK or care for seml-
Schettlers l;)rugs, F1sher Rd. and four area. Call TUxedo 1-8378. HANDY MAN needed to wall' invalid, have references. Call
Ki~;~~rugs, Mack and 7-Mile i LO--S'-T---'-L--a-d~''-M-d-'---g -ld 1 wash, paint and Fome clean- 567-5159. I

Road . y s on la 0 C8. ing. 366.1540.
Wood's Drug Center. Mack and: E'ndar watch black band ------~~---- LADY with highest referenc

Bournemouth (7 Mile Rd.) "Farms" are~, Oct. 7. Re: will care for elderly or co
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS \ ward. 881.0308. LAWYER valescent. TUxedo 4-5574.

Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack i .----- ~.---.-~----- Recent law s c h 001 graduate -------- ---. . -
and Huntington : 4 HEL" WA .....TED wanted to understudy secre. IEXPERIENCED COOK desir

Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and \ - r ~Loehmoor MALE AND FEMALE tary of 100 million a yea position in all adult £amil
HO~lt~d Johnsons, Mack and 8. \ corporation as administrativ Good Grosse Pointe refe
Goronflo. Mack and An1ta REAl. ESTATE sales people, ass is tan t. Requirements ences.898-4535.
Art.':.~~~DruB. Mack an.! Haw- new or experienced. Manor under 30, completion of ba -----
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn Realty. Mr. Lodd. TUxedo 6- exam, ability to write clearly PRACTICAL NURSE with pe

DETROITAREA I 0550. speak effectively and wor mlt. Ex,perience in nursin
I ----------------- '.vith executive level l\erson homes. Part time. Day shif

Briggs Drui Store, Mack and BU"'I]lTESS WOMEN 8220780 VAll 4-3690Touraine " ., I neI. Duties: assist in develop - or ey .
R~~~kMac;JC~~o~~lcePharmacy. t9 do telephone sales work I ing agenda and supportin SECRETARY desires part tim
Blue Cross Drugs. ~ack and Neff [rom your horn e working materials for presentation t position. 885-2395.
Biue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and through 10 c a I department Board of Directors. Assist iBlue Hill I -------.----

DevonshIre Drugs. Mack ll'ld I stores, You will be fully completing arrangements fo DENTAL hygienist des ire
Devonshire I trained, under no obligr~ions. Board and Commmee meet part-time work on Saturda

L &< L Pharmacy, Mack and Bea. 'F'consfield I or mterview write Mrs. ings. Audit and clarify Boar and one evening. Call 886
Colony Patent Medicine. 15645 Elkin, Post Office Box 45, and Committee minutes. De 3849 ft 4Mack I Mt. Clemens. Include your velop a historical knowledg , ' a .er . PEMBERTON. Good condition.

telephone number and quali. of Board issues and decisions YOUNG LADY wishes genera 4 bedrooms, 2Vz baths. $400,
fications, or call 463-489~ af- Send leiter or resume includ 1-2-3 days, 10 v e children month. I MUSIC CENTER
ter 5 p.m. for appointment. I ing education, background good i r 0 n e r .. Reference MAXON BROS. TU 2.6000 1_K_A_R_L~D_AVIES 'ru 5.3220 22933 Gratiot neM' 9

__~ ._ __. _.___ and salary requirements to' VAlley 2-3498. 6B-ROOMS '.OR'-R-EN-T--I Hours 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily
~NGAGED? Discerning brides i hEAL EST ATE Salespeople I Box R. 2, Grosse Pointe News r PRescott 5-8000

select Grosse Pointe's finest' wanted. Will train. 18164 Equal opportunity employer SECRETARY, 3 or 4 days pre GROS~E POIN~E CITY - Ex- S-L-E-E-P~I-N-G-r-o-o-m--w-it~h---s~~ckI ~---~---------~-
.:andids ... in vibrant full-: M3Ck. TUxedo 6.3730. -- ---- ~;;::~o 2=~~~~o 2-6591 a ceptlOnally nice modern, all kit c hen. PRescott 6-5557 I SPECIAL pre.inventory salt" on
color. or sparkling black and I T.V. MEN experienced bench newly decorated one bedroom I after 4. ' discontinued items. Alice's Vi.
white. Jack DeFarest. TU' -------- ------ and road, $150 weekly. Steady COMPTROLLER upper. Heat, hot water, stove, I ------------- olet Racks 16845 H a r per
4-4852. SALESEMEN WITH CARS position with 17-year-old firm National marketing backgroun refrigerator, dispo~al, garage. W~LL SHARE home with wark- TUxedo 1-it35. .

~~ . ~ . __ . WALnut 1-2768. INDUSTRIAL EXPERIENCE- Separate entrance. References mg woman. TUxedO' 1-7822. .IF'.-\..''lILY ROOM SPECIAL! Brand
CHRISTMAS CAR D S. an. 'I' to sell oil paintings on com. 4A-HELP WANTED CPA and one year lease required, I GROS . WANTED I ne Ital' Pr" 1 Inouncernents, invitations writ- mission basis. Very good po. . . . $125. TU 1.2623. SE Pomte room for gen- w Ian O'VlnCla payerten. printed. Pick up and de-, tential. 'I (Domestic) ~-------Itleman. Near 7 Mile and Mack. On Consignment for Resale. pia n 0, walnut. Completely

livery. VAHey 3-0944. ' 1'--- Get this resume; Call BEACONSFIELD - Lower five Tuxedo 4-5569. Children's, men's and women's ele~tric player in 8 fine piano.
______ .. _ . I VAHey 1-4448 15126 Mack I GENERAL HOUSEWORK for Danson Employment Agency ruoms, gas heat, acults, $75.1-;;:-- ~- - - .. ---.- clothing; must be cleaned and Sm~l~s Bros., 5510 Woodward,
WILL TRADE 6 Gold Belll [ family of 4. Live in, private PR 6-1804 PRescott 2-1744 evenings. 6,...-O~FI~! FORRENT I' pressed. ~LSC? household appli- TRlmty 3-6800. <?pen evenings

books for S&H. 771-5495. . VESUVIO ART GALLERY I room and bath. References 5A-SITUk"TIO .....S ' -.----.-.-. -- ances. WIll pick up. Monday thru Fnday, Sundays
__ . ._.~_._. .. ~~ I I TU:<edo 2-1430. ..." ATTRACTIVE 3.r 0'0 m studiO' FURNISHED OFFICE, secre. I I 1.5.
WANTED. transportation to I ~---'--~----'---- WANTED (Domestic) apartment, $85. 352lh Rivard. tary. and. phone answering i THE BARGAIN BOX - ---,----------

Michigan Bell 01 ~lile.Gra.1 SALESMAN WOMAN for general house 882.0930. ~ervlce, ~Ir.~onditioned park. 25819 Harp~r, 4 blks. north of I MAN S overcoat, high quality,
tiot) from Mack.7 ~lile area. I FOR ART GALLERY work. Tuesdays and Fridays GOURMET cook for entertain ---- ----- mg and Jamtor service. Com- 10 Mlle. 771-2B50. 39, black. $25. VAlley 2.4888.
Monday through Friday. 8 to ! G r 0 sse Pointe references. ing. 771.7132. INCOME for rent. Four rooms plete, $100 per month. 19925 ----------.--- -- .. -- .. ; .----.- -.---------
5. 88-5.4522. . ~ge no barrier. Sorr.e exper-, TUxedo 1-8630. -------- stove, refrigerator, car pet: Vernier, 886-3900. WE FIX ANY TV : COFFEE tab Ie, Widdecomb,

____ . .. . lence necessary. $75 per week I .. .~ __ .. __ ~ LADY wants washing and irO'n drapes. After 4:30. 824-0603. ~-.-------~--- $19.95 i large, square. amber, $20.
2.6.-MUSICAL Valley 1.4448 15126 Mack I TRUS~WORTHY M A I D ~or ing at home. 4352 Maryland DOCTOR'S SUITE, available in VAlley 2.4888.

INSTRUCTION For retail sales cookmg and housework, lIve TCxedo 5-5226. GROSSE POINTE, 1423 Somer: October. Excellent Grosse Includes all parts at d labor. -~----------
_________ ~._. ~ ~ __ ~ in. Small family. References DAY k t M d set, lower 5 rooms, garage, Pointe location. TUxedo 2-' 110', 24". 27", slightly extra. FIREPLACE WOOD for sal~.

REA' ES1''\1'''' SALESPEOPLE wor er wan s On ays O'r separate basement, gas heat. I' 2593. USED TV SALE R~asonable. De
l

i v er ed,
THE . L ..£. Phone TUxedo 5-1800 after 5 Tuesdays. References. 934 N I d I 17" ta ked S

I
-Experienced full time, ago _ .. 0610. ew y ecorated. Excellent I . ., TV - $15 s c . easoned. 264.5577 .

DUNN ING COURSE gressive salespeople needed to transportation. Ad u 1t s. No KE;RCH'CYAL bus~ness dlstrict.! 21" TV $25 ------------
PIA..'lO and THEORY ,join our active sales staff. Call EX PER IE N C t- D EXPERIENCED lady wan t s pets. TUxedo 5-1687. Answenng servICe. Parking I' V,'C & Ph,'I's TV LOWRE.Y HERITAGE Organ.

BRIGGS :~1USICSTUDIO I MARV BOUTIN, TUxedo 4. - --- . 645 Notre Dame. TUxedo 5. Beaut1ful fruitwood finish.

I
Monday and Tuesday ironing GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 5- 0518 TUxedo 2.7252. 25280 GRATIOT Full size tone generator. $30

15 Kercheval-Punch and Judy I 7733. and cleaning. Excellent refBuilding. ~__ Cooks erences. 865-9619. room upper flat, new IXL 6D--R-E-S-O.---- '---'--- 776.6200 a month. Terms, just 6%.
Grosse Pointe SMALL, compatible real estate kitchen. Vacant. $90. PRescott - RT PROPERTY ----------- -- Smil~y Bros.. 3-6800. Open

Teacher: ~lILDRED BRIGGS I offiCE! "On the Hill" has and Waitresses WOMAN wants day work, iron 1-0860; TUxedo 2-1169. FORRENT VIRGINIA'S evemngs Monday thru Friday.
TUxedo 2.5680 i ~;l~~n~~r ~~fpf~~le~~~m~~t _in_~ and_c_le_a_n_in_g_._8_95-_56_04_._._ RESTWICK. Smart 3-bedroom I.NORTH PORT, Charlotte. Fla. ATIle TREASURES I sunda;:-:Y::-:-1-:-5.._--------

---D-U-N-N-I-N--G-~-C-O-U-~-SE----- Ii necessary. We. will train. I Time to Register Agoin! EXPERIENCED woman wishes ranch. Carpeted, garage, $200. i Furnished 2-bedroom home 10:30 - 5 Daily DRIVERS! $12.41 quarterly may
• .l' I Must be a resldent of the If you know for certain five days. Cooking and gen. TUxedo 4-4067 after 6 p.m. i by month or season. TUxedo We buy and sell buy $10,000/$20,000 Liability

Plan~ and T~eOry . Pointes. TUxedo 6-4060. I that you will be available erat Home nights. 898.5673. .-- 2-4078, before 1 p.m. 17904 Mack 884-6313 and Property Damage. TUxe-
Camburn-Lmdow Plana StudiO ~_. .__ ~_ f I ~---- O-OPERATIVE. Own your -6'~E--G~A-R.A"G-~E-'-.-.-- ------ ------- do 1-2376.
15 Kercheval TV 1-7747 BABY C:ITTER for 4-y e a r.old. . or specio assignment on EXPERIENCED woman wishes own apartment, on the River, - S FOR RENT FOR THE FINEST IN RESALE .

ELMINA CAMBURN Short daytime stints. Your either Thanksgiving 0 r steady Fridays. Good ironer. near downtown. Attractive 2- FOUR-CAR GARAGE for star- CLOTHING FOR THE
Residence-l023 Roslyn house or mine. Moran.Ridge Christmas, register now- Call evenings. TO 7-6779. bedroom unfurn~S'hed apart- age only. Newport-Frankfort. FAMILY

TU 4-2832 area. 50c hourly. Tuxedo 4. without delay. EXPERIENCE lady wi she s ment. La r g e living-dining Call after 4 p.m, TU 4-6909. Many originals. Large selection
LAURA L. LINDOW 11._.~l_~~.__________ ' HOURLY AID day work. Not less than $1.25 1airkeea'IOw$5r'eOnOtODdeodwuIlc't"blbalatnce -6-F-T-0.--S-H--A-~R-E----- OfIteChildtrekn'swear.hour. WAlnut 1.5865. . 1 e axes - ms a en on consignment.

Res. 1:5692 ~apleridge SALES~A;DIES _ Permanent _~~~~~er~~t'--~.Alley 2-0506. _ LIVING QUARTERS LEE'S FASHION MAP..T
LA 6-.:.970 i po SIt Ion s for experienced; 1001 Maryland, ADY wishes day work, ex- - -----~ , 20

Registrations bei?g taken now I hosier:y salesladles. Full and Grosse Pointe 30 cellent references, well ex. GRAYTON AVE. INSURANCE SECRETARY to 339 Mack TU 1.8082
for the comIng term. part ttme. Apply Lady Orva i VA 2-2630 perienced. WAh:ut 8.4197. eautiful upper income, 2 bed- share 2-bedroom furnished 10 to 5 Daily - Fri. 'til 9

_____ ._______ Hosiery, Eastland Shopping i ---~~--~- ooms, carpeted living and din- apartment. 822-0110. ! BALDWIN delu~e home org-
PUNCH AND JUDY Center, Concourse Entrance. _~_~ __ ._. ____ -.--- RONING done in my home. g rooms, screened pl~rch, ga. --------- r - an,-;..EN"E...---.-.------'--;--- WANTED for placement: Ex- Maryland.Warren area. 885. age, garbage disposal. Desire 6H-GARAGES WANTED Ig~t. walnut, designer's case. ' RUMMAGE SALE

MUSIC STUDIOS oX ~AL offIce work, typmg perl'enced cooks, wal'tresses 1038. 'd d I ---- Ongmally $1,695, now bargain 1 T
P

' 't b . d S h d oman or ml .age coup e. $l30 WANTED-Garage to rent for proiced at $895. Terms only .. C 0 $35.00
lano, gUJar, anJo, reqUlre. .ome p one an. and couples. TUxedo 5-4576. onth . I d h t C t -accordion. store work ln flower shop In' ~__ XPERIENCED woman wants ' me u es ea. on act winter storage of small sail. 1 67(J. Free delivery. Smiles I TeleVISions. electric lawn mow.

Guitar Rental and Sales. Grosse Pointe. TU 50900. I CHlLDREN-'-S-n-'u-r-s-e-,w-h-it-e-,-U-v-e 3 steady days; $10.00 and car. ;V. ~c:iC;;a~r, Box 3853, Detroit boat. TUxedo 5.6502. Bros ... TRinity 3.6800. Open Iehr,. I u gIg C1 g e, lamps. tables
~ __ .______________ . th r hel em 10 ed Ref fare. Call 823-3523. ------------- evenmgs Monday thru Friday. c aIrs, e ectrical appll'ances sl'l~

15 Kerche al WANTED'. General offl'ce, fe. In, 0 e P P y. . GARAGE t d 0v . dElI t BEDROOM Colonl'al, lovely E wan e. ne car, near Sunday 1.5. ver te.,aset, bowling balls, ch'l'na,

G
Po'nt F rro" male, experienced, r eta I'I erences r e qUI r e. xce en XPERIENCED 1 d . h ss d H t 82 1 1 hrosse 1 e a J T d 4 0389 I " a y. w 1 S e s , neighborhood, Kens I'n g ton . __~x __an arCOllf. 3. 711. ------------ c ot mg, ladies and maternl'ty

TU
4-4440 Rt;,;. 372-8994 store near General Motors ~~~~s. __uxe.o _..__ -,~________ day work. Good worker. City .-.. - - 1016 men' 41\ A'" 'near Jefferson. Newly deco., 7-WANTED TO RE.....T INTER IOR -, s '-'"""1, regular long

Building. Reply to Box T22. 5-SITUATION WANTED ~ r:._fer~n~es. 832.7723. rated. $225. TUxedo 5-7164.1- . ._"'__ and extra long, infants th~ough
PIANO, orga:l, Voice, theory. , __G_r_os_s_e_PointeNews ----T-R-l--C.-I-T-y---- WOMAN wish;s-M-;-nd-ay-s-,W-ed-.I------~--.-.-» ------1 YOUNG executive and family DECORATlNG 10. Many miscellaneous items

Pre-school tJ'lrough univer- HOUSEKEE--P-ER-,-3-w-e-e-k-s-j-o-b BABYSITTING SERVICE l1esdays, Fridays. G e n era 1 GR?SSE POI N.T E WOODS, resident of Grosse Pointe 27 First class custom.made drap. 23012 Tuscany, East of 9 Mile'
sity level. Walter Mueller. 482 ., during regular employee's "We will stay while you're cleaning. 925-4502 after 6. nme room quahty home, car- years, wishes to rent or with eries, bedspreads, dust ruffles, ~e~e~n Kelly and G rat i 0 t'
Colonial Ct. No, TV 6-1090. vac~tion. W~ite, rec~mm~n. away. any hOUT. night or day" ------~---.--- -.. . pets, drapes. ~o full baths, option to buy, 3 bedroom valenl'es, samples, repairs. ac ooor. .

datIOns reqUIred. LIve m. Best Baby Sitters Avaliable LADY wishes days, cleaning or 2. extra lavs. Large closets, home. Grosse Pointe area by Free estimates. HOward 3. ;;B~ALD-;;~WIN;;;;:;-::::O::R:;G:-:-:-:-----

I

I Pleasant conditions. TUxedo I[ Licensed and Bonded ironing. Grosse' Pointe refer. many extra features. 2-~ar at- December 1. Call evening~ 6153. HP, repossess:d'l,' tamkeOdel0v4e6r
23089 ences. 924-5772. tac~ed garage. Two year lease TUxedo 6-1064. Days OffiC;: --------------'. . I Baby Care, Vacation Care, _ ~~_~ .__ avallable Dec. 1st, Grosse LOraine 7.7700. ISABELLE'S CHILDREN'S pa~ments. This organ has

,iiA-N--OR WOMAN _ T~k~IConvalescent and Elderly Care 6-FOR RENT Pointe News, Bax S10. -___________ SPECIALTY SHOP ~~I~~.m ~slie speaker, per-

I
ordeJB and deliver Rawleigh I 754-6070 UNFURNISHED -.----------.- DOCTOR and family wishes 3 16841 :iarper Ave. s Jon, watt stereo SOundMARYLAND, 1011, near E. Jef- or 4 bedroom home, rent or TUxedo 4-7980 and pedal sustain. Terms onl
Products ic Grosse Pointe. Ir' YOU'LL NAME the J'ob you GROSSE POINTE FARM8-4 f 6% Smiley B y

I
W' R I i - erson - Newly decorated 4- lease, beginning Dec. 1. Call Our special for this week: Baby . ros. 5510 Wood

rIte aw e gh, Dept. MCJ-
1

want done I'll do it! VA bedroom, 2.bath Colonial. TU room apartment with dining 755-9080. Mon. thru Fri. be-I bonnets. Boy's hats. Girl's hato;. eWv
ard

!TRinity 3:6800. Ope~
"69-1217. Freeport. Ill. I 4-9172. 4.3606. room Adults VAll 45389 t 9 emngs MO'nday thru Fr'. . ey. . ween a.m. and 5 p.m. Regular $1.98, now 49c. Sunday 1 to 5. I.

... - - ~~~. - ~- - --- ---:-'- ------ -.---..... ~ .... _ .. ..-- "'r-:-" ..~C_4~ ...~4_. ~ ~ --:---~ __ --------------_ - ----- a



VA 2-3560

CASH
for

CARS
ANY MAKE
ANY MODEL

and
Sal..
and

Service

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service

Our New Location
Next to the Savarl". Hotel

Dependabl. ServIce.

FOR THE
HOME AND OFFICE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES
YPEWRITERS

GROSSE Pointe, adaptable. con-
venient small oflke building,
easy terms. Also business,
vaCAnt. Parker, TU 5-4415.

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

HUNTING CAMP. Alcona
County. 250 acres well tim-
bered land and camp building
6leeping twelve, water system,
bathroom and lavatory, gas
lighting and refrigeration, oil
space heating and completely
furnished. Location center of
Consolidated Hunting League,
near Hubbard Lake. Rye
patches and roads established
on land. Phone during day
TEmple 1-3375 or write Wal-
ter Stewart, 85 West Canfield,
Detroit 48201.

Page Thirty-Seven

12-AUTOS WANTED

- -~-~-----------~
SAILBOAT, Folkboat, 4 years

old. complete equipment, {':x-
cellent condition. $4,600. TU
1-6435.

t • spe 22 e? a ? IS2em r 2It. oe

.F... ....__~._.F~.~_~~~~--_.....-__- ~--- -..- - ...,...--

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuifs

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
TU 2-5900

Shoe Repair

Serving the Grosse Pointe aree
for over 36 yeara

CASH
for

FOREIGN
ROADSTERS

Serving the Point. Area

TRs, MGs, FIATS,
MERCEDES, SPRITES,

AUSTIN HEALYS, ETC.

HANEY BROS.I
14770 GRATIOT

and 15300 GRATIOT
DR 1-7888 EAST TAWAS POINT-Vacant

year-round. 3-bedroom tri-
level, 6 years old, with at-

WANTED - 1959, '60, or '61 tached garage and new 4-
Ford Plymouth or Dodge. \ room apartment above. Kitch-
Auto:Uatic, low mileage, excel. en ~uilt-ins. Large lot over-
lent condition. Private. Call lookmg Lake Huron.
463-7174. ITIM WEBER, Rltr. VA 1-6890

'59 OLDS 88, 2-door hardtop,
automatic, power steer:ng,
power brakes. Real clean.
$695.

! 11~AUTOS FOR SALE

P#.... W,

°tssttrossss

...... 'P"*-

2

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
'60 OLDS Super 88 hardtop.

This is one of the finest new
car trades in town. Low mile-
age, radio and heater, p.ower
steering and brakes. Looks
and runs like new. $1,195. GLENFIELD AUTO SALES
Low as $195 down. One year 11845 Gratiot
service warranty. DR 1-4500

DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET I' 3 L C t'b' lik
DETROIT'S VOLUME KING 6 CADIL A c.onvei' 1 le,. e

16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 new; factory alr-conditio~mg.
$3,795. One owner. HolIday
Cars, JO 6-3984.
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S-ARTICLES FOR SALE I a-ARTICLES FOR SALE S-ARTICLES FOR SALE 9-ARTICLES WANTED II-AUTOS FOR SALE
CH~CKERING grand piano, beau- 1 ----------.-- ------------

tl.fu.l walnut finish. Fine con. PATIO awning, large, perfect GE PORTABLE DISHWASHER, WANTED-Wrought iron table
condl't'o B t h t' k $75 TUxedC':' 5 4176 and chal'rs. TUxedo 1.7539. THUNDERBIRD _.- 1961, lightdltlOn. Bargain prl'ced. Sml'ley I n. 0 n e ma c s IC . -,' - ,
dr . TU -~ ------------- ------------ blue, full power, like new.Bros., 5510 Woodward, TRI'nl'ty aperles. Xt"<.IO 6.4092. 1---'_ CHORD organ, ebony finish WANTED. Payer piano in A-1 Only $1,895.

3-6800. Open evenings Mon- PORTABLE TYP ..CWRITER and Hammond. Cost $1,300, sac- condition. Please state dimen- .
_ day _thru_Friday. Sunday 1-5. case. Horse head hitching rificc $650. TUxedo 4.4509. sions. TUxedo 1-9039 after 5 SUPER SPORT Impala -1963,
Gl'ITAR AND DRUM W.\RE- post. TUxedo 5-2621. ----------- p.m. ivory exterior with black trim

ANTIQUE mahogany secretary I interior, bucket seats with
:~~~S~~~~:~g;:~t~t~SCedk aSney~i FRIGI.DAIRE electr~~~ove and and mahogany chest of d~aw- VALERIE NEEDS-Furniture, console automatic shift. Only

f ers. TUxedo 1-0778 before 5 antiques, anything Chinese, ori- $2295
where. Gibson. Fender (;U';-I! re r!gera.to.r, matching pair. 0 1 entals, w hit e elephants. We ,.
ta:'s; some' marred, prices re. JUillor dmmg set, dishes, mis- _p..:.m. n y. buy, sell, trade, consign. Liqui- OLDS - 1963 Dynamic sport
c!l.lced. Many in stock. MUSIC I ceIIaneollS. 1337 Som{lrset. BABY buggy, $5; walker, $4. date estates. Call Liberty 9-6669. coupe. Power steering and
('ENTER. 22933 Gratiot near VAlley 3-0338. Car bed $5, Infa.seat $2, boy's 4126 North Woodward, Royal brakes. Blue exterior with V.W. '57, Polar silver, sun roof,
9 :\lile. Hours: 10 a.m.-9 p.m. I ~962 W --- - ~----~- ---,- 24" bike $4, screens. TUxedo Oak beautiful matching interior. radio, seat belts, whitewalls,

. '-- -'---~-- i OOD LATHE, used once. 2-4748. . Only $2,295. excellent condition. One own. '64 CHEVROLET Impala con-
fU~F'RIGERATOR. 12 cu. n..r Craftsman ~ horsepower, --- lOB-TRUCKS er. TU 4.3534. vertible. This all black beauty H A N EY BRO S.

good working order, excellent mounted, tools included, $50. 2 BROWN, 2 gray, all wool MERCURY - 1961 convertible. ~- ---- __ is outstanding in every wa~:.
for summer cottage., reason- Call Allen after 5 at TUxedo double blankets. Like new. TRUCK, %-ton Chevrolet pick. A black beauty with power '65 MUSTANG convertible, V-8, Has V-8, automatic transmis-
~bl~_885.~945. i __2-39~5. __ Ii -.2'Uxedo 1-3767. up. Good condition. 881-5529. steering and brakes and au- power steering. TU 4-5278. sion, radio, heater, power 14770 GRATIOT
1 '8" ------- ---------- AP --R--E---.---G---- -6-2--N-T-E--N-A------- tomatic shift. Only $1,195. '61 THUNDERBIRD convert- steering and brakes, whitewall and

~K S 6 . Northland with bind- ITALIAN PROVINCIAL SOFA A TM NT size rand piano,' I R TIONAL Scout tires. Looks and runs like
ings. poles: children's begin- Eico tuner, speaker, tape ra~ perfect condition, $200. PRes. Sportswagon. Hunters, fisher-I GROSSE POINTE ible, full power, real sharp. new, $2,695. We arrange 15300 GRATIOT
ner ski boots aud single' laced corder, many mil"ceUaneous cott 7.0151. men, this is your dream come RAMBLER, INC. $1950.
ieather boots; boy's stretch items. Friday, Saturday, 11 to -----------.-- true. Won't be here long! GLENFIELD AUTO SALES Dltce~ms~HALLA CHEVROLET DR 1-7888
pants. TUxedo 1-0212. 4. 886-0419. 345 Mt. Vernon. ANDERSON casement wmdow, DICK SHALLA'S 18201 MACK 884-7887 11845 Gratiot DE'FROIT'S VOLUME KING 1_

- -- -----~-----~~-- -- -~-- ------- -~~ ; 25H, center I" thermopane, CHEVROLET TRUCKLAND '61 DODGE DART 2-door hard- DR. 1.4500 ------------
HUn'lO~D Chord Organ with LOWREY ORGAN, 8 m~tl.~ I abppro~im.ate O.S.M. 82' wide 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 top. You should see this little '62 F A I R LAN E, automatl'C. 1961 ENGLISH FORD, $495. _12A-BOATS and MOTORS

prl'cusslOn. Wa J nut finish. old. $900. '171-7897, after 5: y_6.6' hIgh. 881-0308. I ~------- ~-.-- N 25 h VE 97606
Looks and plays like new. I . '62 CHEVROLET DIESEL. V- beauty. Radio, heater, white- I Good con d i t ion. 824-3987, I 0 rust. m.p.. - . '64 S TAR C R AFT Chieftain
sags. Smile,.' Bros, Woo d _ p.m. HUDSON seal CO<lt,black, size belt, Tandem driv", 5 speed wall tires. Looks and runs after 5 . CHEVROLET 6 cruiser 22' 75 h p selectric-- ---- -----.-~--- 40 $25 "k 1011 v k "like new. $895, no money' i, 1 owner, pas- ." . . .
ward. 'rR 3-6800. Open eve- GRAY PERSIAN I b -t : ' J! e new. ..or. transmission, 2 speed axle, , ----~------ senger, 1962 station wagon. 6 Evmrude. Total use 25 miles.

'''f d h am coa , shire dO''ln. 61 MERCURY Monterey, 4- l' db. l.d Head stove sink preserversnmgs :n 0 nay t ru Friday. good condition, 12 to 14, $150. . 1,000 rubber. Will take 20-£t. d p t i g d cy mer, elge, power g 1 e, , " .
Sunday 1-5. TUxedo 4-7465 evenings. CROSLEY electric s t 0 v e, 4 body. New $18,700, now ONLY DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET oor, ower s e,ern a~ radio, heater, first cl'ass con- Make offer. TUxedo 1-6436.

DETROIT'S VOLUME KING brakes, automatiC transmlS- d.t' $1350 P' t C 11 -~--~--~------~- -----------~- - ---,,------- .~~ ~~-~ -~ - - - burner, 3 drawers. 40" $60. $5,919. A LOT OF TRUCK . I '1 i ill IOn. . nva e. a SAILBOAT Fl' S t 19'BU YEMEN CROWNS 12 GE PORT' BLE I FO A L TT N 16700 HARPER TV 1.7600 SlOn, ow ml eage, or g na Mr. CovI'ngton, TRI'nl'ty 3. - ,ymg co, ,_
. no TV, $30. I Westinghouse refrigerator, RILE MO EY. TU d A 9 34 f'b I II I S 881 1 --~~------_. owner. xe 0 .,,- 4 . 6800. 1 erg ass s oop, s tor age

I{c;.:uar y ;). WIth the Ad $3.50 I - 606. 67" high, 33" wide, top freez- DICK SHALLA'S LEAD MALLETS for nok.off ----~--------- 1 cradle. TUxedo 5-1590.
Clip This Ad and Bring to 2SnmIO BEDS- -$5o"8Td er. Reasonable offer accept- CHEVROLET TRUCKLAND wheels. Dayton Wire Wheel '59 CHEVROLET Apache 9 pas- , 1-

HUNTER'S blonde birch buffet, e~celloenlt ed. Both excellent condition. 16700 HARPER TU 1-';600 Co., WAlnut 1-4455. senger carry.all suburban, ra_164 CHEVROL.ET Impala.2-door 47' TWIN SCREW cruiser,walk
TUxedo 28677 . dio, heater, automatic. Ideal hardtop. Th~ outstandm.~ c~r around deck, S.S., radio, auto-

Ph d C Sh condition. TUxedo 2-2377. . . '62 CHEVYS and Fords. 7' and MERCURY 1952 M t V 8 has low mileage and 'c marmacyan oin op _. ----.----------- - e eor, -, for sportsman. $595. I . . ..,. matic C02, other extras.
19603 .Mack Avenue. SPEED QUEENd~l~xe iro~; HI-FI, blonde table'model with 10' walk-in step vans. Priced 2-door, automatic shift. Only WHYTE OLDSMOBILE showroom .condltlo~. Radlll, Sleeps 6, built 1928. Will

stand $35 Polarol'd camer to fit yoW" pocket From $119 $1,000. Prl'vate. TU 4-1305. heater, whitewall tIres. New d t t $5 "'00 881 8723Grosse Pointe Woods I Ex('ellent condition. TUxedo ,. a, '. ~ 14920 E. Jefferson at Alter Rd. car warranty, $2,195. Old car e_m_o_n_s_r_a_e_,__ ,,,_._' ~_- __ '
Open 7 Days A Week 5-5372 Friday, Saturday, Sun- Highlander model, $35. 886. down. '57 CHEVROLET 2 0 2 d VA 15000 VA 128890750. Dl'CK SHALLA'S 1 • oor.. . . down. DUCK BOAT, 15'. PRescott

FR~~E DELIVERY-TU 4-5400 I day. --.---_________ CHEVROLET TRUCKLAND Here's a fine car at a reason- '63 0 L D S MOB I L E, power DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET 2-1744 evenings.
C?!iCE-Dunca~~phYi;-d-i~i~g i 5-LiGH-T-b-ra-ss-.C-ol-o-m-'a'-l-d--i--n'i.ngWIG

75
.plati~um color, real hair. 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 able priede. L$~905kSand runs brakes, steering, hydra-matic, DETROIT'S VOLUME KING 23' LUHRS sea skiff, hardtop.

1'0. om set, Maho.gany,. maga-I, room chandeher, $15. TUxedo I_~~' 777 4796. ~-------- --- - dvery goo. ,l , no money 9,000 miles, 11 months war- 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 TUxedo 5.7457.
k I k 1 3116 ---~-------- '64 CHEVROLET tractor. 292, own. ranty left. Best offer. PRes- 1------------- __~ _

z~n.e rac_. squlrre Jac 'et. I - • GIRLS size 3.4, red coat, leg- 6 cylw' der. A;,'-Hyd. 2 speed DICK SHALLA \...-EVRO '60 RAMBL b1 L I 7610 I .... Cn: LET cott 7.4402. . ER Am assador cus- 1939 20' C.C. UTILITY, all ma-
xec 0;)- . ~_ ~~ E£QUISiTi-R~;;i;~-b~oadtail gings, ~at, fur collar, $7. 1011 axle, full tractor equipment. DETROIT'S VOLUME KING ~.----------- tom station wagon. Full pow- hogany in A-1 condition. 95

B&H 16mm movie projector I jacket. Like new. Size 1(}..12. Yorkshue. Ready to run for years and 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 A RARE and beautiful automo- er, V-8, automatic. Like new. h.p. motor, rebuilt in Sept.
with sound. $185. TU 5 5450. Sacrificill~. Business execu- ROOM air-purifier. Perfect con. years. Only $719 down. Ask . bile. 1938, model 327, B.M.W. $75 down. $1,000. VAlley 2-3323.

-_. - ~-~--~------- tive. DIamond 1-4668 after 8 dition, $8. Silver-copper bowl about our special finance 1950 FORD coupe. V.8, stand. convertible. Excellent condi-
BEDROO~ 0 u t fit, complete p.m. and Sundays. separate top. TUxedo 5-3657. plan. ard shift. Reasonable. TUxe- tion. }'orced to sell as owner GLENFIELD AUTO SALES 35 ROAMER, steel F. B. fam-

5400. King bed. twin dressers. -__ DICK SHALLA'S do 5.2713. is moving abroad. Call be- 11845 Gratiot ily cruiser. 6 sleeper with ra.
large mirror, 2 night stands, DEER RIFLE, 3O-0e. 742 Rem- DINING table, 6 chairs, creden- CHEVROLET TRUCK LAND . tween 6-7. TUxedo 1-4682. DR 1-4500 dio, sounder, hot and cold
w a I n II t Cc t $' 000' d I '61 FORD convertible, auto- ---. :; over ~ mgton e uxe, Band L, 3x9 za. 536 St. Clair. 885.5642 af- 16700 HARP~R TU 1-7600 -.-~------- -------------- pressure water, electric re-
wholesale. TU 5-5450. variable scope. New condi- tel' 6 p.m. __ ~__________ matic, power steering, excel- '58 CHEVROLET Impala con- AUSTIN-HEALEY parts. Trans- £rigerator. Must sacrifice.

- ~~.~-------- f C II T d 52473 11 AUTOS 0"'. SALE lent condition. $1,125. TUxedo vertible. An excellent new car mission and engine. VAlley
RUI:\IAGE-Clothes and mis. ~~ uxe 0 - . DINING t~ble, 52"x66", extends. -- ."'1 5-4978. trade that looks and runs 2-4888. __$_8_,7._0_0_._T_U_xe_d~o_6~.2_6_0_0~.__

cellane~us. Che~p. Saturday" :\IOVING. Antiq~ bed~~~~ set. to 102", sturdy, beautiful, in- '53 CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. ------------- good. V-8, automatic tran'S- ------------135' STEEL pontoon houseboat.
11 4 9;)4 Lake 01 t ' '59 FORD 2.door, radio, heater,. . p n e. i Dishes, limoges, Bavarian, Aus- laid walnut,' also ."uI'table for A real transportation special. mission, radio, heater. Special '64 CHEVROLET Impala Sport $2,750. TUxedo 4.4509.

u automatic. Excellent condi-
RLACKp;~si~~-};;;'b- coat~ %' I t

4
ri

o
an.Miscellaneous. Walnut 1. conference table. TU 1-1309 Looks and runs good and look tion, new tires. $550. this week, $495. No down pay- Sedan. FACTORY OFFICIAL -

28ft 6 a" th prl'ce $195 n down men~ CAR. This one IS' extra low 18' LYMAN Islander, excellentlenmh; sealskin cape. ermir.e . a er p.m. .• e , ,0 ...
I -- -----------~- payment D CK SHALLA CHEVROLE'- mileage and has had factory condtion, dual fishing con-

trim; both reasonablp.. TUxe. I 8 PIECE mahogany dinl'ng room H--'U--N-T-IN~G--CLOTHES, antl'que' GLENFIELD AUTO SALES I 1 V troIs $750 TUxedo 62603
do 18174 DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET 11845 G t' t DETROIT'S VOLUME KING care. -8, automatic trans- ,. ' .. - . . set. perfect condition. 536 St. desk and settee, miscellaneous ra 10 •. d' h ------~---- DETROIT'S VOLUME KING DR. 1-4500 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 mISSIOn, ra 10, eater, power 25' FOLK BOAT sloop, 3 years

CHAIN SAW, band saw, paint Clair. after 5 p.m. articles. TUxedo 1-7455. 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 . -------- --------------- -. steering, brakes and windows old, builder maintained. Fib-
sprayer. winch. pumps, ex- VALERIE t-h~~k';-~ll~fher GE-STOVE-----t-d Tit' ALVIS 1948 four door saloon. '62 FORD Country Sedan. Very and many other extras. Save erglass deck, fully equipped
~amt fan. TUxedo 5.0695. good Cl1sto~ers and friends, and yourself. T~~~~~C1:7~,55r: BUICK '55, 4-Door Special- Excellent condition. Collec- .clean. Many extras. Phone approximately $1,000. Others to race. CRestwood 8.1822.

-- ---- - --- -.--- f I Rac;io, heater, power steering tor's Item, $1,250. TU 6.1534. 884-1368 after 6 p.m. to choose from.C.E. 14 CU. FT. turquoise reo or you we are having a Pre- -.------ -- ...._~--.-.- db k
H l'd TRAIN SET Li I t an ra es. Runs good. Trani'- ~--~-- .. ------ -- ------------------ _. DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET

frigerator, $150; matching 30" I 0 I ay sale. N~w York~ House ,one, pias lC- portation. PRescott 2.2933. '63 FORD Galaxie convertible, '63 FORD convertible, fully
stove, $100; 4 pairs brown; of Lords, Eng~lsh, ChI n ese, I ville, shrubbery, new trans- . radio, heater, back up lights, equipped. Excellent condition. DETROIT'S VOLUME KING
homespun livin~ rOOm dra-; ~rench. F~rD1ture. Art An- former. TUxedo 1-9588 after DUAL.GHIA, all power, most windshield was her s, seat Call PRescott 1-3244. _16_7_0_0_H~AR__ P_E_R T_U_1_-7_6_0_0
perics 84" long, $6 pair. TU' tIqucs. Orientals. ;Everything 6. luxuroius convertible, best of- belts, new whitewall Firestone 'GO PONTIAC 2-door. A really 50 CANADIAN silver dollars
1.6528. marked down. Bargmn and buy NEW B ICY C L E, typewriter, fer or trade .for car, diamond, tires. Padded da~;h, power for my '57 F>ord. TUxedo 14' BOAT. Clinker type con-

i fine car that's sure to please d~------ ..---~--- - rom Vale.ie, 4126 North Wood. Pl' d W b or? LIncoln 8-4683, or DIa- brakes and steering. Perfect h d f' 1 1-4887. struction, $150. TUxe () 5-
PORTABLE typewriter in ex. ward (Under Oak Drive.In 0 a l' 0 1 camdera, TUe Cdor mond 2.4685. condition. $2,000. 881-1431. YEx°':-lHleanStcaondiltr~:nc.ass$89:a,~~ . 0695.

cellent condition, $15. Tlixe. sign). Liberty 9-6669. Royal sten~o tape reeD'l' er. xe 0 - I "'" 12-AUTOS WANTED- ------------
do 1-4402. , Oak. 5-0695. '61 CHEVROLET 200door sedan. '64 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- money down. One year service 12E-COMMERCIAL PROP-

~------------ .- -. - -....-------------- . This outstanding one owner door .station wagon. An out- warranty. ERTY FOR SALE
TRU~PET-Holton, like new. COUCHES. chairs, tables, TV, SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT trade is in top condition. Has standing one owner, new car DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET

Call after 4 p.m. VE 9-0826. lamps, Webcor tape recorder, FOR SALE many unused miles. Special trade with. v-a engine, radio DETROIT'S VOLUME KING
---~--~---~~ ...- - bicycle. S t e i n way upright, today, $995, r>O money down. and heater, power steering. 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600
FRIGIDAIRE was her. dryer, $975. TUxedo 5.0695. TYPEWRITERS an<3 add t n ~ DICK SHALLA CHEVaOLET Really priced to sell, $2,395. I------~-----

double ov~n stove, $25 each. -~ .~.-.--------~----- machines, new. rebuilt Rea. E Z t Ins IMPERIAL CROWN 1963 four-
TUxedo 4-0316. :STUFFED FOX and birds in sonable prices. National Of- DETROIT'S VOLUME KING . . er . door liardtop. Cost $6,850.

--~_._._-- --- - --- display (;dSeS,bicycle, tape re. fice Equipment, 16833 Harper 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET Air-conditioning, leather trim,
9-PIECE dining r.oom set, 13: corder. TUxedo 5-0695. I at Bishoo. TUxedo 1-7130. 1959 CHEVROLET Impala 4-1 DETROIT'S VOLUME KING Sure-grip differential, radio,

Cll. ft. G.E. refngeratf'r. 885- I ~____ ------------- 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 rear window defroster, seat
, d 8B A"'.TlnUES door hardtop. Power brakes, ----------.-6865. I ESTATES bought and sol. -."'1 lC belts, whitewall rayon tires,' power steering, radio, white 19C3 CHEVROLET Impala Su-

l{l:(;~~Bl 9x12-:-;~2~15 . ~omplete. or odd ~ieces. A~- ANT I QUE S GALORE. Toys, sl'de walls, aut,omatic trans- per sport convertible. Radio, remote control deck lid. LOr-ue, : . q, I tlOues. SlIver chma. furm- .
With matehmg aqua. 8xIl;; t - O' tal gs H 'gh clamps, Carmval, copper and mission. Excellent throughout. heater, small V-8 automatic, ain 7-8029. Owner.
brown, 9x12. TUxedo 6-1589. i BU:l~n. ;1;;33 ;~odwa:d TO silver pieces. Old cylinder and Only $845 full price. power steering and white.11946 BRAND NEW Plymouth
----- -, - ---- ~- -------. , . ~ '78 records, dishes, commodes, walls. Best offer over $1,975.

44 Wt:RLITZER or?an With 6-2;)00. round tables, all kinds of fur- WOODS MOTORS, II\!C. PRescott 7-7332. chassis, $500. 1949 Ford con-
Leslie speaker. Like new.. - - --~--------~ d hin H vertible, $S5. TUxedo 5-0695.
TUxedo 4-5924. MUST SELL Singer sewing m;;.- niture, glass an c a. orse 15351 Gratiot LA 1-6900 BUICK, 1959 Invicta, hardtop. --------~------

_ _ ._______________ _ chiile in lovely wood console. collars, kettles, many decora- ----~------- Power steering, brakes. $675. '63 COR~TAIR 700 2-door coupe.
5.PIECE hedro')m suite. ma.. :vIakes buttonholes, designs, tive and primitive items. Open 1963 IMIJERIAL Le Baron, 4- 1965 coming. TUxedo 1-0336. A very sharp one owner trade

hogany. Grand Rapids Furni-' etc., with zig-zag. Will accept week days 12 to 8. saturday door hardtop with full pow- in top condition. Automatic
ture Co. Excellent condition,. $3 per month or $31.10 total and Sunday 10 to 10. Phone er and air conditioning. Call '61 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE transmission, radio, heater,
rea~onable. TUxedo 2-2420. a m ()u n t due. Dealer. SL 728-3719. 32216 M 1chi g an, TUxedo 5-4981 after 5 p.m. convertible. Deep mar 0 0 n, whitewall tires. Top mechani-

5.7870. Wayne. We buy, sell and I OLD£>'64 4.door hardtop. 14,000 white top. Full power. Small cal and appearance condition.
BEAUTIFUL silver blue mink $ 9 W ... -..-- - - -- --~~ trade. miles. $2,750. 1228 Harvard. down payment. 1,5 5. e arrange ~erms.

cape jacket. Cost $1,200. Sac- 18" AVERAGE Birch logs. % ._______ I WHYTE OLDSMOBILE 'DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET
rifice $300. Just cleaned and' cord, delivered and stacked, 9-ARTICLES WANTED '59 FORD 2-door .. A very clea~, 14920 E. Jefferson at Alter Rd. DETROIT'S VOLUME KING
in perfect ('ondition. 821-6786. $5.873-3695. ------------ excellent runnmg car thats VA 1-5000 VA 1-2889 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600

WOOD-EXT~'ISIO~ I add e r, BOY'S-b;;~~~h~cked wool I PAY CASH :~~~~ ~~~~l today. $395, no I '58 CADILLAC 4-door, full pow. 1959 ENGLISH FORD, body and
two 24.ft. sections. Very sport coat, 14 husky, $0.\ FOR YOUR OLD SUITS DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET er, A-I con d i t ion. Actual interior excellent. Needs me-
sturdy. good condition. TUxc- Brow'1 wool 0 r Ion dress TOPCOATS and SHOES '1 17000 0 f d h' 1 k $325 TU d
do 5-6921. pants. waist 28, good concH- \ A telephon~ call will t.-ing us to DETROIT'S VOLUME KING ml eage, , . wner orce c an:ca wor. • xe 0

--~-- ---~---- - lion. $:5. TU 1-8526. you immediately. 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 to sell because of ill health- 4-7657.
BROW~ suede and nutria fur .__ cannot drive. Cash, $1,700. ------------

--- - ------ - .. -~. -- OPEN SUNDAY N 4 d t' b t 1147 M lb 1958 PONTIAC - Full power;pillbox hat, less than ye:lr old, GIRL'3 24" bike', boy's 26" 1962 FALCO, - oar, sta Ion Can e seen a ar or-
DI d 2 3717 A t t. d' I h VAll 4 "'514 $295 or best offer. TUxedo$15. TUxedo 1-6388. bike. Call TUxedo 4-7569. amon - wagon. u oma IC, r a 10, oug. ey -OJ •

-----~- -- - --- - - -_. --- -- - whitewalls. TUxedo 6.0148. d t t' 6-2139.
ELECTRIC STOVE. 50; lamp, LOVELY silver 'Dlue mink stole, WANTED _ Home of furniture -----.-------- '58 BUICK se an, au oma IC, -.---- ----------

$20; power mower. 535;, with collar, $275. MornIngs I or odd pieces. WA 1.8575. 1955 CADILLAC, 4-door sedan, excellent condition. Grosse '60 CHEVROLET Impala 2.door
wrought iron glass top table I till 2 only. TUxedo 2-1105. ! ~ Fleetwood 60. TUxedo 13-0148. Pointe owner. 23,000 miles. hardtop. V-B, automatic, pow.
and 4 chairs. $45. All excel.' ~------- _ . -- 'I BOOKS art objects .paintings, i V.U I $650. 882.1977, 1011 York. er steering, real clean. $1175. J
lent condition. Two ladies: MOVING. Living rooom, dming I Imme'd1'ate cash. ' '63 CADILLAC, Sedan De 1 e. shire.

E I I One of the fmest one owner -~ ----------- GLENFIELD AUTO SALES
winter coats, 10-12. TUxedo' ar,J bedro?J? furmture. xce - B. C. Claes Book Shop quality cars in town. Has full I '62 TEMPEST Deluxe Coupe. 11845 Gratiot
4-4668. i lent conditIOn. 886-2156. Since 1928 power. Absolutely spotless. White with red interior, radio DR 1-4500

(;.E~-STOVE~45;~~;kf-~st~~t~. A-F R I-C AN- V-iOLET- STAND I Certified Appraisals Sure to please. $3.795. We ar- and heater, whitewall tires. --.~-_ ..----._-----._~_.-._- ..
$25: 2-piece sectional, $45;' with rubber wheels, suitable; WO 3-4267. range terms to suit you. I Showroom clean, excellent 1962 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof.
porch furniture. VA 2-7844. i for 70 4" pots, equipped with We have excellent books and DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET mechanical condition. One Call TUxedo 4-1800 after 7
~---~ --- --. --- ----.:. I florescent lights and timer. delightful painting' for sale. DETROIT'S VOLUME KING I year service warranty, $1,195,1_ p.rr,:_

A~TIQUES - Fin e collectIOn Wrought iron planter or knick WE BUY old gold, Jewelry and 116700 HARPER TU 1-7600 old car or $195 down. 1'63 FA'-IR~-L-AN-E-S-q-u-ir-e~-W-a-g'-on-.
;mall tables. Lowestoft and knack room divider L shaped. ------------ D CK SHALLA CHEVROLET
~ewhall china. French ',f0le $75 for both. 763 Rivard. TU silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377 '63 DODGE 440 2-door hardtop, bETROIT'S VOLUME KING Oh~mpagne, red. i n ~e r i 0 r,
and marble urns. Old Prmts. 5-7427 Moross Road. full power low mileage. U 7600 radlo, heater, whltewa Is, pow-
TUxedo 5.2134. • ------------- $1950.' 16700 HARPER T 1- er steering, windows, air con-

------- ------- NEW Kenmore cla3sic electric USED BOOKS I CHEVROLET 1960, 6 cylinder, ditioned, luggage rack. Can
BASE~E~T SALE-Furniture, I I' A ES t finance. Private. TU 5-9155.china, clothing, some antiques. range, desk, 4 steel ega size for SCHOLARSHIPS GLENFIELD AUTO S L automatic, 4-door, radio, hea - _

d S t d transfer files, large trunk, The GrLlsse Pointe Branch of 11845 Gratiot er, original owner. TU 4-1063. '63 C HE V R 0 LET Station764 Trombley roa, a ur ay miscellaneous kitchen uten- DR. 1-4500 ~ _
and Sunday, October 24-25, sI'les, garden tools, lamps, the American Association of '60 PONTIAC Catalina sedan. Wagon. You will have to see
10 t 4 . University Women needs used M-UST SELL .964 R It 4 d h t this one to believe it. Less~~_o__ p.m. -. drapes, etc. Call Friday and books and rec"rds for its An- ' 1 enau, - Automatic, ra io, e a e r.

17605 v door, Dauphine black sedan, $675 than 3,000 miles. Absolutely II
BICYCLE-Girl's English racer. Saturday 9-6 p.m. nual Book Sale. The proceeds whitewalls. Clarence La Pearl, wHYTE OLDSMOBILE like new, Has new car war-

Good condition. R~asonable. Maumee Ave. of this sale are used for TUxedo 1-1010. $1895
882.3266. h 1 h' f d d 14920 E. Jefferson at Alter Rd. ranty, , .

____ ~_----- A BEAUTIFUL Persian Orien. sc 0 ars IpS or a van c e . VA 1-5000 VA 1-2889 DICK ~HALLA CHEVROLET I G Po.nle nab
. . I f 't dT university stu-dy. For pick-up, '57 DODGE convertible. A good .__ DETROIT'S VOLUME KING rosse I :I

RATTAN, 3-plece sect:ona, so ~ tal 10'x14'. ~xqulSI e con I Ion. please call 886.1995 or TUxe. t ran s po r t a tion car thClt'S T R I U M PH 1960 convertible.
and step tab~e, $20. Boy s 26 Collectors plece. And also at do 4-7696 priced to sell. $195, no money New top, good condition, 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 TU 2-&300
bike, $10. TUxedo 1.2231. Vf.llerie's. I n c., 4126 Nor t hi' I

_.__ . -.--- Woodward (under Oak Drive.In -W-A-N-T-E-D----I-c-e-c-r-ea-m--c-h-ai-r-s.down. $525. Call 527.5840. '57 PLYMOUTH, radio, heater, \
~ATURAL PerslOn lamb Jacket, I sign) a French collection of TU 6.1534. DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET i, CADTI.LAC C f 11 ow. autOl:natic. $125. TU 2-4236\ _

small SIZe. TUxedo 4-5512. _I furniture and paintings from DETROIT'S VOLUME KING \ 61er, one owne~~P~e': Bres. _ evenmgs.
HA~1:\1:0ND~gan :md Leslie I New York estate. We .bargain, WANTED - Lady's fall.winter 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 I $3475. "63FALCON2='door. Automatic ROAD SERVICE

speaker. Beautiful instrument, : buy. sell and trade. Llherty 9- coat. Size 16-18, TYler 5-8030. '62 OLDS ga Holiday Sedan. Ra- transmission, radio, heate:.
Eke new. Full double key- i 6669. dio, heater, automatic. Power, I GLENFIELD AUTO SALES This fine one owner car lS ~~
board and foot bass. TUxedo TWO M'C"N'S TOPCOATS and WANTED. Dining room set, in- steering and brakes. $1,695. 11845 Gratiot ideal for you. Low mileage, TV 1-9813 ..l.

.cu cluding hutch and drop leaf DR 1 4500 d' . d' d 1 •1-4410. two J'ackets, size 16. One WHYTE OLDSMOBILE . - top con It!On an price ow, TU 4-3988
---------.--- table. 923-3188. ----------- $1195 L $195 d
REO 25" reel type riding mow- ladies topr.oat and one plaid _ . 14920 E. Jefferson at Alter Rd. 1962 COR V A I R 500, 2.door, ,. ow as own.

er, electric starter. Bargain. jacket, size 16. TUxedo 1-2128. WANTED - a man's bicycle. VA 1-5000 VA 1-2889 standard transmission, $750. DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET Earl Richards Service
--------- d 18529 N 11 1 ------------ 884 8881 DETROIT'S VOLUME KING

TU~d~_~~~~O ~_.~ .. , DRESSEs, COATS, size 14-16, Call Tuxe o. . 0 ca s '61 CORVAIR Monza. This is ~.._ ' __ i 16700 HARPER TU 1-7600 20397 Mack An •• iJJ tbe Woo~
n-UMONT television, 19" screen. excellent condition. TUxedo I after 6 p.m. or over the week-I the kind you dream abou.t. '60 MERCURY 2-door sedan.! ~ __ ~__ ----- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

F~1 combination Cost $720. 5-6~57. end. pleas:. ..__ ~ _ Radio and heater, automatic You're sure to like this one. 1961 COR V A I R 700 coupe. .-----------'""
Will sell for $49, as set too ' transmission, absolutely like V-8 radio and heater, white-; Automatic transmission, radio GROSSl POINTE

EI.ECTRIC-RANGE, washer and' ELE.C.TRIC stove in. good con- i BI kith h't" 1 d' d h't id walls New carlarge for our small room - U 29433 new. ac w w I em-I wall tires. Very c ean an' an W 1 e s e .
Wish to move quick. TUxNlo dryer, rlining suite, doubl~! _ d_I~~~ 4-b~ner. ~ - . I terior. $1,295. One year serv- I fine running, $795, no money con d it ion. Only $795 full
5-3872. bed; ~hiloden,d.ron plant ana: DO YOU have a small piano ice warranty. i down. price.

- - -. -- .. --- - other Items. 'IU 2-0320. for basement re~reation room DICK SHALLA CHEVROLET IDICK SHALLA CHEVROLET WOODS MO-TORS, INC.
)1. 0 V I N G. Carpeting, dinette. - - -~--~-~---- NG TROIT'~ VOLUME KING _ 365 Fl!ber Rd., Opp. High

set, lamps, tables, chairs, ISTEINWA Y UPRIGHT, $975. in convent? TUxedo 5-359'1 DETROIT'S VOLUME KI DE;:, 15351 Gratiot. LA l~OO, .
dra»eriea. etc. TUxedo 5-6088.1 Tape recorder. TUxed~ 5-0695. after Sunday noon. 16700 HARPER. TU 1:7600 15700 HARPER' TU 1-7600 I ... -- .... ------~,

q
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r~AlRIIOLME - Att r act i v I'

landscaping and well cared
for lawn surround this home.
Colonial detail of this 11;2
Storv is unusual. The ar.
rang'ement of the living room
and- room.size dining L make
entertaining a joy. With 2
bedrooms and bath this is
just what is needed when
family is grawn and the big
house is SOempty. TU 4-0600.

BISHOP - Brick 1 Story with
3 bedrc.oms, llh baths, living
room with fireplace. dining
room, kitchen with built-in
range oven and refrigerator,
basement finished with fire.
place and attractive garage.
Handy to bus. TU 1-4200.

BLOSSOM LANE. 19745 -
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Need
e I bow room? This white
painted Ranch home in an
orchard setting has a 25x15
foot living room, iJad's own
den. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and
space which could be used
for additional rooms. Sounds
like lots of home. See for
yourself. TC 1-6300.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday, October 22, 19M

DEADLINE 12, NOON TUESDAY

. HC-':TINGTON - Near bus.
LAKESHORE LANE 85, Open: this attractive face brick 11;2

Sunday 2-5. Luxurious 3 bed- Story with 2 bedrooms may
room ranch in prime Grosse be .expa~ded for a larger
Pointe Shores area, Beauti- famtly. LlvJl1g room hal; fire.
ful, ext:-a large family and place. dining room. kitchen
recreation l' 0 0 m s, Kitchen has table space and all car.
lias complete built-ins iu- peting is included. $18.500.
eluding large re'frige~'ator. Better take a look. TV 1-6300.
Large, well landscaped lot.
$46,000.

LOTHROP 274, Open Sunday
2-5. One of the best buys in
Farms for this amount of
space, 6 bedrooms. 31/,/ baths,
large activities with fireplace,
finished basement, Conveni-
ent to all schools.

BARRINGTON 777, Open Sun-.
day 2-5. Handy park location.
walk to sho~ping. schools.,
downtown bus, beach park. 3
bedrooms '.vith sunroom serv- i
ing as 4th. Ample living, din-:
ing, TV rooms. Big kitchen.:
11,i! baths plus basement lava- I
tory. $23.900.

N, RENAUD 1040, Open Sun-
day 2-5. Semi-ranch, 2 bed~
roo"ls, Il/~ baths, library,
family room and large family'
kitchen down. spacious bed-
room and bath up. 2 car at-
tached garage. Large, well
lanas-caped corner lot.

TORREY RD. 1593, Open Sun-
day 2-5, Redt.cerl' for quick
sale. English BungalOW m
wooded setting. 2 bedrooms
and bath down plus 16'x22'
family room: large bedroom
nnd bath l<p. Lots of storage.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

GRAYTON, 1404 - White Col.
onial, 4 bedrooms, library.
$26,500.
Your fears of not finding a
home to suit YOUR needs
will vanish when you call us. I

WE KNOW
the properties which
sale in all the Grosse

-- - --

Truly a fine home for the grow- ,LAKELAND, 826. Tiled center
ing family which demands the I hall, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths,
best location and wants to be! covered back terrace. large
within walking d i s tan C I' to i den, c~mpletely air-condition-
schools and churche~. I ed. BUilt 1957. TUxedo 2-5213.

1- ..-------~ -

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

N, RENAUD. 1427 - OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5 - Recipe for
Happiness. A brick and stone
2 Story with library, terrace
bright living room. powde;
room. 3 bedrooms. 11k baths.
Basement games rOOm with
fireplace, gas heat with elec.
tronic filter. Nicely land-
scaped 80 foot 1(1t. TU 1.4200.

S. RENAUD. 1617 - With tall
trees this Ranch offers op.
P?rtuni~y. Near bus and shop.
ptng "'Ith 3 bedrooms. 21"L
baths, paneled library. attach.
ed garage with electrk door
so you are always sh£!tered.
Carpeting. You could mOVe
tomorrow_ 'I'll 1.4200.

Rf)~EDA.LF= - /" most attrac.
tlve. Wide Ranch home with
family room. 3 bedrooms, 1 'k
b3ths, convenient g r 0 u n d
floor laundry and 2-ear at-
tatchc~ ~arage. Kitchen has
al! bUlI~.m appliances. Insult.
atmg wmdows do not require
~~orm~. Carpeting and d!'ape.
lIes ll1cIuded so moving is
easy. TV 1-4200.

S~MERSE1' ~- A home and an
Income .. There are few avail.
abl.e WIth 5 rooms in each
um-t, separate heat and hot
water. Block to bus. Why rent

St. Clair Shores when another will help pay
BARCLA Y 22409 _ Attractive for your home. TU 4-0600.

Colonial I' an chon private YORKSHIRF:-Plenty of space
court with 25' living room, m~kes thiS lOvely home of
2 bedrooms, 1J;,.l baths, kitch- bn('k and stone with wide

I en-family room combination, entran<:e h a II. impressive
are for' attached 2 car garage. step do I"I . .. wn IVtng room, panel.Pointes. I , d I b

I . e I rary, breakfast room
MANY OTHER FINE HOMES powder room, 4 bedroom 21"

CALL US CONSULT OUR OFFICE FOR I baths, carpeting and 3.ca~ g~_

Gb~D~~~NS~II:~:E;;~Yo.i~~:i~:~:~::~o:ering
! 93 Kercheval 886-3060 I TU 4-7000 J 0 H N STON E

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

90 Kercheval Avenue
Phone 884-6200
"On-The.HilI"

B-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TU ,4-2228

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL 'TUxedo 2-6900

100 KERCHEVAL

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uicklyYOUR A1) CAN BE CHARGED

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

74 Kercheval

12F-RESORT PROPERTY 113-REAL ESTATE
F~~_~~LE _ _ i __ FOR SALE

I
i

ISLAND RETREAT ! liROSSE POINTE WOODS
ST. CLAIR FLATS !

Completely fur n ish e d and I 2 New Homes
pquipped. includin.~ outboard.
boat. modern 24'x48' ma. :\'OW CmIPLETED IN BEAU.
hogany panelled lodge on ap. TWUL AVO~ SUBDIVISION
proximately 5 acres. Best fish- ;
109 and duck hunting. Only OPEN SUNDAy' 1 6
50 m i nut e s from (~rosse: -
Pointe. Evenings: 881.4647. : IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

I
I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - WEST BLOOMFIELD HUNT CLUB-3 bedroom face IN THE FARMS NEW MODEL OPEN G ROSSE
Attractive year old Col.onial, HILLS brick colonial, natural fire- TRULY A "GEM" Wi !low Tree PI., 53
5 bedrooms, 21;2 baths, large place, carpeting, garage, im-
paneled family room with Lakefront home. 8 rooms, maculate condition. Rarely do you find a home that Authentic Early American co- POI NT E
fireplace, dream kit c hen, offers so much: lonial five bed roo m home.2 fireplaces, private lake b d 'thbreakfast room, formal din. HIDDEN LANE - 3 e room, . , b Spacious living room WI . ?a- I
ing f(,om. huge master bed- with executives' ham e s 1% bath ranch. Formal din- 1. The area IS t?e best. You d e tura1 fireplace, form a I dmmg I
room, custom draperies, Big. only. ing room, family room, 2-car I proud to live here. room large kitchen with all BALLANTYNE - Long, IhOW
elow carpeting throughout. MIdwest 7-2094 attached garage. Immacl.~late 2 Condition-Perfect and taste- built~in appliances, breakfast and Comforta?le ...,Les~o~~;
Beautiful patio. Landscaped. condition.' fully decorated. room, cherry paneled activities I 10 ~ears ol~ ~Ith &.. bed with
Immediate possession. Own. FOR SALE BY OWNER d room with brick fireplace and i 2. oath?, !tvmg .ro~m il
er. 881.1307. 764.766 Tromblry. Duplex. Will N. RF.NAUD-4 be room semi. 3. Size -- Just righ~. Not too cathedral ceiling. Come see alli ~mck f~replac~. wal, t~ ~~I\

HIGGINS LAKE. 137' lake 1022 ~1ARIAl\'"COURT. off River _ ! sell on land contract. 821-5526. ranch, 21h baths, 2 car at. large, not too small. 3 nice the other features that make I mg, alr-condltlon~d / ~ .
frontage. 1,000' deep. Year Road. 4.bedroom Colonial. 21;2 I ~~_. -~- - - --- tached garage, family room, bedrooms, 2% baths, panel. this home a truly good buy. Yes room. kitchen With d I~I~.g
round home and guest house, baths, 281,:2' BEACONS.F'IELD- 4 Fa mil y large exceptionally well-land. ed library. it's completely landscaped. ,area and natural woo ca I
b 'f II f . h d b t paneled famll)' f'Jat. 4 !!as furnaces. 'Vill show scaped lot. Many extras. I nets. Steals the show. $43.50C.eautl u y "urniS e, oa , room. plu,> paneled librar.y LOCHMOOR. S e m i.r a n c h of ~ d I I TU 16300
dock. lift. well wooncd_ Bank._ 91h net on total price PRes. 4. Kitchen-The last war. n i OPEN 2 to 5 p.m. Attractive tE'rms. -.Thermo~ane-type sealed win. high quality. Two bedrooms ~ .' LOCHMOOR-5-bedroom, 311'2- I d h't 'th III
appraised same for 20% more I 29' k't h GE b 'It f II b th d ' 0 b d colt 2-1744 evenmgs. h' h 'th l'b wa nut an w 1 e, WI a 101' by app't at vour c()nvenienc~.
than asking price. Enough (ows. ' '1 C en. 'f' I' U.I' two u a s lJwn. ne Ied' -- - ' . -- - ----I bat semi-ranc WI 1 rar

h
y, "built.ins", as well as a C'O X &' BA K ER

ins. 2.580 sq. ft. 0 J\'tng room and bath up. Pane e E.nclosed terrace, 2-car attac - s~parate .. diner llrea, this
property to build 15 homes. arf'a. )1any custom features to library. 110' lot C I 0 seta, OUR OWN HOUSE tour Willi ed garage, large corner lot. kitchen IS the answer to
if owner deSires. Call 821. beh0ld. $40.900. Terms low Lochmoor Club. $39,500. commence at 2::30 Sunday . every woman's dream. TV 5-7900
1886. days and TUxedo 2-9190. as 20("~ down. 30 years to pay, , afternoon, at 19900 Fairway I WESTCHESTER - Charmmg 4
evenings. , BUCKINGHAM near Kercheval. Drive. The house is located I bedroom 21/2 bath Colonial

I~I:\'IEDIATE OCCUPANCY . Colonial. Four bedrooms two I on the dear.l end of Fair. with library, 2-car garage.
13-REAL ESTATE b th D 80' 'I wav which accesses from I Excellent landscaping. Per-FOR SALE and one-ha;~ a s. en.. .' I

1023 :\<IARIA~ COURT. 4-bed, lot. $31.500 with $3,000 down, Fairford. Tour guide. Mr, feet ('ondition.
room Colonial. 2lf2 baths. pan. Borland, will be glad to an- I .

eleti family room, featUres TOURAINE. Charming English. swer your questions, but this ITO~NANCOUR - ThIS excep-
"llltl'a.f'lo" plllmbl'nfl_. Spac('. h d three.bedroom,' bath and a I tlOnal ho.me offers 4 bed ..~ Four bedrooms tree an one. lIb 3th b th
OilS kitchen offers GE built. half baths. Paneled recrea. half ranch really speaks for roo~s, 1 rary, a s,

BIRCii LAl\'E 638-Attractive: I'ns: has e\'eryt!ll'ng the ClIS- itself. We']] whisper the \ F.1orlda room, M u t s c h 1e r ,
. . tiolt room. Breakfast room, I I k t h 2 tt h d3-year.old contemporary co', tom home buyer is seeking. Nice walled gardp.n. ! price because the neighbors 1 e en, c~r a ae e ga,:~:

loniaL 3 bedrooms, 21
2 bath~ Large lot nicely located in might complain ... it's too a.ge. ExpanSIOn for 2 addl-

large family room. 2 firf'-, seml'-secllided (',011 rt. YOllr.s low ... $35,500. II tlonal bedrooms and bath.CHRISTINE COURT. Interest.
places, 2

1
'2.car attached ga-: for $38.900. ing tri.level. Three bedrooms --------

~~~ese;5~a1r~~h.llJt. Star of: : two baths. Den or fO,urth bed. ON MT. VERNON and yearnin' & C EXCEPTIONAL Brick Colonial..M B0UTIN I room. $28,500. for a new owner. This gay Carter o. 3-bedroum, pan e 1e d and
K CLAIR VIEW. 19963, off Tor. , a rv.: deceiver has three honest thermopane wall 4'amily room.

rey. Charming colonial 3- .... 33 IW EST C H ~ S 'I' E R. Imn:edi. I bedrooms wit h two full CALL TU 4-4400 Newly carpeted, gas heat,
bedroorr.s. 212 baths, plus, OffIce. 88477 ate possession. Deluxe Colo-' baths. Not only is there a dishwasher, disposal, sprink-
paneled library or 4th bed-, ~Iodel: 886-0525 nial. F0ur bedrooms two and se

l
paratfe ?Iir.ing room'lObukt _--~ __ ~~~~~~ __ -_~ lers, walking distance to BISHOP 1035 - Fine famtly'

room, beautiful landscaped I one.half baths plus two bed. a so a ami y room over 0'. schools. Immediate possession.! home near everything. Ex.:
site 94x120. Lots of extras. 1-- - --- ----- --- -- -------- -------- rooms and bath over attached ing the backyard patio. Va. i 17000 E. JEFFERSON (G.P.\ 1383 H 0 11 y woo d, Grosse i ceplionally weB kept English I

Star of the Sea Parish. 'G.P. FARMS. 78 Hall Place- garage. Paneled. library .. M;od'j cant and .ready for you and I City) - Ideal home for your Pointe Woods. TUxedo 4-7793. i home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths:
I 3 b d' tEl ern kitchen WIt h bUIlt-inS. J your furmture. growing family, near public II Open Sunday 2 to 5. : on 2nd. plus 2 bedrooms ana'!

LEXINGTON 404--------WellIm'at- . e looms cus om. a r y "4 000 ! bath on 3rd. Librarv, large!. C J 1 Slate loof $ 5, and parochial schools, and .
eel face brick ranch. 3 h('d- Amel'lcan. 0 0 n I a " near I ... Y.)U ALL should tote yourself I t t r 4 f '1 b d ------------ ----~. new kitchens with built-ins.:
rooln~ 11. baths kitchen Grosse Pomte Blvd. 90 front- " t t D 1 h ranspor a lOll. amI y e. 1st floor lavatory. screened!,

• oJ, 2. . • .' age. circular asphalt drive, i PEMBER1 ON near lake. Eng. ou 0. uv~ .. : w }re yo~~I rooms, 3 baths, plus maid I S TE S
WIth good eating spa~e, 2-tar, TU d 4-4452 lish. Four bedrooms two and can take In thiS spr~ad I quarters, Ex p a n.s ion 3rd I GROS E POI N R terrace, 2 car garage. !

attached garage, fireplace. I xc o. one.half bath.,. Library. Rec. l1pst1ed 0l! a Texas. w.ldth I floor. Much carpeting, dra-: WANT TO SELL 1 I
cedar closet. gas heat. Star of: --~~~~~~~~~.- reation room. Good condition. lot. The vle~ out the klt~h., peries included.! . ( BISHOP 1386 - Center hal];
the Sea Parish. $39.500. en and family room WIn- I ! AND BU! LD NOW. Colonial just 3 blocks to St I f'AISHOLME _ Garrison Colo-

dows" tak~s ill the "back' BEDFORD (near Jefferson) - 'I Clare and. Maire schOOls, 4! nial with stone front which

C HAM PI0 N WEDGEWOOD. Attractive one forty With mol' e th.an Recently redecorated, top Will sell your home while Ledrooms, 21l.l baths. modern I has the large owner bedroomWEB ER & and one.half story. Two ~ed. enough range ~rea to tire condition throughout. Brand building you a new Olle on kitchen. family room, gas hot I and so desiralbe 4 closets
I rooms and bath down. Two the br~vest. In]lln fighters new gas furnace. 4 bedrooms, Saddle Lane - off Cook water heat. good condition: plus 2 bedrooms, family room

SCHWE\TZER \ REALTOR bedrooms and bath U}:,. Pan. and theIr faithful dog. Hold 3 baths, Included are wall Road near Morningside ur Priced under $30,000. and games room. Lots of car-
I eled recreation room wit h ~hose barbecues outsl.de or ovens, ~ounter range, carpet- on Woods Lane north of I peting included. $31.900. Why

886-4200
\

BY APPO' NTM ENT bar and lavatory. $31,900. III the, tremendous kItchen ing, some draperies. lh block I Vernier-have models and BUCKINGHAM 1246, 0 pen j rent. TO 1-6300.
where a fireplace has been to bus line , Plans to show you. Call us. Sund'a" 2-5, Vacant. Custom I
builJ in. Four bunk rooms . TUxedo 4.1000. J

-- - -- ---- ..-.----.. -~~, SHOREHAM 99-1n the Shores NEFF. Well located two family. and a~l kinds of ins ide I MOROSS (near Ridge Road)- built T u d or, 5 bedrooms, I GRAND MARA1S - With a
71 FAIRFORD. GROSSE PTE. on a lovely lot. a beautiful: Six rooms e a c h a~artrr.ent. plumbmg. Round up the S . " I 11' I ROWE & CO dressing room, library, 21/~ circular drive and rustic

SHORES ranch built in 1953. Three 'I Separate furnaces. $32.500. r'l d 'II 1 th urpnsmg y roomy /2 story . ,baths, step-down living room., styling, this home offers a
.amI y aHn'Iwl€'h corra h'de in good condition. 4 bed. II 20908 Mack I h " dAttractive 4 bedroom home with' bedrooms and two baths.:. owner. eave our 1 e 2 b th C f n gas ot water ,eat, attache: 25-foot living room, chestnut

312 baths. large family room i which with a generous sized BARRINGTON. T h I' e e larg.e if we don't .sell this one so.>n. ~~~mJ~aperie: ins~IudeaJ.p~~nst ~ . garage, large lot. paneled lib I' a r y. breakf.:lst
with fireplace. .\Iutschlcr kitch.' family room. Iiving room and bedrooms and one. and ont:o see inside to apprpciate size .. GROSSE POINTE W?ODS ~ room. paneled games room
('n com pIe t p with buill.ins.: dining room give. an expan- half bat h s. Family ro~m. I DOES THIS FILL your order? Ideal arrangement for those I 3 Bedr10em Colomal, bU.llt S. EDGEWOOD 15. Open Sun. and 5 big bedrooms and 3
Beautifully landscaped, with au. I sive area for idt'al home en- Bl c'akfas.t I' 0 0 m. Recre~tlOn I A newer colonial in the who need separat~ quarters i 1960; 2 ~ car. garage .. J!a~tly day 2-5. Luxury ranch in baths. The grOl,nds have ex.
toma'ic sprinkler ,yslcrn. :'Ileal'. joyment. foom WIth bar. AttractIvely Farms. which has two sec. f(;r parents, etc. room w.lth air condltlonmg. choice location just off Lake. I ('ellent plantings. many roses.
parochial and public schools. decorated. ond flOl)r baths and four I Large kitchen: $27.800. 2163 shore beyond Yacht Club: sprinkler system and flood

TUxedo 1-1020 family bedrooms. The first HUGH Van Antwerp. 886-2497. Air-conditioning, 3 bedrooms.! lights. $49.800. Looking for
- - - - i .\'IIDDLESEX 661 - Set among PRESTWICK. I m m a cui a t I' floor has living room. sepa. CHALMERS -~~-----~~--- 2 baths. with large. paneled: the best. TV 4.0600.

BEACO:'llSFIELD north of Jef. the trees. this nine year old i ranch. Three bedrooms. Pan. rate dining room, and a activities wi'. h fireplace.!
ferson. Brick flat. 6-6. with 3: colonial is only a short dist.! elecl recreation rooms with -Jarge activities ,'oom. The TU 4-4040 Eves. TU 4-2557 FAIRl"ORD. corner BIRCH LANE 13uilt-in kitchen. Excellent: HOLLYWOOD _ A friendly
bedrooms on each floor .. '\l"a.: ance from schools, so makes lavatory. $24,500. kitchen has plenty of eating ~~-~-~~~-------ICustom bUIlt 3 bedroom, 2% carppting and d'raperies. Colonial with ~~ew England
tural fireplaces, disposals,' a fine family home. Four bed- d b 'It' T I bath brick ranch with dining fieldstone front. has 2 bed-

space an Ul '1I1S. wo-car 0 E S'UN DAY I room, pan e led family room.separate J;{as furnaces. Lower l'()oms. two baths and a nil'e CLAIREVIEW. Large and lux. f!.arage up front on a shp.rt P N h FA1RWA Y LANE 20540. oft! rooms, paneled famii.v room,
$18 000 . large kite en with built.ins, at.occupancy. "terms. sized librarv are onlv some of: urious ranch for the special driveway, so very little snow Vernier Rd .• facing Lochmoor i kitchen with disposal and

822-9370. the feature~ of this -attractive, ~ purchaser. Man y expensive to shovel. What's the catch? 2 :30 to 5 p.m. I tached 2%. car garage. In Star Golf Course. 3 bedroom ranch! dishwasher and gas heat. Car-
-- ----- - ---- - ~---._. - -' well kept offering. Call us to I extras. Three bedrooms two You make the catch of the 757 HAWTHORNE-Relax, take i of Sea parIsh. home in excellent condition.! peting in good condition is

see this. ; and one.half baths. Family year ... just $49,500 with it easy! No investment of I KIN-KA Y DR 1-7222 Serenity-just like' living in: included. $23.900. Slick as aT.'IRS'l' OFFERINC; I
r room. Fully air (~onditioned. carpetmg and draperies. time or money for repairs or the country. Call fOl' aPPol'llt- !,' whistle. TV 6-0600,o V E R L 0 0 KIN G GOLF. I 1---------------

LOCHNIOOR 1435-Price l'educ. 110' lot. Near lake. $60,000. decorating in this kept.to. ROOSEVELT, FIRST OFFER. ment.
COURSE-Located ;n Grosse . "NONE OTT-IER LIKE 't 'n th h' h 3 b ded to under $45,000.00. A 1 J ~ I I P. order orne Wit e rooms, lNG-Solid frame house in
Pointe Woods, this well main. large exquisitely paneled fam. LEXINGTON. Excellent ranch. Farms. Check these fea. 2% baths, s i z e a b I e family need of reconditioning. Low
tainecl Colonial has 3 bed- Th b d t b th t Two f II baths foul' hily room i~ th(" focal point of ree e rooms wo a s. ures: u . room and utility room rig t taxes.
rooms and is close to grade I this cu::tom built three bed. Well arranged. $32,000. bedrooms, divider] hase- off the kitchen. Perfect plan' CLAIRVIEW COURT, W.-Vers.
and J'unl'or hieh schools. Car- ment t\"O car garage NOI" . h b ,

= room, three bath ranch with ' .~ - ., mg and loving care ave een atile Cape Cod in the Woods
peting, wooded lot and low! a perfect pattern for enter- ALTER adjoining Grosse Pointe c h e c k your pocketbook. given this ideal ranch. that will accommodate a cou.
taxes With a price to matth- ! taining and good family liv, near lake. Colonial duplex. Chances are you can alTOI'd ple or a family. Around the
only $18.500. I ing. Located on the section Three bedrooms one a:ld one- all this house, because it's 1205 HARVARD - Charm and corner from shopping.

}o'IRST OFr'ERlNG of Lochmoor with the heauti. half baths each unit. $24,700 priced in the mid thirties comfort in the low 30's ~
fully landscaped p a l' k wa .v total. Single unit can be pur- ... and on Handy Place, Completely revitalizeo - This BISHOP - 4 bedroom Lnglish

{iROSSE POINTE WOODS I H ff II th h f h 109' I t R "makes this home an outstand- chased separate y. orne 0 <,rs a e c arm 0 ouse on o. ecreaLlon
Where else can you find so' ing buy. JUS T OFF Windmill Pointe the older home along with room. three car garage; near
rruch house for $22,OOO'? Co-: EMORY CO U R T. Very nice Drive on Middlesex. is the the ease and comfort of spa. schools and transportation.
lonial with new paneled fam. three bedrooms ranch, Recre- location for this attractive cious r~oms plus the modern I CARMEL LANE-Tnt I an ele-
ily room, 1st floor lavatoQ', 3 WIN D MIL L POINTE DR. ation room. Goo d location. English house. The kitchen convemences of a newel'l . y .
bedrooms. breakfR~t space in I 15847-9 - Outstanding 2-flat. has been completely reo h h h' I f gant and gracIOus house With
kitchen. carpeting, excellent: All spaeious rooms in excel- $26.000. done, which will please orne. T.e p YSlca c.om orts carved marble fireplaces. Rec.

mother. FI've faml'ly bed. and locatIOn places .thls home reation area of raftered beamscondition. Well located on: len~ taste. Utility roum on M :v!ILLAN Good En g 1i ~ h t th to f th I t H I' Y
, . J f A I ! fl f II d' . " c. -. '.. rooms servicp.rl by. two and a e p 0 e IS. U ~ and red brick floor for the

Brys Drive In ,oan 0 I"C I eae 1 om', 11 Inlng rooms. Three bedrooms one and one- a half baths. and take advantage of thiS teen-agel's. Ve r y modern
and Ferry School district. I Florida rooms, good closet half baths. Library. Recrea- ,. value. kitchen and 5 family bed.

SPI1Ct' plus separat~ furnaces t' M d k't h"'aENCH COUNTRY 1-10 ME. IOn room. 0 ern "I c en. rooms plus.and garages, Many extras. Immediate possession. $27,. RA~1BLE ABOUT in the luxury; 325 RIVARD-Live like a New
;?ng recp'Og.nitzedShas, one Oft 900. ofI gigantic t:ooms w~th firp- 'I! Yorker with all the benefits PEMBERTON 837 _ A well built
.ross£' om ore s mos REI'.'AUD 591 __ With space for I p "ces gree mg you In most which the suburbs offer. A center hall Colonial with 3

picturesque one story houses. a swimming pool and every., BI~Df'(jRD south of .Jefferson. of the hedrooms and in liV.

1

1 beautifully decorated tow n large, airy bedrooms and 2
Set well baek on a lot 133'x h' f . f'l r PI' E I' h F b ding room, and dining room. house 5 bedrooms and 3 haths, plus a 1st floor that150' it contains a librar.v t mg or gracIOUS ami y IV.' easln~ Jng IS. our e. Th" tIne of th '

ing_ Four bedroom,;. 3lh bath~. I rooms two and one.half baths. ~s I,S ru y 0 e, baths plus a large modern begs for large family gather.
with fireplace. family room' beautiful library and family I Modernized kitchen. Recrea. Pomte s fine houses. I.m-I kitchen and pI' i vat e patio. ings. Priced at $35,500.
with unique weathered pam'l- room. attached garage. tion room wit h bar. Addi- mcnse f?yer and a magmfi. Priced in the low 30's, this
ing. 2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, I tional basement bedroom and cent staI.rcase leads up to home offers space with a BARRINGTON 741, FIR ST. ROSLYN 857 _ Contemporary,
par.quet floors thro.ughout. A :,' bath. $37.500. I five famllv bedrooms, each 'I .. k SHOWING - Large bunga'

'th't . b th PI t f mllllmum of up eep. den and bedroom and lava-price of $42,500 IS low for I WI I S own a. en y 0 low, 2 bedrooms down, 3 bed-
such a distinguished address.' MA:'IIOR. 468 - Vacant. Must be l'I'UREE MILE E "t d additional rooms for help 115345 WINDMILL POI NT E rooms up. Full dining room. tory do w n , plus large

. Id E" 11 h . dIll " ~xqlllSI e mo . f mI'ly 1'[ requ'r d R d d screened terrace. 2 bedroomsOwner transferred. so . xce. ent t ree.De room rn C I . I b 'It 1959 M or a ..'. Ie. ea Y DRIVE - A doctor's ream, $22,800.
colonial. Den, breakfast room, I' 0 oma UI . . as- and waltmg to ~e appre.' new co Ion i a I with 5 bed. and bath up. Unusual house

OPE~ SUNDAY 2:30-5 - Au. lav., enclosed terrace, carpet- tel' bedroom a~d, d I' e s sin g ciated and sold. rooms, 3% bat h s. Library N. OXFORD RD.. 680-Where on well kept corner lot. 2 car
thentic colonial home only, ing. Good Farms location, room pl~s maid s room and plus family room with fire. else but here can you find a garage. Well priced for loca~
three vears old and main. I bath on fIrst floor. Threp bed. COULD IT BE that you aetually place. pan e I I' d rec. room. 4 bedroom home that is suit- lion.
tained "as if new. Location: rooms and. bath above. Li. would make a move if you ed for your family, with a
Heart of the Farms. Three HANDY 115-A house built for brary. FamIly roo m. Large could "trade" that larger Beautifully landscaped lot separate 2 bedroom a p a I' t-

. I I t \1 with sprinkler system and I ment?bedrooms. 21'2 baths, cherry-: pase of entertainme~t In one rooms. ,arge o. 1 any ex. house you now rattle about many ether fine features. Be
paneled well.located li:.rary of the most convement loca- tras. in for a petite mansion with sure to see this one, RIVARD, 337 _ 5 bedrooms, 3
and the rest you should ex. tic,ns in ~he Farms. There are . . just the room you really
pect to find in a home you now three bedro'Jms and two RIVARD. Well mamtamed Eng. need, but not giving up the 781 WESTCHESTER _ Does ~~t~~S~n~tudiO library, modern
might huild. Remember the, baths, but. space. for a fourth I lish. Three bedrooms. Modern I larger rooms to which you your family r1eserve a promo.
trouble and cost of .starting I bedroom. If fe.qulred. C,all. us kitchen. Deep lot \'!ith nice have become accustomed? tion? This lovely colonial less
from scratch and you'll be to see thiS delightful offenng. garden. Immediate possession. I Allow us to show you this than 10 years old with its 4

I. d h h $24,500. little big French house that I bedrooms and 2lh baths willre leve to ave us s ow you . could be the logical house
286 W-II' delight the whole family. JustI lams. BALFOUR i130 ~ Excellent THOROUGH COVERAGE for you . .Just a block to the think what enjoyment you'ij

776 HAMPTON - - Swim. skate, family home. Fiv~. bedrooms, ON OTHER Lake Shore . . . Call and i derive from the 22x14 living
LIVE modestly in this well 3 bat~s, 30 ft. Iving. room I GROSSE POINTE HOUSES I we'll tell you more. I roo m, modernized kitchen,
k f b d 21~ bElth plus lIbrary, modern kitchen. '-f' t b k f

ept. our. e room. 2' Onc half block from elemen. i
l
St.op in fer a time saving list, "The Reward of a thing well 11 e\ ICIen rea as t room,

'"olonl'al. The I'nterior has been large. faml'ly room w'th wI'n~ tary and Jr. High schools. I tailored to your requirements done - i,s to have it done." -: 1-
completely updated to en. : from our comprehensive Grosse dow walls and generous sized
hance the view of lovely yard i Pointe catalog of photographs bedrooms plus a rec. room
and pool-heated, large and I I and small floor plans. Pur dy with fireplace in basement.~i~:C:r~~tointeriorr.crea' CHAMPION I MAXON & TAPPAN

TO L ES REALTOR BROTHERS, INC. Ed gar
TU 4.5700 83 KERCHEVAL TV 2.6000
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SPRENKLE

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

7 saar

Additions Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimate.

Licensed Contractor

21S--CARPENTER ~ORK

JIM SUiTON
:Modernization work. Home ~

pain - attics, porchel. Ga-
rages .

1677 BRYS
TO 4-2942 TTJ 2-2438

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures,
modern kitchens, attica convert-
ed.

COMPLETE MODERNIZING
LICENSED &: INSURED

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

SHOLTZ the Carpenter-Panel-
ing and remodeling. Also
small jobs. 771-3729.

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Borne and Industrial repairs
Additions. a t t f c s completed,
Porcb enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011

CARPENTER -- All type8 re-
pair and remodeling. Carl
Watson, LA 6.5501,

TRIMMING, removal, sprayiq.
Complete tree service. '
Cal Fleming Tree Servke

TU 1-6950

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
iee, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizIng, edging and
clean-up work. Julius La-
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Free
estimates. $2.25 per hour.

21 T-DRESSMAKING
EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS

by Marie Stephens. Quick
service on hems. (Furs). TU
5-7610,

ALTERATIONS professionally
done. Dresses, coats, suits
and skirts. 1114 Beaconsfield,
VA 2-9743.

SEWING alterations, adultl and
children; hems, zippers, pil-
lows, drapes. Blankets bound.
TU 1-7455.

ALTERATIONS and lewing.
Will pick up and deliver.
TUxedo 1-3669.

WEA VING, moth holes, tears
and burns. 22549 Raven.
PRescott 7-4381.

21 Z-LANDSCAPING

21 U-PLUMBING

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING

VA 2-1282
SINCE 1916

LICENSED master. plumber.
R e pair a, remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU
2-3150.

21Y-SILVn PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidizing and Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering.
Jewelry Repairing. Engraving.

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14508 CHARLEVOIX

1 Blk. east of Chalmers
VA 2-7318

.e

DEADLlNI! 12, NOON TUESDAY

?

GUARANTEED

CALL MR. JOHNSON
FOR ESTIMATE

TU 5-6451

C.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES

WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

GROSSE POI NTE
Furniture Cleaning

PAINTING
GUARANTEE
On All Interior Work

20 Ye~rs in
Grosse Pointe

R. L. Shurtleff
TU 4-7296

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

EXPERT
INTERIOR PAINTING

"The best costs no more"
Twinbrook 2.2936 342-1455

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING

21L-TILE WORK

21N-ASPHAL T
DRIVEWAY

ASPH.o\.LT DRIVEWAYS THAT
COMPLEMENT YOUR HOME

City Approved C~ntractors

CALL IMPERIAL
864-3424

2U-WALL WASHING

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
CHAIRS RECANED, dolls rea

paired. W A 1-2710.

COMPLETE decoraUDg. Paper. FRANK J, ST. AMOUR
hanging, insured, guaranteed. TU 2-8324 TO ~791
AI Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

BACK IN BUSINESS
WALL WASHING

PAlNTING & DECORATING
HOME MAINTENANCE

ELMER T. LABADI E
TUxedo 2-2064

21K ••WINDOW WASHING

Additions and Remodellng of an
types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • kitchens
• Remodeled • R e ere a t loIn
Rooms • Porches • Attics Con-
verted • Dormers • Garages
Rfi:modeled.
Free Estimates and Planning

A-OK Window Cleaners. Serv- Service. FHA Financing.
ice on storms and screens. DEAL DIRECT WITH
Free estimates. 521-2459. BUILDER

TU 1.1024

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPECIALISTS IN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Porches
Driveways - Basements

Attic Rooms - Baths
Aluminum Awnings, Siding

Storms and Screens
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

No Money Down. 5 Years to Pay
869-44'70

Upholstery cleaned using the
Miller Precess.

Proven for over 30 years.

NO SOAP - NO FOAM

-NOWATER

BRICK work, broken steps,
chi m n e y s, waterproofing
walls, tuck pointing, all othe.r
repairs. Call anytime, VAlley
2-6648.

All work expertly done with the
latest cleaning devices.

21 R-CEMENT WORK

J, W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types of cement and brick
work; drives, porches, walks,
patios. Tuck pointing. Pt'e-east
steps. Asphalt patching.

Natural Flagstone Walks
and Patios .

Natural Stone Planters
NO JOB-TOO SMALL

LICENSED AND BONDED
TU 2-071'1

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929 Ker-
cheval. VA 2,8993.

HAVE YOUR
CHIMNEY, ROOF GUTTERS

AND BASEMENT BEEN
WATERPROOFED FOR

WINTER?
FREE ESTIMATES

ROBERT JOHNSON
9226 Bishop TU :J-6451

2. $ $ SF? 0/2.a

PRIDE

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

200/0

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIUX

TUXEDO 5~5700

CLEANERS

OFF CASH and CARRY

!i-RUG CLEANING

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND l'l'URNITURE

o LOR E D PROFESSIONAL
decorator. Interior, exterior.
Expert workmanship. Refer-
ences. TRinity 1-7318.

EST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING, DYEING

REPAIRING
PROMPT' HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

lI-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

CARPET AND P'URNITURE

XPERT painting. paper hang-
ing. F r e e estimates. Van
Asche, TUxedo 4-1187, VA
4-1492.

ADKE CARPET CLEANERS
arpets. rugs, tacked down or
ose and upholstered furniture
eaned and moth proofed, in
our home the modern way
lth the latest Rug Deteger.
ies overnight.
epairing, serge binding. throw
gs and runners, picked up

nd delivered.
ree estimate, rea a 0 nab 1e
rices. DR 1-3133.

AINTING, exterIor and Inte-
rior. Wall washing. Grosse CERAMIC TILE. Patching, re-
Pointe references. Mr. Page, pairs. 884.1933.
822-7848.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

xterlor Interior
Free Estimates
40 Years in G.P ..

TU 1-7050

AJNTING, interior and exter-
ior, wall washing, paper re-
moving, references. TRinity
4-2665.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

aper hanging and wall wash.
g. Serving this community for

ver 25 years.
TU 1"7480

CLEANED on
LOCATION

KURT O. BAEHR
nterior, exterIor painting and
ecorating. Wan papering. Cus-
om work. Free estimates. LAke-
iew 1-5716.

?

PAINTING, co lor s matched,
papering, paper removed, wall
washing w 0 r k guaranteed.
Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083.

A.I iNTERIOR and exterior
painting, wall washing and
paper hanging. Have insur-
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo-
cum &1780, after 5:30 p.m.

CUSTOM PAINTING
&: DECORATING

Quality Work
Interior and Exterior
20 Years Experience

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RUDOLPH TONELLO 545-3203

EXTERIOR house and garage L. VERBEKE
painting. Excellent referen- GENERAL CEMENT CONT.
ces. Very reasonable. Free Driveways, sidewalks, br'ick or
estimate. 821-9684. block porches built or re,

paired. All types of patios,
INTERIOR decoraU~g. the best basement waterproofing, tuck-

may cost less. Estimates pointing, garages raised and
cheerfully given. No job too extended. No job too emall.
small, none too large. Bren- Licensed and bonded.
ners, LAkeyiew 7.1370. ILA 1-4693 TU 2-6586

ERNEST A. BOCK
PaInter and decorator; quality
nd color matching, the finest.
erved Grosse Pointe homes for
o years.
0685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

COMPLETE clecoratlng ser-
vice. Interior and exterior
painting. Pap e r removing
and paper h a n gin g. Wall
washing. Workrnanship gu.a-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

HUGHES BROTHERS, painting
and decorating, wall washing,
expert paper hanging, free
estimates. 15293 Yorkshire,
TUxedo 2-97~O or 821-9643.
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Three Trunk Lt..e. To Serve You Qulck.y

SATISFACTION"

GUARANTEED

897-6148

HOOVER

AL'S FURNACE
AND CHIMNEY SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

Gross~ Pointe References

WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

FREE ESTIMATES

TERMS

ALL ROOF &: GUTTER WOR
Caulking, chi m n e y repa!

Gutters cleaned
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

TU 2-5539

Grosse Pointe
Home Improvement Co.

21G-ROOF SERV.C~
ROOF AND Gtrl'TER wort-

Decks repaired, replaced. 2
years experience, reference
on request. Don seeger, T
5-7460.

20-PIANO SERVICI
PIANO TUNING and .erviclng,

gullranteed Walter Mueller,
TUxedo 6.1090.

COMPLETE piano service. Tun-
ing, 'rebuilding, refinishing,
de-mothing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. R. Zech,

731~7707

INDIVIDUALLY des; gne
Spencer girdles and surgic
supports. Over 30 years ex
perience. M a u d e Bannert

TU 5-4027 VE 9-138

• PAINTING • PLASTERING

• ROOFING • GUTTERS

• CEMENT WORK

• COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

• VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

• BSMT. WATERPROOFJNG

• We Dig &; Repair All Walls

"We Do Everything"

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

PO~NTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP &: DELIVERY

NEW R£8UILT PARTS

TU 1-1014 TU 1-0647
21002 MACK

ONCE we lltart your job we
finish it immediately. NO job
too Big or Small.

HANDY MAN SERVICE -
Chimney, porch repair and
odd jobs. PRescott 7.3452.

21 B-STORMS AND
SCREENS

CARPET LA.YING:.
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet ShIfted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven

LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5-0703 771-0865

Fireplaces c I e a ned, chimneys
cleaned from top to bottom
Chimney screens installed
All makes of furnace's and
boilers cleaned, repaired and
replaced. Free estimates. 25
years experience. All work
guaranteed. Ins u red. Call
VEnice 9-1710or D Rex e
1-5535,

STORMS HUNG, screens re
moved, win d 0 w swashed
Guaranteed satisfaction. Free
estimates. DRexel 1.2952 or
VAlley 1.5425.

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOOVER-EUREKA
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
7176 E. Warren TUI-1122

Formerly Harper Vacuum
1

,

-
-
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CALL TUxedo 1.6900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GEORGE PALMS Rlty.
CALL 886-4444

BRITTANY female, spayed, 10
months old. AKC. 882-2344.

SMALL. young Siamese cat
very affectionate. Moving
Call Thursday after 6 p.m
only. TUxedo 2.8541.

PUREBRED Bluepointe, Sia
m ....'le kittens, male. Reason
able. 885-4546. •

LAKELAND AVEUUE, Grosse
Pointe, by owner. Brick col-
onial, 2-car garage, 3 bed-
rooms, 1;2 bathll, family room
with fireplace, finished base-
ment, se}>arate dining room,
living room with fireplace,
carpeted, dream kitchen w1tl~
eating bar, dishwasher, dig- 21-MOVING & STORAGE
posal. 12 years old. Immacu-' ABC MOVING is our business,
late. Owner transferred. Prin-
cipals only. $35.000. 881-1431. not a sideline. 2 men, $9.50

an hour. Time starts at your
. home. lS.story warehouse for

storage in locked rooms.
Guaranteed profeuionals.
568.1512.

21.A-GENERAL SERVICES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

POODLES A.K.C. registered,
black males, $65. Silver fe- 21 E-CUSTOM CORSETS
male. $85. Small miniature.
TUxedo 1-3728.

WANTED. German Shepherd or
similar breed, or good watch
dog for a convent. Female
Free. Will receive loving care
TUxedo 5-3597 after Sunday
noon.

LARRY',S POODLE CLIPPING
Stud Service

TlJxedo 2-4108
By Appointment

CADIEUX near KERCHEVAL.
4 bedroom terrace, 3th baths.
Good condition. Priced right.
Terms. -

938 BEDFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Unique English Colonial. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths up; with paneled
living room. large dining room,
kitchen, breakfast room, bath
and library or bedroom on 1st
floor. Enclosed breezeway, at-
tached garage, recreation room
in basement. Sprinkler Bystem.
Price now $39,000.

W. WILLIAMS COURT. 3 bed.
room rs.nch, large living room,
dining room, kitchen with
breakfast room. Heated fam-
ily room. Attached garage.
Excellent conditioD and pric-
ed to sell,

884-7733

MARV. BOUTIN
13A-LOTS FOR SALE

GROS:E POINTE WOODS
ALINE DRIVE

VACANT
Extra nice brick ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, carpeting
and draperies. Recreation room,
bar and lavatory. Enclosed ter.
race, sprinkling system, over-
sized 2.car garage. Many other
features. Priced below duplica.
tion cost.

SARASOTA, FLA,
Large lot, 4 oak trees, near golf

'COUl'ses. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Will sell, rent or t r a d e for
Grosse Pointe property. Mrs.
Kellogg, WOodward 3-3900.

-l6-PETS FOR SALE

• r a

TU 4-0100

FORD f\1ANSUR CO.
LA 6-2555

FORD MANSUR CO.
LA 6-2555

HARPER WOODS
MOROSS RD. - KELLY SEC.

BRICK $12,950

HUNT CLUB, 1960
Open Sunday 2 to 5

First Offering
bedroom Colonial, first fioor

v., 2 car garage. Priced to sell.

s

ANDER

GROSSE POINTE CO-OP
RANFORD 16833, like new. M. JAMES WALKER
A.l condit~on, 21,2 baths, 4 19718 MACK
bedrooms. fireplace. garage, TU 1.7575 TU 5-2533
recreation room. TUxedo 4-"
5590; weekends and eves.,
TUxedo 1-4523.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OCHMOOR BLVD. Charming
olonial with 6 bedrooms and 3
aths and unusually large fami.

room, 3 car attached gRrage.
deal home for large family.

Arthur J. Scully Co. '
TUxedo 1-831a

LAKEPOINTE . ..Lovely colonial,
3 bedrooms, gat age, near I
transportation e'a n d schools, GROSSE POINTE PARK. Wind ..
small do, 'n payment. mill Pointe area. Brick center

entrance, colonial, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, modern
kiteheI;l, new gas furnace.
$31,500. George J. Kushner,
Real Estate. TU 1-8400.

2336 ROBERT JOHN
. .,4 bedroom, 2lh bath Cape Cod

ANITA. ~ee thlS low p r 1. eel m o,d e 1. Immediate occupancy.
home m the Gros~e Pomte No closing costs.
area, on a double lot. con-
venient to everything. POINTE CONSTltUCTION CO.

TU 6e:!139

CROSSE PTE. WOODS
BRICK RANCH

OXFORD RD. N. - MACK. At-
tached garage. natural fireplace,
full basement, gas heat. Con-
sider offer to $17,500 mortgage
balance.

5 rooms, expansion attic, panel-
ed recreation room wi •.h for-
mica bar, side driv~, ga~age.
Terms.

TOPS THEM: ALL!
4 bedroon:- FARM COL0NIAL
on popular street handy to ev.
erything. 2lh bat 11 S, library,
arge terrace, paneled games

room. All on lovely 80' sprink-
lered site. Value much gr(;ater
than price. TUxedo 1-6300.

Johnstone [;, Johnstone
ST. CLAIR SHORES, 23500

Playview. 3-bedroom brick
ranch, garbage disposal, gas

"heat, carpeted, storms and
screens, wet plaster, full base-
ment, fenced, extras. $15,800.
293-1894 after 5 p.m. week-
days.

WEBER &
SCHWEITZER
TU 2-2100

DORTIIEN, 1465. Large rane-h,
3 bedrooms, 21;2 baths, sepa-
rate dining room, attached 2.
car garage, den. Also Florida
room. By owner. Open Sun~
day 2 to 5. Call Tuxedo
4-0584.

TWO LARGE, adjoining lots
on Carmel Lan,e, situated just
off Lakeshore Road near the

TRANSFERRED Crescent Sail Club. These
padous tri-Ievel, 3 bedrooms, lots are in a choice location
If.! baths, carpeting, draperies, in the Farms - St. Paul's
uilt.inc;. Grosse Pointe C i t y. Parish. Nothing on the mar-
wner. TUXlldo 15-4858. ket to equal them.

GFOSSE POINTE FARMS. _' KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220
Bric~ ~olollial. center hall, 'LOT for sale, corner Waterloo
A-I mSlde and out. 3 bed- and Notre Dame. $4,000, cash
rooms, 1Jh bath, Mutschler TUxedo 2-2243
kitchen and dinette. Large .
living room and dining room. ONE OF' THE 1'inest lots in the
Paneled basement. 2-car ga- Park. Now for sale with 200'
rage. Carpeting, draperies ,frontage.
and curtains. Ready to be liv- WAHNER REALTY TU 5-5788
ed in. 293 Moran. Owner.
TU 5.1909. 14-REAL ESTATE
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Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Qu;ekly

Offi~c: 884-7733

Model: 886-0525

NEW,
FARM COLONIAL
JUST COfv1PLETED

RUTH ASSOCIATES
of Grosse Pointe

81 Kercheval on the Hill

TU 6-4060

Members of Grosse Pointe
Women's Real Estate

Counsellors
National and Detroit !teal

Estate Boards
Women's Council of RP~tors.,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4-bedroom, 2.bath Colonial,
$25,000. TUxedo 4-36(;£.

2 'P P

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

N. OXFORD 1271-The perle
rancl'~ house for a husb<ln
and wife. Beautiful fami
room, 1st floor utility room
Can be purchased at a pric
that will please you.

BERKSHIRE 701, by ~ppoin
ment onlj, Large, beautif
contemporary nee d s lar-~
family to fill it. Maid's qua
ters, too.

FAMlL Y of 5 wants to buy
GROSSE PO INTE home in the Farms or Shores .

Deluxe income, nearly new, 5 Owners only. 8864553.
nd 5. Separate basements, 2 '.4C-REAL ESTATE
as furnaces. full dining room EXCHA~GE
nd breakfast space, 2 fire- 1------ _

places. 3 C2r garage. 50' lot.
$37,800. Cash or land contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5:30 HURT Rlty. TU 2-4661
MART:t:R 20P-OO-Built for low

est cOl1ceivable maintenance
its chann and beauty ar
refreshing. 3 bedruoms, 21,1
baths, heated garage. See
today and you will want t
make an offer.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
"MORNINGSIDE ESTATES"

SUBDIVISION
NEWEST PRESTIGE

LOCATION

Betw. Morningsid(! and
River Rd.

SUBDIVISION
HEADQUARTERS

769 N. ROSEDALE COURT

OPEN DAILY 1-5. 7-9
Choice 90, 95 and 100 ft.

Building Sites Available.

WE BUILD TO SUIT-
YOUR PLAN OR OURS

anne parker, TV 5-4415, of
fers: by appointment, in
Grosse Pointe - Morteith
sehool, Queen of Peace -
a colonial styled bungalow
3rd unusual bedrt)om and
lav. up, 2 ('ar, extras. Pos
si')ly a temporary lease to
buyer. $23,500.

1175 GRAYTON, 4 bedrooms
3th baths. by Owners. $27,500
For appointment Call TUxed
6-2139 evenings.

Marv. BOUTIN

BETTY VINCI, Rltr.
20525 MACK AVE.

886-3210
21313 LITTLESTONE, Harper

Woods. Brick 1;2 story. 3
large bedrooms, 2;2 baths,
2Ih-car garage. Large tiled
basement. Completely carpet.
ed. L 0 vel y neighborhood
heavily wooded lot. Close to
public school and Queen of
Peace parish. TUxedo 1.2504
for appointment.

--OUrER DRIVE 11818
Charming Early American bun
galow. 3 bedrooms, full dining
room. Very spacious. Good 10
::ation.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
CAPE COD Colonial, 3 bedrooms
Ilh baths. family rOom. Excel
lent location.

DOVER TUxedo 6-3730

c s rdM

TAPPAN
90 Kercheval Avenue

Phone 884-6200
"On-The-Hill"

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGEU

T~ursday, October 22. 1964

Johnston(;' & Johnstone

345 UNIVERSITY - The won.
derful warmth of tradition is
felt in this gracious. older
home located on this winding
tree.lined street near the
"V i 11 age" and "lake-side
Park". Room for a large fam-
ilv-the three fireplaces add
warmth and cnarm. Near pub-
lic schools and st. Paul's par-
1sh.

968 WESTCHESTER-Take ad.
vantage of today's price reo
duction on this fine Colonial
with its master bedroom and
bath on the first floor, 2 bed-
rooms, bath and small study
on the 2nd floor. Beautiful
family -rooms "lith natural
fireplace. modern kitchen.

19880 W, IDA LA?\E-Looking
:0:' 'hal modern one.floor
home With large rOums that
can take large furniture? This
l}ome is only 3 blocks from
the bus and 1 block from
school. Has 2 large bed-
rooms. nice living room and
full dining room. The love-
ly enclosed porch could easi-
ly be a family room, den or
bedroom.

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

A Boat Lover's Dream
The ultimate in privacy, yet
,lnly 30 :ninutes co downtown.
T his almost n,"w peninsular
r:tnch house paradise is perfect
f,)[ both casualli\ ing and enter-
t;~Ining. It c&nta',lS large liv-
1n~ r I) 0 m and dlning area. 4
bedrooms, 2lh b;; ths, enclosed
;'Jtio. indoor ba',b-que, ultra.
modern kit c h t' II; special hot
\\ ater heating, J..,wn sprinkler,
:l.car garage. And for those who
:O\,!" the water, "hE"re is a year
'wlInd boat hOli L dnd concrete
dnd steel seawal..
This property MU' T BE SOLD.
Why not call for l.~ore informa-
t;'1n or l~t Us arrange for an
in,-pectlOn. TUxedo 1-6300.

321916 E JEFFERSON Ave.
ntlf'.-- Winter and summer-
happy times on the water.
Practically new house for a
large family with 6 bedrooIr..s
and 4 baths in the main part
of thr house, and guest house
tenants will pay the taxes.
Widow h"s large investment
in property and is anxious to
sell

565 PEAR TREE-Center en.
tra nee Colonial with 4 bed-
rooms. 31~ baths, first floor
utility room, 3-car gange.
l'llmpletely air - conditioned.
Fdmily room with fireplace.
Conv£'nient location. Barnes
Sehool or Star of the Sea.

1341 X RENAl:D - Deluxe
RA~CH sittlated on a. large
lot. pnced far below repro.
duction eost ~- 3 large bed.
rc:;ms. 21h baths, beautiful
family room, 3-car garage and
sprinkler system in front and
rear yard are only a few of
the m~ny fine features of the
lovely horr.~.

741 TROMBLEY-Outstanding.
ly t.ttractive center-entrance
Colonial with 240' frontage
and beautiful landscaping.
Five bedrooms and 3V2 baths,
a 22ll.40 family room with
marble floors and electric air
filter, opening onto formal
gardens. Panelied library and
kitchen with built-ins.

TALKING A.BOUT
"BLUE CHIPS"

Your "Number One"
Investment Opportunity

Today Is Your
"OWN HOM E"

327 CLOVERLY - C ALL S ,
Calls; Do ~'ou have a good BEDFORD 906-4 bedrooms 2
~anch in the Farrr:s?--:- Yes, baths, po~der room, paneied
I'.e .~~--;?nd we know thlS one I family room with fireplace. cus-
IS nte. for you. Two bed. tom kitchen with G.E. built.ins.
room WIth a library or a third Storms screens landscaping
bedroom, 1% baths and Rec. includ~d. TU 4-1908.
Room with fireplace and lava- Open Sunday 2-5
tory in the basement.

160 COUNTRY CLUB - Pres-
lige loc&~ion on Country Club
Dri\'e-4 bedrooms, 21h oaths,
lovely library. House cus.
tom built for present owner
with many extras and plan.
ned expansion space for two
additional bed roo m sand
bath.

NEAR the LAKE
Very spacious EnglIsh Tudor,
4 family bedrooms, 2lh baths,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 den. jalousied porch, m a i d's

I tooms, 4 car garage, sprinkler
ROSL YN RD., 900 - Are you system. Builder's own house.

1 0 0 kin g for an attractive,
1 a r g e, 2 bedroom Colonial ST. PAUL PARISH
with llh baths, new, modern ewer center hall Col()ni~1 in
kitchen, family room, recrea- e r fee t condition. Beautiful
tion room, 21h car garage, lot mily room, 4 bedrooms, 2lh
60'x165'. This is the house to ths, library, all built-ins, 2

1:~37 GRA YTON- What a sur. inspect-it has everything to rat t a \: h e d garage. Most
prise? - A 4.bedroom home offer, including walking dis. arming!
With lav. on the first floor, tance to transportation and
plus a breakfast room AND A schools. WEN ELL TU 2-1730
DS'i. Kitchen with built-in.
OYl'n and range, dishwasher I F AIRWA Y DRIVE - Lovely
;Inrl disposal. Can you imagine I face brick 3 bedroom ranch,
aII this for $30,OOO? Don'1 lJ,2 bat h s, air-conditioning,
de Iii) , give us a call for an family room, recreation room,
appointment right away. sprinkling system, 2 car at.

~ached garage. Call for ap-
pointment to see many other
features. Walking distance to
schools, Lady Star of the Sea
parish.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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106 Kercheval
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A

If

Lizdies Shirts
5.00

You're

Men's Longs
5.50

Men's Shirts
5.00

Hunter

You
Need
the

Weightless

Warmth

of

DUOFOLD

Ladies Tights
5.00

By Pat ltousseau
Discover • . • the beautiful, adaptable designs in

The Walton-Pierce Custom Collection. Explore the ex-
quisite imported fabrcs in your best colors. Express
your own creativity. They will sketch and interpret your
ideas perfectly. The Walton-Pierce Custom Collection
affirms your fine taste and projects your personal style.

* * *
Top Drawer Topics . to celebrate their second

birthday, The Top Drawer, 17007 Kercheval UP in the
Village is serving refreshments the week of October 26th.
This unique gift shop is so thoughtful about everything
they do that they want you to sign the birthday register
and they will remember YOUR birthday in a very special
way. _..

It's In The Air . • • at 397 Fisher Road . • • an enchanting
scent Just a hint, <I course ... but it made us inquire. It was
Claire Pearone Perfume Mist. Nice to know there's a Bath Oil,
too!

fJ~nte
Counter Points

A Dodge . . . in the garage takes a lady places in a
delightful fashion. When you get behind the wheel.
you'll be impressed by the extraordinary visibility and
the smooth responsive ride. Try one for yourself at
Riverview Dodge, 15205 East Jefferson.

'" * *
Leon ... YOy are right. The Straw Mart has some-

thing for every member of the family. Besides, it's fun
to shop there. Bike baskets, doll furniture ... Spanish
trunks and.more ... more ... more ... all, collected at
16125 Mack Avenue by Mildred Anderson and Edythe
Forcier.

* '" *
Focus ... on this Fall ... whether it be the color of the

countryside or the action of the football game . . . you can cakh
it ... keep it on film. Order your supplies at Paul G~ch Studios.
345 Fisher Road . . . where you'll find complete line coverage.

* * *
One (;{)od Thing ... leads to another. Mutschler has

been requested for industrial partitions and panelling
by experts. They have applied their wvrk-saving . . .
space-sa\ing handsome designs to the office with impres-
sive good taste. Even files are beautifully camouflaged.

'" * ...
A Rosy Outlook . . . for downpour days starts with

taking. out you,,: rose-printed rain case and slipping into
the pmk plast'lc coat and boots tucked inside. Valerie
De Galan has other colors ar/'d they cost six dollars.

* * *
Good Health Habits ..• keep your Notre~Vite bottle right

on the kitchen table, where you'll be reminded to take one-a.day.
The Notre Dame Pharmacy re~ommends them as a wen bal-
anced formula of vitamins and minerals.

'" * *
The Proof ... is in the using. Mr. Sid Erwin of

Fashion Two Twenty does'make-up (as a service) for the
models and commentators at style shows. As a result.
Fashion Two Twenty co,<;metks are very much in demand
~I1 the fa~hion business. You can get a model treatment
In selecbon and use of these cosmetics by making an
appointment and then stopping by 20445 Mack Aveune.

* * *
. Ladies Like ... ~he charming atmosphere and beau~

t'lful results accompl'lshed by the creative stylists at Ed-
ward Nepi, "Parrucchiere," 19463 Mack At,enue. Call
TUxedo 4-8858 for an appointment and you'll probably
be a regular customer.

* Ii< ...

Hunting Ground • . • for executive and professional men
who find weekend craftsmanship a relaxing change . . . is the
Pointe Hardware and Lumber Company. 14950 Mack Avenue
SatuTdays find them aggregating to select building materials'
tools and supplies from a fabulous stock. '

'" * *
Featured Menu . . . a broiled brook trout with a

baked potatoe, slaw, tartar sauce, lemon and a roll for
two-fifty. Getting hungry? Call the Pointe Wharf
TUxe~o _5~4453. They will deliver yoU!' order or 'y~~

,can pICk It up at 18310 Mack Avenue.

Duolola
2.lA YER INSULATED
SPORTS UNDERWEAR

Roland Gray's Racquet and Sport Shop

War MemClrial Center

TU 1-5262

TU'l-2262

Oct. 30th and Oct. 31st

lItH/ONte RecjpeJ
01

People in Th. KnotlJ

WITH SUPER VACUUM-HOLDS
FIRM ON ANY SMOOTH S.URFACE

Idea' for tire liDo 'f Yourself'
Repairman

A MUST FOR YOUR BOAT

$1095

Get AHead Start Qn
Christmas Shopping

Vacu'Vise

-SEE US AT THE
"CHRISTMAS FAIR"

ICE BOX COOKIES
Contributed by

Mrs. Robert B. Powers

2 cups sugar (1 cup
brown, 1 cup white)

1 cup butter
2 eggs, well beaten
2 cups sifted flour

1/2 tsp. salt
1 tsp, soda
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 cup walnuts, chopped
Cream butter and sugar.

Add eggs, flour, nuts ancJ
other ingredients. K n e a d
dough into rolls. Let stand
overnight in the refrigerator.
Slice thin and bake as wanted
at 375 degrees.

Anniversary Reflections ...
It" seems like only yester-
day that I opened the first
beauty salon on the Hill
- a salon dedicated to
give you the finest beauty
service at down to earth
prices.
Through the yea r s we
have sea r c he d the far
away corners of the world
for new ideas and exclu-
sive techniques - so that
our top-flight stylists can
offer you the ultimate in
beauty' and fashion.
We have been proud to
be able to "hold that line"
-the price line as well
as "the lines" of many
hair styles that have been
"tops" in various seasons.
On this our fifteenth an-
niversary our prices (with
few exceptions) remain
same--beautiful hair cuts
$2.00 and. $3.00-creme
shampoo and hair 5 ty Ie
$2.75 and Custom Perms
by my expert staff from
$15.00.
Today I pause and give
thanks to our c lie n t s
(many of whom have been
my regular patrons sir.ce
1936) - to Roberta for
her kind words and good
wishes - -and to my em-
ployees that serve you so
well. Need I remind you
that the number to re-
member is TUxedo 1-6833.

IISee Gray and Playll

Good Taste

Bridge Group
Sets Meeting

History proves that self-made
men sometimes work the short-
change racket on themselves.

There are many antiques ir:
Joan Woodhouse'!; pie a san t
home in Renaud road. She ap-
precintes art, is fond of visiting
museums in other cities, and
likes to find her own heirlooms.
But she disclaims any ability
in the do-it-yourself department:

"I tried re-finishing furni-
ture once. It was such a miser-
able fallure, I gave up. I think
it's worth every cent to have it
done professionally."

Love Steub~n Animals
Her old pieces mix happily

".riht her collection of Steuben
animals, many of them gifts
from her husband: "He loves
them, too; he always knows
what to get me."

If it is Mac's turn to receive
a present, Joan usually chooses I
a framed, original migratory
bird hunting stamp etching. The
pictures, (Joan hopes Aber-
crombie and Fitch will show
sorr:e samples at the Ma..t) ,
hang in her library, "the room
we always end up in."

She still loves New York-
although she would not like to
live there-and takes her chilo
dren to visit Manhattan. Hope
and Amy are good travelers;
they like to visit cities and peo-
ple. A family trip to Washington
last year was "terribly sucess-
ful," and both girls enjoyed
their stop at the World's Fair
this summer. '

Hope and Amy will probably'
visit the Christmas Mart, too.
"You know, there is no admis-
sion charge. Parking is always
easy, and luncheon and dinner
are available," their mother
says.

"These Marts are all over the
country now; various organiza-
tions sponsor them in different
cities. We think ours is particu-
larly 'fun'. That's what we really
try to do: To give people a 'fun'
day."

Pointer of Interest

*
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...
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Did you ever stop
to thinle - if a
store will
misrepresent and
'ie to you in an
ad - they will do
tlte same in their
dea'ings with
you?

who~ where aDd whatnot
by whoozi#

Accent to a beautiful home ... is the magnificent
collection of Doughty birds, perched perfectly in glass
cases flanking one of Mrs. Henry Bourne Joy, Jr.'s
Provencal road living room windows.

... ... .

-ecml~s------ ----===. - - -:: ~ -::::-- - --
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The Haverford College cricket eleven went on a
tour of the English public schools during the summer
of 1900. Their visit to Winchester was marred by the
loss of a teaspoon when the American boys dined "in
hall." The professor in charge of the team assembled
his charges and implored the criminal to confess his
g'.lilt and return the spoon. But the sp(;on was never
found.

Thirty-five years later, a member of the Haverford
eleven was visiting Winchester with his wife. "In this
very room. my dear," he said, indicating the long table
by a sweep of his hand, "I ate in hall, back in 1900,
with the Haverford cricket team."

"Beg pardon. sir," put in the attending servitor, "but
would you be knowing anything about a spoon?"

-W. O. Stevens, "Forever England"
... ... *

It is not only the most difficult thing, to know one-
self, but the most inconvenient one, too.

-Josh Billings

PIJ"FERINGS
It is hard to believe that a man is telling the truth

when you know that you would lie if you were in his
place. -H. L. Mencken

... ... ...
Age is a tyrant who forbids 2t the penalty of life

all the pleasures of youth. -La Rocbefoucould
* ... lit

The adled, absent-minded bridegroom ... is a stock
comed~ figure, so Barry Colwell. who married Vicky
Zaun m Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church last
month, ought not to feel too badly if we tell this tale
on him: It seems that Barry was fully dressed and ready
to step before the altar when he discovered-to his
horror!-that his pants cuffs had not been sewn up. His
mother searched her purse, found a needle, but no thread
(mothers o~ brid~grooms do not generally carry spools
of thread In theIr band bags during the ceremony-in
fact, it's a rare bridegroom's mother who carries a
needle). Undeterred, Mrs. Colwell calrrly pulled two
long hairs out of her own head, threaded the needle,
sewed up the pant3 . . . and the impeccablv dressed
bridegroom made his appearance befoJ'e the assembled
congregation on cue, with nary a hair (his own, that is)
out of place.

* ... ...

Our Pointer of Interest. . Mrs. Henry M. Wood-
house, and her Education Committee, are responsible
for a delightful-and successful-Mystery Bus Tour.
llembers of the Junior League of Petroit boarded their
bus last week. No one knew the vehicle's aestination
(tour pbnners excluded) but all looked forward to an
on-the-spot enlightenment of Detroit as it is, and as it
is soon to be. First stop was Ford Auditorium, to hear
Conductor Sixten Ehrlillg rehearse with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. The bus then went to the office
of International Village President Walter Shamie, who
described plans for the Village and showed models of
the pro,osed shopping and entertainment complex.
:\ext, recent developments at Wayne State University
were inspected, followed by Dutch t~eat lunch at the
Detroit Institute of Arts' Kresge Court. The Mystery
Bus riders drove through Hospital Corridor, which in-
cludes Children's. Women's, Harper and Grace Hospitals,
and viewed the Brewster-Douglas Housing Development
and St. Peter ClaveI' Community House before returning
hnme via the Gratiot-Lafayette RedevelopmeJlt Area.
Tour director was Mrs. George E. Bushnell, Jr., past
president of the Junior League.

.~:~,?; -:"/.',',':':-
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-Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
MRS. HENRY M. WOODHOUSE, OF RENAUD ROAD

By Janet Mueller ~
make sure items in every price

Joan Woodhouse is a transplanted Easterner who range are offered at the Mart.
... ... ... loves living in The Pointe. "Everyone here is awfully Mrs. Woodhouse is particularly

Cp in the air these days, .. is Eileen (Mrs. Henry E., lucky-a lot luckier than they think," she maintains. fond of Betsie Corners Country
III\ Adelsperger, of Kensington road, who soloed at She came to the Middle West as a bride from New Store, where children can buy
Detroit City Airport September 15. She has 30 hours jersey, and appreciates the closeness of 'our suburb penny candy and exquisite, old-
of flying time to complete before she gets her license- with schools, shops and doctors only minutes away, and fashioned dressed wooden dolls
which takes some doing, bur ought not to be too difficult the .nearness of a Big City, with good music and theater b~sideas~d lots of other things,
for a lady who "learned to fly in her spare time" .. , avaIlable at the end of a short automobile ride.
and paid for her lessons with saved-up grocery money! Her family kept an apartment~------------I If a shop GOes not do well,. the committee naturally wants* ... ... m New York as well as a New concern should and must be her to replace it. Joan Woodhouse

. . ' Jersey ~ome, and Joan went ~o children. remembers one store with ab.
. And speakmg of curplanes ••• Andy Anderson, of s~h.ool lD Manhattan. She stIll Recognizes Obligation solutely outlandish prices. Her

F.3lrford road, took his youngest daughter along on a Vls~ts t~e New York a.rea often, But she also feels that a wo- daughter, Hope, modelled a fur
flight to Oregon recently. Mother stayed horne with the maIntaInS conta,ct wlt.h many man has an obligation to her parka for this shop, and was
elder members of the Anderson brood. So far, so good lof her s~hool fnends, IS struck community. She has been very desolate when mama wouldn't
•.. but what makes this story unique is the fact that the bl?fthe ddltfhfe~encesbetween her active in Junior League work, buy it for her.

tAd t ft. I e an elrs. . Ed f Ch'younges n erson, WdO ew off mto the wild blue yon- H f' d h .. servmg as uca Ion aIrman Next yep.r, the over-priced
del' with only papa to keep her comp&ny was a mt:re 16 . er nen. s w 0 lIve lD .the on the League's Board of Di- store did not put in an appear-

th ld' A d' Ad' ' cIty complaIn that every tune recto,'s for the past two years.mon so. ceoI' mg to n y, the trIp was pleasantly they go out it's a Production! . ance at the Mart, (a footnote to
uneventful, the disposable diapers worked well, as ad- They must dress up themselves She sc?edules h~r commltt~e this story: last year, Hope fin-
vertised and traveling with an under-two-year-old a d the'r h'ld t k I work whIle her chIldren are m ally made' the grade - her. • • • .• n I C I ren, a e an e e. school: "I think the most im. h
IS about as problem-free as travelIng WIth a mol' e vator down 12 floors or so, al- portant th'ng _ t mot er bought her her very own

h- t. t d . b th' "b t b h I IS 0 use your pale blue stretch ski pants andsop IS lea e eompamon. :vays e on eu es e av- head and not over-commit your- 'lOr " a pair of cozy red after-ski
. self. But I also think it's good boots).
Her friends who live in the f h'ld t 1 th tor c I ren 0 earn a. Among Mrs. Woodhouse's fa-country complain that they nev- mother does something for

er get into the city. Schools are others." vorite Mart purchases is a beige
mu"" farther away in New York sweater, piped in green, with
su\..urban areas, too . . ."1 Currently, Joan Woodhouse's pheasant and acorn motifs. She
think I'm very fortunate to be BIG project is the Planned would like a lovely miniature
in Grosse Pointe," Joan says. Parenthood Christmas Mart, chest from the Barn at Ben

open~ng at 5 o'clock Tues~ay Robyn, needlepoint from Mazal.
Taught Kindergarten evenIng, October 2,7, at De.tr~lt's I tov ... and will probably find

The Woodhouses have two Veterans Memonal BUIldIng. other things to want before the
daughters. Hope, 8, and Amy, Mrs. Woodhouse is the Mart's Mart closes Thursday evening
6, both enrolled at Grosse East Side co-chairman. October 29. '
Pointe University School, where "This is my sixth year work-
Mrs. Woodhouse taught kinder- ing for the Mart/' she says. "I
garten for two years when she think it is a very unique fund-
first came to The Pointe. raising activity-people LOVE

"I simply adored 1t," she says to work there!"
of her teachmg experience, Over 350 volunteers have al-
"and it helped a great deal ready pledged a minimum of
when my own children came four hours' time to the Mart,
along." and Mrs. Woodhouse is still re-

Summer~, Joan spends a gQOd ceiving calls from women who
proportion of her time on the wondC'r why they haven't been
Country Club golf course. She asked to donate their services.
enjoys ~he game, wishes she Twenty-two specialty shops
rould play all year 'round, and are coming to the Mart this
is pleased at the course's prox- year. Ten percent of all sales
imity-"You'ri) there in a few will be donated to the Planned
minutes" - another example of Parenthood League of Detroit,
availability in our suburb. Inc" which supports 26 clinics

Joan and "Mac" Woodhouse, in Metropolitan Detroit.
("My husband has always had a "Planned Parenthood is the
nickname; une of the reasons only organization in Detroit to
we called our daughters Hope serve the indigent woman who
and Amy is that they're two needs pre-marital help as well
names you CAN'T make nick- as Birth Control information,"
names out of"), and their girls Joan Woodhouse explains.
look forward to a traditional Is Sole Support
mid-summer month on Cape
Cod. The major function of the

"It's a chance for them (Hope Planned Parenthood League is
and Amy) to see another part to raise funds to keep the clin-
of the country," Mrs. Wood- ics going. The clinics receive no
house explains. "The New United Foundation monies; the
England f1a"or is very different League is their sole means of
... I like the white clapboard support.
houses, and I love to go an- Mother of two, Joan Wood-
tiqueing on the Cape." house emphasizes that Planned

Helps Whole Family Parenthood is NOT anti-chB-
She feels the whole family dren: "The idea of Planned

benefits from this annual, very Parenthood, I think, is no way
relaxed vacation: "One of the to tell an individual how many
worst things about the pace of children to have ... but if a
life today is that children have woman wants to limit her fam-
no time to develop their crea- ily, feels for medical or finan-
tive abilities. In summer, it cial reasons she should limit

To insure t.he education of teenagers, par.ents need takes them about two weeks to her family, Planned Parenthood
to pull a few WIres: TV, telephone and ignition. unwind from school-year pres- is most willing and eager to

---~~--- .. -- ---- SlUes, On the Cape, there are help."
Holes-In-One Shot lots of children, and they all The '64 Mart has been in the

have t1)e beEt time doing noth- planning stage since last Ma1:'ch.
By WOlnen in Park ing." The first job is to sign upi Mr. WoodhOuse concurs with stores; many shops return year

A pair of GrOSse Pointe Park I his wife's opinions regarding after year, but the committee
golfers :\11'1>. Ted Trefzer and! pr~ssures. placed on today's tries to provide a few new
Mrs. William Joyce, scored I ychlildrendandt y?un

E
g a?ults: A shops each year.

holes-in-one re"entl t 1 I a e gra ua e In ngIneenng, One which Joan is particular-- . y 0 pace h . t 'k b th f hI"them in the runmng for a trip e is s rUl: y .e. act t at y e)(clted about is Abercrombie
to Scotland for two and $1 000 man1 co~rses reqUl~lte for an and Fitch,' making its first' ap.

. 'Engmeermg degree In the '60's pearance at the '64 Mart. She
The golfers shot their aces did not eve~ exist during his feels it should do well, as su-

at the Gowanie Golf Club to undergraduate days, (whkb burban Detroit is "a very sporty
e'nter. the Old Smuggler Scotch were, incidentally, not too long place."
Hole-m-One Sweepstakes. an ago), "We in no way try to compete
annual golf competition. Another of Joan Woodhouse's with Detroit stores," she notes. The Bridge Group of the

The winner will be an- interests is politics. Her mother "Most of our items are strictly Grosse Pointe Woman's Club

IInounced in January is a National Committeewoman specialty items; we are giving will meet at 12 noon on Wed-
_________ . for the Republican P~rty, .Toan people a chance to get things nesday, November 4, in the

j,I ,.---..------- .. grew up with politics, majored they can't get in Detroit." Josephine Gregury Room of the
- i G 0_ J EI t. G in politics at Sarah Lawrence, At most of the shops, mer- Grosse Pointe War Memorial
- i ex ee rlc O. and is still interested in politi- chandise is sold On Order only, Center.

~i ' Jim KraUlma .... , Ow"er cal issues and caI;1didates aI- but this year The Gallery, with Members please make reser-~ I though she is not actively in- paintings, sculpture, prints and, vations by calling the bridge

STUDIO CAMERA SH
-O-:~~,: Electrical Wirin9 vOMlvoesd

t
ion

f
PthOleitI'pco~lll't.WI'coarlkacttOI.dval'tYy'crafts, all at reasonable prices, chairman, Mrs. Eugene F. Wam-

• and Repairin9 is coming from Fort Lauder- bold or her assistant, Mrs. Clay
! here takes place lD the fall, dale, Fla., and customers may Baldwin.

CA R.L JOYNER. _ i TU 4-2138 when mothers are busiest and take home their Gallery pur-
%0229 MAC K _ in. the Woods ! children are jus~ starting school, chases.

Jj I Gross~ Pointe & &s# Side she explains. She feels that, All Price Ranges==-==;;;;;;:;;;::===-=:;;;;:;:;;;::;;1. ... " during these days, her major The shop committee tries to
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